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The Epiftle Dedicatory.

hsod about Vf, And it hath altvaies had the good fortune t9 he there heft en'

ter tain''d^ where the people mre leaft rude^ harharom orjavage. Nor is it the

leafi glory of France , that by their Hortulan induiiry^ and by all the noblefi

hinds of Agriculture^ they abound with delicate Fruity acquired from all the

k^orvnparts of the IVorld^and with therichefi materials for Irade-^or Food and
Payments\with Silkj and lP''ines\ for necefiartes^fr ornaments^atdfor delights.

We have therefore offeid in thefe Papers fome, Iniirulttons M Encourage-

ments /(7increafe alfn outftore^ and to advance the excellency of our inbred

Commodities, Here we have begun to lay good and large foundations
, (that

nothing may be wanting^) to enable M to follow the beji Examples, Here we
examine^ what our Soyl^ by Culture^ and Mixtures or Compo{\s^can be made^in.

the k^ndeft manner^ to produce orJujiain, And we exped. from thefame Wor-
thy Author^ in goodtime^ to be well in{\ruded to u ^dt-rftand^ what our Climat

will bear^ either by WaUs^ Appendices^ Solar Ovens ^ Marbled Stoves^ for mnU
iiplied Infolatians \ or^ what by cooling Confervatories^ Vaults^ Grotts^Kockj^

Mounts^ Streams^ Fountains^ Fountain-houfes^ or other refrigeratory Auxi'
liaries j that fo the difering forts of Vegetables may have the mofl agreeable

entertainment , and England obtain fome reputation alfo for valuable

Exotickj',

Mean while
^ for the general benefit of Mankind , 1 have not omitted to

record the growth of Ingenuous Arts, according to the heft Intelligence which I
have received , eitherfrom within , or from abroad. And me things , that

Afrronomy, Gcotnetry, all the Noble Mcch^nkks^and eg^ecially Architediure,

haflen to the higheft perfedion.

Anatome vs eijeem'd to have attain''d more in the lafl Century, than from
all theforegoing Ages, And now the Anatome of Vegetables within lefl

ihanfevenyearSj fohw*d clofe to the heels of the bejt Anatomical difcoveries of
Human and Aninnal Bodies:', and hath brought forth a very large and confide-

table branch of ufeful Fhilofopby, And the Hiftory of Birds if mofl fairly

enlarged with very curious and Philofophical remark^. And we havegrounds

to expe& Shortly from the fame Learned hands , a new Hiftory of the reft of
Animals. I'he/e we may caH Two of the faireft Volums of Natur'/ Book,
ftext approaching to the Syjiem of Man^s Fabrtck^

Ihm^ My Lord> I have adventur'^d to reprefent our Philofophical bufinefi,

in a brief touchy rather than to offer any line of format Complements ^ that I
may take thU opportunity to hold f^fWorks that are before m in the htii Light,
tf) receive the more lujlre from Tour Lord/hips Name : Andwi^hal^ I humbly
conceive thj to be the only acceptable way ofgiving to Tour Lordjhipfomefuch
fubjlanttalfatUfadion.^iis you mayjuftly requirefrom an engaged Votary in Pht^

hfjphy^ and from
My Lord,

London^ Your Lordfhips

February 2 1 . JJ^75« Very humble and faithful Servant,

Henrj Oldenburg^S.KS^
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"
MiirofcoficAl Ohfervmons of Mr. Leewenhoeck

, cencerniiig the-

Optic Nerve, communiuteito the Publijher in Dutch, ar^ibf
^ him made EngVifh»

HAv^ng^cqmmGd'Dr. Schravefande^ tbat I could perceive no
cavity in the Oj?tic Nerve, he told me, that GaUfg had on a

clear Sun-lliiny day feen a hollownefs therein, encouraging me lo

view that Nerve again with more attention.

I took therefore, afreflb
,
eight diftinft 0/>//V A1?;>'z^^i , and ob-

Terved, that after thofe Nerves had been but a little while cut off

from the Eye, the filaments, of which they are made up, did flirink

up , which flirinking cannot be fo much on the external furface or

coat of the Nerve, as 'tis of the filaments that lie within the fame r

And upon this fhrinking up, alittlepiccomesto appear about the

middle of the Nerve j and 'tis' this pit in all probability, that

Galen took for a cavity. This I have remarked on all occaficns.

. Having lately viewed again an Optic Nerve , I not only faw the

lately-mentioned little pit, but noted alfo feveral other places funk

in, as if each filament had been in the midft drawn inwarqjls , after

the manner by me defcribed elfewhere.

I have alfo found, that this Nerve^ when I kt it be dried , was

| lefs in thlcknefs than before^ fo much of it being dried away.

Thefe Obfcrvations invited me to endeavour to dry an Optia

iWrw, and to take care , that the fame in its drying all at once,

might retain ( as much as w^s pofTible) the fame roundnefsand

thicknefs all over, as the Nerve had when it was firft taken out of

the Eye ; confidering that if there were a hollownefs in it,it would
then difcover it felf.

Having then dried fuch a Nerve^ and made a tranfverfe fegment

thereof, I not only fawin it a hole, but very many, which made it

refemble a Leathern Sive, wherein are big and fmall holes, only with

this difference,that the holes in the Nerve were not, round(no more
than they are not all of the famebignefs) nor fo regularly pofited

by one another
J

as the holes in a Sive are ; But this piece of the

Optic Nerve^ together with the holes therein, is more like a piece

of Parchment in which are made holes clofe unto one another, and

the fame mo; fined , and fo ftretchtoutj whereby the holes in the

Parchment keep not that roundnefs, which they had before moi-

ikning, Thefe holea or cavities being in the dried Nerve y I am
of
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of the fame opinion ftill (as I was before) that the Kerve or fitires

are made up of foft fluid globuls^ and that rhcfeg'obuJs by drying

the Nerve are moft of them exhaled*

I here thought with my felf, whether every one of thefe hol-

lowneffes might not have been a filament in the Nerve ; and befidesj

thai; 'cwas needlefs , there fliould be a cavity in the Opic Nerve

^

through which the Animal Spirits, reprefeniing tlie fpecies or ima-

ges ih the Eye, might pafi into the brain- But 1 imagined it mighc

be |zierformed, for example, after this manner ; viz, I reprefent to

my felfstall Beer-glafs full of Water : This Glafs I imagine to be

one of the filaments of the Optic Nervc^ and the Water in the Glafs

to be the globuls of which the filaments of that Nerve are made up^

and then, the Water in the Glafs being toucht on its furface wirh

the finger, that to this contafi did refemble the aflion of a vifible

objed upon the Eye, whereby the outermoft globuls of the fibres

in the Optic Nerve next to the Eye are toucht. This contaft of

the Water made by the finger cannot be faid to touch and move on-

ly the furface of the Water, but we muft Mo graoc,that all the water

in the Glafs is moved thereby , and that even the bottom of the

Glafs comes to fuffer , and to be more preifed by it , than it was

before the finger touched the Water , and that alfo all the parts of

Water are moved thereby. This motion then of the Waser, faid to

bemade by thecontaftof the finger, I imagine to be like the mo»
tionof a vifible objefimade upon the fofc globuls, that lie at the

end of the Optic Nerve next the Eye, which outermod globuls do
communicate the like motion to the other globuls fo as to convey

it to the Brain.

I have put before my Microfcope a piece of fuch a dried Optic
Nerve of a Cow^ and how it appeared, you will fee by the pifiure

hereby tranfmitted unto you.

J, B, D is the circumference of the Opic Nerve, which did

not dry round-ways,but fomewhat oblong on the fide D,
JS, and all the places that are leftwhiteand lucid, are cavities

in the dried Nerve, and which I imagine ro have been filaments,

and out of which, for the greatert part, the foft globuls have been

exhaled.

F, are particles or globuls, which are in the litde holes of the

filaments in many places, and fuch as have not been exhaled : Of
which fome do lieon the fide of the hjllowneflTes, others lie round

D d d 2 about
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rf^otrt a cavity^ others lie crofs a cavity, as G. All thefe particles

were eminently tranfparent.

About J,B',C,Z>,there are near the edge of the Nerve fome tranf-

parent winding ftroaks.

Other ^^krofeopcdOhjervatims^ mudebj the fime^ ahout the tex-

ture of the Bloody the Sap of fome Plants^the Figure of Sugar and

Salt J
and the probable eauje of the difference of their tajls^

IN my former I told you, how that the clearer aqueous matter

of the Blood, being that Liquor in which the red fanguineous

globuls fwim, doth likewife confifl: ofglobuls; and that I had

obfervcd fuch in that aqueous matter, when the moifture was fome-

what , or for the moft part, exhaled. But now I cannot omit to

acquaint you, that a few dales after I had fent away that Letter, I

faw the plain globuls move in that waterifli matter without any e-

vaporation made ; though there were but very few of them, and

they appeared white where they lay together. And on this occa-

fion I very wel! remember, that, about two years ago, I divers

times obferved my own Blood, and noted, that thofe fanguineous

globuls that make the Blood red, feemed then to be firmer and

iiarder than they are in my Blood now ; at whieh^ time my Body
was very much indifpofed, fo that I fell into a ficknefs, which

held me near three weeks t But now I find thofe globuls of my
- Blood fofter, and more (licking to one another , and my Body in a
good ftate of health. I know not, whether fome fickneflfes, and

even death it felf, may not fometimes proceed from the hardnefs of

thofe globuls. I am ape to imagine, that thofe fanguineous glo-

' buls in a healthy Body muft be very flexible and pliant , if rhey

ILall pafs through the fmall capillary Veins and Arteries , and that

in their paffage they change into an oval figure
,

reaflTuming their

roundnefs when they come into a larger r-oom.

Befides this , I have obferved in the clear matter of the Blood
figuresof a quadrangular form, which I foppofe to befomefalin

parts; further to be examined hereafter..

But I fball proceed to giveyou an account of the Obfervati-

ons I have made of the Sap of fome Plants. Arum {Wake-robin)

being tafted by me, and found very fltarp upon the tongue, I found

by my Microfcope, that the Leaf thereof did confift of globuls

Bot exai^y round, and thefe again of particles incomparably

fma'ler



final ler than thofe. Having pulled the Stalk from the Leave , and
tranfverfly cut it thorough , I difcovered in the pares of this

Stalk (which I fliall cairi^f?w) very thin Figures,which ac length

appeared CO me in my Microfcope, of the thicknefs of a great

Bread-knives back, aqd its thicknefs of that of a Spiders web,
w^hen feen by the naked Eye. Thefe fine Figures lay in the faid

Pores in a beapi in fome, ten or fifceen of them together. Having
Guc fome of the Leaves of this Herb in pieceSjUpon a clean Pewter-

plate, and fqueez'd the Juyce out of it , I found it fo rhick of i;s

finalleft parts, that it oufed but very flowly through blew Paper ;

and looking upon this drained Juyce, . I found it alfo fo thick,and
fo (ticking, that I could obferve nothing thereiobuc partly ^ibun-

danceof fmall particles, which by reafon of their finallnefs ap-

peared not figured, partly fome bigger parrs, which likewife, by
reafon of their fticking matter, yielded no Figure to my Eye. But ^-

then viewing the thicker pare of this Juyce, which remained be-

hind in the Blew-paper, I faw, that that conPifted almofi: all , ex«

ceptingaJittleSap, of the fald very fmali particles, of which
morethan a thoufand make one globul, and of which the Leaf

was made up. And I imagined, that I favv, between the very

fmall particles, fome little Figures or Pipes, as I faid I had feen

in the pores of the ftalk of the Leaf, But this I coulJ not

perfeftly difcern, by reafon of the various parts that were in the-

Sap, how thin foever I fpread it, and reprefentcd ic (o mc.

Holding fome of the faid thick Sap to a little fire, by which the

faid particles of the Leaf did in part burn away , I then noted ^

very many of the faid thin fmall figures or p'pes , which ! had

feen in the Stalk of the Leaf. - Thefe little pipes were of a much '

fiftner matter, than the particles which the Leaf was made up of ^

for, though I fuffered mod of the little particles of the Leaf to

burn away in fome places, yet the faid fmail Pipes remained ahnofl:

entire, without any vifible derrimcnc to them. And \ afrer^varr's

faw in the exprciTed Sipof /^r/^^,without holding it to the fire,the

fame little Pipes moving very p'ainly. And when after this, upon

the fading of the Leaf, the feed upon the Sralk being vet green , f

cxpreflTed the fap ouc of the Stalk, 1 perceived alfo the little

pipes in this exprelTed Sap»

Now 'tis likely, that thefe Pipes in thisHerb are fhe caufe of

the fmart thai is felt in chawing the ^r/^/^.?
5
by the motion of the

maift.
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niolfl: Tongue id tafting: Forthac there may be a fong-Iafiing mo-
uon, remaining in Lix^nors or Saps upon a little ftirring (which in

our cafeoccafions the pain,) haih been divers times by me obfer-

ved, and pariicularly in Water frozen in Winter, affixed to the pin

of my Microfcope : In this little Icy particle
^ though it be no

bigger than a final] pins head, I Taw, as foon as it thawed, very

many terreftrial particles moving in the water
, (which before the

congelation were nor vifible,) and coritinuing fo long in that mo-
tion, thatmy eyes were tired with looking oi^ The like motion [

have no:ed in the Jnyce^ fqueezedout of the upper peel of a frefli

Limon,wherein thofe little globuls.of which that peel is compofed,
do move, which are loofened by the fqueezing of the Juyce.

This moc.on of the fald particles in the moifture is very pretty to

behold, and many Speflators would fwear they were little living

Animals. Obferving this motion, I conceived, that the motion-
of the fiiarp particles that are in fome Saps, was not lefs, efpccially

being fee on by the motion of the Tongue*

What further concerns in general the Saps of Herbs obferved

by me, I find in them peculiarly figured fmall bodies,but that for

the moll part in fuch as I have fuffered part of the moiflure to be
exhaled from. But fuch little Pipes, as I have mentioned to be in

the H^rbArum^ I have not difcovered in any other Plants, hitherto

viewed by me, but in the Sap of green Vine-brAnches^ zud Afpara-

gm^ and very many of them in the Sap of the ftalk and leaves of
CatjipuNa {Sparge,^ and fome few in the Sap which I fqueezed out

of the Root of White Hellebore, But to difcover the vertues and
operations of Herbs from the figures of their Saps, is an under-

taking as yet too difficult for me. For, fuppofe there were half a

fcore forts of Herbs, in the Saps of which there were found one

and the fame Figure, as for example, fuch an one, in which ih^ ba^s

of the figure confifts of a triangle, or quadrangle, and the fides of

them running up to the fiiape of a Pyramid^ afer the manner of a
well polifht triangular or quadrangular pointed Diamond (for
fuch a Figure I have difcovered in fome fapsof Herbs;) I am
then to imagine, that, w^hen I fee fuch or the like figures in Saps,

their beginning hath been a thoufand or more times fmaller;

I miift think bcfides, that we cannot difcover any of the minute

particles of any -ap, with themoft perfeft Microfcope, bur the

little figureof them hath been from its beginning much fmaller:

I
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I efteem alfo, that when it is very fmall , it bath the fame form and-

fafliion with that when grown bigger, and being grown bigger^thac

'dscompofedof the Paid very fmall particles. Now, if theft iictle

figured parts of thofeSaps, which 1 fuppofe tobethefmalleft of

that kind, and yet fuch, as that the baps of them is triangular or

quadrangular, and ihatbeudes they are all alike ftrong, ortquaUy

flexible 5 if thefe^ I Jaj^ did lye upon our Tongue,and were prciTed

againfttneglobuis of our Tongue , and none of them all were al-

tered by moifture or warmth , I fbould then judge, that all thofe

little Figures of the faid faps of Plants would have one and the

.

fame tafte and operation.

To illuftrate which, I fliall here fpeak of the difference of the

tafte between SaU and Sugar. The grain of Sugar then confifts of

divers pointed and angular fmali Figures^ and yet how angular and

pointed foever thefe Figures are, they would not, if they remained ^

intire, caufe any taile upon our Tongue, forafinuchas (with fub-~

miflion to better Judgment,) their angles and points are big , each

pointor angle of thefe grains of Sugar not touching one or two .

globulsof our Tongue, but comprizing a great number of them;

andthatthe rather, becaufe I takeitfar granted, that a fingleglo-

bul, (of which bodies the pointed protuberances of our Tongue

are made up,) is many thoufand times fmaller thanacommon graia^

of Sand, and therefore can produce no tafie. For, takeapolifhc

pointed Diamond, of an ordinary bignefs , and put ir on the back

of your hand with the point down'Aard , and prefs it upon your

hand with the force of a pound weight ; this preiTure will caufe but

little fmart to the hand, in regard th^vt the prefltire or force, piit to-

the Diamond , doth not only touch the extream point of a Dia-

mond^ but many other points, forafmuch asour skin, being foft

and pliable, will, where that extream point comes to touch, (ink^^.

Uttle inward, and fo , according to the bignefs of the Diamond^.,

willclofeabout the whole,orthegreat:efl: par: of the fame 5 where-

by the skin will be touch^ as was faid, not in one only point , buz^

in many? though indeed moft of all by that which is the fliarpend-

of the Diamond. Now this feems to be thereafon, why Sug^r^ if

it were fo hard and rigid as nat to be diffoived in \vater,or warmch,

would be infipid/orafmuch as it would not cauf:: any pungency up-

on rheg'obuls of the Tongue, when the Sugar-grains lye thereon,by.v

reafoa of the fmall preffure made by the Tongue againft the roof
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of the mouth. 13uc then,ifwe ftiould fuppofe^that a Diamond were

ihoufands of times lefs, and were put upon our hand with the prtf-

fure of one pound weighc, it would then not only caufe finart , but

doubtlefs, if no bones did hinder, run through the whole hand.

JufUo, if the fmall grains of Sugar were thoufands of times lefs

than they are, and rigid withal , then their points would not touch

imt\y globuls at once, but only one globul, and fo would produce

no pleafure but pain,for with their ftarp angles they woul4 wound
the g^cbuls ofour Tongue. Bur, Sugar is a body diffoluble in water,

and that the more readily irf warmth do accompany it. Wherefore

that fubflance, when put upon the Tongue,is diflToIved by the nioi*

flure and uannth it meets with there, and unites with the Sorliva of

the mouth, and fo proves even fmooth and fofr upon the Tongue,

afFefiing it with pleafure. But SaU^ou the contrary, though it dif-

folves in wateras to its great parts, yet doth it retain fome rigid

fmall particles, which by warmth, when they are taken upon the

Tongue.grow yet more rigid, and are fo fubtile, that they frick the

:^g'obuls of our Tongue, though not fo ftiiF, that they mund them.

To this I flialladdmy Obfervaiions aboutM^g/?/;^ ; Thisfub-

rtance I have found to confift of long fmall pipes, which I have

feen, when put in water, to unite therewith as Sugar doth, and on
that account is alfofvveet upon the Tongue. And reprefenting ttiat

water to my eye as thin as I could, and fufFering it to exhale, ic

afforded very pretty pipes ; and adding fome more warmth to if,

thofe Pipes grew fomewhat ftifFer. Seeing this, I imagined,that as

Ma;^m difTolves in a little warmth , and in water, ( both which is

found upon our Tongue,) fo in more warmth, which it meets with
when taken down into our body, it changes into the faid pipes

:

Andj in regard that by the pricking of them there is caufed in the

globujsof our Bowels an unufual, preternatural and ftronger com-
motion, the chyle that is there is carried off moreflrongly and
more fpeedily, taking along with it that matter, which by the im-

pulfeof the pipes on the bowels is loofen'd. And adding yet fome
more fire to the pipes of the Mmm

^
they turn'd intoakindof

Cyrup. This gave me tboughts,thac the faid pipes, not being ftrong,

did work but foftly upon our Bowels, and that this poffibly was
thecau(eof iheirkind operation 3 as alfo, that there bdngfome
bodies, in which there might be inwardly on extraordinary hfat^

the Mama might there, inftead of ihooting into pipes, turn

into
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intpa fyrup, and fo produce little omo effeft as. to purga-

tion.

But to return to the matter whence we have digrefTed, I

mean to the famenefs of Figures in ten forts of Saps of HerbSg

itmay^come to pafs , that each of thefe Saps may , notwieh-

ftanding the identity of that Figure, yield a peculiar tafle

differing from the reft. For, fuppofe the finall Figures that

are in one Sap of the ten Herbs, to be of fuch a ftifFnefs or

hardnefs, as that they do in fome degree affedi the globuls of

our Tongue, and fo produce a tafte proportionable; if the

Figures of the Sap of another of thofe Herbs be a degree differ

or harder, and fo on of the reft, then will each degree of

hardnefsin thofe Figures caufe more or iefs Iharpnefs of tafte

upon our Tongue, and confequently produce a futable opera-

tion. ^
What I have obferved in the examination of feveral forts of

Wi^es (in'moft of which I have difcovered exceedingly pret-

ty Figures) I muft refer to another opportuniC)^ Meantime,

I flhall beglad to hearhow thefrmy Obfervations are received,

and what Objeftions are made againft them, remaining

E e e Some
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Some Optical Affertions concerning the 'Ramhovc , tranfmitted

by the Learned Fr^^^i/^/^ LJnu^ from Liege ^ where they

were publicldy difcuffed in jiugufi laft; Deliver'd herein

the fame Language , wherein they were communicated.

J,. y| Inimii qu£vis FluvU giatuU , radits Solarihuj illujlrata,

V| minit ex fe Iridem ferfeSam , mn [olhmqtsoadiffoS'

Colores^ fid etiam quoad ecrum Ordinem^ Situm , ac Figuram ciy

cnkrem^ ei quam in CosU videmusfimillimam.

IL Radii enim Solares guttulam [ub-intrantes ^ indeque fofi

du,ts Kefra^iones unam Re^e^ionem , iterum vershs Solent

redeuHtes^ erumftmt guttula colorat itfdemque plane coloribus^

q^os in hide videmusj mbro^ flxvo^ virtdi^ ccertileo , & furpureo

imbuti,

in. Hi radii ftc colorati^ dum fluviofi c^lo a variis guttulis

Sole illiijiratis in oculum tranjmittuntur
^

Vijionem^ quamde hide

habemns^effidunt.

IV. Vantur autem in qudibet guttula duo Jnmliy Major ^
M-inoTy dtfiinctis coloribus hialibus imbuti ;

quorum Minor dijiat

ab axe fiu radio- tranfiunte fer centrum guttuU ^ gradibus circi-

ter 2 1 ; Majpr auttm ab eodem axe diftat gr, 78. Radii autem

incidentes in Minorem annulum , inde rejiliunt in Majorem \ e

quo erumfentes in aerem , di[H$ coloribus hialibus imbuun-

fur,

V. Oriuntur igitur hi colores 1 radiis Solaribus
; fed mn ab its

foils (utiha^enus exijlimatum) fid etiam a tadiis ipjius Aeris^ cor-

pus Solare ambie^tis*

VI. Sed neque oriuntur hi coloresab omnibus its radiis
^ five So*

hribusfive Aeriis^ qui guttulam[ub^intrant ; fid ab iis filummodd^

qui emittuntur abipfo Limbo filari^ Aereque eivieino.

VI L ^uin dr a radii, qui fic a limbo Solari Aereque vicim

in guttulam tranfmittuntur^ non omnesjpeSlant ad dittos colores,

nec erumpunt colorati \ fid itli duntaxat^ quorum Angulus Inciden-

ti(e nec minor eftgradibus 4 5 ) nes majorgradibus 7 5

.

VII L A Limbo itaque Solari, vicinoque Aere procedunt colores

Iriales , non tamen emnes quinque immediate inde fluunt ; fid
quatmr dnntaxat^ nempe Ruber

^
Flavus, Cceruleus & JPurpureus :

Viridis^
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Viridis enm oritur ex r^dm fl^vis ccerukis inter fe fer-^

IX. Orinntur igitur hi quatuor colores i diHo himbo f mn
tcimen omnes ab una eademque ejus parte : Sed duo ex its ab um
farte Limbi^ alii duo ab alia, ei dire^e oppofita ^ v. g. i limbo

feiperiore orimtur C(erulem & furpureus, ab i;^feriore,Ruber dr

X* Caufaautem^ cur ahimhis adeo inter je jimiUbus oriantur

colores tarn diffimiles\ mn alia hk apparet^qu^m quod in uno caft^

limbus Aerimjit [upralimbumSolarem-^ & in alio ^ Iimbus Solaris

jit fupra jierium. Hoc autem dijcrimen videtur hie fujficere , e^

quod ratione illius diverji Situs nunc radii Solares incurventur per

refra6iionem fupra radios Aereos ; mnc e contra ^/erii fupra So-

lires,

Xr. Oriuntur itaque hi Colores per dii^os radios RefraUos ^

ita tamen refraSfos , ut per earn refractionem valde inter fe con'

Jltpentur, Nam omnes radii a gradu 4^ f^fque ad 60 ad fpatiun^

xxmusgradui inKiumxt annulo contrahuntur : In quod etiam tarn

angujlum fpatium conjluunt^ per retrogradationem ^ radii omnes

}

gradu 60 ad J

XII. ^uandoplures hominesjimulvident Iridem^ tot videntur

h ides
,
quot funt homines videntes.

XIII. ^ui intuetur Iridem , videt ftngulis momentii aliam dr
aliam,

SofarthejeAffertions'^ which we thought fit to inftrt here,

to give the Curious and Learned aiiiongft us the opportunity

to confider them, and to give-in their thoughts upon them;

which we are perfwaded will be very welcom to the Author.

E e e 2 Obferva-
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Obfcrvationes Eclipfis Lunaris, habits Farifiis ;
comparandap

cum iis, qux perafla? fuerunt Londini d. Junii 26. 1675.

Jl.Veteri^ traditaeque inhis Aftis Phil. mm,ii6»

TUlii 7, 1675. /?. mvo^ mme^ in Regia Specnla Afironomic%

CI. Viri, Caffinus, Picarcus Romerus
,
fumma qua fote-

rant cura obfervarmt temfora^ quibus Umbra Terrs fer diverfas

Lun£ macularfuccefflvetra^^it^ viz.

Tranficus Umbr^»
Temp.

H. M. S.

45 Initiuni.^

I 57 20

53 50
2 I 4''

2 15

4 15

4r 40
< 50
6 15

7 45
8 18

3 1 35
12 40
16 25
16 40
17 25
18 12

21 45
24 0

24 35
26 10

26 40
31 40
32 20

34 15

36 15

Infra Grinialdi,

Per primum limbum Grimddl.

Secundum limbum Grimaldi.

Galil^m,

Primum limbum Merfenni,

InitiumGaffendi,

Medium Gaffendi.

Alterumlimbum Ga[fendi.

Herigonum^ Sekucum.

M0rinum,

Medifm Kepleri.

jdrijlarchnm & Bulialdum,

Arijlarchus difpares.

Initium Tychonis,

InitiumCopernici.

Medium fychonis Copernici.

AUerum limbum Tychonis, (diorum,
Pytheam ^ primum trium Sinuumme-
Medium[ecundi Sims medii.

Heraclidem njel Virginem»

Primumlimbum timocharis.

^Mediumtimocharis. (^nem^

Prommtorium inter Virginem dr Plato-

Jbulfedam,

Initium i3/[ani'ii.

Dionyfium Ateopagitm.
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2 3^ T /^

3^ 45

39 20

39 5^

44
2

45
53 55

55
1 T Ai Q

3
1 it ^

45

3 15

7 45

(33^ ) ^

Primum limbum Mentlki Platonis,

Fracaficrem, -

Medium PUtonu.

AltcYum limbum PUtonts,

Promomorjnter €m[orimm ^ Bedmo
Primum limbum Palfidi4 fommi.

Cornua erant Verticalia.

Initium Lmgreni.

Primum limbum ^tam Cafpii,

Alterum limbum Maris Cajpii,

Pndimionem,

t^tejhalam.

Fin. five Totalis Iinmerfio, fupra Mare Cafpiauu

,

Telefcopiomm adhibiterum unum erat pedum fix ,
reliqua

,
pedum

trium. Mare Cafpium tpwc difiabat ^ limbo Occidentali ctrcHer

fu£ latituMnis, Pcjl Immerfionem Totalem digmjcebatur adljuc

toturn corpus Lun£\ at tandem Aurora emicans vaporo[m
Horizonyipfam^ friufquam occideret.oculis fubduxere.

Has ohfirvationes, ad Liongitudimm cogmtionem conducentes^

pr^cefjit alia obfirvatio , baud minus ad idem negotium faciens

:

Equidemante mediam metamphora [ciL u^c^i h ficendis pr^cise^

[ecundus Jovis fatelles egredi incipiebat ex Planets hups qui ipfum

obfiuraverat umbra \ Id quod objervatum fuit eximii 20 pedum-
Telefcopii befiefiao.

A
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A Letter written to the Publifher by the Excellent T^^/rf, re-

lating to the foregoing Obfervations»

o cum mjbis in Kegio Obfexvatorio hAbitu magm cumvo-
ImAttcmtulu ' £x:m Meridianorum, ^t^am

dth, nofirarum DbJefvMi colUtUne^ Minucornm 1 1 defime^

ram, nunc decern mvis Comparatiombus emdem intrtL paucaSt:-

cuud^ video conjtrmari. Integrant Obfervationemmfiram^utpote

inDhno ^ditam^ ad Te tranfmijfam ^ minime tran[cribam :

Comparatiofses dunta-xat X me initas hie [ubjiclim ^ ut mjtrarum

Obfervafiomm n'ppareat confenf^ : De qmeo magts mihi gra^ulor^

quud^cii'm Obfervationes ali£ ejufdem hcitpfeos , alibi locorumha-

iit^e nobifqtie comnmnicatiZ
,
frecul ab ea concinnitate abejfc depre-

henderimt^^ NdfirarumctimVe^ris cximiUs confenfus utrifcifie con-

ctliet authoritatem.

Aftrdnomicam Spec&Um Vobii adornari^ eic^ue eund^m eximium
Thmi^tediumprafe^fim ejfe , valde gaudeo, ^uidex ejus dili-

gentia experientiaque fperandum Jit ^ turn ex hoc [pecimifse ^ mihi

a H^e tranfmijf{/^ turn ex aliis patet. Vale, Vir ClariJJime^ (jr eidem

Flamftedio nomine^ fi placet^ jalutem prccare. Parifiis ^i.y.

JUgH[lil6j^^y

Obfervat^D F/^w/?^///* Obfervationes noftras. Ditferehtia Merid.

PentadtiSfil.teSfHf. 13.55.15.
^o'phyriles teSlHS. 14, Zt tO.

SiKA lim^'Ui primus, i^, 5. JO.

t/£tnie limb.primM. iJ^, 6, o.

'Besbtci limbpii prior. 1-^. 23. 5.

HorminiM uSIhs, 14.2^. 3.

Idem feti SeUucus. 2. 6.15,
j

n, on, o
Idem feu ^rifiarchPA,^. It. 4^6. i lo."So

Ejiifdemfeu Tjchonts. l. 16. 30,^ vcl 1^.1$.

Ejufd.fet* Co^trnici. 1. 16. 3o,*veI I6.40.

€j(ifd.f.Manilii mtd. z. §4. 15.

(find fez Dio7iyf. 2. 34,. 1^,

II • o.>*io.55.

10 30.10.4©,
Minsr quam u. 5.

Major quam lo.i'z.

10.50.

Tettgit Itmbttm 'I

prtmum Coro-^ 14-
'3P. ^0 Ejtifd.f.Paltidisfomm.z, 50. zo*

cotidometts. *
j

Tet-^g palHd.M''''itd.i^, 4S. o '.Band.
f. Jlfare Cafp . i . 20.^ vel 55.40 lo.io.f' 10.40.

Mieotis tora teiia, 14. so \Ea.dern. 3. i. 10. ! 10.30,

Immerfio, i^. ^6. ^^. 'hnmcrfio, 3. 7. 45.

i
^ vel 7. 40.

[
^ 10.45.

50.

Nota kec * den^tat D, Caflfini peculiarem exijlim^ftionem ; in

reliqtus cum D. D. Picardo& Romero confentit.

Jn



'JftExtrAii of a Letser of ]\Ay 2S, iGj^.byMr. Li{icT from
York to the Publijher ; contAining fome Obfervations about

Damps, together withfome Relations concerning odd. Worms vo-

mtedby ChildrenySic.

SIR,

I
Shall Tranfcribe for you a Letter, I bad very lately from M:«

Je([of\ which isas followeth

:

As to what concerneth Damps ^ I ftall give you a brief ac-

count of what is generally faid and believed. If you find any

thing worth a further enquiry, if you pleafe ro fend your Que-
ries, I will endeavour to get the befl: information I can. There

are four forts common in thefe parts. >

Thefirftis the OrdinarySort ^ of which I need not fay muchj

being known every where 5 the external figns of its approach*

are the Candles burning orbicular, and the flames leffening by
degrees until it quite extinguifli j the internal,fliorrntfs of breath.

I never heard of any great inconvenieoGe,which any one fiiffer'd

by it, who efcaped fwooning. Thofe that fwoonaway, and ef-

cape an abfolutefuffocation, are at their firft recovery tormented

with violent Convulfions, the pain whereof, when they begin to

recover their fenfes, caufeth them to roar exceedingly. The or-

dinary remedy is todiga hole in the earth, and lay ihein on thtir

bellies, with their mouths in it 5 if that fail, they tun them fu ] of

good Ale ; but if thar fail, they conclude them defperate. I have

known fome, who have been recovered after this manner (when

fome of their Companions at the fame rime have died) that told

me,they found themfelves very well within a little whileafcer ihty

had recovered their fenfes, and never af.er found themfelves tl e

worfe for ic«

They call the fecond fort iht Feafe-hUom Damp, becaufe, as

they fay, it fmells like Peafe-bloom. They tell me, it alwayes

comes in rhe Summertime, and thofe Groves are not free, which'

are never troubled wirh any other fort of Damps. I never

heard that it was mortal, the fcent perhaps freeing them from the

danger of a furprife : B^it by reafori of it, many good Groves

lie idle at the beft and mod profitable time of the year, when the^

fubterra«.
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fubterraBeous waters ate at the loweft. They fancy, it proceeds

from the multitude of Red Trifoil-florvers
^
by them called

'Bonej'fuckles^ which with the Umeftone Meadows in the

J^eakedo much abound. Sr. W. Fettfs duplicate proportion

-t See this Difcourfe of f might perhaps render this fcent fenfible

this Sub)ea, printed by at a great diftancc , efpecially in a narrow
Ur, M.rtw, 1674.

^ Cavern, but fcarcely intolerable, or as they

find it, malignant.

The third is tbeftrangefl:and«iofl Pellilential of any, if all be

true which is faid concerning it* Thofe who pretend to ha>^

feenitCfor itis vifible) defcribe it thus ; In the higheftpart of

the roof of thofe paffages, which branch out from the main

Grove, they often fee a round thing banging, about the bignefs of
' a Foot-ball, covered with a skin of the thicknefi and colour of a

Cobweb : This, they fay, if by any accident, as the fplinter of
^ a Stone, or the like, it be broken, immediately difperfeth it felf,

and fuffocates all the company. Therefore to prevent cafualties,

as foonas they have efpied ir, they fay, they have a way, by the

help of a ftick and a long roap ofbreaking it at a diftance ; which

done, they purifie the place well by fire before they dare enter ic

again* I dare not avouch the trurh of this ftory in all its circum-

ftances, becaufe the proof of it feems impoflible, fince chey fay,

it kills all that are likely to bear witnefs to all the particulars

;

Neither dare I deny, but fuch a thing may have beenfeen hanging

on the roof , fince I have heard many affirm it. Perhaps the ge-

neral Tradition they haveamongfi them, hath made them afcribc

all ftrange and furprifing effefts unto this caufe. They are not

wMthoutareafonforit, which is not altogether irrational, if the

niarrer of fadl be true ; for they fay^ the fleam which arifes from

their bodies and the candles, afcends unto the higheft part of the

Vault, and there condenfeth, and in time hath a filme grows round

-about it, and at length corrupting becomes peflilcntial ; Thus
have I heard many of our under- ground Thiiofophers difcourfe.

The fourth which they alfo call a Damp (although how^pro-

perly, I will not now argue)is that vapour, which being touched

by their Candle prefently takes fire and givinga crack like a Gun
produceth the like effeds, or rather thofe of Lightning. A Fel-

low, they commonly call Dobby Leeeh^ is at this day a fad exam-

ple of the force of one of thofe blafts inHajleberg-hills^ having

his
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his arms and legs broken , and his body ftrangly diftorted.

C^^pt. Warn told me, he fawone of them in a Bloomery near

Pempn, But I lhallTay no more of them, becaufe I have

juftnow fuch an opportunity of informing my felf about this

matter, as I amnever like to have again as long as I live. For

at Wmgerfworth^t^o miles beyond Chejlerfeld.w'nhin this month
cr five weeks , a Cole-pit of Sr. F» Humbiccks hath been fired

fjur times by this vapour, and hath hurt four fevera! Men, I

will not fecid yoo the parncular?, becaufe I intend to fend you

them, when I can do it of mine own knowledge; a!fo i re-

ceived a Relation of itfrom thofe who fpoke with fomeof the

wounded Men. I pray you furnifii me with ^uaries upon this

Subjed ; for it being an accident common to all Countries

,

although not very often happening in any one , I fliould be ve-

ry glad to make the beft improvement I could of my prefent

opportunity.

' I give you two other Relations, which feem totiie

notccmmon*

A Girle in ShejJiM about eight months old was furprized

wi[h violent vomiting Fits , which held her for about a week,

and made her fQ weak, that her Parents began to defpair of her

recovery. They at length fent for Mr. Fijher , who chanced a-

mongfl: other things to fay , Worm-veood wdiS good f(yc \ht Sto-

mach. He going home to fetch things proper on that occafion,

they in the mean time offer'd herfome Wormwood- A!e , which

flie took fo greedily, that flie fwallowed down a pint of ir.

Mr. iilher at his return found her Vomiting, and flie vomited

up in his preftnce three Hex^podes^ of this bignefs and fhape^

{See Fig. 2.) all very aftive and nimble. The Girle in a fliort

time recovered , and was well. Mr. Fifier in the afternoon

brought the Hex^ifod^s to me ; we killedone of them with try-

ing Experiments upon it. 1 remembring, I had feen fome very

like them , which devoured the skins of fuchBirdsas I kept

dried for Mr. Willmghby^ I gave either of the furviving Besa-

pedes the head of a fliining Mricafel/a , which in about five

weeks time they eat up, bones, feathers and all, except the ex-

tremities of the feathers and the beaks. I defiring to fee, what

F f f they
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they would turn into, gave them a piece of Larus^hut that, it

fetms, agreed notfo well with them, for they died within two

daies.

I have often beenpuzlcd to give an account of t\\oT^ Phce/to^

mem^ which are coiiinionly called Vairy Circles \ I have feen

many of them, andthofeof two forts, one {bniare^ of feven

or eight yards diameter, awaking a round path fomething more

thanafoot broad , with green grafs in the middle; the others

like them, bur oF feveral bigntfTes, and encompaflfed with a

circumference of grafs, about the fame breadth.^ much frejber

and greener than that in the middle. But my worthy Friend

Mr. Walker^ a Man not only eminent for bis skill mGeometrf,

but inall other Accomplifliments, gave me full fatisfadlion from

his own Experience. Ic was his chance one day, to walk out

amongfl: fome Mowing grafs (in which he had been but a little

while before,) after a great ftorm of Thunder and Lightning.,

which feemed by the noife and flallies to have been very near

him. He prefently obferved a round Circle, of about four or

five yards diameter, the rim whereof was about a foot broad,

newly burnt bare, as the colour and brittlenefs of the Grafs-

roois did plainly teflifie. He knew not what to afcribe it unco
but the Lightning, which, befides the odd capmios remarkable

in that fire in particular
,
might witiiout any wonder, like all

other Fires, move round , and burn more in rheextremitiesthan

the middle. After the Grafs was mowed, the next year it came
up more frelli and green in the place burnt, than in the middle,

and at mowing time was much taller and ranken Thus far Mr,
^efipps Letter • I fhall only add , that you will much oblige

him toaflift him with fome Queries abouc thefulminating Damp
^-such j^erits as

^^'^^^ wJiac convenient fpeedyou can. f
are here dtfund^
at already difpatched away, with hopfs, they will/ho ily receive an anfiver*

As to the vomiting of ft range Worms , I give you a late in-

ftance not unlike that in this Letter

:

A Sonof Mr. living not far off Rippon\ about nine years
of age, in the month of Eebruary laft was afflified with great

pain in his Stomach, and continual Vomitings. A Powderwas
given^ wherein was a fmail quantity of MercuriusMcu. He

there-
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thereupon vomited up Teveral ftrange Worms , two of which
were brought to me at lork ^ the one dead, the other alive, and

^vhich lived many daies after it came to my hands , and might

have lived longer, but that I put it into Spirit of Wine^ to

preferve it in its true fliape. Thefe Worms were very Cater-

pillars with fourteen legs, vi^. fix fmall pointed, the eight

middle ftumps , and the two hind clafpers^ foraething more
than an inch long, and of the ihicknefs of a Ducks-quill , thin

haired or rather naked, with brown anmli, and a black head.

The very fame for kind that I have many times feen On Plants^

and no doubt, thefe (as thofe others) would in due time (if the

place had not hindered) have (irunk into Chryjalis's^ and

changed into Moths. As alfo thofe mentioned by Mr.' Jejfof

would have changed to Beetles.

Tofir moji humble Servam.

Ff f 2 Some
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Some Oh^ervAtms macie in Scotland by that Ingenious Knight

Sir George Makenzie, fent in a Letter to Mr. James Gregory,

andbjf him communicated to the Publisher.

S I R,

IT
were as needlefs as fruitlefs to write a Hifiory of our

Land as to its ordinary qualities
, produftions , fcituations>

and the like ; or of the ordinary methods of manuring it for

Corns and Fruits; fince I know little prafliced here, but what

is fo ovbr all the Nation. I fliall ina ftorc time give j ou fome

account of fome (iM^rcafites SLudMiMrals, that are found here,

after I have given a little time to examine fome Informa-

tions^

Of Earths I have" little to fay ; only one of our moft or-

dinary Soyls for Barley-land , is an Earth digged and mixed

with Beafts-dung : In a place near my dwelling there is a plot

of ground, lefs than one Acre, out of which forthefe many

Xears paft Earth hath been digged for the faidufej and in two
years time it will grow up again, and fill the excavated place,

fo that it continually furniftes Soyl for the* adjacent Lands.

An other like this I have in a Farm belonging to my felf,

twenty miles diftant from this, of the fame nature and quality.
' Both are a ftiff Clayifii Earth , of a dark colour and moift^

Both thefe places { have viewed thefe feveral years, and have

difcerned this truth: It wilt grow a foot high in two years.

Nothing makes our Land give greater increafe of Barley than

Sea-wrack C^lga marina ;) but Lands often ufed to this manure

y ield but bad Oats, and fmall quantity , and the husks both of

the Barley and Oats that grow on fuch Lands are thicker than

thofe that grow on other Lauds,and thefe grains have alfb greater

mixture of darnel.

The Increafe that fome places in our Ifles do yield is almoft

incredible, confidering the Climate and Soyl. For fome will

ordinarily yield fixtcenor eighteen fold, as very honeft and

credible Farmers have often informed me from their continual

Experience: Andmoftof ihofe Lands, that yield fo well ^ are

of
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of a very fandy Soy!, and only manured with Sea-wrack, I

have a piece of Land in LeMmm-Parfjb^ that yields continu-

ally every year plentiful crops of Barley, without ever having

fo much as one load of Manure, or any kind of addition laid

on it: And this it hath done pad memory. I have feen the

Corn of it feveral years; nor doth the Ground grow lefs , nor

is it exhaufted by yielding fuch plenty of Corn and Scratv^

though it receives no addition. Whether it be, that Rains

wafli down matter equivalent to manure from the adjacent

Hills (which yet cannot be difcerned, though looked afier ;)

or whether its fertility proceeds from prolifick exhalations

from a fubterraneous caufe, I. will not determine.

There are alfo feme Fields, that appear to be nothing elfe

but a gathering of fmall Pebbles, infomuch that Earth cannot

.be well difcerned amoogft them ; yet do they yield abundance

of good Corn, efpeciallyof Barley; and more than contigu-

ous Lands that are not ftony. Whether this be from acciden-

tal Heat conh^aded by thepreniire of thofe Stones or from

fulphtireous Salin emanations from them ( which yet I could

never force out of them ; J or vvhether it be from the reper-

cufllon of the fermenting exhalations that afcend, which they

force into the portion of Mould that ismixt with them ; I leava

to the Judicious to confider.

As fot om Heds, I have nothing extraordinary. All I find

here, are in Hiftory ,
excepting one , which grows on Stony-

flioars I but becaufe 'tis not by me, I will not venture to give

you its dcfcriptionnow, leaft it fhould be tooimperfe6* One
particular 1 cook notice of, which perhaps is no novelty to

you, as it is none to our Highlanders ; But fince it is to me, I

flball relate it. When they want Ink, they take the Roor of the

Iris palujlris lufea (j/ellotv PVater Fiower-de-luc^) andinfufeic

twenty four hours in clear Fountain- water 5 others boyl it a

little : The water will not be tinged ro any height. Then they

take a rough white Pebble, and rub ic continually in the water

on a knife or any piece of clean Steel 5 and in lefsthanan hours

time the water will become very black, and tolerable good Ink ^

This I oft-prafticed.

Our Forreftersalledge, that when Deer are wounded, they

lie on a certain Herb > which grows plentifully in our Forrefts,

and
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and that by its vertue the bleeding is ftanched, and the wound
healed. I did take a quantity of it , and reduced it to a falve,

•wirh Wax and Butter, J tsefFeft was that it healed too fuddenly,

fothat I durft not adventure to ufe it in any deep wound ; Euc

for fuperficial fears it hath a very fudden operation. At that time

I did not know this Herb by any name ; but now I find it to

be Afphodelm LdigcaJlrU verus of Johnjlon ^ or the La/icajhirf

Jfphodil.

I cannot omit to add here, that 'tis very ordinary to find Mi?-

Jhcco Beans on the fti'oar of the Lews or other our Weftern

Jfles, They are found faft to the ftalks, which the Common-Peo-
ple fuppofed to be Sea-tangles, and laughed at me, when f faid

they were Land- beans ; Which made me to write to the Earl of

^eafort^ whilft he lived in the Levpes^ that I fuppofed, thefe ap-

parent tangles were the ham of the Beans , which by long lying

in the Sea might acquire that likenefs. His Lordfliip examined
the matter, and found it fo. And he likewife fent tome apiece

of a Cabbage-tree y t\\dii was found on that fhoar. It is obferva-

ble, that the kernel of thefe Nuts will be frefli and found, and
the people make boxes for Snuff of the Bean-husk, Now, con-

fidering thefcituationof thofe Ifles with refpeft to any place

where Molucco-beans gtow^ let the Obfervers of Tydes confider,

what reciprocations muft be imagined to adjufl theEaftcrnand
Weftern conftant Currents of the Main with the wafting of
thefe Beans on places that lie fo far out of the road of any of
thedireft Tydes: And if they grow only about the ^lclucc^
Ifies, or iu no place on this fide the Equator ,

it would feeni more
probable, that they cameby the Northern paflTagejthan any other

way. And their freflhncfs in the Kernel feems rather to have
been kept in the Cold coiifervatory, than in the Warm Baths of
the other progrefs.

tarbutty July 9. 1675-

>
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Jh Extra£f of a Letter of Mr. Lifters, containingfme Ohfer^-
vMtonJ^mdea^theB^Yh^ido's.

SIR,
GorrefporjcJenr of mine at the Barbados ^ fhe Learned
Dr. thomas "towns ^ hach lately farniflied ine wi h fome-

Obfervations in a Letter of his dated in chat Ifland March 26,

167s ' ^vhich I fliai! tranfcribe foryou :

1. Our general draught of Wine is from the '^^Madern^ which,

contrary to all other I know of, will not endure a cool Cellar.

French not RhenifJj Wines neither keep nor agree well with our

ftomacks, if fo conflantly drank as in Eng!a^d. Canary-wine

few here care for, coimringit fulfom, ^r.

2. For ojy parCj I would will} to live in rhis I{land3 as 'tis

nowfecled^ before any other place, it being fo temperare that

we need not hang over the fire to keep out cold , oor fhat up
doors at noon ( as I hear the cuflome is in Spaip^ ) nor fet our

beds in the tops of Houfes (as they do in fome places on the-

Mediterranean-Sea > to fence off heat : For the Sun, notwith^

(landing bis neighbourhood, is very gentle here, being fann'd;

with a conftant gale from the Eaft.

3. I have heard it queftion'd, Whether America h3ive not

fomePlantscoramon wit[3 thofe of Eurofe, efpecially the more

Northern parts of it^ and probably fuppofed^ that the tops of

Mountains here might produce fuch, as being cool and fon^ewhat

approaching to the temperature of thofe places in the Norths

that are level and more forcibly influenced bv the Sun* To the

clearing of this doubt, I obferve, that-Pi^r/?i;?^ is here all the

Country over where I have been, and even troublef^me to the

Planter : In the fields I have many times gathered a Sallat of ir,

and it eats as well with Oyl and Vinegar as that of oar Englijh

Gardens. Here is likewife a Somhus, Lens palujiris-^ I found alfo

^ Meliiot^ or onG fo like it in all circumftances (except that the

branches are not fo ^reft ) that I cannot find any difTerence

from that of England.

4». Thee
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4» The Springs here are all near the Sea , fo that thore who
live up in the Country have no benefit of them. They made

Ponds formerly to receive Rain; which ferved well enough,

b€\r]g k^ptcoolby-^ broad leavd Weed ^ni Ducke^i meat^ which

over-grow moft Ponds. But now almoft every S'ftg^r- Plantation

hath a Well, that gives very good Water.

5. TheSoyl isferril, chough not above a foot or two thick,

upon a white and fpongy Lime-fcDne- Rock, which affords good
Quarries here and ihere,that ferveforbuilding.Every Dwelling-

houfe, wrh the Sugar-work and other Out houfing, looks like a

bandfome Town 5 moft being now built with Stont:, and covered

with Pan-tileor Slate (broiight hiiher inthebaliaft of Ships, as

are likewife Sea-coal for Forges, andfo are brought cheap e-

nough.) Indeed the who!eI£iand appears in a manner like a

fcatter'd Town, which with the perpetual green Fields and

Woods makes the place very pleafant,

6. The Blood of Negro s is almoft as black as their skin. I

have feen drawn forth the Blood of at leaft twenty , bothfick

and in health,and thefuperficiesof it all isasdark,as the bottom
of any £//r(?/>^^;^ Blood, after ftanding a while in a dift. So that

the Blacknefs ofNegro's is likely to be inherent in them, and not

caufed by the fcorching of the Sun, #fpecia!ly feeing that other

Creatures here,, that live in the fame Clime and heat with them,

have as florid Blood as thofe that are in a cold Latitude , viz^

Englmd\ Though much farther to the North there are People,

that cannot brag of much clearer skins than the European ; fo

that Complexions are no lefs Cold-burnt (if I may fo phrafe

itj than Sun burnt*
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An Account of Tome Books.

L Marcelii ^Ulpighii JNA TOME P LJNfJR U AT |

cm [ubimgiti4r Afpendix^ itersLtas ^ m^as eju[demde OFO
I N C U B Al O Obj€rvati0nes contimns. Londini , Im-

f^nfis Joh. Mar 17 n, ad infignt Campmin Ccemeterio D» Pauli^

167$. mfol

THe Excellent Author undertakes in this Treatife eo ex«

hibit the Inward ftrufture of Plants both by Difcourfe

and ScheamSj according to theObfervations, himfelf hath niade

thereof by a Microfcope 5 with a defign, thereby to difcover

the caiife$r of the fevera! appearances
,

qualities andeffefis of

Plants , as they n}ay depend upon the various Pofition , Size

and Shape of their parts , and upon the different ways of Per*

eolation, Fermentation^ and the like operations in the fame*

He begins with the Bark, and proceeds iotht Woody part^

and the Knoks^ and fo on to the fabrick of the Buds
,

Elojfoms^

Leaves and Seeds: Promifing at the end to prepare another

Work about t\)G Roots ^nd Excrefcemes of Plants ; that fo, ha-

ving furveyed and well confidered the Hiftory and matter of

faft, he may proceed to make an Effay of what is thence de«

ducible touching the Caufe and Manner of Vegetation.

Concerning the BArk\ he finds it to be made up of feveral

parts, of which the prime ones are thofe \\t cdWs Ligneopts ov

Woody fibres i
in his opinion analogous to N^erves ^ which he

faith are pipes pervious to a clear liquor; the ftruflureof

whichPipes confift in many fquare partitions, opening into one

another. Thefe veflels he finds to lye neither ftraight nor par-

ralel, buttobe for the moft part compafted like little fagors;

of which fome do make a kind of Net-work, whereby the

Bark becomes to be an aggregate of reticular coats , fur-

rounding the Woody part of the plant: And as to what pafles

through them, he faith , that the Juyce being entred into them>

is, by the heat of the Seafonftriking upon the Soy 1 and forcing

up the liquor, made to afcend a little way, and then by the

furvening night and cold ftopt for the time, but is again, by
Ggg the
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the heat of the next day, fending up more Juyce, tbruft up

higher from time to time, till it gets to the top
,
climbing thither

as cwerd'by fteps : To which afcenc it is marvellouflyafljfted

by the ftruftureof thefe Pipes, being divided into fquare par-

ti tions, opening inio one another, and furnifh'd witb^fbmething

that performs the part of Valves, endowed with a Spring.

From thefe Pipes, he faith , do depend and break forth Ho-

rizontal ranks of Baggs or bMUs
,

croffing thofe Fibres

;

into which bubbles the afcending juyce, like a chyle, is dif-

charged, and being ftay'd there a while, and mixed with the

old juyce there refiding, comes to be fermented, and advan-

ced to the nature of an Aliment: Whence it comes to pafs,

that in many of thofe Bubbles there fall out due precipitacions

of a tartareous matter , which is condenfed and hardned in

thefe veiTels» And 'tis in thefe Bubbles , faich he further , that

H)uch of this juyce is digefted, which afterwards is diftributed

to the Woody, and oiher parts of the Plant.

Bur, befides this preparation of the Aliment made in the

B^y/^, there is another office, which that part feems to be ap-

pointed for; and that is the increafe of the bulk of Plants, by

adding yearly a coat or ring of Fibres, which being inter-

woven by thefe Horizontal ranks of Bubbles , and by de-

grees confolidated and hardned , do put on the nature of

Wood.

The Stem or trunck of Plants conGfts
,
'according to him , of

Liigneom fibres , tranfverfe ranks of Bubbles , and Mr-pipes,

In young Trees ^ he faith, the ranks of thefe Bubbles pafs into

the very Pith ; which pith is abounding in young Twigs , until

by the growth and hardning of the ligneous fibres it waftes

away. Now the clear Juyce , which through the Woody fila-

ments rifeth up into the ftem and branches , is difcharged into

the lateral appendages of the Bubbles, and there advanced, as

hath been faid already, into a nourilliirig Juyce : And in Ani-

mals the new Aliment enters under the form of Ghyle into the

Veins, where being mingled with the old blood , which is en-

dowed with feveral ferments , as the fympha^md others, and fo

circulated into tl^e habit of the whole body , it enters into all

the parts of it, in which it meets again with determinate fer-

ments raifing them to the peculiar nature of every part

,

tranfpiring
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mnrpiriag and precipitating wbac isufeiefs^ in Plants the

Juyce, conveyed through the ligneous pipes, is carried to the

old Juyceharbour'd in the faid Bubbles , and is there and in the

Pith fermented and further prepared, and kept to furnifli mat-

ter for future Buds and Leaves.

The Aif-^ftpes ) called alfo by him Sftrd fibres ^
are, in his

opinion, a kind of SilvePcolourd p'ate, wreathed fpirally,

and fo conftituting an open hollow pipe, of a fcaly texture,

made up of little pipes and bladders, very like the Lungs of

Infefts, admitting contraftion and dilatation. Whence he con-

cludes the great neceflity and ufe of Air and Refpiration in all

thofe Creatures that have even but the leaft degree of life:

Which Air, he faith, is in Plants taken-in chiefly by the Rooc
out of the Earth, there being no fuch confpicuous Air-pipes

in the Bark or Leaves , whereas the Roots are exceedingly

ftored with them. This Air, contained in thefe pipes, and
fubjeftto comprefTion and rarefaftion, preffesby its fwelling

upon the contiguous Woody fibres and their adhering bubbles^

and fo fqueezes out their Juyce into the neighbouring parts ;

which being relaxed and emptied,^, they admit and take ia frefii

liquor.

Such Plants, asinfteadof ^/^^r liquor contain in their fibrous

pipes a cc/our d ]uycG^ hav*ea peculiar velTel, as in the Ehlui
QDafte-mrt) fig* 30, and inallLaftiferous andRefinous plants,

fig, 31» And each Plant feems to our Author to have a pecu-

liar vefle! to contain and prepare the laft and fpecifick nourift-

ment for that plant ; fuch as are thofe, that hold the Turpen-

tine and Rozin in fome Trees 5 there being as many feveral

forts of Juvces as there arej^<fwj of Plants 3 and therefore pe-

culiar Vefiels, preparing the laft and proper juyce for each re-

fpeftive Plant.

The Sfems of Trees and their Branches wcreafe by the ex*

ternal addition of a new Coat of Fibres and Air-pipes, grow-

ing about them every year, and thereby giving them a new Ring

of wood.

As CO the of Plants, they are to our Author nothing

but the produ6ions of new OfF-fprings upon a new implication

of Fibres and Air-pipes, for thefhooting out of new Leaves,

and young Sprouts or Buds.

G g g 2 A
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A Bud is, as *twcre, the new Ft^tus or birth of a Plant , or w
Sprout contrafied in finall

,
inclofing a tender woody pare

(raifed from ligneous fibres and medullar bubbles) and the

rudiments of the Leaves. Hereour Author takes notice, that

I^ature, in ordering the feveral kinds of L/W;;^ things, con-

ftantly proceeds in ahnoft the fame , or at leaft in an analogous,

method : Confidering, that in Animals^ that are called perfedt,^

flie raifes them from Eggs by a continual augmentation and

nutrition to their due magnitude, joyning from timetotime

new particles totheformer;yec fo,that in every flateof increafe,

that form, which was firft of all in being, is ftill maintained^

no part emerging anew in the Animal but Teeth and Horns ^

whereas in hfeSfSy befides the increafe, there come forth parts,

whofe rude lineaments lay hid before, in the Infancy of thofo

Creatures i fuch as are Wings , Feelers, and the like: And to

Plants flie gives a daily increafe by iovefting the trunk and
branches with a Woody fijpercrefcent Coat, but fo, that from

the tender Branches there fpring forth every year young
fproutsouc of a precedent bud. And in a Caterpillar the

rudiments of fome parts , being, yet fluid , lye a pretty while

concealed in little bags , until by the repofe of the Infefl-, un-?

der the form of an aurelia , they, grow and come forth more

folid ; fo^ faith our Author, the parts of a Branch ly^at firft

hid in the bud , till afterwards being enlarged by the moifture

and warmth of the Spring, they extend themfelves into the form

of a Sprout.

Th^ Le^^/e/ are, to our Author, a confiderable part of the

Plant, feeing that all thofe parts^ that are wrapt up in the fteiu

ortrunGk, do, when opened in the extream and younger parts,

break out into Leaves 5 fo that thefe feem to be nothing but

appendances to the Trunck lengthned and opened; the lig-

neous Pipes and Air-veflTels, derived from the midft of the

^ Woody cylinder of the tender Ring, running 'together into a

bundle, and forming the Stalk, and at 'length upon their dila-

tation compleating the Leaf. The great variety of Leaves our

Author deduces from the tranfverfe ranks of Bubbles ap-

pendant to the woody pipes of the Seem, upon the opening of
the Stalk.

The Qfflcc of the Leaves /ecms to him very confiderable,

forafmuch
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fcrafmuchas, in his opinion, they perform the part of rhe^

Skm in Animals, which in them is fo made up of Nerves^ .

Veins, Arreries, Lymphedudls, Tendons , and Glanduis , thac-

the.nourifliing Juyce, by fmall paflages conveyed into it , ac-
quires a new texture and a new kind of fluid. ty, whereby v\ baC-

is ufeleft is feparated , and the reft , being returned into the

inner habit of the Animals body, nouriftes and repaires u%

Thus, faith he, there are found in Leaves all the forts of

VefTels to be iv£t wiihin the body of Plants, as Air-veffels,

Woody-fibres, and Veffels of Tranfpirarion. This he il!u-

ftrates by Obfervations taken from Infefls , and upon whofc

skin abundance of moifture gathers together; they alfo fre-

quentiy cafting their skin , as Plants do their leaves. This

opinion of his, ^uiz. that the Nutritious Juyce is further con-.

Gofted in the Leaves , he endeavours to render more probable

by the confideracion of the little Seminal Plant, which con-

rains two Leaves ; infinuating alfo, that from the Leaves there

is a regrefs of the concofled Juyce into the lltm , and confe-

quencly a peculiar circulation.

But to proceed 5 our Author efteeming the Branches to be

produced for the generation of the Vegerable Egg ^ he teaches, .

futablythereunto,. ttiat a Blo^om or Floyver is ^ as 'twere, the -

^/^fi^^ together with the Egg ov fatusoi the Plant, which in

due feafon is^expofed to the Air, to make h' grow at- lengch

inroanewOfFfpring. In explaining the manner of the pro-

duftion of FldWSYs^ and their variety , he is very curious \

ashea'To is in that of Seeds \ which latter he obferves to be

lodged in divers Cafes or Caskets, performing the office of an
^

Uterm ^x\Ax\\Q parrs thereof. And. feeing the S^^^af grows in

very many Plants to an edible Fruit , he defcribes the (Irufture

and parts of feveral Fruits, viz. Figgs^ Cherries^ Grapes^ Fears^

Citrons ^ Limons ^
Ormges

^
Gottris^ Btravc-herries^ NutSy

mmdst Acorns^ Chefhuts^ Legums^ Corn^&ic. taking notice of

the fingular apparatus, formed by Nature for the fake of the Seed^

which he calls the Fcetus and the true compendium of a Planr,

made up of al! the principal parts thereof. Upon ailwbich he

enlarges with great accuratenefs.

But his Obfervations about G^fo, and other Excrefcences

and Appendages of Trees, he referves for another Difcourfe

(which..
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(which wehave reafon to expeft wirhin a little time; ) yet

noting here in fliort, that thofe Excrefccnces are not the Wcm^s,

in and by which. Trees and other Plants produce Itifefts ; but

only the Neftsof the Egg caft there by the Animal parent, and
not at all furnifli'd by the Plant it felf.

As to the ///^ of the parts of Plants
,
efpecially the paflTage

of the Aliment, he is very fparing, and modeft in giving his

opinion about it, judging it diflFicult not to miftake herein.

Mean time, he interfperfes , in the Explication of their ftni-

fture, his thoughts concerning it, having well confidered the di-

verficy of VeflTels in Plants , viz, the great number of pervious

Fibres m the Bark, the abundance of other Fibres in the Lig-

neous part, fome of which are composed of a Spiral zone, others

made up of roundifli Bubbles, opening, as 'twere, into one ano-

ther ; there being alfo a peculiar veflTel , that yields Milk or

Rozin.

Jhu^far of our Authors A NATO ME OF PLANTS:
Touching his ^fpe/fdix of hcubated Eggs , he therein fhews,

with what care he hath repeated his former

lufMfy'\t. Obfervations upon that fubjefl'; though he

ciexyy arjdbythdror. ftiU fcruples to determine , w hich of thtfe

'^'!^'JTt^'r^'^^' two, the Hem ox the Blood, hath the prio-
JWr, John Marty n, • r n. • r- •

rity of exutence m the Formation of a

Chicle: This only being certain to him, that there may be ob-

ferved the primaJiAmim or^r^ VmtdiXi^tvXs of theChickeven

hefore lvi(i\xbmov\ ^ and that afterwards, hj vertueof the Incu-

bation there are firft: manifefted the vertebra^ and the beginnings

of I he Brain and the Spinal marrow, together with the Wings,

and feme Flefl) 5 the Heart, VefTels, and Blood yet lying then

concealed : But yet, becaufethat fome rivolets'do appear in the

umbilical area^ he thinks it probable , that the Heart is then alfo

appendant to the ^^r/;^^ of the Chick, behaving feen the Heart

before the thirtieth hour : But 'tis a confiderable time^ he faith,

before the.Liquor pafTes through the Heart and the VefTels

;

which Liquor he hath obferved to be firft of a A ellowifib, then

of a ruddy, and at iaft of a Blood-red colour. Whence he again

offers hisconjefture, that the Liquor, the VeflTels and the Heart

do exifl before the Blood.
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II. Efifiok ad D. Joelem Langelotum de jiLCAL l &
JCl D I Infisfficienm ad gerendum munta Principiorum

CorprummtHYalium : Cop^fcripPa a]oh. Bohn fhil, Med,
D. in Acad. Lipfienfi. Lipfi<Sy A, i6-]S, in%9,

IN this Epiftle, as the Author declareth himfelf highly dif-

fatisfied with the Peripatetic^ and Qhjmicd Elements of
- Bodies naturalj and affirms the Weaknefs of them to have been
fufficiently laid open, and chiefly by the Experiments of thofe
two great Englilh Philofophers, Bacm and

%/^f3 foheunderrakech to prove the In- i7uVTL'L""^''"^rr ra r , , » i f a j baih reac/y for the prefs
fufhciency or that lately celebrated dmrn- a vifeowft of the fame

virat of Principles, the Alcali and Acid, by /^'^^^ thUEpijiic,

the congrefs and conflict of which the Mam- ^i^,a femfai of to the

tainers of them prefume to give an account Fitbujhsr , befon he

of afl the ph^mmen^ or Nature. rX«t-Xr
This Undertaking of our Author is here performed , i. By

reprefenting the Obfcurity of thefe two Principles-. 2. By
examining fome Inftances in which they are alledged to per-

form all the elFefts thereunto belongings 9. By (hewing the

Necefllty of at leaft one Principle more, as aftiveas any of thofe

two.

The/r/of thefe he endeavours to make out by taking no-

tice in tht firfi place , that as yet we have not fo much as com-
petent Definitions of an Acid and Alcali, and that thofe which
arc taken from our Senfes are iinfatisfaftory for explaining the

inward conflitucion of Bodies 5 there being fome fubftances

endow'd with certain vertuesor powers not difcernable by any

of our fenfes, and the Acids and Alcali's being capable of
being reduced into fuch minute particles , as alfo of being

fometimes thus diffociated by mixtures, 'that the Taft fijall

ootatall be able to difcover them , and that even in fuch Con-
crets , whofe aflivity depends from one or other of thofe

Principles.

Nexty he confiders, that that affeftion, which is afcribed ro

thefe Salin Principles, namely ^ their mutual EfFervcfcence

,

is



is noc of that latitucfe , as to explicate by it all the phaenomena

of. Nature, though he denies noc , that by means of their pow-
ers very many efFefls, and thofe admirable ones , may be expli-

cated, fuchas are foluticns, precipitations, diftillations, fub-

Umations, calcinations , t&c. But that 4iZ cannot be by fuch

a reaAion accounted for, he inftances Jiyji in the known vercue

of Alcaiy's upon Mineral Sulphurs, fuch as Salt of Tartar

or fixt Nitre and Gommon Sulphur , which may be reduced

into white powder, out of jvhich may be extracted a Tin-

Sure as well by thefe fixt Salts , as by the volatil ones of Sal

Armoniacand Harts-horn, and by their means a Sulphur out .of

Antimony ;
^ttvpithcut any fenfible effervefcence / even when

rhey are prepared in forma humida. Secondly, he in fiances in

divers Rozins difTolved by the WWtes of Eggs witjiout any

obfervable EfFervefcence , and in TurpentindilTolvmg fcveral

Gums without any commotion. To thefe he adds the fnftance

of the Coagulation of Quick-filver by the fume of melted

Lead, vi^ithout any rcaftion of an Acid afid Alcali , that is per-

ceivable.

Befides, he obferves, rhat 'tis doubtful , whether all thofe

Subftances that do tumultuate with an Acid, areAlcaly's, or

that do boyl up with Alcaly's, are Acid, For i. Jcidsdo

boylup with ^r/Wj, and mutually render turbid and do pre*

cipitate their Solutions; as Spirit of Sale or Vitriol works
upon the Solution of Silver or Copper made by A^ua^fortis

or Spirit of Nitre; as alfo Spirit of Vitriol^ and Spirit of Salt

heats, and turns into a whitifliO^, by a Solution of Saturn,

made with diftilled Vinegar ; And Aqm-fortu and Spirit of
Nitre, though they make no fenfible ebuJlition in the faid Li-

quor, yet they caufe the particles of Saturn to fubfide atthe

bottom in the form of a whitifli powder.

Moreover, he notes, that an Acid is put into commotion
by that which is neither an Acid or Alcaly ; as Oyl of Vitriol

niing'ed wiih^ither, common or diftilled Water , and likewif«

with fpirit of Wine and oyl of Turpentine.

Again, he finds alfo , that neither all what boy Is up with an

Alcaii,or receivcth it into it felf, is therefore prefently to be

taken for an Acid ; becaufethe liquor of Nitre fixed by coals,

and Oyl of Tartar^do a^ well as juyce of Citron, Vinegar, &c.

feparate
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feparate the parts of Milk; which, he faith, he hath alfo often

feen done by purging Gaii inco Milk,

Having difpatchi: thefe particulars , he proceeds to (hew
fecondljhy divers Inftances , that many effeds are commonly
afcnbedto Acids and Alcalys, which are not due to them,
becaufe they are either not ac all to be found in thofe bodies^

whence fuchefFefts proceed, ornot in that quantity, which is

neceflTarytomafiierandfubdue the power of the other parts of
theConcret.

Laft ly, to evince, that there , is at leaft a principie in

Goocrets, that hath as great a power to aft , as thofe two he

inftances in the Amalgamation of Gold andother Mectals , that

is performed ¥/ith Quick-filver , which is fo mixed wiih them
pr minima^xhdX they are changed together inco an unftuous mafs ;

whereupon, the Mercury being feparated again , either by paf-

fing it through Leather, or by diftillation , or by flowers of
Sulphur kindled, the Mectals appear again in the form of a

very fubtile calx. But now, that there fliould proceed from

Mercury, or any Acid ingredient thereof, a calcining power,
the known efFe'S of Acids being Corrofion , our Author cannot

affenc to : Efpecially fince, as he affirms , Mercury highly re6i«

fied and freed from allits acidity , retains notwithftanding its

former amalgamating and corroding yertue.

What this third, ingredient of Concrets fliould be, our Au-
thor thinks difficult to determine; heoffersonly to call it the

Sweet and Inflammable Principle in Combuftible bodies: Yec
would not beunderftood to efleem it a Carholick principle,

nor to exclude a fourth or more Principles. All which he con-^

eludes witha difcourfe tending to evince,rhat the Inflammabi-

lity of Bodies depends not upon their Acidity.

H h h JV, Zyiro
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IV. Zymologia Cbymica , or a Philofiphial Difcourje of Fer-

mentation
, from A Neve Hypothefis of Aciduni and Sulphur •

With an additioml Difcourfe of the Sulphur-Bath at Knarf-

brough ; By W. Sympfon M. /), London, i in

nPHe Learned Author^ not being fatisfied with any thing he

had yet feenextanc upon this argument of Fermentation^

propounds in this Tradt a Hypothecs ^ as an ijf/^^ towards

the further improvement of that noble Dodrine; endeavouring

tofolve, from the inward conflifts of /^cidum and Su/phur^ tht

phaenomenaof d\\ Hot-Baths^ the generation of Minerals^ the

produ6ion of Spm-vpaters ^ the grand appearances of
Heat, Fire znd Light ; as alfo various other Subterraneal phae^*

nomena, Dawps, Earthquakes^ Eruptions; I ikewife the ap-

pearances of Meteors , and divers other both remarkable and

entertaining efFefis,

In the doing of this hefirfl explains what he means by ivr-

mentation ; and fmndly fets forth the large extent thereof in the

v^^hole orb of Nature,

He defines to be nothing elfe but an inteftine

Collifion betwixt Jcidumaud Sulphur^ put together by Nature

or Art, and fee into a combating motion, in order to the pro-

duftionof Concrets, or to fome other equivalent end^.

This definition he applies firji lo the produftions in the

iW/^fr^/ kingdom , undertaking to folve from thofe two Prin-

ciples the phsnomeoa of Hot-haths , and the produftion of

^Minerals , and other fubterraneal appearances. Where he

laies down two pofitions^ whereof one is, that there is no Hot-

hath without Sulphur ; the other, that an Acid is neceflTarily re-

quifite in all M/;^^r^/ fermentations : Declaring withal , what

he means by Sulphur^ and how Hot-baths differ chiefly according

to the difference of their Sulphurs ; and w^hich of them are

fafely, ornot fafely to be taken inveardlyr Endeavouring alfo

to fliew, how from the principles fpecified, put into fermen-

tation , the waters paffing through them muft neceffarily be-

come hot ; confirming this by an induftion of Experiments

,

fliewing, how Sulphur by Fermentation becomes to be commi-

nuted,
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mted, volatilized, and made capable of Solution mWafer, as

happens in all Baths : All which he illuftrates by a Parallel be-

twixt M/^^r^/and Vegetable Fermentations ; efteeming, that Ve-

getation is nothing but a natural flow-paced Fermentation from

each Plants peculiar principles of Acid aijd Sulphur,

In this pare he examines and difallows both Tacbehim his Hy-.
pothefis of Acidsmd Akdys , and the Caufe affigned by divers

Authors of the Hi?4^ in Natural Baths, viz.. Subterraneal fires ^

and withal removes the grand Objedion alledged againft

fhurs being tJie caufe of Heat in Baths^ viz. that if Sulfhur can

give aftual heat, it niuft burn; affercing, that Sulphur may be

one of the efficients of Heat in Baths, andyec its fiagration not

requifiteat a!U

Difcourfingof the -^^/i/^;?^, as the other caufe of all Mineral

Fermentations, he declares, that he means here by ^ti^^;^ either

fuchasis inbred in the fame Mineral concretion, whilftin fucco-

filntOi in the beginning of its generation ; or an extrinfick fuper*

vening one, which is powerful in the reduftion of Minerals al«

ready folid and compleated. This done, he proceeds to prove,

that thereare Acid juyces in the bowels of the Earth , and that

thefe are either embryonative to the fame Mineral w-here the Sul-

phur is, or elfe peculiar to fome other body by which the tran-

fient Waters become acuated.

Explaining, How the waters In Hot- baths become hot, he en-

deavours to {hevv,^>y?, that fome forts of -^r^^j have fo powerful

an operation upon Sulphurs^ as that being put into motion they

are fufficienc caufes of fermentation in Mineral Juyces ; and

^ext^ that heat is the necefiary and immediate refult of fuch

fermentation: Where he takes notice, that the fermentation,

made betwixt 5))/>/> of iV/'/r^and Butter of Antimony^ is noc

from xhe Salts in the fublimate mixing with the Acid in the dif-

folvent, becaufe, faith he^ the fame, poured upon the fame Sa!ts

Vvhile incorporated with Mercury in the form of Sublimate,

caufeth no fuch fermentation; yea, he affirms to have fetn Sub-

limate, wherein the aforefaid Salts that are in Butter of Anrinio-

ny are lodged, dilToIve in an acid, without the leaft fenfible ebul-

lition, near as foon as Ice in warm water. To this he adcis, that

'tis w^f<?r that fets the principles of acidum and ftt/phur

into a greater inward commotionjand makes the fermentation the

H h h 2 ftronger,
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fcrongef, and confequently the heat gmtcv^ witnefs chat a lirtle

water, put to 0// of Vitriolj prefently fets the fermenral prin-

ciplesofacidum and fulphur^connatural to that Oi!,intoa ftrong

ebullition, whence rerulcs fo great a hear,as the glafs, 'tisdonein,

can hardly be endur'd by the hand, efpecially if the Oil be well

refiified ; which he confirms by the Cbfervation of good Au-

thors, afierting that in niany places Mi;7es are found fo hor, that

they can Bardly be touch'c : As the Miners of jUom, or Vitriol^

being broken and expos'd to the Air, contrafl fo ftrong a heat, as

fomecimes to caufean adual ignition, by which (he faith) not

long fifice a B^rn at Teelmdw^d^v Halifax was burnt.

Having thus deliver'd his Eyfothefis of the caufes of Hot

Baths from the fermentation of mineral Juyces, caufed by acids

and fulphurs, he goes on to fjlve from chence various other fub-

lerraneal EfFeft5,fuch as are Damps
^
L^oyjonom Springs and Lakes^diS

alfo thofeot Edrth-qtiAkes^ErupionSiComrete sulphurs, Sfm-vpa-

ters \
concerning the laRof which he faith, that where there

is a current of water irroratingfome Earths or mineral beds of

Iron or Alom-ftone, there are made Vitrioline or Aluminous

Spaws. Hence he defires his Reader to confider, whether from

the fame fuppofition of caufes may be folved the diverfity of

Wmds, the viciffitudes of Heat and Coldy the appearances of Me-
teors^ Smrp^ Hail\ ^c. He offers alfo, from the fame principles

toexplain the two great ph.'ienomena of Heat ^nd Light, found

in concrete bodies • yet leaving it to further examination, whe-

ther in that great Fountain of Light, the Sun, its perpetual ema-

nation of Light may not confift in a peculiar fermentation of its

own, fet a work by the Creator, and kept a foot by a continual

circulation of Ethereal matter : Endeavouring in the mean time

to fhew, I. How Heat is produced from fermentation in all fuch

bodies where 'tis found. 2. How from the fame Principles of A-

cid and Sulphur Light is made. Where by the by, he labours to

prove, that the Fermentation in Mineral Juices,whether natural

or artificial, proceeds not from the Contrariitjo^ SaJtSy becaufe

there is no fuch ebullition among Sales,, bur what is from the con-

fiift of Acids and Sulphurs, whereas it never yet could be made
dippeav C faith he^ that thefe minerals con tain*d any f rtof A^xa^

/w,either fixt or volatile, though it be certain to him from irre-

fragable experiments, that Sulphurs and 4cids dcct feparable from

them
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them all. And as he fhews this in Mwerals^ fo he undertakes to

do it in the Fermentation of Ammds in'diW the degrees of dige-

ftion niadein their bodies ; deriving alfo thofe fpurioiis fernien-

tationsof the Blood, that caufe Feavoursof alJ forts, from A-

cids not congenial, but wholly difagreeable, and heightening the

natural gentle fernienfation to an inflammation of the blood and
other Juices : afcribing likewife all the foyfomus properties of
Venemous Animals to the invigorated ferments of their juices

,

raifed to that height , as to become pcifonous fire, which by a

bice or fling getting admiffion into the blood of a human body,

will, according to their feveral degrees, in their paffage bear

down and mortifie the fpirits thereof. Whence he endeavours to

give an account of the efFefts of thofe Fury Serpents, we read

of in Holy Writ, and of that matter called Gecco^ vomited by
fome fort of venemous creatures, upon their being whipt and

hung up (which exafperates their ferments;) which matrer is ufed

by fome Indians as a fpeedy death to their Malefaftors^by prick-

ing the skin under a nay] of the hand,and applying a litile quan-

tity thereof to it, which immediately getting inro theblood,pre-

fently fufpends the natural fermentation thereof^ and mortifying

the fpirits^ kills prefently.

Having (hew'd this in Minerals and Animals^ he attempts aff )

to verifie it in Vegetables^ viz,, that Vegetation is nothing elfe but

a gentle collifion of the Vegetable Acid and Sulphur in every

feed, after the loofeniHgof the body in the Earth ^ which ceafeth

uot, till the body, fliap'd according lo the form of thofe minuxe

types wrapt up in the feedlings, and often vlfible by MicroP
copes, is in ail its pourtrayings brought upon the viGble ftage of

the world. And from fuch a fermentation he would alfo deduce

the Colors^ Sapors^ Odors of Vegetables, and their Medicinalqua-

lifications, 2indihdt Profagation h feeds ; as alfo the reduflior^

of Corn, Grapes, Fruits, .&c. into Bread and Drink ; obferving,

that if the acidum of Palte, Muft, Wort, or the like fermentable

liquors, be by the addition of any other thing precipitated, al-

ter'd, or mortified, then will thofe liquors never ferment ; fince

that Quick-lime, Coral, Crabs-eyes, or any forr offjct iJxtviaL

Salts, being added thereto, before it begin, will pre^vent, or,, if

while fermenting^will ftop the fermentation.

4
He
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H^^ proceeds to explain, that the nioft violent of Fius \sm
other than this Fcrme^tatio/^t in the nioft rapid manner , the faid

Principles furioiifly driving up each other ; alledging, for the e-

videncing hereof, the Experimentof taking of Spirit of Venice

turpentine four ounces, and of jiqm-fortM fix ounces , both re-

cently drawn, which, beingniixciogether inaGlafs-viol 3 will

prefently fall into a furious fermentation, arifing to that height,

asadually
,
among the thick fumes, to burn and blaze out of

and above the outfide of the Glafs in a vifible flame. And
thus hewou'd have all aSlual FUgmh^s ^ whether from the

violent afTauliS of fiery Acido-fulphureous Liquors (as in the

newly recited Experiment) ovixom Acids zx\A Sulfhurs^ fet in-

to intelline conflifts in combuftible concretes , ( as in all ufual

fire^ ) to be no other than his defcribed Fermentation in a

moft violent hurry, the principles a6ing furiouQy upon each

other ; whilft other /J^rrfr fires z\g maintained by flighcer and

mor§ gentle touches of the fame principles.

Andastothofe Fermentations, that arc faid to be made be-

twixt Acids and all kinds of Alcalfs ^ whether lixivia! or al-

califate, fixtor volatile 5 the heat alfo caufed from the attri-

tion or collifion of folid and hard bodies ; our Author is of

opinion, that thofe fermentations -are referrable to his prin-

ciples, and that upon a double account ; either, that Acids,

when mixed with thefe Alcaly's, do meet with the iiul^hur clofe

bound up with the ^^/W and Urinous fpjritor Salt in the com-

fages of the Alcali, and fo caufe an ebullition; or that they'

meet with the volatile urinous Sale clofe riveted with the Sul-

phur and acid , and fo caufe an effervefcence» Where yet he

fhews the difference, that is to be noted in the Fermentations

made between Acids and Sulphurs as they happen in Petrifick

concretions and fixt Lixivial Alcaly's , from thofe that happen

in the general courfe of Nature, among Animals, Vegetables

and Minerals. To which he adds an account of the fermenta-

tion in ^«/^-/^//Vjv^ upon the effufion of water, and how that

the acidum in that fubfiance ows its original to noottier than

that of the Fire, contrafted inthe calcination of the (tone, and

was not praeexiftent hfire calcination. To which power of

the in Quick-lime, communicated thereto by Fire in the

calcination, cur Author imputes it, that the Water of Lime
will
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willperform what Other moreufual Acids cannot; E. g, that

Lme-rvater mixed with any volatile Urinous Salts , and diftii-

led there-from, fixes the Salt ^ and even turns it into an infipid

powder, or indifiTolvable calx, &c. After which , he fpends a

Chapter in explaining , how the Heat and Ignition, which is

caufed from the Coilifions and Attritions of hardhoditSy maybe
eafily folved froai the Principles delivered by him.

And havingrun through the Gaufes of Heat znd Fire ^ as the.

refult from all forts of Fermentations, and fliew'd , Beat to be
Firein a remifs, and Fire Heat in an intenfe, degree, as alfo,

that thefe Fermentations proceed from a conflict of Jcidum diX\d

Sulphury excepting thofe made from an inrefiine combat of an

Acid dXid a fixt Jlcalt ^ or an Acidum and Urinous fpirits; he

comes to explain, Howfrom hisdoftrineof Fermenration may
be folved that grand phMomenon of Lifht ; and /?r/?, the Light

from Culimr/'jire or ordinary combuflible concretes, pue

into that rapid fermentation we call Fire: Kext^ the Light of
all Sulphurous matters:^ whether in the dry form of t^inerd
fulphurs, rejinous Gums ^ Turpentine^ Axu?fgias^ d^c» or m L'l"

qixidSydiS Bitumens y Oy/s. Vinous fpirits,&c: Then, the Light of

rottenWoodJong' dried Ftfh, Gloworms^ Catseyes-^ as alfo that

ft ovs\ Attrition of mod^dSidoi steel and Flint) from the/r/-

Bion or combmg of Animals ^ and Irkewife the Light of [ub-

terraneal Lamps : Upon which laft Head he fomewhat enlarg-

eth by difcourfing of the poffibility in nature of fuch a kind of

Fire, that rniy be maintained and perpetuated without Air^

affirming, thathimfelf hath feen a Flame or Fire in thecavicyof

aGlafs, which as foon as the ftopp!e was taken oar, was (con-

trary to all other fires j immediately exringuifli'd. To which

he fubjoyns an explication of the Light of fjme precious Stones^

ihQ Bononian Jlone ^ and likewife of M^/w/^ all which give

light in the Air not illuminated by any light from the Sun , but

by an excitation of their intrinfick Ferments, fetting above-

board their inCid^ tepor.

He concludes the whole, partlj by confirming his Principles

from collateral authority; partly by fijewing. How that all

manner of Coagulations^ Congelations^ Qndenfations^ Salifications:,

Petrifications ^ and all forts of Concretions of bodies (or of

Joyces into bodieS3)are primarily afcribable to Jcids 3 and that
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by thefe Concretions the connate Jcidum fo combines with the

SulphttroHS parts it clofeth with, as that both pafs into di tertium

qi4id, or neutral refulr, partaking of both, and yet diftinguifli-

able by neither infoniuch that the Acidum by fuch fort of

coagulations and concretions loofes its fting , and becomes al-

together unperceivable : Whence he draws the reafon , why,

though Acids be the very foundation of all coagulations and

concretions of bodies, yetare themfelves to our tafte in many

things the leaft difcoverable : Which' particular he endeavours

to make out by mixtures, refembling the natural^ feeing

we cannot eafily get to the infides of bodies in their natural pro-

^uftions.

As to his difcourfc of the Sulphur-Bath KnArsborough 'm

Torkjhire^ concerning its Caufes and Pertucs , we fhall refer the

•Reader to the Traft it felf.

Errata in A^i^w^. r i6.

In the Contents 1. J.r. hleak^ for blacky noting the fame p.3 57.1.4,and 2 3.

ip,^'y'j,],numb.jyp. for 17 5, p,^6o. h6,x.triture^ot mixture^ p.3d2.I.i5.

Tjah^ the better, {b\^X\At,x,wor\^ ip*^6^,].2i,r,7valkjngjpeedj ibid.l.25».

-x,from the fteepefh ^

N.B. in Numki 12. p.273.1.3 and 4.read, U hy the Cycloid : wfiichjUpon

a fre(h perufalof that Extra^^ we took notice of, though too late.

L O N D O iV,

Printed for John Mmjn^ Printer to the V.ejiil Setiet^.
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j{ [ummary ReUtion comernmg the jdtiempts m^de for difcovering

itNorth'Eafi pajfage, A Letter from a Spanifli Frofefonr of
the t^athematfcks, frofofmg a Ner» place for the Firji ^JMe-

ridim^ and pretending to evince the Equality of all Natural

iays^ 4s alJo to Jhevp a way of knowing the True fUce of the

M^on. Some Anim&dverjiom on that Letter by an Englifh ji^ro-

nomer. An Accmnt of tm Books --^ 1. Jacobi Earner i, JP/?. £^
^led.D.Auguftani, Prodromm SENNERtl NOVh&c.
II. A Defcription of Heliofcopes, and fome other Inllruments

made byKMook^&c^

j4 fummary Relation of what hath been hitherto difcovered in

the matter of the North-Eajl pajfage \ communicated by a good

Hand.

IT
is fufficiently known to thofe who have made any infpeftion

into the Navigation of this and the former Age , how ftudi-

oufly and foUicicoufly the Lords of the United Netherlands hdivc^

for thefe eighty years and raore, laboured to encourage thofe

that fliould firft difcover a more compendious and fliorcer palTage

by the North to China^ Japon^ and other Oriental Countries.

But thofe who firft adventured upon this Enterprize, found by
fad experience, that the fuccefs anfwcred not their expeftation

and hopes: whofe calamitous encounters I fliall not go about

to recite , fince their own Narratives have run through moft

hands.

li i Thofe
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Thofe who iiimiediately fucceeded tbem in that adventure,were

not much more fucccfsful for treading the fame fteps that the for-

mer had done ,
becoming involved in the fame difficulties : For

they were mif led by an opinion, that that part of the Sea which
lieth betwixt Novn-zembk and the Continent of T^r/^r^ , had

been p affable, and that they might have failed through that to

China : But it is now well known to the ^Mufccvites and others,

that Nova zemhlah no Ifland, but a part of iartary ; to the Eaft-

^ftde whereof it is annexed by a large neck of land : Infomuch

that the arm of Sea, inro which men pafs through the Straight of

Weygatz , is not truly Sea , but a Lake of
^€owpartherewtthi^. loi.

fy^jl, waters *
; the great abundance of

^/$^1;:^;;?;^^^ mvers, which cutoff empty them-
fcpiption 9f the figHYt And ftlvcs into this Gulf

, occafioning this
M^tionof^y^•l.tm\^^. p^eibj fo that it is not to be counted

ftrange^ if, cfpecially in the Winter feafon, thefe waters are

Wrongly bound up by the fro ft.

Mor ought any man to wonder, why the Navigation of William

Barentjz, (ocherwife a well-experienced Mariner ) was unfuccefs-

ful; who pafled along the coaft of Nova-zmhh , as far as the

ffiventy feventh degree of Northern-latitude : For ic is well

fenowntoall that fayl Northward , thacmoftof th(5fe Northern

coafts are frozen up many leagues
j
though in the open Sea ic is

gJot fo ; no noruuderthe Poleitfelf/unlefs by accident, as when,

for example, upon the approach of the Summer, the froft break-

etb, and the Ice, which was congealed near forty or fifty leagues

to the (hoar, breaks off from the land and floats up and down in

^heSea.

This was the main obftruSion to thofe that direfled their

eourfe fomewhac higher towards the North ; who encountring

"yrith the vaft flakes of Ice, which coming from the feveral flioars

are driven to and fro in all parts , were forced to quit their de«

fign, and Hand back for their own Country.

There wasjfome years fince, a tknoc of Merchants of Amfiet^
dams whoattcmpced thofe Seas with much better fuccefs than the

former. For, being advanced to the feventy nintbor eightieth

d^ree of Norif3ern»!atitiide,they paffed above an hundred leagues

sbove i^TiJ-yi^ gim^/^ towardthe Eaft i And^ although they gave

ftria
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ilri£l charge to conceal what they had feen and obferved 5 yet it

became publickly known ^ that they* had difcover'd a Sea , be-

yond ^ova-zembia^ free from all Ice, and very convenient for Na ^

vigation.

Thefe being recura d to their own Country, with great hopes

of finding encouragement to make further difcoveries , petitioned

the Lords the States General of the United Provinces, Thar,fince

they had granted the Trade of almoft all the World to the Go-

vernours of the Eaft and Weft-/Wi^« Companies , and that there

remained fcarce any thing to the reft-of the Merchants (who, in

their opinion , had deferved as well of the Common-wealth as

themfelves) befides the Trade of the Mediterramanmd Baltick-

Seas,they would be pleafed to grant the Navigation of the Nor-

thern-Seas, and of thQ Eajiem (not yet difcovered j to them,

cxclufive to the Eaft and Wtd-l^dia^ Companies ; and that fo

much the rather, becaufethat, many years fince, the States had,

with the promifeof great rewards, invited men to the difcovery

of the Northern paflfage toChim and Japn.

But the Governours of the 'E^Vt-lndkn Company being fenfible,

how nearly this concerned them, prefcnted likewife their Crofs-

petition ,
defiring, that the petition of the faid Merchants might

for the future be referred to them and their confideration : And
as for the reward, which the States had promifed

,
they would

take the performance of it upon themfelves , and proportion it

as they fliould fee jaft caufe.

The Merchants, finding their Petitions thus croflTed, addrefled

themfelves to the King oi Denmark ^ who immediately granted

their demands. Under his proteftion therefore they equipped
two or three Ships , fuch as they judged moft proper for rhis

voyage. Which when the Governours of the Dutch Ead-hdia^

Company had information of
,
they raifed a confiderable fum of

mony, and eafily perfwaded the Mariners to defift from fo dan-

gerous (for fo they reprefented it) a voyage • and yet, tluc the

Merchants might have no juftcaufe to complain againfi the faid

Company, the Mariners went to Sea ; but negleflingthediredi-

ons and orders of thofe Merchants , theyfteered their courfe di-

xe&ly fov Sfitzbergj took in their lading of Fifli, and returned

home.

I i i 2 Upon
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Qpon which the U^ft-hdian Gompany of the United Nether-

Imds omitted neither ftudy, nor care, to find out apaffage through

the North-Eaftern Sea for thofe who were to return into Europe

fromthe Eaft-fo^/^j.

There was then much difcourfe of the Gulf of Anhn ^
by

which a paflage was faid to be open into the Tartarian Sea : And
fomething they underftood from the people of Japon and the

Portuguejesy of the Country of Jezz$ which lay dhovt japon.

But not refting fatisfied with the bare relation,

v-'^""^^*^®^* intheyearss^and 53 f fent out fomc dex-
cfThtf. Tr^as, P.26W

^^^^^ perfon^ to difcovgr thofe coafts 5 who
pafiing beyond the fiftieth degree of Northern-latitude,

arrived upon the coaft of Jez^zo^ where they fell into a narrow

Sea, yet broad and convenient enough to lead into the Northern

Ocean* The oppofite Ihoars they called ^it
Which u tnitid thi Compagme lanS and an Ifland feaied in

^f.ireril
"^''^ the middle of the Gulf they called 5)£t Bta-

tert CplanD» Many things are written con^

cerning the ftateand condition of thefe Countries, and many more
may be found in the Journals of the Matters of Ships and Pilots^

which are induftrioufly concealed.

Whether this Land of 'jezz.o be annexed to 'japon or not , the

Inhabitants of both Countries doubt , becaufe vaft and unacceflii-

ble Mountains interpofe, which hinder the communication. Neir

thcr doth it as yet clearly appear, whether this Land of Jez^zo

be a part of tartary^ or whether by an arm of the Sea divided

from it. The Chwefes affirm , that tartary runs three hundred
China Leagues Eaflward beyond their famous Wall : So that, if

we follow thefe, the Country of Jezzo and Japm may leem to

be annexed to Tartary ^ but thofe of Jezzo fay , that there runs

an arm of Sea betwixt them and Tartary : Which opinion may
feem to receive (bme confirmation from what thofe Hollanders

affirm, whofhipwracked fome years fince upon Qreay a peninfule

of China. They fay, that they faw there a Whale, uponwhofe
back ftuck a Harping-Iron of Gafionyi And the credit of this

aflfertion not being queftioned by any , ic is moft probably to

beconjeflured, that this Whale pafTed from Spitzberg tbrougk

tiie
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the neareft arm of the Sea , rather than through the more re-

mote. Be it how ic will, we may hence fafely conclude, ihat

the Sea which lies hctwixt Japo?^ dx\d Spitzherg is paffible, and
that through more perhaps than one arm or channel, by which they
communicate.

But to go on : After the Experiments made by the Gover-
nour&^of the Eaft-/W/^ Company, in the years 52 and $3^
they refolved to proceed no further upon the Difcovery ; as

well becaufe the Emperour of Jafon interdifled the Naviga-
tion of Forraigaers into Jezzo , in regard (as they fay) of

the vaft tribute which he raifeth annually upon the Silver-

Mines there 5 as becaufe they think, it may
little conduce to their f advantage, to have + ^« ^oth&

this compendious way of Navigation dif- ^^^^^^'i^ of EngUxid.

covered, And therefore they have thought

fit to prohibit all farther fearch into the Navigation to "jezzo .,

and the Countries adjacent upon which very reafon they

have alfo endeavoured to conceal their ^ujlral Plantati-

ons.

Now concerning that trad or fpace which lieth betwixr

Spitzherg^ NovA^zemhU^ and the Straights of Jezzo 9 we have

no reafon, for ought J fee, to entertain any doubts though

notfo much in regard of thepalTage, which the Whale above-

mentioned found, ( that being but a conjcftural ground,! as

becaufe many of the^^JMufcovife ^ Itinera-

ries affureus, that the Coaft of Tartaryrms * «'^^*

(Z
not North-ward from NovA-^emUd , but ^JTe^/p^P^^
turns up very much towards the Eafl: ; J}ay fame pars with the

fo that the Head-land of Nova-zembU is . f
far the moft Northern part or ail Jay^ make a famiiu%r' ac^

^aaifjtance with that peop/ej

' mb» feem to k»ove> tb/tt paf-

fuge* Many things mi^ht ht difcotertd in ihi^ mamtr ^ b@th as to JJLtndi cindTtits,

firma.

This may likewife be collefied out of the Hiftories and

Mappsof Chim^ which affirm , that thofe who pafs from thb

Wall Chim Northward, may, in the fpace of fourteen days,

reach the Sea. And the coaft of Jmar/^ which lies beyond the
^ Smojeds-
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Samojeds ,
(^vifRcltntly teftifieth the neighbourhood of the Sea

,

forafmuch as the farther any man advanccth rewards the Eaft,

the nrilder and better cultivated all things appear to him: For

the Mu'fiovites have there obferved large and navigable Ri-

vers , and fair Cities abounding with plenty of all manner of

things.

It remains now , that we fhould enquire, by what Courfe, and

in what Scafonof the year this Voyage is chiefly to be under-

taken ? It is hardly to be doubted, bat that the Straight

which lies betwixc Spitzberg and Ncv^t^zembU may be paiTed;

and thecourfe is to be direfted to feventy eighth
, feventy ninth,

and even to the eightieth degree of Northern latitude."* If any

man fliall
,
holding the fame courfe, proceed, farther, he will

find the pafTage fhorter ; for , if we draw a line to pafs from

our Seas through the feventy eighth or feventy ninth degree of

Latitude to the Straight of Jezzo ^ it will be very near a

ftreight line: But if any would from the fame degree of La-

titude ( having paffed Novi-zembU ) chufe to decline toward
the coaft of fartary^ and coaft along by it, till he meet with

fome Straight, he would find his Courfe fomewbat longer,

but peradventurefafer and better; fince many Straights would
feafonably prefent themfelvcs to him 5 and he might fafely neg-

left the meafure -of Longitude, which in open Seas (and efpc-

cially thofe that are near the Pole) is found difficult to be ob-
ferved. Neither ought this to be any hindrance, but that the

other way may be frequeuted 5 for , though in places near the

Pole, the moments of Longitude have great variety in a little

fpace, yet there arifeth not any great difficulty from thence

;

fince the fault may eafily be prevented in lefler Circles : For
grant, that any Mariner in the obfervation of his Longitude
ihould miftake a whole quarter of the Compafs ( which may
eafily fall out in one daies fay ling,) there could no great incon-

venience follow; fince the mifhke, in regard of the fliorter

fpaces of Longitude
, may be reftified in a lefler interval ; Nor

is there any man that knows not, that the Parallel circles, the

nearer they are to the Pole, the more they are contrafted , till

they all end in one point 5 fo that the Errour cannot be very great,

wich falls out in Longitudes fo contraflcd^

As
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As to the Time of the year , wherein this Navigation ought

to begin, ic maybe confidercd two ways: In ihe beginning of

Jhe Spring, viz,, in the month of March , it is confefTed by moft

men, that the Winds and Seas are favourable to thofe that fayl

to Sftt^berg^ and the places near the Pole , and that they may run

all that courfe from thefe parts in twelve or thirteen daies fpace %

But when they havepaffed fo far, if any man would defignto

fayltothe Straights of Jezzo , he muftfteerhis Courfe towards

the South : But then thofe motions of the Winds and Seas, which

were favourable to thofe who fayled Northward, will be con-

trary to thofe who ftand Southward , and they may long enough

expeft Northern gales, which feldom blow till towards the latter

end of Summer, viz.mtht month of Augud. If therefore any

man would contrive to difpatch his voyage in the fliorteft time,

it were his fafeft rule to make choice of that time of year

,

wherein he might fooneft make to Sfltzbtrg to asd again , which

I conceive would be in the beginning of Summer ^ yet ic

would be fafer to fet out fuoner , if the Wind permit. And al-

though this Courfe fliould happily fucceed , it follows nor, that

I fliould advife them to obferve the fame in their return home-

ward 3 for, things of that nature muft be left to the prudence and

conduft of difcreet Pilots and Mariners ; who are yet to be

advertifed,that, fince the greateft part of this Navigation is to be

fought through unknown Seas, they fliun, as much as in them lieth,

all near approach to theCoafts and Iflands which they fhall encoun-

ter, for fear of the Ice*, and that they always make choice of the

moft open Seas , which are leaft infefted with it, and in which

the Colds are moft moderate. For, experience hath fufRciencly

taught, that whole large Seas are never known to be frozen , but

the borders of the Seas near land only ^ and thefe byreafonof

the plenty of frefb waters that run into the Ocean, or the Snows

melted in it. And the fame experience hath taught, that there is

not that danger from the fluftuating Ice as is vulgarly apprehen-

ded, efpccially in Seas not fubjeft to violent ftorms^, and within

the ftKth or rather the eight month of the year.

But
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But in cafe that frequent Lands and Iflands are to be paficd , it

will be the fafer courfe to cbufe the largeftand nioft open Chan-

nels, and not to fayl near the fides that lie to the North , but to

chufc rather the Southern (hoars, which arc feldom , or at leaft not

fo much, pefter'd with Ice.

When the nature of this Sea and of its feveral Straights (hall

be more perfedily difcover'd, it is not to be doubted, but that

he whole Voyage betwixt Us and Jafonmzy be performed in the

j^aceof five or fix weeks , at the moft. But in cafe it Ihould,

ither by accident or grofs errour, fo fall out, that the Ships

flbould he forced to winter there before they could recover home,

this likewife might be done without much danger ; provided that

they avoided the unadvifed proceeding of the Dufch y who being

caught, and neceffitated to pafs the winter in the moft Northern

piimats, planted themfelves there upon the higheft lands^ inHutts

fram'dof thin boards, (whereas in L^i/^l^^;^^ it felf it is impolfible

to live fo^ but they ought to fink their houfes under ground,

and to heap much earth over them ; fince 'tis not poflible, or, at

leaft, cxtreamly difficult for men to fubfift in fuchan exceflivefc-

verity of Winter , unlefs they neft themfelres deep under the

Earth.

An
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An Extraft of a Letter to the Publiflier from a Sp^^

nip Profeffbur of the Machematicks, propofing a

New place for the firft Meridian^ and pretending

to evince the Equality of all Natural daies, as

alfo to (hew a way of knowing the True place of

the Moon.

CUm tetu4 Orbis , Clarifftwe Vir ^ SereniJJifni Magnae Bri-

tannia? Regis ImiAtijiimum tnptutum KegU Societatk

maximi faciat ^ potejl illnd antiquum revocare
^ Regnuni iflud

foelix, ubi Rex philofopbatur. Jam indies utilttates ab

hoc dimanantes abmde dignofcuntur y ^ literAti ex omniius

xertA locis ^ tanti Mecxnatis aufpiciis ^ certatim Novi &
Certi aliquid conantur in lucem afferre, Etfi ego ingenii met

tenuitatis nonJim igmrm , tamen mn reticeho memn a tenerii ad

[cientiits defiderium^ conatum^ quo impellente ftr annos undccim

pracifuas Europe R^giones^ Regnafum pervagatus: Inter ea, rnihi

in Aviglufaitper mnumcommoratio'^ qmre Anglicam Humani^

tatemexfertus , non dubito, quin^etji ignotns, c^frofe Herculis co-

lumnas degens {ubi antiquities terrorfinis putabatur^grati^m^ be-

nevolentiam a te^ clari^mo Viro^ Jim impetraturus. Ejl inter homi-

nes Sccietas illahumma qu<e ncs conjungit^ dr in nobis Jludiorum

confen[u4j amoris Vinculum coar6ians ; ideonon eji quod diffidam^Te

mea Votaaliter aceeptumm^ quam foles Exterorum aliorum fcriptis

benigne refpondere,

Jitjlomnes ^JVtathematicarumpartes ex animo colam , tamen

Geometria& Aftronomia mihi in pretio maxime funt\ & cum prt-

mo cccurreret^quii in Globo Terraqueo locu^^ Longitudinis pri^cipio

efiet aptior y nullam invent inter auifores.quos legebam co^cordi'

am ; aliis Hefperides Infulae pro primario Meridiano pUcebant ;

quibufdam Coxviln^nh ; pluribfij Fortunatap infulse 5 non-nullt^

Palnm Infula s ^lii^ ^li^ ^tf*^ ^Ha loca, de quibm ingeniofus Scevi-

ms multA differit 5 quanquam momnibw loci^ hii, ^ pluribf^ aliis,

K k k longitude



Lmgifud^ tmefirtspofflt injigi atque conjtitui , attmen videhatur

mihi^ aptiorem locum quarendum^ qui omnihm p^diEtu ejiet ante-

fonendm^ concotdiamfert et inter Geographos ^

Ejlwri terrefifis Lmgituda^ Arcm aquinoHialis ab uno ad alium

Meridiamm interceftu^ , five temporis fpatium^ quod per aqui^

mBialemnumeratur ^ inter duo Uca ; quare confonumfuerit^ Ion-

gitudinisiprincipum in ipfo ^quinoiHali conflituere.^—^hfuper^

mm eirculm ijie lequinoUialis Globum in Borealem c^Juftralem*

partem dividaf
, Ji detur hujm primmiMeridtmi fixatto^ in eo

rit inter Boreales& Aufirales aquitas atque confermitas^ De-
triceps^ oportet^ adpracifionem , locum hujus primarii Meridiani

ij[e parvum^ut Longitudinis mmeratio exa^ius exprimatur: Non^
m aliqui, qui emnes Infulas forcunatas prohujm principio afime-
bant

, ^ dijlantiam duorumgradmm , inter earurn aliquas mn no'

tabant\ quoi^certli abfurdum nimu erat^^'^^-'^^lterum^ fracautio

alia efi habenda utfrimarim Meridianus non confundatur cum
terris et locorum imaginibus in Globo velMappa exaratu

,
quod /?-

Hjjl per medi^ts Terras tranfeat ; ideo fiatuendus in loco hujus con-

fuponis exferte \ ^Ji pr^cipuas Terrapartes dividat.ut American!,

AfYic^xD c^Emopdiixiy per Maria tranjiens., erit eb aptior con^

vefiientior in Globi terraquei refrefentatione \ quas omnes memo-
ratas cau[asconfideram

^
fojleainveni^ quod Natura (nihilfrujlra

JuppediHnsy pojukJub ipfo MquinoCHali circulo Infululam quandam
propeBraCil'mw^ olm hbYO'K)S nominatam, qu^ Infula dijfat aTc-
rifae Pico Gradus 9, Occidentaliores , (jr ab Uraniburgo^r^rf/^^

42» Occidentaliores ; in qua inveniuntur omnia ad Primarium
^JMeridianum conducenda , ut a me ^ftimatur : Hac de caufa per-

gratum mtUi erit^ fi Claritas tuahanc meam ofinionem^ inven*

turn in Societatis Regiae Ccngrejfu prcponat
,

utjt frobetur ab ipjis^

Mniverfa/is Jit pojtbac^ inter Geografhos Conjenfm ^ mihi
gratuler aliquid Eximi^K^giX Sqciguu grati attulijfe,

Tranjeo ad alia : JSfon parvum adhuc ejl diffidium inter jfjlrono^

mos^ qumtajstin ^quando tempore Projl^dph^rejls , itaut Longo-
niontanus fateatur , nullam in JJlronomico pulvere majorem diffi^

tpMater/k Je invenijfe ;
quod cum notare?n ^ animadverti in qui-

bufdrr^ Cmliobfervatiombus ame faUis ^
quid ex tills eveniret

;
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C^^*, cum mihi effet Horohgtum rotable pendulum ^ admod/m
acfum^ luimk M.eridmia, urtificiditer confiinna, ^ examimbm
SoIps m Meridimum ingreffum

,
[mgulis dubm ; am quo ad

4mu$m Horclogmm mmmcongruebut^ & fi dijcrepdu dtqumde^
rarijjime duohus minutu difcrimwabat

^
quod^ -mm opm erat ^

tmend^bum, ^mre per trienn'mm continmndo & qti'Otidk So-

lem in fJLeridum obfervando^ cum licebat (quod m hac Kegionu

p/^rte [kpe ftpim fit ) inveni tmdem mlUm Diem Ndturalem

longiorem revolutionem ^ in um vel alio anni tempore ^ alia die

habuijfe : Unde intrefide dico, i^mnes Dies Natmales sqmles

ejfe^ adhuc aliqm dffferemioU intereedit y nonejfe Jenfi-

bilem. Hac volui notum futre^ ut Jfirommos hoc fcrufulo libe^

rarem
,
quod tarn multos torfi^ ^ indies torquet

,
quamqmm

Tychonica ^qmtio proper Ecliptics obliquitatem mn [it reji'

cienda.

In Lun£ motibm mn parum his pr^^erlapjis annk defadavi^

(jr^ ^^i^ injirumsntis magnis carebam ad perfiaendiis oblerva-

tiones^ fere mimum demififiem\ fedyMermrioinfiigmte^ c^dif-

jicultate rei magis incenfm ^ tandem inveni modum Luns locum

fciendi^ exili qmdam infirumentiolo tantum ad]utm • nam cetera

Iriangulorum ratiociniis "perago ; & ,
quod mtrum ejl ^ nec Re-

fraB tones nec Parallaxes, meis obfervationib^ obftmt ^ quia

ingeniofa Methodm his trick me liberate Perfect flures qukm

Centum obfervationes Lunares ^ aliorum Plmetarum
^

primo

mn adeo exactas ut deaderabam, fed ppreml ad unum vel duo

Scrupula eorum l&ca capiebam
,

jic continuando pr plures cb'

fervationes congruentes^ inveni^ dijlantiam Civitatis Hifpalenfis

longitudinariam ^ ejfc ab Uraniburgo JSfonaginta minuta
^

fivs

Horam cum dimidta , vel intra duo minuta differentem

:

Poffum hac Methodo terra Marique uti ; Ideo ta» NB.

buiis Lun£ correHis non amplius Modus
^
defderatas

locorum Longitudines captandi^ in omnibus Terrs Marifque locis,

igmrabitur (^Afiris confptiis\) quod^ cum oportebit
^
exprientid

comprobabo, Nondum differentiam alicujus migni momcnti inter

Luna locum , mea Methodo obfervatum^ numeris tychonicis

inventum\ percepi ^ dr, hk infra, Eclipjm Lunarem tradam^

clmeinhac Civitate obfervatam ^
qua omnibus numeris congrutt

K k k 2 Tycho>
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TychoxiiCiS tMis , Jed in quibufdam sliquantuhm a m emen^

datis. Obfervatio fuit admMm exallA \ nam Sole frope Hori-

zojJtemexifiente^ per hftjus lofiAltitudwm MinuurnmtewporA

facit& wmtuerunt : Cetera, meo Borclcgh ( qm^d ne nmm qui-

dem minntum ea die difirepdat ) Wftavi , tu ut nulh dnbu tn

oh^ervAtione dem kens. Hhjhs ratiofic e(l,

f
Obfervatio Lunaris Edipfis Hifpdi peraaa,dic 2 1 famarii

ftyUNovi Aimi i67S.

hor. ]

Initiumverae Umbrae 4 56 M.

Imtnerfio 6 i

Emerfio 7 33
Finis * 39 & aliquantulum pro^

duftior.

Jamtewfus efi utteiimitum^ Vir Clariffime^ & qtMntquum

fhra remaneant impertienda, in aliud tewpus differam , ut intercA

etiam fiire pojjim^ an tibi ha mea Imubrationes pUcuerint^

reciprocum in te amorem invenerim^ quodexanimoopto» Vale

qnamr dtiutiffinie. Dat^ Hifpali 20 die Augufti JljH Nwi
Ann0 1675.
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A Return to the former Letter.

QUod veterh hoffitii ^ exhibitaque olim m Britannta nofiH
hummitatis memory Vir [feCiMiffime^ Fhilofcfbicum epf-
modi , quale EpfioU tm continet

, redhefiimetuum nobis

tranfmittere votuijli ^ m eo equidem generofam virtutis Uu
indokm abunde contejiaris. Gr^tuUmur nobis quam m^^xime^

qHud ^ in Herculis Columnarurn vicinia viri tllujires degunt^

qui in Scientiarum decus ^ augmsntum fuaa mjlris confociare

oferas cordatefatagunt \ qms inter cumTu^ Vir Bgregit^ emi*

nere nobis videaris^ tb infigniorem Geometric Ajlrommis
cultum, magm fane affeUu Te Jludia tu& amplexamur , Jibi^

que commercium nofirmn Philofophicum , inter c^teres reip. lite*

raria cives
, fumma cum lubentia oblatwn volumm^ C^terum^

turn Regia mfira Societas c^tus fms fublicos £jlivis menfibns

fuet/erit intermittere ^ nec eos hac ^ejlatein hum ufque diemin'

fiauraverit \ Ego antem debitam tibi r^fponfipnem diu nimis

potelare noluerimi^ Bn tibi Regit noftri J(Ironomi
^ DoStiffimi

Flamftedii, Epifio/am ,
quam perieftis & penfitatis Uteris tuis

Ad me deditj inhM verba hie[ubjunSiam \

Amico plurimum colendo

Bom. Henr, Oldenburgio Regis Societa ti a Secretin,

Joh. Flamfledius S. P;

C'MImmerGgaveris, Vir Clariffime, utmeain , promunere
^quo fungor Aftronomico, de iis, quae in nuperis ad Te

datis literis afleruit Profeflbr Hifpalen^s ^
opmiotiGm referrem, ,

rem qu4 poflTum brevitate expediam. MiflTis autem hac vice

iis, qnae de Primi Meridiani loco ingenue admodum difTerit^
^

caduntaxatj qua^ de^quationedierum, deque Inftrumentiolog .

q\xQ2 -
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quocum fuas peragit Obfervatione^

,
pronunciavit, nonnihil

cxcuriam.

Dies igitur, ut hincordiar
,
quomodo aequales eflc poffint,

& tanien ^quatio Tychomca ^dmitti^ vixme capere fateor.

Ob inxquales etenim xqualium EcUpticae partium Reflas Af-
ccnfiones dies unus ^quinofiialis Tropico uno brevior eric

rcrupu]ishora^recuiidis4o" ; &dies 14 Tropici, totidem

quincM3:iaIibus longiores funt fexta hora? parte feu fcrupulis pri-

mis io\ Hanc aucem difFerenciam majorem credo, quam
ut earn in obfervationibus fuis non perciperec ProfeflTor Hif-

falexffis^ proindeque ipfuni in examinandis il^TychomcamtGia'

poris ^quationem adhibuifle autumem $ qUod num reverd fe-

ceric nccne, refqribat oro.

Sed &ponamus, JEquales efTe Primi Mobilis revolutiones

(quod nulli, qui Ptolemmam Hypothefin admittunt
, unquam

iverunt inficias ) neceffario confequitur , nec ^quationenj
Tcmporis, ablnsBquali Solisin orbitafua incefTu enataii) , re-

jiciendam effe ; Etenim cum Jpogem quotidie promoveatur

tantum 57'- 10% Perigek vero 61'. 15"; Apogeus equidem
<:itius 16% feu tempore abfurapto dum Primum Mobile re-

volvit 4'. 5", a meridie in Meridianum diei fequentis recur-

ret,quaraPerigeus : Attamen, quandoquidem progenita ex hac
caufa JEquatio tardius admictic diurnum incrementum , fcilicec

8" quotidie ; ad fummum cum velocifiima , & vix diebus 1 5 ad
duorum fcrupulorum quantitatem excrefcit, e^, cujusilleme-

minic , duorum fcrupulorum emendatione in horologio fuo

ablatam credo : de qua videat propterea Vir doftiffimus
; atque,

fiobfervationes reperat , de pcralto fibignonione, necnon de
linea Meridiana, accurate in firmifilmo laevigatoque pavui^ento

defignata,profpiciat, curamque adhibeat , ut eandem fempc»-

liorologii Perpendiculum longitudinem fervet, cum fecus in

incerrum omninp redirura res fit. Hi fee vero probe obfer-

vatis 'cdratifqtie,'nullu's dubito^ quintemporis -SEquationem fit

percepturus; qua de re fi certiores nos faciat, rem dmdino
graham nobis praeftabi^ i

qui pares hie obfervacioiies medi-

Denmm
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Demum vera, fi in Cofernicamm hypothefin fit pronior,

qmm 'ivi PtolemmciLm^ ineaetiam, fuppofitis Terrae ifochroois

revolutionibus, eaedem confequuntur JEquationes ; de quibus

in Diatribamea, pofthumis Hi>wjc/i north operibus inferr^,

( fiquidetn ea in Hifpmkm pertigeritg ) fufius ediffenatuin

comperiet. Fateorequidem , anaaveripoflTe & in contrariuni

trahi, ab in^quali inceflfu Solis in orbica fua provenientein

temporis -Slquat ionem , fi iDsequales Terrae vel Primi Mobil is

(perinde enim eft atrum horum ftatuerinius,) Revolutlones fiip*

ponaniMs: Sed fi Temporis nacuram bene perpendac , facile

intelligec, impoflibile effej, omnem ejus in3BquaIitatem re-

moveri.

Quod de Inftrumentiolo fuo fcribic, fidem meam f quod
bona ipfius venia didum velim ) fuperac. Privari enim Luna

nec Refraftione hec Parallax! in horizoate noftro poteft, nifi

ad Z^^/^^f aliqaando polTec perringere
5 eoufque eninv ex-

tenduntnr ,
ejufque locum implicanc Refraffiones : Definit in

nonagefitno gradu Eclipcicas femel tantum de die LongitU'-

dinisParallaxis, fed Latitudinis non perinde. Nec iacis ca-

pio, quomodo fabricari inftrunientum pofllt, quod una cum
Parallaxi Refraflionem , cujus incrementum longe diverlara

babet rat ionem, confideret. Videat etiam Epiftol^ illius Au-

thor, quomodo Meridiani Hifpale^Jis ab Urmiburgico inter-

ftitium fcrupulorum 90' confiituedt : Deliquii enim Lunaris

Obfervationes Jamar. 1675, hondini medium ponunt h. 7^

ii'\f.m\ cu\2imotmQnt^ Farifm^ confentiunc ; di&i Pro°

felToris'Obfervationes medium ftatuunt b. 6* 47'; No-

ftrorum ergo Meridianorum differentia 24'^: kt Nos mttt&,

Mranihrgum non intercGdniM nifiminuta 52'. Eft igiiur Me-

ridianorum differentia nonnifi i h. 16'^ inter Hifpalm &
raniburgum. Vereor ramen , annon oculis nudisPommi Pro-

fefforis fafl^ fuerint Obfervationes : Incidentiaf? quippe & E--

merfionis tempera faciunt ih. 5'; cum No^r^^ Pmjlm^, Be-

*velian^q^t OjDfervationes non faciant ea tempora plus qua ii

I h. I't^ forfan aliquantulo minus. Rogoigitur, Telefcopia

impofterum Obferveclonibus fuis adhibeat, nobifque figotn,-

cet, quomodo ipfius cum noftris mvijfirt^^ EcWp^cos
feryatio-ns-i
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fervationes congruant
,

quatn hie Lmiini in adrbus Jone
MQri'Zq\x\i\s obfervavimus , fciK Jmii 27. 1675^ ft»vec.

Jtnitium, mane hora-

Immerfionetri, hora

PraBterea Dom. ProfeflTorem roges, oro, ut obfervatam PoH
llifpaknpy ut Sx. ConimbrU^ fi confecucus eft, Altitudinem nos

edoeeat. Valeas, & Ampliflinoo Viro, nomine meo, falutem

plurUnam dicas. Dab. Gr^^w/ViSept. i4,ft.vet. 1675.

H£Cfmt , qna Flamftedio noflro , viro eerie in Afironmicis

verfatiffimoy inque Objervatiomhs feragendis accHratiffimo ^

^vifum fuit ad epijlokm tuam annotare
,
qu^ ut honi conjulas

,

deque m [ententkm turn ftoxime aperiaa , oro.

Vale, Vir Spe^a^ilis^ rem Afirenomicam diligenter augere

perge. Dal^.Lmdimd.i^j.Sepf.i67S;

1. 46,

2, 5 7. fere.

An
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An Account of two Books.

L Jacobi Barneri, Ph & Med, D. Mgupm, P R ODR O-
' MUS SENNERll NOVl, Jeu Delinemo Novi Me-

dicing Sjfiematis^ ^c. Auguii$ Vinde!icorum. A, 1774,

1^ SthefamousS^^/^^r/^/ made it his blifinefe to reprefenc in

_l\ hisSyftem of Phyfick, whatever was kniwn and prafti-

fed by the Antienc Matters of that Art^ until his days ; fo this

Author is very defirous, that a Syftem^afier the manner of that

cf Semertus,, might be compofed , wherein not only from the

ncvvJinatomico-Chymical Difcoveries , that are made fince the

time of that great Phyfitian , thedoftrine and praftife of the

Antient Dodors, delivered in Semertus^m^t be examin'd,but

alfo the Dodrinesand Pradifes of the Modern Phyfitians them-

felves^difcufTed andconfidered , that fo it might appear, by
what truth they are all fupported, andhow confiftent with one

another they are; and Students of Phyfick the better direded

what to learn and follow in the fame.

In order to which great Work , our Author declares, that be

who ftall duly perform fuch a taskj muft be both accomplifiied

in found Philofophy, and furniflied with all kind of Anotomica!,

Chymical and PradJical Knowledg ; And therefore nor daring

to undertake fuch a Vvork, which requires the ftudy, induftry,

obfervations and experience of more than one age, he thought

fit only topublifli a Prodromus or Introduilion to it, whercia he

gives notice;

Firfi, that he fhall premife to this Work what belongs to the

Grounds of the whole Art of Phyfick, and withal difcourfe

of the Origine and Progrefs of the fame.

Lli
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SmnMj, that that being doTie, he ftall proceed to the Work
itfelf, wherein he prcfcfTes his refolution uf receding fromthe

coivmon Methods oi Syileins, (not excepting Sennertus him-

feif) ii^ which he judges there hath been delivered a great

multitude both of ufclefs fpeculations and tedious repetitions,

rendring the Art very prolix and difficulr, to the great retard-

ment and confufion of the Students thereof; whereas, in his Judg-

ment, it may ,by the advantage of a good method,be fo deliver d,

that in a very fhort t ime the Grounds of the whole Art may be

acquired; Alledging, to the honor of the famous Vr^Sjilvius^

that he taught his Auditors the whole Method of Curing Di-

feafes in Seven Leflures^and citing alfo that antient Author T^E^^y:

fabs TV^///^«/ foraffirmingj that the fame Art might be taught

and learned in the fpace of Jix Months : Whereupon he fcruples

mot to engage hiS honor, that by hu Method, fof which he

gives the Scheme in this Book) he will teach a man, that is com-
petently inftrufted in Anatome and Chymiftry, the whole Art

of Phyfick not in fix Months, but iafo many Weeks

^

To remedy therefore the complained of prolixity and diffi-

culty, he pretends to compofe a Syftem of Phyfick, wherein

whatever is fuperfluous fiiail be laid afide, and particulars redu-

ced lo.g^neral Heads , and all matters comprehended, which

from thefirft rife of this Arc have been publifhed to this very

time. In the doing of which he propofeth to himfelf the fol-

lowing Method.

1. He will deliver, chiefly^ out of Semertus, the Doflrine of

£he Ancients concerning all forts of Diflempers, and examine the

&me»
2. He will confider, v^hdX Hofmannus hath written againft the

hptHtknifis (as be calls them) and Semertm himfclf*

3. He w ill examine P^r^i^^//^^ and his followers, efpecialJy

Severims*,

4. He wi ll weigh what hath been written by fome to concilr-'

m the I*ameelJimDo(Xnnc with thatof the Antients.

S. He

,
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5. He will propofe the Dodirine of Vm Heimont^ and de-

clare, wherein he agrees with, and difegrees from him.

6. He will difcufs the dogma s of all the Moderns , that are

hitherto come abroad, arid particularly t\\Q?G of Willisy Sylvim^

Barbette , and Puch others as are deduced from the Harvean^

Gajfendian^ or C^ir^^^;^ principles.

7. He will ferioufly confider , How far the docftrine of the

Ancient and Moderns may be reconciled , to the end that we
may at lad come to fome certainty.

S. Laftly, he w^ill deliver his own Judgment of the caufe of
every known Difeafe , conform to Anatomico-Chymical prin-

ciples ^ declaring, that he fhall, where he ftes caufe, repeat the

Caufes afligned by his Predeceffaurs
,

but, where not, deliver

new ones.

All which Heads , he faith , he hath ready in a Scheme , of
which he only gives herea delineation, and that infix parrs

:

The firfi is the Pathologic , of Difeafes and their Caufes •

which he means to difpa'ch in three Seflions : whereof
I. Shall treat of Difeafes, their Differences and Caufes in ge-

neral ; and then of Hippocrates hi: e^ov of ihe Jrcheus^ Fer-

ments and Idea's ; of the Humors according to c he Moderns
5

of the three Principles of the P^race/fia^s ] of the Hippocrati'^

cd Acid; Sharp, Bitter, Salt^ of the Occafi^nal and Acciden-

tal caufes of Difeafes, tfie Natural and Non-natural things 5 and
the Celertia! Influences,&c.

2 and 3. Of Difeafes both general and particular, and their

Claffes, according to his own Method, which is grounded upon
that of Hippocratejh\s>d\tt\n(k\ov\ of ^^^mmio contentas^ cm-
tinentes and impetum facientes\ according to which he will

treat of all Difeaf-s, as they refpeft the Spirits , the Juyces

and Excrements, and the three Venters.

The Secortd is the Semiotica , which fiiall deliver the figns

both Diagmfiick and Progmfiick from their very Caufes both

L I 1 2 accord-
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accordingtothe Ancients and Moderns^ buf- efpeeially from

the tr er Principles by him pretended and affumed. And here

he 'vvill/r/?difcourfeof the Signs, their fountains, differences

and caufes in general, the Pulfe, Urine, &c. as alfo thefignsof

Life and Death,the Crifis and Critical daies, and the like. Ihe»^

of the particular and proper Signs of every Difeafe.

The third is the Fharmaceutice 3 wherein he will treat fir(I of

the ^!Materia medka^ as it is taken from Meteors, for example,

Dew, Manna, Snow,&c.5 or from Minerals, Vegetables, or Ani-

mals ; where he intends to confider,Whecher all thofe Medicines,

thatarecommonly vendible in Shops, are necefTary, orfuffici-

ent ; as alfo. How, When, and Where divers things
,
belonging

to the Materia medica^ are to be gathered ; and likevvife of the

marks of their goodnefs, the ways of preferving them, the skill

of knowing and difcerning thevertue and force of Medicines^

and the degrees thereof. Secondly^ of the Galenical Preparati-

onsof Medicaments, both liquid, dry, and of a middle con-

fiftence. Thirdly, C^^w/W Preparations, concerning which

he promiferh to communicate the very method by which he

hath performed them , which he calls his Chymia Fhilojophicay

t^hat fliall endeavour to give the caufes of all thofe Chymical
operations from the genuine principles of Art ; declaring, thac

he will deliver not only the vn'gar,butaIfo uncommon procefles,.

and engaging his faith, jl:ar he will write what he knows to be

Gonfirm'd by Experience it felf; further promifinghis ftriflures

and examinations of faJfeand erroneous procefles,together with

a way of examining allTorts of preparations and proceflfes, ia

reference to Medicines $ and referring an intire Syftem of Chy-
miftry and the ufe thereof to his Prodromus of Natural Fhih-

fiphy. Fourthly,hev/\\\trG3it of theMeehod of prefcribing forms

both of Galenicalmd Chymical Medicines, and mark the Errors

frequently committed in their compofition. Fifthly^ he will

annex to this part his thoughts of common Difpenfatories , and
fubftifute a new one of his own,laying by,what, in h^sopinion^,

is uHHeP, and taking in what of late hath been difcover'dand

tried '0 be ufeful ; applying alfo the ufes of the Medicaments

of this bis new Difpenfatory to the refpefl:ive Diftafes treated

of ki the reft of his great wovh
The
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The fourth is ihtEygieine, for theConfer^ationof Heahh^
in which part he thinks there harh been hitherto a great negled^

in chat no fpecial regard hath been had to the particular funfii-

onsof iht vifcera ; which hath induced him to order this pare

of Phyfick according to the ferks of the fevera! digeftions

made in the Body, andnot juft according to the of the

things called Non-natural.This part he divides into tour Sefii-

ons ; of which thejfr/? is to contain fome prolegomem upon this

fubjeft 3 x\\tfecond to treat of the regimen of Health in general

;

the thirii of the fame in particular ; the fourth^ moft efpeciallj

of fuch Medicines, as are efteemed to be endov^ed with a pecu-

Fiar virtue, conducing to long life.

The fifthistht Iherapeutke y for the Recovery of Health

and the Curing of Difeafes : And that frji in general ; where

will occur the Empirical way of the Ancients , as alfo the Gale-

nical^ FdracelftAn and Helr^^ontian Method ; item the recent way
of Injefliori into veins, and the Transfufion of blood. Secrndfy^

inparticalar ^ where he intends to difcourfe of the poflibilicy

of an Univerfai Medicine, a5 alfo of the way of curing all

forts of Difeafes by peculiar Methods and proper Medicines i

Where he purpofes to mention and recommend the fucccfsful

Cures of the famous Dr. Michael\ late Phyfitian of Leipftck^

and to impart his feleft and happy Experiments^ &c,

The/jc/£^part, fhall treat of the Requifites in a good Phy-

fitian in his daily practice : To which he will fubjoynacom-
pleat enumeration of all Difeafes, whichflball take notice of

thofe that have been omitted by common Authors ^ and laflof

all, by way of Epilogue to the whole work, the Dejideratam

Phyfick, together with a Method for abfolving the ftudy of

Phyfick, and a felefl Library for that purpofe.
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Ih A Defcription of HE LI OS CO? tS andfomt

other InfirumentSj made by Robert Hook , Fellovf of

the R. Society : London, printedfor John Martyn

at the Bell in 5f.Pauls Churchyard^ 1675. in 4^

Touching the Contents of this Book, as far as they relate

to the Inftriiraents therein defcribed, I need fay nothing

here: I fliall only touch upon fome paffagesin the Pojl-Jcript

of ir , in which I find one of thefe our Trafls concerned.

The faid Poftfcripc then takes the liberty of reflefting upon a

paffage in A"^^/;»^. 112/^. of rhefe Traptfa^io^s^ viz. about the

lnvef2Uon of appJjihg a Spring to the BalUnce of a, Watch , find-

ing fauic with the fame for not having taken notice, ih^t this

lnvfntionv0as jit
ft found out hy an Englilh/»^;^ , and longfince

fMJbedto the World ^ and complaining thereupon of unhand-

pme proceedings.

Now forafmnch as the former part of this accufation doth

direftly concern the Author of thetranfa^Jions^ and the latter

is fo ambiguoufly worded, as that it may be referr'd to the faid

Author, as well as to the French Journal des Scavans^ it was

thought fit to acquaint the Impartial and Candid Reader with

the plain jTm^ of this matter.

'Tis certain then, that the Defcriber of the Heliofcope, fome

years a go, can fed tobeaftually made fome Watches of thiskind,

yet without publifhing to the world a Defcription of it in

print i but it is as certain, that none of rhofe Watches fuc-

ceeded, nor that any thing was done fince to mend che In-

vention, and to render it ufeful,that we know of, until Monfieur

Ilufens, who is alfo a Member of the Royal Society as well as he

is of the Royal Jfcademy at f^m, fent hither a Letter dated

30. 16'-^, acquainting us with an Invention of his of

very exa& l ocket- watches , the nature and contrivance of

which
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which he imparted to us ( as he is woot to do other In-

ventions of his) in an Anagram; which he foon after, in a

Letter of JRf^r. 20. i6f^ explained tousby a full defcriprion

;

for which the K.5'(?^/W/ thought (it to return him thanks, yec

fa as to intimate to han ^ that Mr. Hook had feme years ago in-

vented a Watch of the like cooirivance-

Not long after this there came over in the "jmrmldes Scavam
sprinted Defcription of M. l/i^;g^/^/s Invention, together

with a Delineation of the Figure of the fame, which the Au-

thor of the Tranfaifions produced at the pablick Meeting of

the RSocietj/j vfhcYc MMook notonly faw it, but took a Copy
of the Figure it felf at the fame time, unwilling to let him, that

prefented it there, take it home without permitting him firfl:

to copy it.- Which done, M.lhgens's Explication of his owa
way, together with the Figure thereof, was , at his defire, and

after the perufalof the Nobie Prefident of the R.Societj^ print-

ed.the 12th* of March ib]^^ , in Numb. 1 1 2. of thtJra^facfi-

onsr theDefcriberof the Heliofcope well knowing, [bat ic was

defigned to be publifhed in one of ihofe i rafls;. who, if he

had given to the Author of them the ieaft intimation
,
ifflporc-

ing ihac hedefir^d, notice might be raken at the fame cioie of

his Invention of the like kind, it would have been certain'/

done, as hath been done upon other occafions, witnefs fc veral

of the fame Tiaas, wherein divers Difcoverics of this Accnr^r

have been' formerly both printed', and' vindicated fro ., ere

llfurpation of others ; though indeed it was not nece farv c

Ihould there be done now, fmce the faid Animadvei for cou^d

fpeak for himfelf in print as foon as he pleafeo' , as hav i

laudably made ufeof lateof the prefs for publifliing hiiDll'

\m own Inventions,

This is the very truth of the matter, in which whether there

beany thing on the part of the Publiflierof the Tf anfaSionc,

that deferves that mim of unhandfome froseedwgs^, he v^ ry

willingly leaves to all Ingenuous Readers to judge 2 Belicies,

it might juftly be confidered
i

that pregnane and int^ent i ve

Reads, well verfed in Mathematicks and Mechanicks, ? d
furniiii^
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furnifiit with a genuine method of Inveftigation, may, and not

feldome do, fall upon the fame Difcoveries and Inventions

about the fame time, efpecially if their minds have been long

addifted toand engaged inthefamcRefearches'. Of which, if

there beoccafion, feveral confiderable Inflances may be pro-

duced CO verific ihe AflTertion. One of which , and fit to be

taken notice at prefenc , is, that when the Publifher of the

Tranfa6ions did, not long fince, fhew to the Accufer that way
of Monficur l^eibmtZy concerning exaft portable Watches,

which was printed '\x\ Numb, 113. of thefe Trafts, he did
acknowledge , that though he had known that way too, ever

fince A. 1 66o,yet he never declared it to any body, and there-

fore could not fay, M# Lahnitz had taken it from hiro.

Thus I lliall difmifs him, not doubting, but that all Candid
Readers will blame him for the expreflion he ufes p. 30. of his

faid Poft-fcript, which is, that forbears novpto mention dny

further the carriage of the Writer of the TranfalHons in this

affair: And only adding, ihat if this Writer of Mechanicks
ftall think fit to explain what he means by it , he will certainly

meet with a full anfwer ,
vindicating the Integrity of the Pub-

lifher in fuch a manner, that all impartial and good men fliall be
abundantly fatisfied therewith.

^Spequi metuqut procuL Horat.

L O N D O N,

Triutcd for John Mrtyft, pvintGr to the Royal Society, 1675
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

November 22. 1675.

The CONTENTS.
Some Experiments mutde in the Jir-pump at Paris. A particular

given by an Anonymous French Author^ tofhew^ that the Rain and

Snovp-waters are fufficient to make Fountains and Rivers run

continually. A relation of (ijMr^ Jeffop ^ Broom- hall in York-
(hire, containing a further account Damps in Mines j pro-

mifed in Numb. 117. An Account of feme Books: I. A Fhi-

lofophical Difiourfe of Edinh
y

relating to the Improvement of it

jor Vegetation and the Propagation of Plants^ as it was lately pre-

fentedtothe R.Society by], Evelyn Efq\* \l. A Dejcriptionof

the Iflandsof Feroe, by Lucas jacobfon Debes,(»j7^^.A lU.Tk'e

Gentleman's Recreation in four Parts^ viz, Huntingj Hawking,
Fowling, Fi(hing,&c.

Some Experiments made in the Air-pump Monjieur Vdipin ^ di-

rected by tM(>nJieur Hugens, (^as appears in the Difcourfe printed

Paris, 1674»)

'^nr^O mingle divers Liquors together by means of the Jir-

P^^P? there were emplojed two fmallGlaffes, whereof the

one could ent^r into the other , and the lea'ft of the two was faft-

ned to the hook of an Iron-wire, and the greater put under ir^

andthefaid Wire was fo ordered, that thefe two Glaffes were a

little diflant one from another , until the Recipient f were eva-

•\' .The Kecz/'/ewfjwhich was employ'din this Engin, wasof a Cylindrical figure,

of which one end is ail open, ro be fanned to the cement of this Pump-, tlie^/A^ris

all clofed, except a fmallhole, having a little edge or brim
j through which hole

you pafs thehook'd Iron-wire,mentioned in the difcourfe,and tye an Eel-skin clofe

about the fame and three or four inches higher- Tlie fame skin is alfo to be tyed
about the Iron-wire) to keep rheexternal Air fromentring into the Recipient,and
yet without taking away the liberty to ftir therein what you will by means of the

Iron-wire? that hath a Communication inwards and outwards. For this purpofe you
muft chufethar part of the Eel-skin that is next'to the head , the other pctrc being

pierced with many holes with valves that do not always fhuc welL
To be the more furcthat no Air enters by the ligatures of the Eel-skin,ynu may

apply a Tube on the Recipient with cement j and pour warer into this' Tube un -

til the Eel-skin be quite cover 'd therewith. Care alfo muft be hsd, that the who'e

be exactly fill'd up by the Iron -wire , for,if it; weretoo big, the Eel-skin would be

thruft into it with great vioknccjand fo hinder the liberty pf raifingand finkjngic.

Mmm ^ cuated
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cuated of A^ir. Whereupon, by means of theIronvwire,thele(Ter

Glafs was letdown into the greater , until the Liquors
, they con-

tain, did mingle themfelves. Thus feme J^ua fortis was poured

into the upper Glafs, and Sfiritof Wine into the lowef, and the

Recipient was fo well exhauftedof the Air, that the Spirit of
Jl^'/;;^ boy led up with great bubbles (as ufually it dothJ and the

Jqm forth caft fome fmali bubbles. After that both thefe Li-

quors were well purged of Air, the upper Glafs was funk into the

lower, fo as that the Spirit of Wine was mingled with the JquA

foYtU ; at which inftant there was yet fcen a very confiderableE-

bullition.

Now to know,whether the At^m fortis gave to the Spirit ofWine
fome new vigor or force to make it bubble 5 we mixed without the

Recipient fome /ir/^ with Spirit of wine; the quantity of

the former being fomewhat more than that of the later. This mix-
ture being put in vMuo^Xi^f^^ ofboylingupmoreftrongly than the

Spirit of Wine, (as 'twas thought it would have done,) it only caft

up fome few bubFes : Which (hew'd,that the Ebullition,which was
feen when they were mixed voithin the vacuum^ is of the fame nature

with all thofe chat are made of Acids and AlcalieSo For, in the

very inftant that they are mixed they mai^e great ebullitions, but

foon after they mortifie one another,and loofe the proprieties they

had before. Tis aTo prohab'e, that the^^»^ forth ^nd the Spirit

of Wine would boyl always, when they are ming'ed , but that the

prefTureof the Air keeps this ebullition from being fenfible, and

appears only when that prefflire is taken off.

When you employ rectified Spirit of Wine inftead of J^jua vit£^

there is required a greater quantity Aqua forth to mortify ir.

It was alfo experimented, that the folution ofCommon Sdltboyls

alfo with Spirit ofwW,being mixed m vacuo , and the folution of

Salt-peter y^i more. The fame Experiment was alfo made with

common v. ater, and it's ebullition with Jquavit£^ purged of Air,

was alfo found to be-very great, when mixed in vacuo.

Further, it is foaiewhat remarkable,that common Water doth not

mortify Spirit of Wine,r/s doth,though they make ebul-

lition with it almoft of the fame degree* . The Experiment of it is

eafy : ForjUiaking without the Recipient,a mixture of common Wa-
ter and Jquavita^ this,beingput within the vacuum^ bubles up ve-

ry well, though the be there in greater quantity than

ihG Ac[iu vita ; wherea$ a mixture of Aqu^ fortis and Aqm vit£

did not there buble up at all. Afcer
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After this, the Experimenter being defirons to fee,wheiher thefe

Ebullitions did make newAir; he put in the Recipient a Gage ffhac

uzgUfs tube fiird either withWater freed of air,or with Mtrcury,

fcrv^ing to meafureche quantity of the Air ir^the Recipient)which

was four Inches long^ and obferv*d, chat at the inftanc when the Li-

quors were mingled together, the water in the Gage rofe very nim-

bly to the top of the gage \ and then drawing ooc this new Air thac

Was made, he made the gage-water fubfide again by degrees, in like

manner as when the common Air is drawn out i And by this means^

It was feen, that all thefe kinds of ebulitionmake * o ^
occafi^

an Air which expands it felf like common Air l^^lZlc^^^Sx
'ds recorded ia the

Journal-Book of xht R,Sochty,kA66%.' April^o^^ xht honourable Mr, gave an

account to the faid Sschty of the Experiments^ he had then made about generating

new Air, or extricating that Air which was lurking before in feveral bodies : Ac

which time he mentioned alfo forne ways of examining, whether the fubftance thus

produced be trm Air or rot*

And long before that time, i^/X* -^1664 t^e 15^^. of March^ ( wit-nefs the fame

journal) Mr^^oy/c mentioned to the K.i'oc/rr^jthat Corals or Oyfter fhels pounded,

aRd put into diftilled Vinegar,might prove fit Subftances to produce Air wholefom

for Infpiration. At which time he alfo propo/d> that fomefit might be put

into a Receiver of hisExhauftingEngi^ jafid-ihs Air pumped out till the creature

grewfiekifh, and that then fomenew Air might beptodaced in the Receiver by a

contrivance of making diftilTd Viregei wor k upon the fubftances before-men*

tion*d ; to fee, whether by this means the Animal would recover*

About which t/me Sir CAn^rew alfo fuggefted, to put a fermenting liquor in a

gUfs-ball,and to fit aftop-cock to it , ai.d ry a bladderabout i;hetop of theAop-

cockjbj which means the Air,to be generated by the fermenting liquor, would pafs

into the bladder,and upon the turning of the ftop-cock be kept there in the form of

Air^ Mr.^^^^ alfo mention'd feveral liquors , which by their working upon one

another would produce an Air , as Ojiof Tartar and Vitriol ; Spirit ofiVine and Tur-

pentine* And the fame made before the il^iscthe following Expeeiment : He took

a common glafs- viol with two Pipes, and fome pounded Oifter-fhels and ^^ua for--

tl6\ and as foon as the latter was by one of thofe pipes powred upon the former, and

the holeflop't with good cement , the Ebullition, caufed by thefhels being corro-

ded by the A(}Ha forth j did in a very little time blow up the bladder, tyed on to

the other pipe? fo as to fwell it very plump with Air 5 which expanfion remained

till the i"oc^€JEy rofe, after they had order 'd the faid veflel to be carefully lock'c up
till their i|ext meeting , which being the week after, thebladder was then fonrd

fomewhatpirunk. The like Experiment was mzd^ Wiih bQttUd A'c , fuppoledro

yield a moire wholfome Air for refpiration, 8cc.

Yet here is fomething that fcems to be very remarkable : which

i?, that the Air which is made by thefe ebinUition?, is not of the

fame nature. For, it hath been found experimentally, chat die Air

formed by the mixture of ^qu^i fortis and Cf^/^/^^r remains alwaies

Air, and alwaies keeps up the water 10 the Glafs at that height to

which it raifed it ; but on the contrary, that Air which hath bttii

produced by the mixture of Oylof Tartar s.nd Of! of Vitriol, isal-

M m m 2 ' pao ft
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moft alldeftroyedof itfelf in the fpace of twenty four hours,

infomuch that in the Redpienc 5
twenty four hours after that the e-

buUition had been there made, there was not found much more Air

than there was before the fame was made.

One day we mingled equal parts of Aqua, fortis and Ao[ua vita^

and having put two equal quantities of this mixture in tv\o fmall

GlafTes with two equal bits of Iron^ one into each; one of thefe

Glaffes was included in vacm. Then there was feen a very great E-
buliition, and the liquor became black, whilft that was left rvtthouf

the Recipient wrought almoft nothing,but remained alwaies tranf-

parent, and rather white than black. After thefe two GlafTes had
thus ftood tw^elve hours,that: which was in vacuo was taken out^and

found,tbat the Iron was almofl: all difTolved, whereas the other was
very little dimlnifhed. This Experiment fucceeds quite contrary

when 'cis made with Aqua fortis alone and Copfer ; for then the dif-

fclurion is lefs rvithin the vacuum^ than rvithout it.

We made feme other mixtures of divers liquor?, which make no
ebullition at all in vacuo , no more than they do irt the open Air.

Oylof 0//wi makes none neither ^\i\\Vinegar, nor with Spirit of
Wine d^i the infiant that they- are mingled ^ neither doth thefaid

Oyl mortifie the Spirit of Wine. Only this we obferved oneday

,

that having mingled together, without iht Recipient, fomeof that

Oyl and fimgar and Spirit of Wine^ and put this mixture in vacuo^

it did not boyl up fo foon as when there was no O7/ ; but then the

bubbles which it made afterwards were bigger, and they began to

appear again from time to time , fo that fomeof them were feen a

quarter of an hour after the Recipient had been evacuated. Pofll-

bly thismay cometopafs, becaufe that the Oyl, fwimmingon the

top, retains the more volati! parts of the Spirit of If^/;;<f,which elfe

would flie away as foon as the Air is begun to be pump'd out, and
at the fame time it hinders the furface of the liquor below from ea-

fily rifing up into bubbles, becaufe, to make them do fo, the parts

of the Oyl that (tick clofe to one another, muft be feparated.When

therefore the volatil parts are gather'd together in a fufficient

quantity, able to furnount the refiflance which the Oyl makes to

ir, they iflTue out with much more violence, than if nothing had re-

tained them.

All thefe Ebullitions, hitherto fpoken of, are greater in T'/i^/^i?

than in the open Air : But with Lime it is not fo. For, taking two
equal Glaffes with two equal quantities of Water, and putting the

one
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one of them in vacuo^ the other in the free Air, there 'was let fall in-

to both ac the fame cime two equal parcels of Lime^ one into each ;

and it appeared, that that which was in vacuo did indeed throw up
fomebig bubbles , but yet fewer of them than that which was in

the Air : And having taken if,an hour after, out of the Recipient,

and ftirr'd the Lime^ it was found to have only the confidence of
Dirt, vi'hereas the other had the confiftence of flecked Lime. The
reafonof which may perhaps be, that the VolatilSaks of the Lime
do exhale vvhilft the Recipient is emptying.

There w^as alfo feme Plaifter of Paris flecked in vacuo ^ and the

Ebullition of it did there appear much more than it doth in the

open Air. When it is not touched, the bubbles that iffue out leave

great holes in it, and then it fettles very un even , but taking care

to ftir it until the bubbles be come forth , and prefling it when it

begins to fettle^it becomes very fmooih,and haih not fo many little

holes as the common Plaifter.

particular accounty given by an anonymom French Author in his

hookof Origin of Fountalns,/>ra/^^ 1674 Paris ^ tojheWj

that the Rain and Snovp^ waters are fufficient to make Fountains

and Rivers run perpetually

,

IN order to give a grofs Eftimat of the quantity of

Rain'^, compared with the quantity of Water running away

in Sprinp^s and Rivers ; it will be neceffary HtVl
* r r ' i r r *The like to whicfa

to agree of the way of meafuring thefe two fores
jj^th been attempted

of Water. Thofe that make profeflion of govern- iieres and propofed

ing and conveying Spring- waters, fay, thacacu-
f^Jeyeats finTJ

bick inch of water yields in twenty four hours Srxftr,rrr«;7,whoby

14.4 muids, (the name of a Fr^';?^^ meafure, hold- ^^e contrivance of

. ^ ^ , . ^ , n ' •
I J 1

a Rain-bucket had
mg 280 trench pints ;) others lay, it yields but taken an accounrof

70 of tbanmeafure. Formyparr^ I havereafon ^^ii the Water that

to believe, that it yields 83 of thismeafure, ar.d ^t'^rmeVand b^hh
follow thofe that fay, that a VeiTel of two foot ,Weather-clock had,

deep, long and broad, holds one of Water, ^'^^^^^S

noro"^^^^^^^^^^

ken in the meafu-

ring of the quantity of Rain thatfalls, butalfo the time when it falls, and how
much at each time. Which Inftrument, if put into practice, would be of excel-

lent Ufe, forafmuch as it may alfo ferve > by feme add itioHS made thereunto by Af«

^0(?ib, to record the weight of che Air,thedrought,moifture , heatand cold of the

Weather, the Sun fhine , the quarters and Hrength of the Winds : And all this

to be performed by one only motion, driving all the parts of the Inftrument j which

is therefore the more confiderable, that it felf records its own efTe&s.

This
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This being fuppofed, it follows, thataVeflel, which contains

S3 muids of Water , is able to furnifli in twenty four hours fo

much as will make an I/ich of wa^er run continually. And fo, ifa

Confervatory fbould hold 3378 w^Wiof water, it would furnifli

for a whole year a fufficient quantity to make an hch of water run

conftantly : And if it were as big again, it would m^ke run two*

and fo on more or lefs in proportion. But here I fuppofe an Equa-

lity in the running, though 1 am not ignorant, that the Conferva-

tory being full, the water will then run out with more velocity,

and confequently in greater quantity, thanwheri 'tis near empty.

But this being only to make the matter better uuderftood , I (hall

not ftand upon this precifenefs*-

But then for the meafure of the Rain and Snow-water , I fliall

tell you, that as to the Obfervations which I have made my felf of

thequantity of ftch water, I havefound, that from 0^?<?/'. 1668

to O^ok 1669, there had fallen fo much of it , as amounted to the

height of 18 inches 7 lines ; and from the fame Month of 1670 to

iTie fame Month 1 671, there had fallen only fo much as came to the

height of Scinches; and froiX) Jamar, 16-73 to Jamar.i 6 j^^ to

the height of 27^ inches. Of which, taking ihe medium, we have

19 inches end 2 J
lines.

This fuppofed, we muft for our purpofe meafure or make an

Eftimat of fome River, as it runs from its very fource to a place

where fome Rivolet enters into it, and fee, whether the Rain-

water that falls about the courfe thereof, if it were put into a

Confervatory, would be fufficient to make it run a whole year.

I have looked upon and confidered the River of Sewe 'mns
courfe from the fource of it unto Jimy le Dus, where enters a Ri-

volet that fwells it* And this I fhall take for the fubjefl of the

Edcamen 1 intend to niake.

The courfe then of this River from its Spring to the faid Aiftay

D^ff is about three leagues 16ng, and the fides of its courfe ex-

tend themfelves on the right hand and the left about two leagues on
each fide, where there are other little Rivers that run another way:
And, (Ince that ttjefe Rivolets need Water ro maintain them as well

as the Seine^ I will count but half that fpace of thefides,and fay,

that the place where the Seine pafTes, hath from its fource to Aimy
le Ducy three miles long, and two miles large. Whereupon I fay
further, if a Confervatory were made of thisbignefs, it would be
fix leagues fquare infurface, which being reduced to fathoms,

v/O'ld,
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would, according to the nieafure fixed above , make 3 1 miiiion^

and 245 1 44 fathoms infiirface. In this Confervatory imagine^

that during a whole year there has fallen Rain to the height of

1 9 inches 2 lines, as was faid before* This hcighc of 1 9 inches

and 2j lines gives 280 millions §99942 muidsoi water, or there-

about, according to themeafure fuppofed»

All this Water thus collefied in the quantity juft now exprefTed^

is that ftock which is to ferve to make this River. run for a

whole year, from its fource to the place before-named, and which

muft alio ferve to fupply other occafions andloffes, fuch as are

the feeding of Trees, Herbs, Vapors, and extraordinary Iwellings

of the River whilft it rains, and deviations of the water running

another way.

Concerning themeafure or cftimate of the water of this rifing

River, it would be difficult to find it juft and precife , and to

determine what quantity it furniflies. Yet fofaras I was able to

judge, it can have no more than a looo or r 200 inches of water

alwaies running, compenfatlng the lefler quantity ic hath at its

fource with the greater it hath towards JimyUDuci The which

I fo judge by the comparifon I make of thefe Waters with ihofe

oftheRiverof the Gobelins^ in the condition wherein it is to-

wards T^rpi/i^y, where it hath fifty inches of water, according to

the meafuretaken of it. So that I efteem, it will be enough to

allow twenty four or twenty five times as much to our River*

For the Channel of it' is to be four or five fathoms large, and for

depth 'tis btitlhallow ^ it carries no Boats,and fcrves only to Boat

down fome loofe Billets,

Thefe particulars being thus fu ppofed, I fay, that according

to the meafijres we have agreed upon , 1 200 inches of water do

furnifii in twenty four hours , after the race of 85 ^///Wi of water

to an inch, they furnifhj I fay, 99600 muids of water ; where-

fore, for a whole yea which is near 366 times as much, they will

furnifii 36 millions 453600
This River then fends away within its banks, in a year, no

more than about 34^: millions of muids water. But taking this

quantity out of the 280 millions that are in the Confervatory

above defcribed , there will remain yet above 188 millions of

muids y which amounts to almoft five times as much, and which

ferves to furnifli for the loflTeSj diminutions , and other wafles,

above taken notice of. So that there needs bur the fixih part of
~

"^; the
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the Rain and Sno\4-water that falls in a year, to run continually

through the whole year.

I am well '.aware, that this deduftion is not fure ; but who can

giveafurer? However fuch as it is, I think it is more fotif-

faftory than a bare Negative, as is that of thofe, who pretend, it

rains not enough to furnifli fufficient quantities of water for the

conftant running of Rivers.

Now then,if thefe Rain-waters are fufficient to make one River
run, they may alfofuffice for all the reft in proportion, confi-

deringefpecially, /^'T?,
what remains for wafte, which is fuper-

abundant 5 andfeco^dl^, what little fpace I allow to both fides

of the River's courfe, which is but of one league on each fide.

For, Rivers are not commonly two leagues near one another.

It may be objected, that there are Countries vphere it raim but

feldom, and [omewhere it rains not at all ^ and yet there are confi-
derable Rivers J But I anfwer , that the Rivers of thofe Coun-
tries, where it rains but feldom , do not run continually

, being

only big in Winter, but in Summer almoft quite dried up. The
reafonof both nhich effects is, that they being near fomehigh

Mountains whence they come , the Snow that falls in abundance on
thofe Hills, and is melted afterwards, is able, as long as that water

Jafts, to make them run abundantly in Winter, leaving them dry

when it ceafes in Summer.

As for the Countries where it rains not at all , there are but few

of them in the W^orld» The torrid Zone (where that may be more
true than any where elfej is a Climat abundantly moiflned with

Rains twice a year, and it may be more than thefe Northern

Countries, at leaft in greater plenty at certain Seafons* But if

there fliould be any Countries where no Rain at all fhould fall,

that will not hinder the runningof Rivers there , becaufethey

may have their fources in other Countries where it rains , as the

Nile in Egjft^ v^^here it rains not,

A Letter of the Ingenious Mr, Jeflfop of Broomha! in York-lLire,

containijig a further account of Damps in Mines
, fromifed in

l^umb.iij.of thefetraffs.

S I R,

IN order to give lAr.EojIe and you fome fatisfaftion to your laft

Letter, I went to Wingerfmrth this laft week: That which I

faw was little, becaufeagreat parrof the Pit was filled up; but I

found two of the Colliars in the Pits adjoyning , who had been

fcorched
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fcorched by the fulmtmtingdmp (the marks of which they ytt

carried in their hands and faces ;) and from them I received the

greateft pare of my information.

Thelhafcof the Coal-pic is about fifteen yards deep , the So) 1

a ftifif mire, flialy about the middle of the fliafr, dry at the bot^

torn (as they fay, thojugh I obferved fome moifture about the mid«

die) and withoutany quarry of ftone 5 the ftones in the field about
it are grit-ftone : It lies almoft at the bottom of a rifing ground,be-

ing incompaflTed with Hills on all fides, except towards the Eaft^,

or rather Southeaft.

There are three Pits which lye almoft in a direft line , the mid*

dlemoft of which is that we fpeak of. There is alfoa o
fourth, which ftands a little higher than the reft i They o" 0,

lye in this figure; o
From the bottom run four Binks, as they call them 5 four yards

wide, and fony yards long, except that in which they met the fie-

ry damp, which wants four or five yards of its due length.

The Bink in which the damp is, is the fartheft from the Air,which

is communicated from the other Pits.

TheSoylof this Bink fas they tell mej is a ftifF clay; nei-

ther can they find in it the fign of any Mineral, except Coal and

Shale. The Coal, they fay, is abfolutely free from ih^ Pyrites^

with which moft of our Coals are infedled.

The Bink in which the datpp is, was wrought forward tw^eoty

yards on Ili&/>yS;^-moaday laft, when George Mkhell ( one of my
informers) going in to fetrh fome of his tools with a Candle in his

hand, and coming within four or five yards of the further end ,

found himfelf (on a fudd^in he knew nor how ) iovircned wiih

flames. His face, his hands, his hair ^ and a great part of his

cloathswere very much burnt : He heard very little noife,alfhough

one Edward Michelle who was workingat the fame time in another

Bink, told me. That both he and thofethat ftood above ground,

heard a very great one, like a clap of thunder, and that the Earth

jfhaked ; fo that he was afiraid the roof would have fain in , and

buried him.

This being the firft accident of this nature, thofe without ran,

in a great amazement, with their candles in their hands, to fee

what the matter was V which were twice extinguiOied , but he!d-

in upon the third lighting: They faw nothing, but met with an

intolerable ftench of brimftone, and an heat as fcalding as an Oven

N n n half
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half heated ( for that was their expreffion ; ) which forced them

very fpeedily to quit the place.

Notwithftandingthis, they wrought forwards for about three

weeks,-and carried icon to betwixt thirty and forty yards, until

one Henry turfjelly met with the fame accident, which had for-

merly befaln Michelle and ^icheU had alfo the misfortune to have

hisfhare in this: For,beingby chance underground, at the mouth

of the Bink,he was lliot forth for about two or three yards,and had

his head broi^en, and his body bruifed againft the further fide.

About a week after, E^iw^r^M/VM, another of my informers,

adventuring in again, met with the fame misfortune, and was worfe

fcorched thananyof thereft»

The things I chiefly took notice of, were thcfe

1. That thofe who were in the Bink whilft it was fired , never

heard any more noife than that which is ufually made by afiafli of
Gun-powder in the open air, although thofe in the other Binks,and.

out, heard a very great one.

2. Ic fiiot off the Turne at the mouth of the Pit, and fmall

Coals with other rubbifli from the bottom, into the air to a con-

fiderable height.

3; They could perceive no fmell before the fire,but afcerw2irds a

very ftrong fmell of brimftone. j

4. They ufed to go with their candles low, as neer as could be
to the bottom, becaufethey perceived the vapour to lye towards

the roof; which, if they held their candles higher than ordinary,

they could fee defcend like a black mift, and catch hold of the

flame, lengthningit to twoor three handfulls ; which would ne-

verthelefs burn after the ufual manner without any further mifchief,

if they fuddainly held down their hands clofe to the ground.

5. The flame would continue in the Vault for two or three mi-

nutes after the crack ; The laft time, which was the moft violent

,

they thought ic continued for about half a quarter of an hour,

6. The colour of the flame was blew, and very bright, fome-

thing inclining towards green.

7. Although they told tre, they were fenfible ofno fmell before

the kindling of the Vapour ;
yet the Colliers cloaths, that worked

in the adjoyningPits/melt very ftrong of brimftone 5 which makes
me fufpefl all the Pits to be infected, although the air fecures them
froiu mifchief. Their infenfibility I afcribe tocuflomc.

To
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Toyouv^Udre's'^ I anrweras followeth : jfWhat inoft ofthefe

^n*s were, fuggefted by Mr. P&yhi raay be eafilj colliftdcd from the Anfwcri,

To the frji and fe€o?$d : That damps are moft generally obfcr«

vcd to come about the latcer end of M^j'^and to continue during the

heat of Summer ; and inthofe places , which have damps all the

year long, yet they obferve them to be moft violent at that feafon*

And I could meet with no other certain rule for any periodical re-

turns except this Annual ; although it be certain, they do often

return in the fame Summer.

To the third: I never heard ofdamps that kindled ofthemfelves^
although I have been told , that in feme places they have been
kindled by the motion of the Sled , in which they draw their

Coals.

To the fourth^fifthfiVi^ fix^h\\ : 1 can fay nothing, II Thefe three

becaufe the Pits were ftopt; but I rather fufpeft it f'^whctbtv
to be a fluggifli vapour refting in the Vault,than other- the fumes

wife, becaufe the motion of th^air cures it not only thatcomevi-
^ fibly out of

here, but in other places. the mouth of
the Pit, will

be lighted by a candle or torch? 2. Whether, !f a piece of a plate, or #ny other
flat piece of clear copper, be held for a competent time orer the mouth of the Pic

when the fumes afeefid, any blewifhor greenifhdifcoloration will be made on the

furface of the Mettal? 34 Whether a light body of a convenient fhape,being tyed
to a ftring, and held ofer the mouth of the Pit, will be carried up and down with
abrisknefs that may argue an unufual wind, or current of rapours , coming from
beneath?

To th^feve^th : Damps generally are held to be heavier than the

Air 5 but this was manifeftly lighter,for it lay towards the top of

the Bink.

To the gighthi Upon the breaking of the fulminating damp there

proceeded a dark fmoak, of the fmell and colour of that which

proceeds from Gun-powder fired.

To ninth t Many Damps are feen, but many alfo are not

feen ; which whether they be vifible or nc,is hard to tell. Bat I

fuppofe, all would be vifible, had we a convenient light to view

them by, becaufe, be they either thicker or thinner than the Air ,

that denfity or thinnefs will occafion a refrafiion, and that muft

n^eds render them vifible^.

;
To tht tenth: Some Damps will quite extinguifii all thofe fires

that are let down into them, be the never fo many fucccfllvely, or

liever fo great ; and fire is obferved to be fo far from curing , that

it often creates Damps in places not otherwife fubjeft to them. In-

Nnn 2 deed
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deed they are a prefent remedy, if you can fo order them as by
theit- helptomake a circirlation of the Air through the infeflcd

place , otherwife they do hurt • and thofe groves wherein they

are forced to break their rocks by the help of great fires, arefel-

dome free from Damps.

To the eleventh : Men ufually work in places infefted either

by the fuhninating or other Damps, after they fuppofe ^the Vapour

fpenc. . : . - . .... ;

To the twelfth: Damps are commfan both iti ikfld w^t

grounds ; but I cannoc tell in which moft. oi

To the thirteentpj : Damps are obferved to be moft peftileritia!^

and tokiil thefuddainliefl:, that are in groves not ftirred for ma-

ny years
5
cfpecially if fuch groves have formerly had great fires

in them.

To the fourteenth: The general opinion of our workmen is.

That chere are fome Damps which kiil by reafon of the noyfome

fteam, and others meerly by wantof air: Yv^hich latter opinion I

have heard difal lowed by the more experienced fort. For they

fay, there is no grove that wants Air, be it never fo deep 3 but the

air ftagnating in very deep groves or pits, the groffer parts muft

needs at length feparafethemfelves by their own weight, and fub-

fidingto the bottom, there COrrupr, and confequently get malig-

nant qualities, efpccially in the Summer time, when the Sun pro-

motes the fermentation. Befidestbis, the (landing Air being in a

fhorc fime filled with the Vapours arifing from mens bodies and
thefteamsof candles, and pafllng fo often through the Inngs of the

workmen, is quickly rendred unfit for that ufe (whatfoever it is)

to which refpiracion is accommodated ; And this they take to be

the moft frequent caufe of ordinary Damps.
To the fifteenth : Damps will often follow the water, and par-

ticularly this fore of fiery damp, if I am rightly informed.

An Account of fome Books.

I, A Philofophical Difcourfe of EARTH, reUtmg to the Improve"

mentof itfor Vegetation and the Propagation of Plants: J.E-
velyn Efq^i Fellow of the R.Society. London, printedfor J. Mar-
tyUfPrinter tothefaid Society. J,i6j6,ino^avo.

^"T^His inftruflive and ufeful Difcourfe was prefented by the

Ingenious Author thereof to the R.Society in two Leftures,

'viz. /pril 19» and May 13. of this very Year.

In it hefirft defcribeth what he means by Earth \ then endea-

vors
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vors to fliew the feveral forts and kinds of Earth ^ as they refide in

their feveral Beds, together with the indications, by which we may
difcover their qualities and perfefiions^and iafi:ry,how we may beft

improve it to the llfes of the Husbaodtnan, the Forrefter,and the

Gardener ; which is indeed of large and profitable extent, though

it be but poor and mean,compared to Mines of Gold and Silver.

In the fecond pare he not only rakes notice, amoog the reft, of the

^iiwth oi om Se^fes in giving their verdift of the feveral qualities

of Earths 5 but alfo acquaints us with the Microfcopical exanii-

nation he 'hath made of divers forts both of Earth and Soils or

Dungs ; thereby encouraging others to inquire and obferve , whe-

ther the very fineft Earth, and befl: of Moulds, however to appear-

ance mixtwi;h divers imperfed bodies, do not coofifl: more of

Sandy or Salin parcicles, than of any other ^ and'by fuch inquiry

tofirid out the prmiples of Vegetation : Stiggefting further feverai

Quire's belonging to this argument 5 as , how far Principles might

bemultiplied and differenced by alteration and condenfation ?

Whether Earth, ftript of all heterogenity, retain only weight and

aninfipid ficcity ? And whether it produce or afford any thing

more than embracement tothe firft rudimenrsof Plants; protection

to the roots and flrability to thef^em 5 unprolific, as chey fay, till

married to fomething of amoremafculine vertue , but otherwaies

nourifliingonly from what it.attfads without any afiive or mate-

rial contribution ?&c. ' '

'

fn the third parthe teaches firfl^ Howwe iiia'y improve the befb

Earths, and apply remedy to the woril: , only by labour, ftirring,

ventilating, fliading and repofing?, whichbeingthe leaftiArtificial,

approach the n^areft to Nature: Where he ootesjamong maRy'Otber

excellent partlailarsj that the bire raking arid combing only of a

bed of Earth, now oneway, then an other/ as to the regions of

Heaven and polar Afpefts ^ may diverfify the annual produftior-

To which he fubjoyns feveral Mechanicihxds, (withourJlercorafi-

whereby* the Soil may be rendred of a very exteofii^c tapacity

fonhe enfertainment of forreign and un-eoiivrnohM-iants ; Gom-
imnding Irrig^itiofi ot Watering as one of the richdfMmprovements

that ever was put in praflice, efpecially where fat and impregnafe

waters may be had , without grittinefs , oi" being over-harfh and

cold : Teaching a!fo the cure of wet and boggy Lands, and fuch as

arecold^i^d^lry, liungry and hot , too light and over-r mk ; and

fuch as become unfruitful by the neighbourhood-ofother-P!auts,df-

>n;- . . vourii^g
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vourlng the Juyceof the Earth 5 or by the dripping of ftadowy

Trees.

Secondly, he delivers, what farther ^advancement we roay expcft

from Stercoration or manuring the ground with Compofis, and difco-

vers CO us the qualides latent in their feveral ferments , and how to

apply them by a skilful and phiiofophical hand , without which
they do alwaies more hur t,than good. Here,be firjl enumerates their

feveral kindsjt'/^. from Animals,Vtgetables^and of things promif-

cuous, and whatever is apt to rot and confume in any competent

tune, and is either fair, unftuousor fatty ; To which he adds im-

pregnating Rains and Dews^ Cold and Dry Winters with /lore of
5*^^??^, which he reckons equal to the richeft manures, impregnated

as they are with Celeftial Nitre. Secondly^ he notes, what it is we
chiefly feek ror,andexpea from Comports : Here he obferves,that

amongft thcfe n^aterials we may deteft the caufes of fertility more

eminently than in other fubftances, partly from theirfixed Salts^ or

fome virtue contained in them, or rather drawn from without, and

imparted to the exhaufkd and defeflive Earth ; and (hat by fuch

aprocefs, as, by converting them into a CAjy/^, as 'twere, icfacili-

tares their being infumed,afiimi]ated, and made apt to pafsinto

nourifliment promoting Vegetation. Ihirdly , How to treat Com-
pofts,fo as to render them fit for our fervice:Which he takes to be

a difficulty worthy the heads as well as the hands of the profound-

eft Philofopher 3 fince it requires a more than fuperficial know-
ledge and penetration into caufes* How skilfully he hath aTo ac-

quitted himfelf of this part, theCurious Reader will beft under-

ftand by perufing and confideringtheDifcourfeit felfjfrom which
we are unwilling any longer to divert him by an imperfcfl account.

II. A Definition of the IJlands and Inhabitants of Feroe , {^c.

vpYttten in Danilh by Lucas Jacobfon Debes M.A. andProvoJl of
the Churches there: Engli/hedby]S. Docf, ofPhyf in 1 2^

THe Iflands defcribed iji this Book, are 1 7 in number, fubjeft

to the King of Denmark
^
ly 'ug under 62 deg. lom, of

North-latitude : Concerning which the Defcriber gives an account

of the Fertility of theirLands and Waters, and of their Inhabi-

tantSj befides their Government, Churches, SchoolSi&c.

Among the Obfervables of thefe Iflands are thefe following;

I. A dangerous Whirl-pool, nearoneof them, cd\kd^Unk;
which is moft mifchievous to Ships in ftill weather , but avoidable

with a frefb gale of wind.

2. Abun-
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2. Abundance of Herrings fomecimes found on the top of a very ^

high Mountain, thought to be carriedthither by a kind of violent

Whirl-wind, which falling on the Seaisfaid fotake up an incredi-

ble quantity of water, fo that one may fee vaft cavities in the Sea,

till the water meet again; and what Fifliesare then in that fpaceof

water, are raifcd up by the force of that wind.

3.The Rocks, of which chefe Iflandsconfifl:, are faid to be here

and there Magnetical, on which if a Ssa-coiiipafs be fee, it will very

nuich vary in fonie places to the Eaft, in others to the Weft. And at

the South of oneof thefe Iflands, call'd Suderoe^ there is another

Whirl-pool, in themidft whereof ftands an high Rock, on which a

Compafs being put,it turns round,and is fo fpoiled^that afterwards

it is ufelefs, unlefs the Needle be touched anew by a good Load-

ftone.

4.The ordinary declination of theNeedie on Ferce is by our

Author affirmed to have been 13.^1.13.^.10 the jSforth^7veJl,A.i6'^^.

The Tides are ftrongeft here, three daies before and three

daies after the New and Full-Moon^ and a Noarth-eaft and a

South-weft Moon, make higheft water in all the principal ftreams

of thefe Iflands. In the other lefs confiderabIeones,'tis high- water

at different hours,in fome before,in others afrerjthe ordinary time.

6. The famous Whirl-pool or Sea-gulf under iyi?^»?.^', calVdthe

Maal'Jlrom^ is by Kircker and others erroneoufly faid to run down
under the Land of Norway^ and run out again at another Sea-gulf

within the Sinus BotmcHs]?,^ this Author undertakes to prove,/'. 5 4»

7. The Explication of the Tides, which by others is thought fo

difficult, feems to our Author very plain and eafy, as confining, in

his opinion, in nothing but ameer reciprocal nsotion, between the

Continents, from Eaft to Weft, and from Weft to Eaft , and that in

great waves : Which he endeavors to evince by feveral arguments

;

Thofe of Feroe call the Ebb and Flood, Eajl- and Wejlrfall -^

the Eafl'fall is that, which with its waves falls on the Eaft of JSfor-

WAy; Wefi'fall thdit, when the Seafallsback to the Weft-part of

Green-Und : The Eaft- fall making low water in F^'W, as falling to

theEaftof and making there high water ^ bur the Weft-

fall making high-water in Efm, becaufe when the Flood fallsback

from the Weft of J\fonvay^ the waves arife and form themfelves

higher and higher againft Fme^ according to the nature of waves ;

which, hefaith, appears by this, that at the Eaft of Feroe the water

rifes but three fathoms, but at the Weft, feven ; the diftance being

but
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but 40 milea'mloRgitudeK Here t he Author wifhes,that an eyad de-

fer iptioji might be made of 'the VVefi-coaft all along Europe and

Africa; aad,on theoppofic fide, of thewholeEaft-coaftof

^^,and afrerwards in liit-Paclfici^Sea, all the VVeft-coaft of Jmeri-

and the Eaft-coaftof Ajta^ as far as it lies expofed to the Sea ;as

aifo when it is higheft water at the Points and in the Bayes; befides,

how high the water rifeth, and how much it falls in every place ;

and what is their longitude. And further, that thefe things might

a'.fo be diligently obferv'di about the IJlands oyer the whole
VVoridj or as far as is poflible.

8, In this Author's opinion^the Scream which comes from the Chan-

nel of BngUnd^tms into Baltick or Eaft-Sea,and out again, though

inperceptibly^and all t he Eafi:' Sea h^thJaith he^ its ordinary Ebb,
and Flood § which he not only undertakes to prove by the ftreani-

of thtSinm Eot/jicu^^hutzdds^ tbatitmayeafily be perceived by
the little Current between the, Faljler and Zealand Denmark^
which, he affirms, does orderly run Eaft and VVefl-, abfolving its

Ebb and Flood infix hours.

9. The manner how Ebb and Flood is effefied, depends, in our

Author's opinion, (common to many others^ on the Moon; this

Planet both helping and regulating the motion of the Sea: On
which argument he is very large.

10. The Country of Feroe is provided with many well-taftcd

and wholfom Fountains, fpringing on high Hills.

I r. In Feroe there are no Trees , but only fome^ fhrubs ofJum-
fer$ ; abundance of Turf compenfatingthat defeft.

1 2* The Air of feree is very temperate, in Winter as well as in

Summer, though it lieth fo far North ; it feldom freezing there a

month together ; and the froft then being not fo hard as to pro-

duce Ice in the open Inlets: And Horfe and Sheep go into the

Fields during the whole Winter.

i3» No Thunder heard in?E?w all Summer, but in the Winter
there is, which com.mooly is accompanied with great ftormsand
rains. ^

.

-

14. The Air is wholfom there, free from contagious r^ifeafes 5

which the Author faith are never found there, except they be

brought in by infefted people. No Agues obferved there, nor

Smail-poxes, except they come in from forreign parts. Only they

are troubled with Rheums, Dyfenteries,theScurvy,and fometimes

the Leprofy.

1 5. On
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15. On the Sand near theSea-(ide is found in foffie places a kind

of pellucid StoDes,fo bard that with them you vmy write on Giafs

;

They are white 5 or of a blewifh white 5 others yellow ; Some of

them may be fo well poliflic , chat they fetve for Rings ; Of thefe

Stones it is thoughc , that they grow on the GlifFs, and ar.e waffied

off by the Sea- waves.

16. No Gram will come to maturity there but Barley. "they

abound in PaHuresj and in feveral places Grafs is fo plentiful and

juicy, that Oxen feed thereon both win' er and fymmer, growing

fomecimes fo fit, that one Ox, not big of growth
,
yields an hun-

dred poundsof Tallow : Which rich paftures our Author obferves

ever to lye to the North-Eaft and Norths as henotesalfo^ that in

helmdiht North-part is more fertile in Grafs and Cattle^ than the

South; and that Green4and likewife is found to be much more

given to Grafs on the North-Eaft fide, than on the Weft fide.

Whether this be to beafcribed to the Snow, which comes from the

North and North-Eaft, and is ftored with Nitre, (the reputed caufe

of fertility ;) is coofideredby our Author.

17. They dung their ground with Sea-weed^ ^ laid on heaps to

ror, whereby they get good crops of Barley.

1 8. Ihm Plants are Turnips y Garrets.tolmrts^ Letthe y Creffes^

Pennyroyal^ Scurvf-grafs^ Beceabunga, Sorrel^ Angelica^ tormentil

md Radix Rhodia^ Of thefe, in time of dearth,they eat the roots of

Jng€licd: With tormentil ihty tann their Hides; and with the

Radix chiefly, they cure the Scurvy.

I j.When extraordinary Snow falls^andShepheards are not prefenc

to drive theirSheep under 03elters,thefheep gather themfehes clofe

together ; and the Snow fo covering them,that they cannot be feen'

for a while^at laft theCountry-man perceives a damp arifing from the

Snow by reafon of their warmth , and fo goes and makes a paffage

for them to get ou't. Sometimes when they cannot be found by rea-

fon of excelTive Snow, our Author fairh,that now and then they re-

main a whole month lender the Snow, eating thegrafs by the roots,

and the wool of one another. Their Sheep for the moft part are

white in the N'orth-part,but black in the Southjand being brought

white from the North to the South, they will change colour ;
yec

foas to grow firft fported about their legs jihen on their thighs,then

under their bellies,, and at laft all over.

20. This Country is well ftored both with Land- and 5"^^«-

Fowl^ whereof fome flie away towards winter , others ftay the

O o 0 whole



whole year. Thofe that flay, are Pigeom,Sures, GriUrngs^Sfmoyp-

hmk5,Rmem^ Crorvs , thofe that fly away, are Smpes, and fome

VVater-fowl. Here the Author mentions a Raven
,

taught by him

tofpeak ; which as longas-he would teach him,would not go from

him^thoi'gh it Jafled two hours ; and what he was taught in the day

time^he repeated early in the morning,putcing the fy llables together,

till he could fpeakout the whole word. Aniongfl: the Water-fowl

he mentions one, which he faith is never found on the land , and is

called Mrim-'ithc Inhabitants taking it to be the Halcjonox Kings-

J^^'r; though it doth not agree with the defcription, commonly

made of that bird, viz. That it is no bigger than a Sparrow, and is

blew, and hath other qualities not at all agreeing with thofe of this

fowl 5 which is bigger than a Goofe, having a long neckband a pret-

ty long beak ^ is grey on the back,checquer'd with white fpots ; its

neck is aifo grey, fomething whitifli down towards the breaft, ha-

vinga white ring about the middle of the neck. 'Tis never found

on land ; for its feet ftand too muchback,andareTo weak, that it

cannot go with them: Befsdes, its wings are fo little,that it can fly

but little. It hath a hole under each of its wings, capable to hold

an Egg, wherein the people fuppofe it hatches its eggs, neither is

it ever feen with more or kfs than two young ones,

2 r.For Fifh^ they have ftore ofTroutSyCods^Whitings^Ftounders,

Pilchards, SV^/i, (which laft like VVhales,give fuck to their young

ones;)alfo a fort of Whales call'd Grind-Whales^ of which thebig-

gefl: are but five ells long, which come in great numbers under the

land ; They have fhort heads , and little eyes , a black skin with a

white (iroke under the belly, and are pretty fat; the head being

almoft nothing but fat, and the body having a palm thick of fat.

They partly melt the fat of the whole,tomake Train-oyl^ falting the

refl: with black-falt^ to ufe it as Bacon» This fait they prepare of

Sea-w eeds, which ihey dry and burn to aftes. They dry and eat the

flefli when 'tis frefh ,
looking and fmelling like Beef ; and what

they cannot ftrait confume, they cue into long pleces,and hang them

up to dry in the wind, eating it afterwards like Hung-beef. For-

raigners fometimes pickle part of the tayl, which rafts much like

Neats-feet : Whence the Inhabitants take thefe Whales to be, and

call I hem. Sea kine. But befides this fort of VVhales,they have two

forts more, called ihe Roar and on which the Inhabi-

tants dare not venture hey are fo great and dangerous; ) but they

drive them aw'ay,jf4;//& n^y Anthdr^'j the virtue of CaJloreun$yV^hich

ufually



pfoallytbey carry in the head of their Boats', boring a bole in the

wood, and putting of that fabftance in it, and flopping it with a peg :

Others inclofing it in a piece of wood, to which they fatten their filh-

lines, and carrying it always with them intheir Boats.Now when thefe

Whales come under thofe Boats, or that they caft that piece of wood
upon it, they fink to the bottom like a ftone 5 as if they could not en-

dure the fraeil of the Caftoreptm.

So much of the iV^r/s^r^/ Obfervations the Moral and Political, as

not belonging to the defign of thefe Tradts, we leave here untouched.

lll.The Gentleman's Recreation infour Farts Hunting, Hawking,
FowlingjFifliing. ColleBedfrom Ancient and Modern Authors ^Forreign

and Domeflick^^ and reElified hy the Experience of the mfi skilffil Artifts

of thefe times, London, in oElavo^i &j^,

HAving given a Breviat long CmcQ^VoL^^mm.iJ.) of the Sieur Sal-

nove^thc chief Mafter of the Royal Game in Pr^«(7^;Cthefe Games
containing much of Natural^ Artificial and Experimental Philofophy,

and alferting Man's dominion over Animals-,) I think it may be expe-

fted, that I (bould take notice of this our Complete Englijh K\x\\\ot \

fince£»^/W hath a Reputation for Forrefts, Chafes, Parks, Lawns,

Champian-fields,Plains, Hills and Bofcage- as alfo for expert Hunters,

excelknt Horfes, and no lefs excellent Dogs of all forts, proper for

every kind of Game.
It was in the Age of Anguftt^ Cdtfar^\i\^X. Gratim^ their beft Cynegcti-

cal Poet , compared the Britifh Dogs for courage and ftout perfor-

mance with the Moloffian y and for craft or skill with the Athamanian^

Thejfaiian and Epirote Dogs, which, in thofe differing faculties, were

the beft in the World, that were then known at Rome^ where from re-

moteft parts they were often tried in the Theatre.

^Imdfreta Jt Morinum duhio refiuentia Ponto

Veneris^ atque ipfos likeat penetrare Britannos?

\0 quanta ef^ merces^ & quantum impendia fupra !

Si nonadfpeciemj ntentiturofque de<:ores

C Protinm^ h^c una eft catulis jaEiura Britannis,

1 Ad magnum cum venit opm, promendaque virtus^

J
Et vocat extremo pr<eceps dijcrimine Mavors^

\Non tunc egregios tantum admitere Moloffos

Comparat his verfuta fuas Atharaania/r^/!<^i^/,

Acyrufque, Pheraeque, & clandefiinu^ Acnn^n?
Sicut Acarnanes fubierunt pr^Ua furto

^Sic canis ilia fues taciturna fupervenit hofles.

And the race of BuUdogs in Somerfetfhire , to this day, are obferved to

agree perfedly with this Poets defcriptlon , for unpromifing appear.

ance,invincibienefs, and filent fubtilty, though mortally bruifed and

wounded : Whether from the foyl, the climate, or the continual race.

AndtheefFedof our former skiJlj courage , and induftry in hunting,

herein appear?, ( which I niuft raehtion for the Honour of this great
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lilind*) That our Anceftors have made a clear riddance of Bears,

Wolves, and all other furious b^afts,which are apt to affault Mankind.
A^d hereby we have had the more leifure, to fit our Dogs for all forts

of £^^///2' Game i to choofc tall and deep-mouth'd Hounds fpr Wood-
land 3 little Beagles for fmooth Plains j Hound? of a middle fize,where
the Country is partly charapian and partly enclofed • light, llender

and fleet Hounds , where the Country lies open for the fleet

hunting-Horfe. Ev^y where they are provided of Hounds fit for the

Country and withal, are every where curious to confort the mouths
of every Kennel for a rural or fyivan Mufic, agreeable to chear up the

Hunters. And 'tis believ'd, that the Dogs of all forts, for the

Hare or for the Hart, and for any Game which this Ifland affords , are

as good Dogs as can be found in any Country, to us known. In all

which refpeds, both of Safety and of Pleafure, of healthful exercife

and of harmonious Hunting, we ^m ay here juftly call it The Gentle-

mans Recreation. And if we ufe it as a Recreation
,

moderately , in fit

leafons, and at due intervals. Hunting preferves bodily health and ala-

crity in our Spirits
^

prorapteth to rife early, and to endure the dews
of the Morning, and th;e cafuakies of harder weather. It gees a llo-

mach for ordinary viands, and renders them more pleafant than haut?

gouts, Ithardens againft efFerainacya as they report of Hipfolytw, It

enables to fit well and firmly on Horfeback •, and ftrengthens the back,

for the great Saddle, and for greater fervices, when publick occafions

:K€quireth€m. Thus much for the Authors Title,and for Englifh Huntf-
raen, and iox Brkijh Horfes and Dogs. I (hall only add^that about three

hundred years after Gratis ,
Nemejlan gw^s tlie precedence to Britifh

Greyhounds for velocity ,
iz^.Cynegetic :— Divifa Brkannia wittit

Veloces^no^t\({M^ oxhnvenatihpis aptos.

Ncfiri OrhijJukh he, a Carthagenian^hut then refiding at Rom, ¥or {omc
Ages after th^x-J«^"/^ C^«/>€ntred Brkdn , the Hounds of this Ifland

were fo iictle known at thatit was efteemed and called Orbis Al-
ter ; for ought they knew, larger than oyr lately difcovered America,

Neither coijLd the fleetnefs oT .5m/y^ Greyhounds be tried in their

Theaters j nor is it certain, thatthe Romans or Britains were then much
iddided to Courfing, or could foon know the worth of thofe Grey-
hounds : Much lefs, . that they ilioald then know the Irijh Greyhomd or

Wolf-dogf ^ Cmei Sc(4\cl Ixht Irifi were called Scoti in former Ages \)

Whichl^^or (liape, fize^ fleetnefs^ courage and execution, (taking all in

one) are the goodii^ft r>Q^s tjjiix w.e can hear of. And 'tis hoped, the

Mngltjh ind irtfh will , 'in^a;fhort time ,
deftroy the routs of Wolves

ihere, for the benefit of their Pofterity, as bur Forefathers have done
i(>x us \i\.EngUnd^ScotlmdiidcX\di Wales.

. : . J. It.ot Hmting^ our accomplifbttAuthor Oiews us the Ancient hun-
ting NoteSifoi-winding the^Bugle horns-^^ with the additions of Mr.

•AUrJh, HoxqCTs Oi| Uolifm-brjdge , whg UMghC bira to blow^ Horn^
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and the Note*. He explains Hunters Terras. He teaches to ehoofs

Hounds, by their colour
J
and other raarksjp 8,9 '5 as

alfo the choice of Dog and Bitch for good Whelps,
^

p.io. To order a Bitch and Whelps.To enter young ^""^ ^^^^^

Hounds to huut the Hart, II. The natare, rutting, 65
mewing, coats, colour and hunting of H3rts,i3,24. which by ftops, and
The marks to know an old Hart, 16. TofeekaHart changes, and re-

in his haunts, according to the feafon of the year,i8; doublings are or-

drawing in the fprings, ipv in high Woods, 22', ®^^'ed to fsgnifie,

and when loft the night before, 21. To rouze a Hart,
Jy"" mo^^^^^

tocaftofF thfi Hounds, 22 ^ the incredible fubtilties ing; 2. The ftroaks

of aHart, when hunted, P.24.T0 kill a Hart at Bay, to the Field :

to break him up. to reward the Hounds, 29. To 3 To uncouple the

hunttheBuck,30i theRoe,3i i. the Rayn-deer,3 3 ^ J?''''"^' ' t h r
,

'
, ,x--iJL I

• the Hounds hunt
the Wild goat, 34 5 the Wild bear, and in proper g^^^^ unknown %

terms, 36^ the Hare, her wonderful fubtilty, 39,40» 5. A Recheat when

To order Hounds to the Hare : To find, ftart and the Hounds hunt

chafe her, and what feafon of the year beft for Hare- 'JflF'^^Jju l^^.
hunting,;.45. Of Cony-hunting. Ta hunt the Fox

^.'^The^rebk^o^rlir
and Badger 5 above ground , what Inftruments for /jewits Recheat s

^igg^"gip.$5» Of Otter-hunting, 56. Dogsdifeafes The Earthing of

and hurts, and their Reraedies,p, 59, Of Breeding, f.^'^^^'l
rccovera=

feeding, diedng,choofing,kennelling a Greyhound, Z^^^";^^^:^
and of Courring,65, The Lawsof Hunting, p, 6g, of a Hare: j i.The
deathof aBuck: i2Thedeathofa Stag,or Hart: 13. The death of a Fox: H.The-
call for a Keeper in a ParkorForeft; 15. The prize of a Hart Royal ; i6« Txhe

ftrokes for the Terriers, when the Fox is catched : 17. To' draw tfje Company out
ofthe Field : 18 ,A Recheator Farewel at parting*

He.adraires thefubtilty of thefe Beads gf Ghafej and no lefs die Sa-

gacity of Dogs, who do never leave the game, but follow it through

innumerable changes, varieties of other fcents, even over or in chs

water, and into the earth. How fogn a Dog will 6s his eye on the bcft

Buck in the herdjfingle him out, and follow hira^and him ot^ly,through

a whole herd of Rafcalgame, and leavs him not till he kills him, p. 1,2,

Hefhews all along what crafts the Beafis ufe to defend themfdves,

( whilft Men raife armies, and bend all their wits, valour, and engine

of Art, to deftrV^y one anotherJand ;7.i,2, he inftanceth the docil?UneU

of Dogs, as admirMe^ faith he, as thnr under]}anding : For as a right

Huncfman knows the language of the Hounds v fo the Hounds know
the language and meaning of one another, as perfedly as wc can di-

ftinguift the voices of our acquaintance from fuch as ase (Irangers.

And he gives his fentiment freely. That no Mulic can be more delight-

ful , than a pack of Dogs in full cry,to a man whofe heart and cars ar^

fet to the tune of each charming Inftruraent,j5«2.

He isin all bis Treatife chad and vertuous, and interfperfeth grave

admonitions upon all fitoccafionsi and fisrioully inviteth to this ro^i
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al, noble and heal thy praflifc, highly prized in all Agcs^p.i i trayning
up Youth for manly exercifes in their riper agCjpreferving and increaf-

ing ftrength and adivity *, diverting from the befotting fenfualities,

and the bewitching debaucheries of a Uz.y life , wafted in Wine and
Bawderics, which fill the Body with more difeafes than a fickly Hof-
pita], faith he, p.7,

2. Of HAyi>k}ngt at the entrance, He can hardly take himfelf offfrom
admiring the nimble Muficians of the Air, the heavens aery Quire,
which warbie forth fuch curious notes, as puzle Art to imitate, faith he,

p 76. Of the heavenly ditty of theafcending £.<iri^, which would fcorn

to Creadon the dull Earth but forneceffity. Of the Blacky bird and
Thrujh

,
contending who fliall bid the beft welcome to the fragrant'

Spring. The clear nefs of the iV/fkj«j4/'s Airs, the fweetnefs of her

Defcants, her natural rifings and fallings, her doublings and redou-
blings, ^^*.76.

Hediftinguifheth the long-winged from the fliort-winged Hawkj,

cxplaineth the Falconers terms,treats of the long-winged, and firft of
\ht Haggard Falcon^com^itt^ with the Faleen-gentle^ p. 81. more fully p.

121. The ordering the Haggard-Falcon, wirli rules how to remedy her

carrying, and other ill qualities.How to know the nature and difpofiti-

on of feveral Hawks , andwhatmuftbe obferved from thence,p.89.0f

a Falcon,p. manning,luring.flights and mewings,<^f ,of aFalcon,

p. 94. her Bathing, when lately reclaimed, and how to make her flying,

and tohate the check, p.98. To enfeam herwith her caftings and fcou-

rings,p.ioo. General Inftruftions for an Ofirager orFalconer ,f»g4^*morQ
ixxWy

,pAQS. the B^ammage-Falcorj^f. 107. lo hood a Hawk, to make
her know your voice, and to be bold and adventurous, and to know
the Lure, to make her flying. A flight for a Haggard, p.ioS.in. To
make a Soar-Falcon,or a Haggard kill her game at the very firft,/?.! 14.

A remedy, when ftie takes ftand in a Tree , and when coy and proud
through pride of greafe , and when flie will not hold in her head. To
continue her in her high flying,/?. 110,111^11^. A flight for the H?r;?, p.

1 19. The good ftiape and properties of a Haggard , compared again

with a Falcon. gentle.pizi. Of the Barbary Falcon.f 12^, The Gerfalcon^

124. The Saker^Ji^, The Lanner ^Lanneret^^nd TfimJtan^fAzS^Oi Mey
l%n^pA%\, Of the mewing of Merlins, Falcons, Gerfalcons, or Mylions,

at ftock, and at large, and which is the beft way of raewing,p,i3 3,Of
the Wohby and^/^ci^and the way, or manner of Dareing, 136.
Of ftiort winged hawks,and firft of theG^<?/Wi^,/?.i37. To make the

Soar, or Haggard, Gb(hawk,p.i39._ To make a Gofhawk fly to the

Partridg,p.T40,To fly quick,/?* i42,To help her,or part with her, if flie

turn tails, and gives over her game, /?,i42. To fly her to the River, p.

143. to the Wild-goofeor Crane,p.i44. To mew her, draw her out

of the Mcw,and to makeher flying,p.i45. Central Obfervations for

keepinj^^and reclaiming a Gofhawk, pa46. ^ Sparroy^-haro]^'^ feveral

kinds, the Sclavoman^CaUbrian^ Corfican^ German^ Vkent'tAn^Veronian^ Al-
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ftfm.SMeaH^inridL Berg4mafcan^ &Lc,\^g, Howto make a Sparrow,
hawk , whether EyefSjBrancher, Soar,Mewed,or Haggard, ^.150,153,
I 54.Theduty ofa Falconer,with necefl'ary Rules for him to folloiv,

1 56. And neceffary furniture, inftrumentSjC^r.j^.The Difeafes and dan-

gerous Accidents befalling Hawks.and the cure and remedies, paiS.
3,0f -FoWi;?!; He notes, that IFater-fowl mq. in their own nature the

fubtileft and wifeft ofBirds,that they feem to keep an orderly and well-

governed Camp, having Scouts on land afar off. Courts of Guards,
Sentinels, and all forts of other watchful Officers, furrounding the bo-

dy, to give an alarum to any approach of feeming danger,;?. 178 : Yet
thefe may be taken by them that know it, and all other Fowls and Birds

by art, either by enchantment or enticement 5 by winning or woing
,

by pipe, whiftle or call i or elfe by engines* Of Water>fowl,whether
long- legged, and divers or waders, or webJooted and I'wimraers. Cu-
rious Notes of their haunts , of greatefl moment for the Fowler to

undcrftand, p.179. What Nets for great fowl, and the readied way to

take them ^ what Nets for fraall fowl. Of Lime-twigs • great or leffer

Springes.! he beft Fowling-piece, and the Stalking-horfe^p. iSS.To take

all manner of Land-fowl by day or by night,, i^ i. 3at-fowli^g, 194^
The Day-net, 195. To take Hedg-birds by Lime-twigs, 196. To make
the beft Bird-lime, 2co. To take Land or Water-fowl with baits,202,
and to recover Fowl thus entranced, 204. Several ways to take Phea-

fants, ibid. Nets proper for them. To drive Pheafant Powts into the

Nets. To take Pheafants by a Lime-bufli.The Seafons for Nets or Lime.

Several ways of taking Partridges,by Nets, engine,driving or fetting,

/^.2lI. To take Rayls,Quails5Moor-poots,&c.2i8. To eled and train a

Setting-dog, 219,and a Wat€r-dog,with his ufes,222 , their Di€t,&c.

4. Oi Fijhhg. The innocear, laudable and profitable Recreation ex-

tolled with great Encomiums, and with Sr.H.mttons large and ingeni-

ous applaufc of it,p.23 1,232. Poetana(citHr fo rauft a Fiiher have a

natural itvclination unto the Art of Angling: And he that intends to be

his Crafts-maftcr in this Art, rauft attend it with hope and patience ;

and withal, diligently fearchinto the myfteries and depths of this Artj

in which, if by obfervation and prad:ice he attains to a competent

knowledge and skill , he will find it not only pheafant and profitableg

bnt a reward to it felf,p 227,^r. General obfervations requifite to at-

tain to thecompleat rayftery,23 5. What provifion is to be made for

Angling-hooks, 23 5. The beft line, hook, float, flies natural and artifi-

cial,curious devices for baits^and to draw the feverai^kinds of fifties to

the Angle, properly prepared, p. 23 3,239. Of Ground-angling, 245,

Of Night-angling*What times are feafonableto angle, and what un-

feafonabe, 247. Laftly, he ranges all Fillies that belong to our Rivers,

Ponds and Lakes^Alphabetically, from. the B^irbel to the Vmbsr .(iitmng

the beft way of taking each fort, with feverai the raoft proper baits and

devifes,according to the beft of experiences, noting their haunts and

thcic natures, more exquiikely for our purpofej than can be found in
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Fllny^Rondeletim^Gefner^fohnflon^ot Aldrovandusfii any Other of the an-

cient or modern Halieucical writers. All is found Pbilofophy, Art and
Nature,matter of Fa(ft and confirmed by much experience,

Tbefe his Inftanccs Camongft many others of note J are peculiarly

remarkable : That the (lately Hart,/?. 24. the fearful Kare,p 40. and the

cunning Otter^p 5d. have fail of thennj as many deep Subtilties and
crafts, to make the dogs leave the Chafe, as any old Fox, 49 : That a

Hare doth naturally know the change of Weather from 24 hours to 24
hours,/7*39; Ti^i^f Filhdo foreknow the approach of a Ihowr of rain,

and will then forbear to bite iby which Obfervation.upon the rifing of

a Cloud, he hath often faved himfelf from being wet to the skin,;?.249:

That the CW, a delicate FiOi^refembling a Trout, is only to be found

in the great Lake of Z<^;/f*^/2'iVtf c^W^d fVi^ander were
^ p. 2^7 : That the

Gnine^d, another excellent Fifli,Js only to be found in a large water,

.called jPi?»^^/^-w^r^, through which the River Dee ruas ; Dee aboundeth

with Salmons^ and Pemble-mere with Guine^^dss yet was it never known,
that any Salmon was caught in the il/(fr^,nor any Gmneadin the River -,

-^drep.z66: a P/i^if.the Tyrant of Frelh-watcrs, fought with an

Onerjm a Carp taken , bit a Mule by the lip, as he was drinking bit

a Maid by the foot, as (he was walhingiand frequently devours his own
kind,p.269^ yet will do no injury to th^TenQbythc Fi/hes famota Phy»

^

fitinn : And when the Pike is fick or hart , he applies himfelf to the

Tench,and finds cure by rubbing himfelf againft hitn> ^'^rc 278;

TLit the Eyrie of a Peregrine or Haggard-Falcon was never yet found in

anyCountry,by any man,that he could ever hear or read of^p.iiziThat

fte takes a largeLiberty to her felf,for her abode,either bySea,orLand,

and is fo abfolute in her power , that all flying-Fowl (loop under her

Subjedipni nay, that the T^/W^Z-^m/^, which is her natural .Male,

dares not fit by her, or come near her refidence, but only in cawking

Time, and that is in the Spring-, and then, for procreation fake, fiie will

admit him to come near her with SubmiiBon, which he raanifefts with

bowing his head at his approach, and by calling, and cowring with his

Wings, as the young ones dOo in teftimony how fearful he is of incur-

ring her difpleafure,/).82 ; T^i?^ this generous Falcon flys to fuch a

height, that being loll to the fight of Mortals, fliefeems to converfe

with heaven alone i yet fuch is her loyalty and obedience to her Ma-
fler, that a word from his mouth flial I make her ftoop and condefcend,/?.

75. Thus much extracted only for a Tafle of the Philofophy of Ani-
njals s of the Providence,Wit,3nd wiles of Beafts,Fowls, Fifties, d-r. to

fecure their own fafery •, and (on the other fide) the courage, fagaci-

ty, gallantry, fidelity and obedience of Dogs and Hawks^to ferve Man»
kind in theacqueft of his Dominion and Soveraignty over thcLand,the

Waters, and the Airj as a touch at fome of theirpeculiarities,

ERRAT.
pjg 443Jin.anrepen. r./)JerorB»^e/e , p«44S*U 24,r.y/<:i^//^, ]p,^^6.\t'^,rt thatvphich
tro/,, n 448.1 2 ! r. /two' for p.4$5 J.2,r.co//e^r</.

"

^ L O N~D~0~N,
~

Prirted {ot^om M^jt)n^ Printer to the Royal Society, 167$*
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The CONTENTS.
Hen New BxperimentSy made And com?num6ate^ hy> the Honourable

Robert Boyle £/^»^r^, about the Weakmd Spring and [ome Un-

obfervd Effects of the j4ir: Where occurr not only feveralTry-

ds to difcover^ whether the ?>pr\v\g of the h^w^ as it may divers

vpayes increafed, fo may not by other tvayes than Cold or Dila-

tation be weaken'd ; but alfo feme odd Experiments to Jbew the

Change of Colors producible infeme Solutions and Precipitations

by the Operation of the Air. Some Experiments made in the

Air-pump «/i?;^ Plants ; dirtSfedandtryed by the fame perfens ^

mention d in Numb, r 1 9. An Account offome Books^t I. Francifei

WiWw^htW de Midkton Armigeriy e Reg. Societate., OKNl-
7H0L0GI<L/E Libri tres,&c^ If* The Comparative Anatomy

of thetRUISfCKS of Plants^ together with an Account of their

VEGETATIONgroundedfhereupon, by Nebemiah Grew M. D.
and Fellow of the R. Society. III. The ROXAL JLMA^
NACK^ &c, by N. Stevenfon, one of his Majejlies Gunners.

.

New Experiments about the weaken d Spring and fome un-obfer^'d

Effects of the Jir : Made and communicated by the Honourable

Robert Boyle £/2'.

' A S for the not yet communicated Tryals that I made in

,/~\ profecuting my Dtfign of difcovering or obferving

fome latent Qualities of the/^/r, I will not deny you fome of them,

as imperfcd as chey yet are. but will venture to fend them you , as

my Notes or my Memory fuggefts them ro me ; not only, becauft

without being compleated they may be fit enough to countenance

P p p fujpicions
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Jufffcions {fox you know,ttet I do not call them fo much as opinions,')

but for a weightier inducement, to be told you at the end of this

Paper.

The two chief things aimed at in the imperfeci Attempts I now
fend you, were todifcover ; firjl^ whether, as fome Corrofionsof

Bodies do in clofe VeflTels increafe the Spring of the Air ( as I long

fince noted them to do5)fo fome other Corrofions may nor , by a

contrary or fome other way, vpeaken the Spring of the Air ; and
^ext^ whether in fome Solutions and Precipitations the Air on the

account of fome unobferved Quality may not be found to produce
fome PhxmmenA not yet taken notice of.

In order to each of thefe Enquiries,! fliall mention a few Tryals,

though without curiouflyforting them, becaufe fometimes in the

lame Experiment both thofe Attempts were jointly profecuted*

You may remember that in fome of my formerly publiftied Try-
als I acquainted you with an odd Phenomenon of the Change of Co-

lor producible in folutions of Copper by the operation of the Airj

I fliall now add what further ThanomenA my Memory or Notes fup-

ply me witb,aboUt the Subjefi of that and the like Experiments*

Experiment the Firjl.

We tookfiHngs of crude Copper, and put rbem intoaGryfta!-

lin Glafs of a Conical fhape, into w hichwe poiired fome ftrorg

Spirit of Salt, (that was fitted for our peculiar purpofe) to the

heighth ofabout a fingers breadth above the Filings ; and then clo-

fing the Veflel witha Glars-ftopple exquifirly fitted to it, we fuf-

fer'd it to continue unmoved in a Window for f:?me dayes, till the

liquor had bothobtained a high and darkifli brown colour by the

folutionof fome of the Copper, and loft that colour again, grow-
ing clearlike common water, (which is it fel/a fomewbat odd Phe-

nomenon;) and then taking out the ftopple, (without fliaking the

liquor) and thereby giving accefsto the outward Air, wepercei-
ved,(as we had conjeflur'd) that the upper furfaceof the liquor
did in a few minutes re-acquire a darkifh brown colour, which pe-

netrating deeper and deeper, at the end of about a quarter of an
hour the wholebody of theliquorappear'd tobe litewife tinged.

The Conical Glafs being again well Ropt^tMe Menflrmm did again

in very few dales let fall or otherwife lofe its tincture ; which, the

flopple beifng taken out, it re-gained as before. Nor were thefe

two the only Tryals I made with the like fuccefs for the main ; but
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afterwards being defirous by a further Tryal a doubt I

had, I kept the Glafsyet longer in the fame place with the fame
Filings and ^en^rmm in it for (if I mif-remember not) amonech
or two together ; but obferved not,that the liquor w^ould any more
grow clear.

Eocperiment th$ Sec0nd.

Having taken fuch aGJafs,as is mentioned in Experiment thefirfl^
wherein the liquor was grown clearer than is ufual, and had pro-
bably been fo a good while before, (for the Veffel, having been hid

by others which flood before it, had been for fome weeks forgot-

ten,) We took out the ftoppleand left it open for about half an

hour,but did not perceive the liquor t0 have acquired any colour

fo ranch as at the top. Whether this proceeded from the long de-

barring of commerce with the frefh Air, or from foine other caufe^

being unable to wait the event as long as would perhaps be requi«

fite, I thought fit to try, Whether the Air had already had fome 0»

peration upon the liquor, though it did not yet appear; and ac-

cordingly putting in the ftopple, I left the Veffel clofed for two
or three hours, and at my return to vifit it, I perceived,that it had

acquired a faint colour tending to a green \ wherefore taking out

the ftopple again, lopen'd its Commerce with the outward Air ,

leaving theGlafs unftoptfor 20 or 24 hours, but found, that in all

that time it had not re-gained its wonted dark colour,but was only

arrived at a green, deep enough , but not true nor very tranfpa°

rent.

This Obfervation being made in the fameVeflel that had been

formerly employed, fuggefted 10 us an Enquiry , Whether the ad-

vanced time of the year, which was the middle of Odiober
,
might

not have an intereft in the flow and imperfeft fuccefs of this TryaL

Exferiment the third.

Some ftrong Spirit of Salt having been kept upon Filings of Cop-

per till the folution was come to be of a dark brown colour,abouc

threefpoonfulsof itby guefswasput into a Receiver that might

hold eight or ten times as much : Being kept in vacuo ( if the time

. be rightly rcmember'd) about half a year, it retain'd its colour,

but the VefTe! being open'd and the External Air permitted a free

accefs to it, the folution in about an hour was turn d into a fine

tranfparent green,though no Precipitation ofany muddy fubftance

appeared by any Sediment to be made.
Ppp 2 Exfe-
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Experiment the Fcurtfr.

In one of that fore of Conical Glaflfes that has been already more
than once defcrib'd, we had put uponfome Filings of Copper a

convenient quantity ofour Spirit ofSuit y and though we obferv'd,

tbac for a great while it would not part with its deep and fomevvhat
muddy tinfture 3 yet we left it in the window for many weeks
longer5and at length,towards the latter end of December^^n^ found
it to have loft its tinaure, fo much that the liquor appear'd like

commoD water. Upon whichobfervation, though the time of the

year were unpromifing, I thought fit to try , whether the Air in

that feafon would not have fome, though perhaps but a flow, ope-
ration on the Saline Spirit, and accordingly taking out the Giafs-

ftopple to give free accefs to the outward Air, we obferv'd, that

inTome hours its operation on the liquor Was fcarce fenfible , but

within about 24 hours the Menfirmm had acquired not juft its for-

mer colour, but a foiuewhat faint and moderately tranfparent

green : So that this tinned Menfiruum^^z it had been very flow in

lofing its colour, foit did but flowly and imperfcflly re acquire

IHnvt not In theforegoing Experiments mnAe mention of any Vha*
nomenaof them relating to the Spnng of the included Air, l^-

uufe 1 do not remember^that they were[uch as invited me to drarv any

pofitive Conclujionfrom them, andmy fiience on ihu occajion mij be

the more allowable^becauje the vqaj offurther making fuch Objervati"

ms may be fufficiently deduc'd from the infuing Tryals ; in reciting of

which I alter very little, andinfomeofthemnoPatall^ theexfreffi^

ens 1find them regijlerd in^ though more than once the Phaenomena

that relate to the Air's Elajlic power be mingled in the fame Experi-

ment with the mention ofits operations uponColours.

'Ihe Spring of the Air and its variations^ by the wajes novo known
to many ofthe Curious^ beingthings that manifeflly apfear to have a

notable intereft in divers Phenomena ofNature^ whofe Caufes
j ifnot

t hemfelves alfi, were unknown to former Fhilofophers ; it feem'd an
Attempt i though not very promijing , yet worth the makings to try

whether the Spring of theAir^ which may divers way es^ as by Heat^

Cornerefjion^ C^c. be increased, may not by fome other way than Cold

and Dilatation be weaken d:And having often found ^lenflruums
that, corrde Metals,fo as to produce bubbles to invigorate the (irengtb

0.
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0/ the Sfringof the Air included in the Fejfels^ vpherein thefolutkn

wa4 madey 1 thoughtJit to try^ whether in fome metalline Diffolutions^

rvberein I had observed that fevp or novijible bubbles at all werepro -

duced^ the Spring of the neighbouring and included Jir would not be

debilitated 5 and in order t0 this were made the following Trjals,

Experiment the tiftk

E took fomeFilings of Copper,ancl putting them together

with a Mercurial gage in a Conical

Glafs fitted with an exadly ground flopple of ^^j^^^^^
the fame matter, fwhich was Crjftallinej we reewf/^intheConrinuati-

poured on the Filings as much reflified Spirit ^V^ New PhjfiGo^

or fermented Unnm^dG per [e^ as futnced to mems,

fwim an inch or better above them 5 then care-

fully (topping the Glafs, coming to look on it many hours after,we

perceived that the Mercury in the feal'd leg was confiderably de*

preft, and gently drawing out the ftopple to let in the outward

Air, we perceived that accefs to have a manifeft efFeft upon the

Mercury.]

But this will be better underflood by the more Gircumftantial

Experiment that infues.

Experiment the Sixth,

[We took a Cryftal Glafs of an almofl: Conical firape, and capa-

bleof containingbetween five and fix ounces of warer, and iur-

niflied with a ftopple of the fame matter, that by grinding was

exaftly fitted to it. Jnto this we put a convenient quantity of

clean Filings of good Copper, on which we poured as much
ftrong Spirit of (fermented, or rather) putrifi'd Urin, as ferved to

fwimabour an icich above the Copper, and having let down a

Mercurial. gage, fo that it leaned upon the . ,

bottom and fide ofthe Glafs,we dofed it very ^^^^^obg Ex""£e!^!
well with a ftopple, and fet it in a quiet and

well enlighten'd place, having taken good notice at what mark

the Quickfilver refted in the open leg of the Gage. This done,we
let the Menflruum alone to work upon the Filings 3 which it did,

as we forefaw, fomewhat flowly and very calmly mthout produ-

cing any noife or fenfible bubbles^ acquiring by degrees a very

pleafant blew colour, and the Glafs being kept quiQt in the faiiae

place for two or three daies longer , the liquor.5 . as L con^eftur'd

WOlild
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vvouW happen, began to lofe of the intenfnefs of its colour^which

by degrees grew fainter and fainter, till at tlie end of three or four

daies the liquor was grown very pa!e, and leFc me little doubt bm
ibar, if I would have ftaidfome daies longer, it would have loft

the remaining Eye of blew, and have lookc almoft like common
water. But being unwilling to tarry fo long, I took out the

ftopple, that the Air the Glafs might have accefs to that

within ; and leaving the Vial in the fame place and pofturc,my ex-

peflation was fomevvhat anfwer'd by finding, that within four or

five minutes, if not lefs, the upper part of the liquor , that was

contiguous to the Air, bad acquired a fine blew colour, which de-

fcending deeper and deeper, before the end of the tenth minute

had diffufed itfelf, but fomewhat weaken d, through the liquor,

whofe colour was fuffer'd to deepen for a while longer ; fo that in

lefs than a quarter of an hour from the firft unftopping of the Vial,

-the liquor was grown to be throughout ofa rich Ceruleous colour,

which grew almoft too opacous within a few minutes longer: When
carefully clofing the Vial again with the fame ftopple as before,we

fet it afide in the fame place ,
where, the included Air being deni-

ed all Commerce with the External, the liquor began again within

two or three daies to lofe of its colour ; and, to be (horr, afforded

me the opportunity of making afecond Experiment, much like the

former. And the like fuccefs 1 had, for^he main, inaTryal or

two made iuanother Glafs with another portion of the fame Spi-

rit of llrin, put upon the Filings of Copper 5 fo that the Expe-

riment was, in all, made divers times, as well when I was not, as

when I was alone : And particularly, once to be fure that the di-

Air as fuch had not any great intereft in the Ph^emmemn ; I

made the Tryal fuccefsfully about Nine a clock at night in th^ prc-

fence of fo well-known a Witnefs as the Learned Secretary of the

Royal Society.

One Circumftance I forgot to take notice of, which was, that

in moft of chefe Experiments I forbore to (hake the Glafs, left

it fhouM be fufpefled, that the Agitation of the liquor might have

raifedfome little fine powder that might have been fuppofed to

have been precipitated out of thetinflure, and, being thus ming-

led with the liquor again, reftore it to its former colour ^ but in

• truth I did not perceive any fuch powder to be precipitated. And
though, to obviate the objedtion, I forbore to fiiake the Vial ;

yec
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yet I juftly fuppofcd, that if^by the agitation of the liquor

,

iDore parts of it ftiould be quickly expofed to the afticnof the

Air, the Colaratiou weuld be haften'd,which upon tryal appeared

to be true.]

Experiment the Seventh.

[Experience having made me think it likely jthat ftroug Sprit of

SdArmoniac^ made without Quick-lime, would operate more

nimbly and more powerfully on that metal than our Spirit of lirin

had done } we took fuch a Conical Glafs, as has been lately de-

fcribed , and covering the bottom of it with a convenient quanti-

. ty of Filings of good Copper, we poured on them as much ftrong

^^intof Sd Armoniaczs ferved tofwim about a fingers breadth

above them I and,having let down fuch a Mercurial Gage as is for-

merly mention*d^ fothacit leaned uponthe bottom and fideof the

GJafs, weclofedit very well with a ftopple and fet it in aquiet

and well enlightened place, having taken good notice aX what mark
the Quickfilver refted intheopen legof the Oage; Thrsdone^we

let the alone to work upon the Filings, which it did;,

asweforefaw, fomewhat flowly and very calmly, without pro-

ducing any noifeor fenfible bubbles, acquiring by degrees a very

pleaiant blew colour, and afTorded us alfo the Phsenomenon we
chiefly lookt after $ which was, that repairing from time to time

£0 the window to fee what part, we perceived, that for two or

three daics together the Mercury in thefeard legof the Gagedid^

though very flowly, defcend till it appeared to be near a quarter

of an inch lower than at firfl: ; and probably the deprefilon mighc

have been greater, if fome indifcreet body or other had not, by
tampering with the Glafs, difturbed the Experiment^ whofe e°

vent yet feemed fafficiently to argue, that the Spring of the Air,

contained in the cavity of the Glafs; and communicating with that

in the open leg of the Gage or Syphon, was weaken'd incomparifon

of that inthcclofed leg, which by the Hermetic Seal on one fide,

and the Quickfilver on the other fide, was kept from fuch Commu°
nication.

And becaufe I thought, it might be fufpeded, that the Pheno-

menon might be referrable to fome Inequality in the preflTure of

the Air, occafioned by the greater operation of the heat of the

day on the more imprifon'd Air of the Gage, than on that more

immediately included in the cavity of the Vial j I was careful to
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obferve, whether the Deprefllon did not continue at diifFcring

times of the day, and found it to do fo, as well at night as at

noon, though at this laft named time the Sun fhined hot upon the

place and Veffels too.

This Experiment was made, in all, four or five times,though not

alwaies with equal, yet ftill with fome^ fuccefs, the Mercury in

the feal'd leg ot the Gage being fometimes more and fometimes lefs^

but alwaies manifeftlydepreft ; which Phaenomenon was confirm-

ed by the Obfervation we more than once made of the fudden re-

turnof theQuickfilver to it former ftation, upon the unftopping

of the Glafs, to give free admiflion to the outward Air.
.

Exp^i^^^t- the Eigh th^

Confidering,whilftI wasaboutthefeTryals, that Spirit of Vi-

negar^ thoughin working upon Coral and fome other Bodies it

not only produces ftore of bubbles, but alfo, as I have elfewhere

deliver'd ^,a fomewhat odd kind of Ela-

^ To the bettet under- ftical Subftance,yet being put upon Mi-
fVandingof this the enfuing ^y^^ jf ^^^^ Qbfervation, tO
Tryal may much conducejand

, , , j -11 ^ j. •

therefore is tranfcribed out work Calmly and Without producing

of another paper, to which it froath;! thought fit to make tryal,whethcr
properly bcloi^gs.

^^^^^ fj,^^^ folution of Mimnm
would be accompanied with a permanent

whofe bottpm was covered change of the Airs Spring; The Event I

with beaten Coral, fome^Spi-
^^^^ f ^

j .

rit of Vinegar was poured in,
'^^^»

and then the Glafs ftopple,

which was very well ground, clofing the neck exaftly, weobfervcd, thatupon tlie

working of the Menftruum on the Coral, ftore of bubbles were for a good while

produced, which fucceffively broke in the cavity of the VefiTel, and their acceffion

fo conflipatcd the Air, that theycomprefl: the Air imprifon'd in the clofed leg

of the Gage three marks or Divifions, which IguefTed toaraount to about the third

part of the extent it had before; But fome hours after the Corrofion had ccafed,

the Compreflion made by this newly generated Air grew manifeftly fainter, and
the imprifon'd Gage-Air drove down the Mercury again 'till 'twas depreft within

ont divifion of its firft nation ; and thereabouts, or little lower, continued five

or fix dayesj fo that in this operation there feemed to have been a double Com-
preffive Power exercifed ; the one tranfientj by the brisk agitation of Vapours or
Exhalations, zv\(\ the oxhtr durable y fromrhe Aerial and Springy Particles, either

produced or extricated by the adion of the Spirit of Vinegar upon the Co-
ral.

A pretty quantity of .5/^/r/> ofT/^^^^y being put upon Mi-

nium in a Conical Glafs, furniflied with a Glafs ftopple and a Mer-

cuiTial Gage, continued divers dayes without any fenfible Depref-

fio.n of the Mercury in either leg, nor did any change appear in

the
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the Gage^upon the removal of chefiopple, though 'twas evident

by the great fweetnefs acquired, that it had nsadea Solution of a

. great portion of the Mmum.']

- But to return to our trfals upon Copper 3 ,

Experiment the Ninth,

[Wetookfome Filings of Copper, alldin a Vial capable of

holding fonie two or three Ounces of Water, we poured on them

ftrong Sp/V/V of S^/ Armonm made without Quicklime, till the

liquor reached near an Inch above them* Thi^ was done about

the twentieth of Augufi on the Widay before Noon , and the fol-

lowing Munday prefently after Dinner it had acquired a deep Blew

tindture, and loft again fo much of it, that '1was pale ahiioft like

common water: Then to fatisfie a I unftopt the Vialjde-

firinghimtoplacehiseye level with the furface of the liquor,

which in a minute of an hour or lefs appeared, to his furprlze and

wonder, to have acquired a deep Blew tindiure, that reached

downwards to the thicknefs of the back of a knife, the whole

liquor becoming of the like Colour in four or five minutes more

,

and the Glafs being prefently ftopt again , and left where 'twas

before, appeared not at the end of nine daies to have loft its tin-

fiure ; though now and then within that time it feemed manifeftly

paler than when the Vial was ftopt.]

NOne of theformer Xryds voith Spirit of Sal Armoniu hiving

been made in an Hermetically fealed Glafs, it mil not be amifs

both to diverjife and to eonfrm our Experiments^ b^jetting down the

fuccefs efone made in [ucb a Veffel:

Experiment the Tenths >

[We took a round Vial holding about eight Ounces of water,

and having put into it Filings ofCopper and a Mercurial Gage^we

poured on the Metal ftrong Spirit of Sal Armoniac, till it reach-

ed to a good height in the Vial, which then being Hermetically

fealed up, was fet by in a South-window , w here it quickly ac--

Q^q q
' quired



quired a deep Blew tinSore; There it ftovxl about twelve daies,

before that'tindure, which decayed but flowly, did little by

little grow fo diluted that the liquor was pale and alnioft like wa-

ter : During this (lay of the Glafs in the window, the Mercury

in theopen leg appeared to be impell'd up, and when after nine

a clock at night, (which time I chofe to try whether the Nofturnal

Air,asNofturnal, v/ouldhaveany thing to do with the Ph<£non>e-

n n,) the Hermetic Seal was broken off; immediately upon which

there was produced a noife , and the Mercury in the ftorter and

clofed leg was briskly impel I'd up, by our guefs, near three eights

of an Inch, and though the Orifice at which the Air had acctrs was

fcarce wide enough to admit a middle feized pea, yet within a

minute and half the furfacc of the liquor being held between the

Eye and the Candle, appeared to have acquired a very lovely and

fair Colour, which reached downwards a quarter of an Inch ; fo

that the Vial Teemed to contain two very differing liquors fwim-

ming on one another , and the Coloration piercing deeper and
deeper within five Minutes in all, the whole liquor had attained a

rich Blew colour*]

With this 'Experiment IJhallconrfide this Taper: For, though I

madefeveral other Iryds , with the fame defign that I made the

foregoing ones, as with Spirit of Niter, and Minium, Spirit of Vi-

negar and Copper a prefent rvant of time hinders me from trouh^

lingyon vpith them^ which Ithe ratherforbear todo, hecaufe I fear^

they wouldprove lefsfatisfaHory than thoje I have fet down ; which
themjelves muft^ to a lefs discerning eye than yours, appear very im*

perfeU, notwithjianding that prolixity in reciting fome ofthem\
which I was obliged to byv^y notyet knowings in fuch odd attempts y

what Circumjlances might fafely be omitted. Butfuch as they are I

fendthemyou, who byyour diffufed Correfpondency havegreat opfortU"

nity to get them made, ifyou think them worth it^ by Curiousperfons
in feveral Countries, various manners, and difering feafons of the
Tear: And^ however the things \fend you be but trifles, jet their

Novelty may perhaps excite the Indupy of others^ and give rife to

further Inquiries.
'

Some
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Sme Experiments mttde m the Air pmp UponVhni% together mth"
arvAj of taking eoshaufied Receivers may from off the faid En^
gin I iryed by the fame Perfom mention d in Numb. 119. vfz»

Mmfteny Hugens and M. Papin.

I Took one day a foall Recipient fliaped like that, defci ibed for-

merly *5 and inftead of an Iron wire,! pafled into ^ ,

the little hole a fprig of a known Plant, which was 119!% 44"^^*

Baulme^Q as chat the Top of the plant was within the

Recipient, and the Roots without. Then Iclofed the reft of the

hole with cement, that fo I might keep ic void a good while : But

becaufe l wasnot willing, that it fhou Id enibarafs the Engin, 'twas

neceflary to find a means of taking it away when exhaufted. For

that purpofe I ufed the following method, which is very fure and

very commodious, and which hath ferved me for many other Ex«
periments hereafter to be related.

The method was this: I caufed the edges of the wide Orifice

of my Recipient to be well ground, fo as that being applyed, it

every where touched the Glafs-plate, which had alfo been very

fmoothly groundto fervefora covertothefamc^ and I fpread a

piece of Lambskin wetted over the faid plate, and having thus

applyed it to the Engin, I put my Recipient over it : But in one

place there was a Hail-fliot of lead^which kept the Receiver from

iDeing exaflly applied to its cover, that fo the Air might more

freely get out. And having afterwards whelmed another great

Receiver over all , I caufed the Pump to be plyed. All being

well evacuated, I fliook the Engin fo as that the little Receiver

fell off from the Haii-fliotjand flood every where clofe to the skin,

expanded over the cover of theXSlafs- plate. Then I had no more

to do buc to fufier the Air to re-enter i^to the great Receiver, and

this Air prelTing upon the little one, kept it fo clofely faflen'd

to its cover, that ic was impoffible for me to fever them. And I

am aflured, that the Air enters not into the fmall Receiver , w^hen

'tis thus applyed upon the skin 5 for I have often put Gages in

them, which alwaies kept at the fame height, although the Air was

permitted to repafs into the great Receiver. You might alfo let

alone the putting under of the Hail-ftot to keepup the little Re-

Q^q q 2 cipient,
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cipient, becaufe the Air by its Spring would life it up fufficierit-

i V n but then the vacuum would not be fo perfeftly niade.

When ! had thus caken away my lictle emptied Receiver,with

the Plant, half IhK up therein ; 1 put the whole into a great Glafs

fiHed with water , the Root being downwards ; and I faw, that

there were formed little water-drops upon the leaves that were

m vacuo. I left it tenilaies in this condition, and during that

time there was entred about twofpoonfulsof water in the Recei-

ver, and in all appearance this water had preflTed through the

Plant. Yet there appeared no more any drops upon the leaves^

but that might very w^ell corae from the grofler excrementitious

matter that is in the water, which had ftopp'd the Con-

duits.

After this, to know whether any Air had been form'd there, I

replaced the Receiver upon the Engin, and having whelmed a big-

ger over it, 1 faw there was but very little Air form'd in the

final! one , becaufe the great Recipient was almoft all empty be-

fore the Air included in the little one could lift it up. Yet at

iaft it did raifeit, and I enclined the Engin, to the end that the

lictle Receiver might not be applied to its cover when I fliould

let the Air re-enter ; and after this manner both the Recipients

were filled in the fame time. Then I looked upon the leaves of

the Plant, They were not withered, though they were not grown ^

only the leaves had in the middle a linle changed their colour, and

had a fmeil fomewhat fowrilh ^ but the next morning the plant was

quite fpoiled» We may believe that the pnfTureof the Air had

made the water enter into this plant v/ith fo great a violence, , that

thereby it had^ as 'twere, mortified the parts, tfpecklly in the

middle wherethe leaves were moft tender; but this water ftiU

kept the leaves extended, and fo they withered not; bur, when

the Air came to aft upon theifl , the parts of the Plant that had fo

much fufFer*d were foon corrupted by it. For 'cis very proba-

ble, as well by this Experiraeftt, as by others hereafter to be

mention'd, that the Air is a DifToIveat which corrup-

tcth Bodies

%hM. ^ This being done, I made the Experiment the other

way, that is, with the Leaves in the jiir^ and the

floors in a bottle of water that v/as in vacuo and immediately

1 faw Air*bubbles iiTuing out at the end of the rail m vacuo, hi-
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terthis, r put water upon the leaves, to fee wkther this Air

came from thence, and 1 faw indeed foon after, that rhefe bubbles

began CO ceafe ; and having taken away the waier wherein the

leaves werej, I faw that the bubbles began again to ifTue out at the

tail as before : And I faw them//'// come out 24 hours aficr, but

in little quantity 5 and at length they quite ceafed. DurlDg tliefe

24hoursthe Roots did lengthen about four lineSj that is^ one

third of an Inch ; which is a li ttle lefs than they ordinarily do in

cheAir.

I kept the Plant in this condlLion for four d-aies upon the Engin^

and took care from time to time to draw out the Air that entred

into it by the leaves ; and then it began to wither , and the Roots

£hoc no more.

Another time I put two twigs of Baulme , each into, a Vial full

of water, and at the end of five daies. when I faw manifeftly that

they both (hot RootSj-I included in the vacuum that of the tv\o

which had the l9ngeft roots, without taking it out of ics Vial.

Ac the end of three dares, obferving that it was wiiher'd mvacuo^

I took it out, and changed the Vials of the twiggs, to fee, whether

that which had remain'd ^>^^^^/y, and did thrive very weli in

common water, would alfo thrive in water freed of Air; and

whether that w^hich was wither'd in vmio^ would revive in the

common water and in Air. Four days after I found the twigg

that had been in vacuo quite fpoiled, and the other ftill verdant
^

but noc tbriving ; and I obferv'd, that it did not begin to fliooc

in the water freed of Air till ten daies af.er it had been pus

in.

This ;^xperiment drew another after it^ to know, whether

the water purged of Air were lef> fit than common water to make
plants vegetate. For this end I took two Vials full, the one of

water purged, the oiher of common water, and having put a

twigg of Baulme in t^ch, I left them both in the Air. I fuund

that the twigg in the common watrer fljoc at the end of fix daies
,

and in water purged fiioE this time neither but ten daies

after it had been put in,

I repeated this Experiment once more, and I was much furpri-

zed to fee, that the twigg in the water freed of Air begun this time

to fiioot the third day, and;the other in the common waier, ftill

Vat fixch day» But this v/as remarkable herein, that the twigg in
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the water purged flioc not more but one root which grew very

long , and on the ninth day only it began a little to ftooc another,

Which lengthened but one line in two daies^ whereas the twigg in

the common water had then nine or ten roots, which were all

very long
,

having alwaies lengthened five lines or more in a

day.

Although this Experiment appear'd at firft contrary to the

precedent, yecitftill confirmed che firft thought, to wit, that

the Air which is mixed in common water ferves for vegetation

»

confidering the little root which the twigg fhot in the water clean-

fed of Air. Meantime I do not believe , it will be cafie to

know the particular reafon, which made the firft root Ihoot fo

foon.

After this, Lmade feme Experiments upoa ^rW^r Plants. One
day I put a green piece of Sallorv-v^ood

,
part in the Air and part

mvacuoy after the manner above defcribed. I put into water

that part which was in the Air, and the water prefently began to

mount and to pafs through the middle of the wood, and unccffant-

ly form'd bubbles in the Receiver. Thefe bubbles continued

thus for thefpaceof 24 hours; and certainly it was the water ^

which pafling thorow the wood was in part changed into Air. For,

ImadethefameExperiment withapieceof B/sj^
J
and the water

mounted alfo andpafled through it, but it formed no bubbles.

Meantime, if there be f'ahes in wood, they muft needs be unable

to refift the preirure of the Air 5 for I have noted in Sallow, as

well as in Elm, that the water pafles through them with the fame

facility what endfoeveryou pntin'yacuo.

One daya'fo I put the upper end of a little Elm-hrzucb in the

'VAcmm^ and the lower end in the Air. This lower end [drench-

ed in water, as I had done the Roots ofBaulme in the firft of thefe

Experiments: But it was a whole hour before there appear d a-

ny drep of water upon the £/w-leaves invaeuo^ whereas upon the

£^«/»sie-leaves the drops appeared prefently. Thecaufe of v^^hich

may be the hardnefs of Elm-wood, But I know not
,
why water

-pafling through forms bubbles, and in pafTing through leaves

forms nothing but drops.

I made alfo the Experiment the other way, that is, the Leaves

in the water without the Recipient,and the Jower end ofthe branch

m v4cuoy and I faw, that there paflTed nothing for two hours time 5

in-
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infomoch that I cut a little of the upper end of the branch which
was very tender, and then indeed I faw a little inoiflure appear

the end that was in vacuo, but that enough only to form one drop;
and there appeared no bubble of Air. Then I cut the branch
yet a little lower, and then there was fonn'd one drop of water

at the end that was mvacuo, but it fell not* And having cue the

branch yet a little more, the drop of water fell down in vacuv^

This fhews, that they were not the vahes of the plant that hin-

dred the water from paffing vvhilft the branch was entire ; but ra-

ther that it was the great ccndernefs of the leaves, fufFering them-

felves tobeconipreft'dby thepreffijreof the Air, and that fo the

water could not infinuate it feif between their parts»

Account offeme Bocks :

I, JSrancifciWiUughbeude Middleton Armigeri^ e Reg. Societat^,

ORMTHOLOGIqM Libri tres ; in quibm Aves mnes haae-

nuscogmt£y in methodumnaturis [hps convenientem reda5f^ , acst^

rate defcribuntnr ;
Deferiptiones Iconibm elegmtijjimis^ Viv^»

rum Aviumftmlllimis, ari incijis
, illufirantur ; Toturn cpm re-

cognovit^ digefflt, fupplevit ]Qh.KajuSj pariter eSoc.R.Sumptus
in Chdeographos fecit lllujiriff, D. EMMA mLLUGHBT^
vidua. Londini, Impenjis lot). Marty n, Tyfographi See, Regi^^^

ad i^Jigne Campan£ in Ccemcterio D. Pauli, 1 6 7 6< infol.

AS theperfon, that hath reviewed, methodized and fupplied

this Work, Mujohn K^^, hath given to the worthy and learned

Author thereof his juft Elogy in the Preface; fo we cannot but

very thankfully acknowledge not only the Induftry, Gare and Ac-
curacy of the faid perfon in digeftingand perfefling it,but alfo the

Bounty of that Excellent Lady^ the Authors Relid Widow , en^

riching the fame with fo vaft a Number of Elegant and Coftly Fi-

gures ; whereby She hath indeed immor'ialifed Herfelf as well as

her Deferving Gonfort , and manifefted to the World , that in a

time when many ftain their lives by unw^orthy pleafures, flie knew ^

how to adorn hers by the exercife of Ingenuity and Vertue: In

the doing of which,as flie hath put a luftre upon herfelf, that makes

her outlhine many of her Sex ; foflie hath raifed in Us very great

hopes,that flie will continue the fame noblenefs in the -publication

of the reft of thtHifiorf of Ammah^v^tmovi'divitht Preface.

Having
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Having paid this firall Tribute to the merit of this Generous

Lady, I fhali now proceed to take notice of the Work it felf;

and Firjl, of the defign thereof,, which is not to give Pandedis of
Birds, or to collca indifcriminately.what hath b^een already pub-
lifli.d, whether true or falfe, on thisfubjeft^ but to illuftrate

and put into good order the Hiftory of V>\xds,partly hy defcribing

the Birds themfelves upon Ocular infpeflion, partly by borrowing
the defcription of thofepf v;hich the Author and Publifiier them-

felves could not get a (ight/rcnithebeft Writers upon this Argu-

ment: Endeavouring principally, to defcribeand difference all

theknownJ^^^/>Jof Birds, and to reduce them to their feveral

chffeSf and thereby to take away that confufion and obfcurity,

which this Hiftory hath hitherto laboured under.

Secondly, The Work it felf is divided into three Books; where-
of ihejirji treats of Birds in general • the feeond , of Land-fowl $

and the //Er/r^sf, of Water-fowl* _
Concerning thejzry?, in it are defcpbe^cTthe principal both Out-

ward arid Inward Pairts of Birds,fuch.as are either peculiar to them,

or fliew a peculiar ilruftureand ufe in them., the external parrs,

the Author obferves, among other particulars, that the Femoral
Mufcles in Birds arethethickeff and ftrongeft of all

,
fcrving for

the motion of their Wings that reqt^ire great flrrength ; whereas in

Man, the Crural Mufcles arc ftronger than thofe of his Arms^
whence, if F/ying were either pofTibledr firfor Man, his legSjfur-

nifh't with a y^^r^^^;?^^^ to wings for comprefGng and beadngthe
Air, would fervehim better for that purpofe, than his Arms.

In the internal parts^ he notes, among many other things, thecon-

fiderablc difference there is between the Erain of Birds a&d that

of Man and Quadrupeds ; adapted in Birds more for the exercife

of the Locomotive faculty, than for Imagination and Memory.
Dlfcourfing in this Part of the Generation of Birds, he judgeth it

highly probable, that their Females have in them , from the time

of their being firft born, all the Eggs or the Primordials of Eggs,

that they fhall lay as long as they live : which he thinks to be true

of Human and all other Females ; making th^e Inculcation of the Eggs
of Fowl to be equivalent to the Gejlation or Bearing, of other A-
nimals ; and calling the Ovum an Uterus expoftu^ , forafmuch as it

minifters aliment to ihtfcetm of thofe that are commonly calS'd O-
viparou^, in like manner as the Womb doth in the Viviparous.

Treadng
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Treating of the /^g^ of Birds, andof fomeof their obfervable

proprieties and qualities, he notes, that they live long; that their

ftrudiure fojnewhat refembles the built ofa Ship; that fome of them^

as Partridges and Pigeons , lead a Conjugal life, and that of rhofe

Birds that do fo,there are more Males than Females, as among thofe

where one Male is fufficient for many Females, there are more Fe-

males than Males ; that fomeof them are very ingenious, and imi-

tate the Human voice. Parrots ^ Ihrujhes^ Blackbirds^ Jack^

dam, StarlingsJ
Nightingales , of which laft, and of Parrots^ he

relatcsvery extraordinary things, p.79,1 6 r.

To all which he fubjoynsfome ^uare'sof pafticukrs, further

to befatisfied 5 and then rakes bo tice of fome Ifles, Rocks and

Cliffs about EngUr?d, notable fjr great multitudes of Birds breed-

ing therein.

He concludes thisfirfi Book with an accurate Divifion of Birds,

and with a Catalogue both of fuch as do conftantly ^bide in Eng'

land^ and fuch as come at one feafon of the year, an<il go away in

another.

In the feconi Book, treating of Land-forvl^ he confiders firjl

thofe that have JS'tft?^^'^ Beaks and Claws ; and fecondly thofe that

have them more Straight. The former are either Carnivorous^ and
of thefe, fome intent upon their prey by day, others by night;

ot Frugivorous, Concerning the Carnivorous or Rapacious, he

takes notice; i.That, though Ay//?^j//i? gives out, they fly folita-

ry, when he faith, ytiJL^vixf»¥ iHf dytKetlov ; yet that holds not in

alls feeing that F/^/z^rj have been obferv'd to fly in troops, fifty

orfixty together. 2. That the Females of the Ravenous Birds

are bigger, ftronger, andof greater courage than the Males ; Na-

ture feeming to have been fo provident as to furniOi thofe Females

with fuch advantages, upon the account that they muft procure

food not only for themfelves but alfo for their young ones. 3. That

whereas all other Birds make their own nefts, if need be , and fit

upon and harch their own Eggs, the Cuckorv makes ufe of other

nefts, deferts her Eggs, and leaves them to be hatched by other

Birds. Of the Frugivorous he obferves amongft other particulars

:

That, as ^»4/7/ eat Hellebore, and Starlings Hemlock, without

any harm to themfelves; fo Parrots not only eat innoxioufly the

feed of Carthamus or bajlard Saffron y but alfo grow fat thereby ;

which yet is a Purgative to Man. To which he adds relations out

Rrr of
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of CkfiHSol fome uncommon Imots, fo docile, as to learn what-

ever they are taught by thofethatinftrufl: them.

Amongft thofe that have Straight Beaks and CIaws,he obferves:

IhAt the Caffamre (as well as the PelUcany is without a tongue ;

fwalbwing not only bits of Iron as x\itOJlriches^bm alfo red-hot

Coals; yet not digefting the Iron, but voiding it whole, as the

alfo doth: Ihzt Capons may be made to keep, feed, call

together, and cover under their wings young Chickens, juft as

Hens will do ; adding the method for accuftoming them to it

:

Thar the Cuftom of making ufe of Pigeons for carrying of Letters

is as ancient as the Seige of ^Mutina or Modem , in the time of
Hirtius and Brutas : That Pigeons^flejh is good for Paralytica! per-

fons; That SwallmSy diftilled withfome Caftoreum.Vyony roots,

and White-wine, are an approved remedy againft the Epilepfy, &c.
And fbmuch of the fecond Book,

The Jhird, treating of Water-forvlj is fubdivided into three

parts.' The jfry? contains thofe Birds, that live near water, but

not in or upon it. Thefecond^ thofe that live much in the water

,

being Fiffipeds (having their toes fever*d,) and long /hanked, and
of the amphibious kind, partaking of the nature of both thofe that

live »^'4r water and fwim/;^ it. The thirds thofe that are Palmi-^

peds^ whofe toes are joyned together with a membrane. Of thofe

that rive;;^^r wet places, fome again live upon Fifh, or Slime

(out of which they fuck fomethingthat is oleofe, and from thence

yield a delicate flefli, as Wood-cocks, Snipes
^
Curlem^&c. ) or

on Infeits. Ofthe Pifcivorous , the Stork is by our Author no-

ted to be {Qtvi'm England only when he is driven thither by high

winds or other accidents* The like is obfer v'd by Faber the Lyn-
^f<i;? Academift, of Italy: Which may be fomewhat wondred ar,

fince 'tis certain, thdit Storks Ao^ before the approach of Winter,
pafsaway out of Germany^ (where they fummer in great num-
bers,) into warmer places, and yet not in^o i/^/y, which is conti-

guous to Germany ^ and much- warmer than it, Jht Penguin

^

though it likewife lives on Fifti, yet is faid not to taft of it, as o^

ther Fifh-earers do; Befides^the fame is obferv'd to digg'deep
holes, like Conies , on the Sea-fhore, and to make the whole
ground thereabout fo hoHow, that the Seamen walking over it do
of en fall in knee-deep. The Anfer Bajfanm ^ the Soland Goofe^

breed ng in the IQe of -P^s/f^, -near Edinburgh^ lays and hatches no
more
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more than one Egg at a time. They come thither in Spring, and

fly away in Autumn, but whither, is not known. The Colymhus

minor ^
ovDidafper, hasfucha ftruflureof pares, that he moves

much more eafily under water than on its furface, or aloft: He
raifes himfelf from the water with great difficulty ^ but when he

is got up into the Air, he can then continue his flight long enough.'

TheSn?/^;^is very long-lived, and takes akuoft two moneths time

in hatching her Eggs: And the wild kind of Swans have their

wind-p pcs paffing into the Stermm^ and there refleftingor turn-

ing back; the Life of which is thought to be, that when this Bird

fometimes for near halfan hour with his whole head and neck dives

to the bottom for food, turning up his feet on high, there may
then from that part of his wind-pipe, which is included in the

faid flieath of the bread , as from a repofitory , be furnifii'c

Air fufficient for fo long a time of diving* The Bermcle or Clakis^

of the Goofe- kind, is not bred out of the rotten boards of fliips,

nor of fruit fallen from Trees into the Sea, nor of Sea-flhells 5 there

being nofuch thingasa^quivocal generation in Animalsjand thofe

Bermcles being known by the experience of credible Obfervers

to lay and hatch Eggs as other Birds do.

But if we fliould take notice here of all the curious and remark-

able Obfervations, recorded in this excellent Work, we Ihould
- then be obliged to fill up many of thefe Trafls with them alone.

We muft therefore, having only given the Reader a tafte of them,

refer him to the Author himfelf, who will doubtlefs fatisfie his ex-

peftation and curiofity in innumerable particulars : Amongfi: them

of the extraordinary melodious finging of feme Birds j the annual

Moulting of all Birds ; the Medicins to be prepared out of fome

of them, and their very Excrements 5 the artificial Nefts of many
of them; thetaftingof the Indian Raven of Nutmegs, on which

he feeds 5 &c«

R r r 2
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II The Comparative ANArOMX of the TRUNKS of FUnts^,

together rvith m Account of their VEGETATION grounded

thereupon^ by Nchemiah Grew M. D. ^nd, Fellorv of the Roy-
al Society: FrintedhytheAfftgns of ]o\\n Marty n Printer io

thefaid Society, for Walter Kittilby, /> 8^

AS there hath been a very happy Concurrence of thefe two
eminently Learned perfons, Signer Malpighi , and our pre-

fenc Author Dr. Gr^jr, both Fellows of the R, Society ^ in making
and exhibiting their ingenious and accurate

Le^e^^&StS! Beginnings^ concerning th, Ar^atome of

nor Maipight*% Book de % Iknts^ and thereby giving a New Country
ntitomt piafjtarum,printed of Philofophy J fo they have both be«n ve-
hyjohn Martyn, 1675- in

induftriOUS iO pUrfuing this fubjcft , in

many things confirming one anothers Ob*
fcrvations , and in fome few ones fupplying one anothers de-

feftsj the particulars of which we fliall rather leave to the faga-

cious and impartial Reader to find himfelf in perufing and compa-

ring both their Books, than make a ftay here to fpecifie them.

fnftead thereof, we fliall prefenthimTiVy?, with fome generals of

this Philofophicil Mapp, and then^ with the particulars reprc-

fented therein.

In general, it is noted by our Author, that it will here appear,

^A^^ there are thofe things which are little lefs wonderful within a

Plant than within an Animal ; rA<i/aPlant, like an Animal^ hath

Organical parts, fome whereof may be called its Bowels ; that

every Plant hath Bowels of divers kinds
,
containing divers Li-

quors 3 that even a Plant lives partly upon Air , for the reception

whereof it hath peculiar Organs* Again, that all the faid Or-
gans, Bowels,oc other parts are as artificially made, and as pundu-
ally for place and number compofed together as all the Mathe-

matical Line^of a Flower or Face ; that the Staple of the Stuff is

foexquifitely fine, that no Silkworm is able to draw fo fmall a

thred^ /i^^ by all thefe means the Afcent of the Sap, the Diflri-

bufionof the Air, theConfcftionof feveral fjrts of Liqubrs, as

hymfhas, Milks, Ojls, Ealfoms , with other afts of Vegetation
^

are all contrived and brought about in a Mechanical way .

In/^rZ/V^s^j^r^wefindinthe/r/^of thc^wPartsof this Book;
I. A
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1. A Defcription offix feveral trunks of Plants, as they ^p-

pt^v to ihG ^ai^edeye^ VIZ. of Borage y
Dandelyofs^ Colewort^ Holy-

oak^ wild Cucumer^ Endive^

2. An accurate Dtfcription of feveral Trunks and parts of

Trunks, as they appear through a good M/Vr^>/f(?^^ ^ which parts

are, the Bar\^ ihe Wood, and the Pith. Of the Bark he defcribes

the Skirt^ the Parenchyma.diwd the fejjels^ the laft ofwhich he finds

in the Bark to b^al wales and ony Sap-vefels which yetarefpc-

cificated and diftinguiOi'c one from another , both in the fan e

Plant, and in the feveral Species's of Plants, by many properties,

which are not accidental, but fuchas fliew the conftanc and uni«

verfaldefign of Nature : Which he fiiews by the defcription of tic

E^r/tr/ of feveral Trunks, viz.i/t?///, Hazel, Barbery, Jpfle, Pear^

plumy Elm, Afh, Walnut, Fig, Piney Oak^ Sumach, Wormmod, Ja
fonieof which he finds Sap-veffels to be only Lymph^duffs in

others, LymphaduSs and Laffifetous ; in others, LymphadnSfs and

PLefimferous \ laftly, in feme, two kinds of Lymph/du^s, and one of

a fort of Refinom. To which he fubjoyns an Anfwcr to that cu-

rious QuefUoD, viz. if the Stringy parts of the Bark are made up
oftubes^ what thefe Tubes themfelves are made up of? And that

done, aflerts the Analogy betwixt the r^jf^/i of an Animal and a

Plant,

9. Having thus defcribed the he proceeds to the H^W^
pArt\ and here,, in the feveral Trunks aforefaid, he confiders their

two general parts, namely the Parenchymous part or Infertions,dind

the Vejfels : The Infertions much diverfified according to the feve-

ral Species of Plants, for number, pofition and texture : The Vef^

/?//have likewife much variety, yet are of two genera! kinds,

namely, Sap-veffels znd Jir-vejfels , whereas 'tis proper to the

Bark, (as was intimated above; to havt only Sap wjfels. Of both

thefe kinds of Veffels he notes the vat iety, as to nua)ber,ficua[ion,

andfize; thefe affeflions being in no two fpecies of Plants the

fame.

4. Laftly, he defcribes the J/Vi^yfirft in general, and proves it

to be, as to i'ts fubftance, the fame with the parenchyma in the Bark,

and t^'^ hfertionsm the Wood : And then,he obfervcs both the va-

riety of icsfize, being not the fame in any two branches,reprefent-

edbyhim; and its being compounded of two parts, z Parenchy-

and Sap vejfels : The Parenchyma made up of Bladders,o{vtxy

different
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different ^zes andihapes in different Plants, and being of fucfi a

texture, that the fides of the greater bladders are conipos'd of lef-

fer 5 in (he fame manner as the Sap vejfe/s are but greater f^ers

nmdeupof Jeffer.

To clear the better allhehathdifcourfed of the ftrudureof a

Plant, herefembles the whole Bt?/^/;' of it to a piece of fine Bofie-

Uce^ at fucb time as 'tis wrought upon the Cufliion. ¥orJaith he^

all the Varemhymom parts, as the Pith, Infertions, and Parenchyma

of the Bark, are nothing elfe but Lace-rvork ; the Ffters of the

Pith running horizontally,as do the threds in the Lace,and bound-

ing the feveral Bladders of the Pith and Bark, as the threds do the

feveral holes of the Lace ; and making up the Injertiom without

Eladders,or with very fmall ones , as the fame threds likewife do

theclofe parts of the Lace;which they call the cloath-mrkthnd laft-

ly, the Vejfels^ ftanding perpendicularly^xm crofs to the horizontal

fibers 5 even as in the Lace the Pins do the threds. And this he

makes to be the true texture of a Plant, and the general compofure,

HOC only of ^ Branch, but of all the other parts, from the feed to

the feed.

To proceed to thefecond part of this Book, which gives an Ac-

count of the Tif^g/^^/i^^ofTrunkSjgroundedupon the foregoing A-

natomy, andfliewingthc/Z/^thatmaybemadeof the fame in or-

der to explicate the manner of Vegetation \ the chief Heads, to

which this whole matter is reduced, are thefe feven ; viz^

u The Motion and Courfe of the SAP \ where he obferves rn^(>

kinds of Bleeding in the Plants ; gives the caufes of both 5 toge-

ther with the caufe of the Sap's Afcenf.

2* The motion of theklK'-^ that it firft enters the Plant by the

Trunk, but chiefly by the Root, and is thence in a peculiar man-

ner diftributed throughout the whole Plant.- Where he notes the

ufe of the hferticns herein, and compares this ufe with that of the

Membranous parts of the Lungs.

3. The Struciure of the PARTS ; where he explains the Uni-

on of the Eark 10 the Body of the free, with the caufe of it : Con-

fiders the various Surface and Falling off of the Bark; the leffen-

ingof the Tith in the Elder branches; the ruptures of the Pirb,

and for what ends made ; further, how tlie jlir-vcjfels come to be

lefs in the Trunk of the fame Plant than in the Root ; and thofe of

the firft year ufually tnucb lefs than thofe of the years following 5

as
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as alfo, how the Jir^vejfels come to be formed alwaics late- ia the

year,

4, ThG Generation of LIQUORS, depending upon the Stru-

Sure and Formation of Che Parts; \Vhere he fhews, that the con-
currence of ifwfpecifically difhnd J.quors is as neceffiry to Nh-
tritrn'm Plants ^s 'm j{mmiils\ and that the 1'e^els are the chief
Vifceraof dLPhx\t^ the rz/r^^-^ of an Animal being but fejfels con-
glomerated, and the Veffels oi a Plant, but Vtfcera drawn our at

length. To which he adds a particularexplication, how a Winy
Sapismade,how a Refinous, Oily and Mili<y ; likewife, howche
liquors of Plants come to be whire ; what is a Rofm properly fo

called ; what a Gum; what a Muctkge.

5. The Figuration of TRUNKS ; where he renders the caufe

of a Shrub, a tall Tree, a fiender, and a thick Tree ; as alfo of the

roundnefs or angularneA of a Tree,

5* ThtMotiomofTKWYS: where occurrs the caufe of their

Afcent,and Defcent into the ground ; their Horizontal and Spiral

motion ; and whence Solar and Lunar Plants are difiinguifiied ;

fome winding together with the Sun in its Dw^4/ inotion,bySouth
from Eaft to Weft ; and others with tht Moon 'm its Monthly mo-
tion, from Weft to Eaft.

7. The nature of trunks as varioufly fitted for MECHANICAL
USE : where he fiiows, whence woods are foft, whence faft, hard,

clevefome, tough, or durable ; why the Heart of Timber moft du-

rable 5 and why fome Trees have Heart,and not others : Likewife,

whence the toughnefs of Flax; and what forts of Plants ferve for

tffebeftTow: Giving laftly an account, How all profperous

Qnjunclions in Grafting may be known, and what is the chief Ufe
of Graffing , viz, to accelerate the growth of good fruit.
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IIL -ihe ROrJL JLMANACK,&c. N. Stevenfun,

me »f his Majejlies Gunners.

AS \ was exceeding glad, to fee this ingenious and truly ufcful

Almanack begun tobepublifli*cthe laft year; fo I could
not but give notice to the world of its continuation : Being chiefly

9 Diary of the true Places of the Sun, Moon, and the other PJanecs,

their Rifing, Southing, and Setting ; High water at London- bridge\
.with Rules to ferve other places after the New Theory of Tides,and
Direflionsof Sir Jonas Moor : To which are added the Ecliffes^

Tables of the Suns Rifing, Moons Southing, Moons Rifing and
Setting; as alfo a Table of the Sans Right Afcenfion in Time for

every Day at Noon, and of Jhirfy one of the moft notable Ftxei
Stars : With the Mood and other the Planets Appulfcs to the Fix-
ed Stars, for the Meridian of London^ fi. 1 6 And laftly^ io-

ftead of giving theimpertinentgueffesof the Weather hap hazard,
the Author gives notice of that ufeful Inftrument the Biiri;)?^^^, tel-

ling the changes of weather before- hand, even to admiration. All
done with great pains and accuratenefs, according to the Rules of
Art, for his Majefties life, and at his Command, by N.Stevenfon^
one of his Majefties Gunners. Printed in London for the Compa-
ny ©f Stationers, 1676. in la**.

Note.

The-Reader is defired to compare Mr. Boyle's Phyfico-Mechanu

Experiments touching the >^/>, Exp. the 22th, p. 176.(1? with
pag.468. lin.7. of this Traft.

Errata left uncorrefled in Numb, i \<).

si.r. Bomdi for Mi^unds. p*463. r. Wild boar. ibid. 1. 44. r> tath fick
charming^

^

London, Printed for John Martyn Printer t© the RSociety^iSjs*
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACT IONS,

January 24. 167!.

The CONTENTS.
A Contimation of the Experiments wade in the Air-pump hy Mon'^

yJe/^f Hugens M. Papin 4^ Paris; rvhich are about the Pre-

fervation of Bodies* J Letter ofMr. Flarafteed to J/> Jonas

Moor, Containing his Obfervation of the late Lunar Eclipfe on

Decemb. 21. e5^fr. Franc. Linus his Letter to the Fublijher^

being a Reply to a Letter formerly printed by vpay of Anfrvet to

another of the faid Mr, Linus y which relates to the Newtonian

theory of Light and Colours, ^(r. Newtons Confideraiions in

tmLetters on thefaidReply^together mth\further Dire ions how
to make the Experiments controverted aright. An j^ccompt offome

Books: L PHARMACEUriCE RATIONaLIS,
five Diatriba de Medicamentorum Operationibm in Humano cor-

pore. Pars Secundary Auth.Th,'^\\\\s M.D.&c. II. COL-]
LEGIUM EXP ERIME NtALE five CURh
O SU My in quo primaria hujus Seculi Inventa di^ Experiment

ta Phyfico'Mathematica [peBanda exhibuit ad caufts fuas

naturales demonftrativa methdo reduxit Job. Chriftoph Stur-

mius , F. F. Norimbergae. IIL ENGL AND S I M-
PROVE MENT , in tm farts, by Roger Coke!

IV. the CoUedge ofPhyfitians Vindicated, and the true State of

P HYSICK in this Nation faithfully refrefented h Charles

Goodall, M. D.

Sff A
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A Cofitinuition cf the Exferiments made hy Monjieur Hugens, and
^ Compare Mr. Boyles M. Papin, in the Atr Vumf ; vehich are about

New Experiments about
ffjg Prcfervatioo of Bodies

the Prefervatlon ofBodies

in Facuo Boyllan(h printed, together with other Tracts, A, i ^74.

^T^O know, whether the Vacuum would be of ufe to the Pre-

J fervationof Bodies, I took an Apple, and included it with

fuch a Cover, as is defcribed formerly in our Method of taking a-

way an exhaufted Recipient from off the Engin. The Apple I

chafe, had a Httlefpeck of rottennefs, and I did purpofely in-

clude fome warer in the fame Recipient, thereby to promote the

corruption in cafe any fliould come to pafs. But 1 have not

found that any change happened to this
Thefe Experiments were ^ppj^ fi^cc the third of ^^/,1675.

printed at Varis m French, in \:. . , u •
1 » • 1 • 1

fiie year 1674. which was the day on which I included

it

The feventhcf J»;?^I included in a Receiver two Nofegaysof
Rofes, one fufpended at the top, the other having its tail in a liitle

Veflel full of water. I alfo put in the fame Receiver a Gage four

Inches long, to know whether any Air would be there produced.
Two days after I found my Rofes a little wither'd, and the water
already rifen to eight or ten lines, near the topof my Gage; and
after that^ the changes of thefe Flowers became ftill lefs, fo that at

this prefent time they are not much more wither'd, and the water
of the Gage is by three or four lines near the top. The Rofes
which lye dipt io the water are as much wither'd as the others,^ and
as foon. Ifliall keep them in this condition as long as Ican.Other
Rofes which I had included at the fame time, but mth Air, grew
mouldy in lefs than eight day?.

At another time I included onefingle Rofe-button in a very little

Glafs, to learn, whether it would keep its Scent. At the end of
fifteen days it look'd a little Itfs frefh, but was not at all wither'd;

and having taken ic out, I found, it had ftill its good fmell ; but af-

ter that, it loft all both colour and fmell in lefs than two hours. I

muft alfo add, that its leaves did not appear moift in the vactium,

but they looked all moift as foon as they were in the Air. Which
fhews,that the parts of the leaves had afted asSprings,like asSpun-
ges do, and that the weight of the Air coming to prefs upon them,

did
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did exprefs the humidity which had infinuatcd it felf between the

parts thus expanded.

I did alfo include fome Gillifiomrs , which changed but very
little 5

only they looked as if they had been dipped in water.

Having included ComtStrarvlfenies^^t the end of two days they

look'd lefs frelh ; but after that, feeing they changed no more , I

took them out of the-z/^^^^^^^after they had been there fifreen days.

They had ftill the fmell and taftc of Strawberries j but they had
alfocontraftcd a very ungrateful tafte of the cement which 1 then

imployed to clofe them up with.

At another time, I put up fome Strmberries without cement,

making ufeofa skin after themanner defcribed former]y,and 1 then

obferv'd nothing new, except that their tafte kept good, but was

a little fowrifl], and that they yielded a little water.

The 24/^ of J»;^^ I included fome C/^^mW , to the number of

25 or 30, in a Receiver which was almoft filled with them. They
all burft but two. Two days afrer they had a little changed their

colour, and thofe two that before remain'd whole, were now but ft

like the reft. After that, I obferv'd no more change in them, and

1 fliall keep them alfo as long as I can.

The 'zoth ofJuly ^ I included in the vacmm one Cherry with ele-

ven great Coram. The Cherry burft prefently , and after that, I

found it not changed, only it appear'd turned, as the Corants alfo

did : This is a beginning of putrefadion, which may be imputed

to the Air that remains in the Receivers. Thefe fruits I fhall alfo

keep as long as may be.

The ijth of July^ I included in the vacmm four Kasberries and

three Corants. The latter appear'd alfo to be turn'd, and the Raf-

berries looked lefs frefli than they were. But 'tis now- more than

jfx'^ months that I perceive no change in them. I mean to keep

them likewife as long as lean.

Hitherto I had employed none but /«y4iiZ)Recei vers,which did juft

hold that little fruit I put in them, and the red Corants feem'd to

keep well enough ^ fo that one day 1 filled a great Glafs (of the fi-

gure of Cupping-glafles) with them
,
hoping to keep that as well

as the fmall Receivers. But I was furprifed, five days after, to fee

that bubles were formed in the Turpentin which I had pur abouc

the faid great Glafs in the place wJiere it was faftned to irs cover,

and that thefe bubles were burft outwards \ and afcerwards,having

S f f 2 feen
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fcen that the cover held faft totheBolrheadno longer, I made no
doubt of the Corants having produced Air enough to life up the

faid great Glafs,and to form in theTurpentin the bubles Itod feen.

I was confirmed in thisthoughr,when I found by ihefmell that they

had fermented. They were yet good, except fome that had loft

almoft all their tafle, and all their acidity.

The fame thing hapn'd to me with a very fmall Receiver , that

could hold no more than one Cherry (s>^ that kind we call Big^r-

reaux) and one red Corant, Thefe fruits yielded alfo Air enough
to lift up their Receiver [even days after they had been included

therein ; And havingreirteratedthis Experiment, I found the fame

fuccefs ; on^y this fecond time the Receiver was not lifted up till

the eleventh ddiy.. This effeft is ra^herxo be: afcribed to the Cher-

ry than the Corant *, becaufelhave kept Corants to the number of
elevemn a fmall Glafs, and they did not raife it up. Whence it fol-

lows, that thefe BtgarreHx y'l^ld much more Air than Acid fruit.

Another time I included fome of the fame kind of Cherries a

whole great Glafj fall, and found, that from theyj'^i?;;^ day they had
yielded Air enough to lift up the cover. I took away part of the

Cherries, and included the reft again. This fecond time they did

not raife the Glafs till the eighth day. The Cherries looked fair,

but they had loft much of their tafte, and afterwards they were
fpoiled in lefa than an hour.

I did alfo one day include three Pears^o? that fort we call Rouf-

fekt^'im like figured Glafs, which could hold no more. They lifted

iiptheGlaf>ai: the end of^z/^ days, and they were not changed,on-

ly one of them was a little fofter.

Another time I put a Feach in fuch a Glafs emptied of Air, with

a Gage to it 5 and I found, that the firft^x hours the Quickfilver

in the Gage was rifen about an inch. Yet it was not till the thir-

teenth day that the Glafs was lifted up ; and the Peach appeared to

have kept very v^ell till then ; but after that, it rotted in a very lit-

tle time.

I did once put up fome -Br^^^ with a Gage ; but I found not that

forihe fpace of a whole month it had yielded any Air ^ fo that I

took it out, and found ityetgood ; only it had a little tafte of
muftinefs, which yet appeared not at all to the Eye , and whereof
thecaufemay beadfcribed to that little Air that might reft in the

Receiver.

One
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One day I included a piece of roajled ^tuttm with a Gage^
.

and found, that in four ddiysn had yielded no Air ; but afrer my
abfence of fix weeks I faw the Mercury was rifen to the middle
oftheGage^ andhavingtaken out the meat, I found it of a very

iUfmell.

Two days after^ I included a piece of raw Beef zv\d a Gage

with it, and { faw, that in two days the Qiiickfilver was rifen an

inch in the Gage ; and after fix weeks abfence, I found, the Mer-

cury was got ahuofl to the topof theGage^ and that this meat

had contrafied a much worfe fmell than that which had been

roaftede

I a!fo kept for fifteen days a piece of frefh Butter in vacm.znd

I- found, that it fiuelt morefi-rong than when I firft put it in : But

yi?t it could be ftill eaten upon bread ; whereas another piece of

Butcer,whichat thefame time I had kept in the Air, was altogether

unfit to be eaten.

Thefe are almofl all the Experiments I have made touching the

Gonfervation of Bodies vwvacno. The Gentlemen of our Royal

AcaSiemy ^ whofaw moft of chem J«// laft
,
thought them worthy

to be entred in their Regifter, efteeming, that befides the confe-

quences they might afford for Natural Philofophy, foii>e other

utilities might alfo be drawn thence. For, fince that fome Bodies

do better keep there than others, fome may poffibly be found ,

that will keep t here al together we}l,and others that will there keep

well enough to be tranfported into places where they could not

be had el fe.

A Letter of^Ir. Flamfteed, Profeffor Regius of Afirommy in -,

London, to Sir Jonas Moox -Knight} c^c. contaimng his Olfer-

wtions ofthe late Lur)^T EcVipCG, opiDGctmh, 21. 1675.
lliuftri Viro

Doimm Jon^e Moor
^

Equiti Aurato, Rei Tormentariag

per jingliam & Hiberniam Supervifori General!, Joh,

Flamftedim ^ Bene agere & reft e va! ere.

TVTj/' ^^^^^ Meridie, hunc Defe^umpracedefjte, nuhthtcs den^

I ^] f^ffi^^-, f/w/i contima^ vento validiffime inhorrefcens, cm-

nemfere fpemoptat£ Jerenitati^ al?J}ulijfet, iterque hue perflume n. ad-

navigantibmpericnlofum admodum reddidijfetjp/ustil>iproper M^m>
Jiri
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firi M pritioris fromijfam [ocietatem , h^c Obfervdtio debuiffet ;

quern cumTempeJias Lovidm detwuerit ^ fervum adhibere coa^us

fui, quo vix rudior ejfe potefi, paucioribujque qukm fecHi vellem

animAdverfiombH6 metpjum habere contentum. CircA fextam

fomeridiamm fepArat^ adeu mbes , nt per prAterUbentinm hutui

hunfLmdiquxndo Unguide^ per vApores craffiufculos^ emicAntem cer*

nere I'ueret \ exMeJpem concept aliqHm^ejt^ ad 20"'" ^'^«'^ appulfum

circa olfavamobfervandi ; fed vaporesfa^i denjiores^ & recnrren-

tesfrequentioresnubeSi earn reddidere fru^ra.neam\ Kolui tamen

cmnem[pemabjicere dejeUum obfervandi^ fed cum fervo ad undeci-

mam evigilavr, turn autem cum Luna per aliquod tempus fub nubibu4

dccumuktisfriffet abfcondka, plurejque continuo ex Africo mbes ex-

orirentur, quibmmdiquefubteUum Ccelum, ut nulla fpes futur^e fere-

nitatis efet rejidua, frujlra^ Ji diutins morarer^meforeputavi : Servo

propterea ad me evigiUndum reliito^ domum me contuli ; pojiquam

ipfi injunxeram^ ut^ fi^f^^ melioru fpes ferenitatis effulgerety meve-
nhet accerfitum : Sed vix dua^ hor'^ decubueram^ cum me experge-

factum venit^ dare nunc fplendere Lunam , eJata miht optata

voce nuncians. Experre^m^ per cubiculi fenefiram Luns limbum
penumbru offufcatumvidi \ ad injlrumenta propterea properanSy Ip-

fim jamdiametrumad digit i fere unius quantitatem deficientem in"

vent ; exinde fequentes mvempedali tubo habui obfervationes 5 Lw
na tarde pUrunque per vapores emicante^ qiii aieo penumbram ag-

gravare vijifunt^ ut difficillimuht efef eam ab umbra vera difcrimh

nare^ nubibm etiam interdum recurrentibtes^ impedientibti^,

Hora correUa

borologii.

h
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15.

16.

29.

55.

00.
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42.

52.

07.

3^

45
3©

00

3^

45
15

Decembri4 2\, p.m.

Inter Cujpides 2085=17'. .16;

Hamumfere tetigit» -

Hamum certe tetigerit.

Cujpis dextera Mareetide 1235=10'. 14",

Partes lucid^ ciniter 2800=23. 11. vel pauU
forfan ampUm ; difficile enimerat admodum

, umbr^
ver£terminosper aerem

J vaporibus foedatum^ de-

fimre.

Umbra prope M^cram.
Inter cufpides circiter 2288=18'. 57".

FIJVIS : Limbus enim apparuit^c^ nihil videbatur in
rotunditate Lum defiderari. himbus
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h ' "
.

1 6. 08. 00 Limbmadmodum dtlucidepertubumconfpecim*
16. 15. 30 Penumbra, qua mdis oculis Eclipjin referehat.

i6. 19. ^o^'^cafU diameter -^j^y^^i'. 05". fedvix[atis C€rta\
ventm emmjortior tuhum hific inde agitam,baud ad-

^0Jlahilem eumtenere permifit ut iterart potuerit^
accuratior fieri Men[ura\ qmm tamen baud mu.tum
a, veritate abeffe putem,

r6. 23. 00 EtiamnHm^^fofita, Itmbm ab Eelipft dereliBus objcw^

riorvidebatur ac alter : Deindec<epi

Corjicae limbo ^
" remote dijlantiam 2 7 3 := 2 2 3 7

'\

limbta ejt4s proximus a proximo lun£ 1045=8. 39.
Sifidt limbus remottor a Lumproximo 599=4. 5 ^ bom^
Laeus nigri majoris Medium a limbo proximo 452=3. 45.

Notavi pr£terea,

^ubd umbra jem^er longe difiinBior apparuit ad corma quam ali^.

cubi infacie Lun£: In prima obfervatione^ vel paulo ante^ Cornu^:.^

fuere horizonti parallela,

tunc etiam Porphyrites, Laciis Niger Mzjor^^qualiter ex um-
bra extitere^ longitudinem fcilicet circiter Mareotidk.

Nunquam tamen PorphyriUn fuperavit in hac tclipfi; alti iU
lum in fenumbram werfum vidi, fed temfns^adjutoreperito defiitutus^

notare non potui.

Infumma Eclipfi adCorCicm-) ferl' umbra pertigerit nunquam

tamen earn extintiam njtdi
, fed alte adel inpenumbra immerfam, ut

agre earn potuerim difcernere : Sed impediebat forfan aer 5 cUrio-

r'emque^ ab umbra credo viderint remotiorem^ qmbufeunque inaere

defacatiore defectum huncconffderare contigerit.

Nec unquam umbra vera Infulam Macrani pervagabatur , fed

Penumbra duntaxat denfa^ pr quam difficile erat tpfam perci-

fere,

Imminente exitu in earn intentu^, fervum elata voce minuta ab

horologio indicia pronunctare ]uffi ^
quo facilius in proximo, camera,

momenta obfervztionum cognofcerem. Sic bora \6^. 05^' etiamfiaer

peropportune faSfusfuerit ferenior^ limbum tamen videre non potui\

nec cumnumeraret 16". 6'^
; fed bora ^6^ 7'. videre me putabam

limbi kcemfed Unguidi^ffimam^ agrl ad?nodum ) bora 1 6^ 7'« 1
5".

certior
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' serttor faBusjum ex umhris emerfjfe, nec al^pidm ejus rotUHdiute

de[iderAri: Ergo tunc V'mtm obfervatumjltituo. Hera i6\ ^\diluei-

de admodhm limbus gfparuit

,

ExibAt umbrajuxtA Lacum byperboreum fuperiorem manente
Tenumbra^ quce Eclipfin nuiis oculis exhibehAt fifque i 6^

;

fed limbus ab Eclipfi dereli^ius limbi cppofiti claritudmm recupetA^

vit non ni^ horA 1 6^ 2 S'. veL ferius.

tempore phajium correal ab JltitudimbHS Arlluri Lffcida

Corona^ ^uadrante Telefcopico^ pedum trium ^ amplius Radio, cap-

tis
; quibus^ cUre aliquAndo in altero Cceli cardine emicantibus

, cap-

tmdis incubui^ quoties Lunam [ubiere nuhes,

Iniiiuiii Eclipfts acctdit antequam ad Injlrumenta veni : ^od
tdmen Londini in vico Wnitonienfi cbfervavif Edmundus
Halleius , cum Luna limbus fuperior X vertice dijlaret

gradus 390. ^i' ^ unde hor^mfuppufavit

dtoeodem ^i. i Cornua horizonnparaUeU.ij^,, 2$,

54, 12 —
^ S S^ l cumunumvel

alterum minutum dejiceret^ in diametro Lun^ ipfam JVubes [ubiere ,

fui quibus deiituif, donee ex umbrapenitus evaferar^ Jic ipjinon con-

Jpedus juit finis ; utmque Johanni Goelfono
,

qui in vico Wap.
pingenfi , ad Anachorefin, {jingl the Eremitage, ) limbum Lun^t
dejicientem aliqmntulum vidis hor. 14^. i 7'^^ nubibustamen impe*
^/V^ifinem videre non potuifi e quibus tamen cum eluCiata efiet

hor. i 6^. 9'. 2 5". ex umbra 'vera ipfam exiij^s comperit, denfa dun-
tax at Pemmbra remanente*

g^omodo calculus meus cum his obfervationibus confentiat, in alia

Eptfiola oftendam \^mmodo Exterorum objervationes.purioriforfan
aere faUdeyium iiscongruant^ fcire plmimum cupioy quotidie au-

direexpe^o. tu interea, Vir dignifftme, res, ut c<epijii, Adrono-
micds promovere, mihique favere^perge.

Greenovici, Decen)b4 24.

3 J
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A Letter of Mn Franc. Linus, vpritten to the Puhlifherfrom Liege

the 2$th of Febr. 1675. ft'i^« l^^^^g ^ R^P^f ^0 Letter printed

in ]>\mhAio* hyrvay of Anfwerto a former Letter of the fame
Mr. Linus, comermng Mnlfaac Newton's Theory of Light mi
Colours.

Homured Sir^

IN yours of Dec.i'j.v^hxch I received about the end ofJan^oM
fay,! may reft alTured, Firjl^ that the Experiment was made in

clear days. Seco^dly^ that the Prifm was placed clofe to the ho!e^

fo that the light had no room to diverge : And thirdly^ that the I-

mage was not Parallel (as I conjedured ) but Tranfverre to the

Axisof the Prifm. Truly, Sir, if thefe AflTertions be admiciedj

they do indeed dircdly cut off whit I faid of Mr. iVifiyWs being

deceived by a bright cloud. Bat if we compare them with Mr.
Nev0ton\ Relation of the Experiment in the Phil,1ranf<i^ionSyN'.

80/^.3076. it will evidently appear, they cannot be admitted as

being direftly contrary to what is there delivered. For there he

tells us, the ends of the coloured Image, he faw on the oppofic

wall, near five times as long as broad, y^ewe*^ to be Semicircular^

Novv thefe Semicircular Ends are never feen in a clear day, as Ex-
perience fhews. From whence follows againft the firjl kfTenion^

That the Experiment was not made in a clear day,Neither are thofe

Semicircular Ends ever feen, when the Prifin is placed clofe to

the Hole; which contradifts the feco^d Affertion. Neither are

they ever feen, when the Image is Tranfverfe to the length or Axis

of the Prifm ; which direftly oppofes the third AfTertion. But if

in any of thefe three Cafes, the Image be made fo much longer than

broad (as eafily it may,by turning the Prifm a little about its Ax-
is) near five times as long as broad,than the one End thereof will run

out into a fliarp Cone or Pyramis like the flame ofa Candle,and the

other into a Cone fomewhat more blunt ; both which are far from

feeming Semicircular : Whereas, if the Image be made not in a

clear day,but with a bright cloud^and the Prifm not placed clofc

to the Hole^ but in a competent diftance from the fame (as you fee

it placed in the Scheme of the Experiment in i\7.S4. 4091.J
then thefe Semicircular Ends always appear with the fides there-

of ftraight lines ju ft as Mr. i\7w^(>;^ there deferibes them. Neither

T t t is



is the length of the Image Tranfverfe, but Parallel to the length of
the Prifm. Out ofallwhichevidently follows, that the Expe-
riment wasiioc made in a clear day ; nor with the Prifm clofe to

the Hole ; nor yet with the Image TranfverfeCas is now affirmed,)

but by a bright Cloud, and a Parallel Image (as I conjeflured
;)

and I hope you will alfo now fay, I had good reafon fo to conje-

fture, fince it fo well agrees with the Relation . And Experience
will alfo fliew you, if you pleafe to make tryal, as it was made , in

a dark Chambcr^and obferve the difference between fuch an Image
made by a bright Cloud, and another made by the immediate ray es
of the Sun; For, the former you fliall always find Parallel, with
the Ends Semicircular ; but the latter you fliall find Tranfverfe,

with the Ends Py ramidical, as aforefaid, whenfoever it appears fo

much longer than broad.

More might be faidout of the fame Relation, to fliew that the
Image was not Tranfverfe. For, if it had been Tranfverfe , Mr.
NewUnyfo well skilled in Opticks, could not have been furprifcd

(as he fays he was) to fee the length thereoffo much to exceed the
breadth ; it being a thing fo obvious and eafie to be explicated by
the ordinary Rules of Refraftion* That other place alfo , in the
m^tpMgf 307 7.(where he fay s,the Incident Refraftions were made
in the Experiment equal to the Emergent,) proves again that the
faid oblong linage was not Tranfverfe, but Parallel. For it is

irtipoflible, the Tranfverfe Image fliould be fo much longer than
broad, unlefsthofe two Refraftions be made very unequal, as both
the computation according to the common Rules of Refraftion,
and Experience teftifie. Wherefore Mr. Nemon had no reafon to
rax ^in fAg, 409 !) KFardies of HalIucination,^br mdiWmg infage
4088. thofe two Refrafiioiis very unequal: For, that learned
Optike very wellfaU^ that in a clear day fo great an inequality
of length and breadth couldvnot be made, unlefs thofe two Refra-
Sions were alfo made very unequal. Thefe places, I fay, might be
added to the former, and further here explicated ifneed were ; but
there being no need , I ceafe to detain you ^iny longer herein.

Mr.



Mr. Ifaac Newtonv ConJiderAtioHs on the firmer Reply ; together

with further DireSiions^ horo to make the Experiments controvert

ted aright: Written to the PMifherfrom Cambridge,Novemb. 1 3;

1675.

SIR,

1l \ 7^^" fliew'd me Mr. Line's fecond Letter, I remember

VV Itoldyou^thatlthoughtan anfvver in writing would be

infignificant, becaufe the difpute was not about any Ratiocinationj

but my veracity in relating an Experiment^ which he denies will

fucceed as it is defer i bed in my printed Letters : For this is ta be
decided not by difcourfe, but new tryal of the Experiment.Wbat

it is that impofes upon Mr. Line I cannot imagin; but I fiifpeahe

has not trycd the Experiment fince he acquainted himftlf with my
Theory, but depends upon his old notions taken up before he had

any hint given to obferve the figure of the coloured Image, I fliall

defire him therefore, before he returns any aufwer^ to try it once

more for his fatisfaftion, and that according to this manner.

Lef him take any Prifme, and hold it fo that its Axis may be

perpendicular to the Sun's rays, and in this pofturc let it be placed

as clofc as may be to the hole through which the Sun fliines into a

dark room, which hole may be about the bignefsof a Peafe. Then

let him turn the Prifm flowly about its Axis, and he fljall fee the

colours move upon the oppofite wall firft towards that place to

which the Sun's direft light would pafs, if the Prifm were taken

away, and then back again. When they arc in the middle of chefe

two contrary motions, that is,when they are neareft that place to

which the Sun's direft ray tends, there let him ftop 5 for then are

the rays equally refrafled on both fides the Prifm. In this pofture

of the prifm let him obferve the figure of the colours, and he fhall

find it not round ashe contends,butoblong,andforouch themore

oblong as the Angle of the Prifm, comprehended by the refrafting

plains, is bigger, and the wall, on which the colours are cafl:,more

diftant from the Prifm 5 the colours red, yellow, green, blew,pur-

pie, fucceed ing in order not from one fide of the figure to the o-

ther, as in Mr.L/W*s con;efture,but from one end to the other; and

the length of the Figure being not parallel but tuanverfe to the

Axis of the Prifm, After this manner I ufed to try the Experi-

T 1 1 2 men:
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mcnt: Fori have try'd it often ; fometimes toobfcrve thecircutn-

ftanccsof it, fometimes in order tofurther Experiinents,and fome-

tinies to fliow it to others, and in all my tryals the fuccefs was the

fame* But whereas Mr, Line thinks,! tryed it in a cloudy day,and

placed the Prifm atagreacdiftancefrom the hole of the window ;

the Experiment will not fucceed well if the day be not clear , and

the Prifm placed clofeto the hole, or fo near at leaft, that all the

Sun's light that comes from the hole may pafs through the Trifm

alfo, fo as to appear in a round form if intercepted by a paper im-

mediately after it has pad the Prifm.

When Mr. Line has tryed this, I could wifli,he would proceed

a little further to try that which I call'd the Exferimentum Cruets^

fteingCif Imif-remembernot)hedenies thatas well as the other.

For when he has tryed them (which by his denying them , I know
he has not done yet as they fhould be tryed)I prefume he will reft

fatisfied.

Three or four days after you gave mc a fight of Mr.L/»tf's fecond

Letter, I remember 1 thereupon fliow'd the firft of thefe two Expe-
riments to thatGentleman whom you found with me,when yougave

me that vifitjand whilft 1 was (hewing it to him, A//, (a member of

the R.Smety) came in and I (hewed it to him alfo.And you may re-

n)cmbcr,that R, H. two or three years agbe in a Letter read before

iheR. Society,and tranfmitted to me,gave teftimony not only to the

Experiments queftioned by Mr.L/W,buc to all thofefet down in

my firft Letter about Colours, ashaving rryed them hinvfelf; and
when you read Mr. Line's Letter at a meeting of thefaid Societjr^

and was pleafed to do me the favour to propound the Experi-

ment to be tryed in their prefence fpake of it to them as

a thing not to be queftioned. But if it have not yet be^n tryed be-

fore them, and any of them, upon Mr. Line's confidence,doubt of

if, I proraife when I fliall have the happinefs to be at any more of
their AflTemblies, upon the leafl: hint, to fliew 'em the tr3'al of it ;

and I hope, I ftall not be troublerome, becaufe it may be tryed

(though not foperfefliy)cven without darlaiingr-a room, or the

ex pence ofany more tim^tha:n half a quarter ofan hour ; although,

if Mr, Line perfift iii his denya! of it , I could wifii it mighi:. be
tryed fooner there , than I fliall hayean opportunity to be among
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AnExtr^oi of another helter of ^rf.Newrorij written totheVu'-
hlifber the loth of January 167-6, reUtir/g to the fame Avgu^
menu

Y Mr. G^/^r<?/Vs Letter* one might MpeS, that Mr-
Linus tryed the Experimenr fome ocher way than I

did; and therefore I fliallexpeft, till his friends

havetryeditaceordingtomy late Direflions. In

whichtryalkmaypoffibly be a further guidance tv™Lm"the Pu-
re them,to acquaint them, that the Prifm cafts hViihtr, vecemb.\%;

from it feverai Images : One is.that OUonz one of ^^p- ll^^ i-''^' »

Colours which i mean ; and this is made by two having been aScho-

Refraftionsonly. Another there is, made by two l2rofMr,z/;7«5,now

Refraftions and an intervening Reflexion; and JnT^'e^onfa^^^^^^

this is Round and Colourkfsy if the Ang^esof the thefe words , to

Pdfm beexacStly equal ; but if the Angles at the ""'^''f
Nir.NerPto»,

« n A. » /- I i • -n 1 I 7 r
to whom It was com-

Refledling bafe be not equal , it will be colour rrunicated , feems

and that fo much the more, by how much unequal* ^f^^J^^^p
refpeaj

ler the Angles are, but yet not much un- ^lYEx'pef'imZ'a^^^^

lefs the angles be very unequal. A third -JvAZgG a"c/a^ain , and cai^

there is, made by one fingle Reflexion, and this is
trit !\lrV'Ier

always and colourlefs. The only danger is made difficnifyto/kew

in miftaking thefecond for thefirfl. But they are
^ll^'^^^'f^'^^^^^^^''

diftinguifl]able not only by the Length and Lively \Xk Ihlmbir l^Tt

colors of theJirfl, but by itV different Motion r^a^doh^it.or fhevP'

too : For, wbilft the Prifm is turned continually
ff,^ 'fXl

the fame way about ii*s4jffer, the fecond zx\d^third ferpoint of Expert'-

movefwifdy, and go always on the fame way till '"^'^ ivj/". Newton
1/- \ r n rt i cannot be more confi-

theydifappear ; but the firjt movGS flow, znd \i,„ton hk/ide, than

grows continually flower till it be ftationary, and ^« arehere on the

then turns back again, and goes back fafter and fa-

fter, till it vanifliin the plae^ where it began to the di'verftty of pia-

5»r>n^:ir
chg ihe Frifm, or the

^PP^^*^* blgntf.cftheHoh.or
fome other fuch ciy

cumflance , he the caufe cfthe differen^t hetx^j;^ them ^ Newton Expert mtjA

ypf II hardlyfland»

If without darkning their Room they hold the Prifm at thm^

window in the Sun's open Light, in fuch a poflure that it's axi^ bs
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perpendicular to the Sun-beanis,and then turn it about its axu^ihey

cannot niifs of feting theJirjl Image; which having found,ibey u)ay

double up a paper once or twice, and make a round hole in ihe

middle of it about ^ or ^of an inch broad, and hold the paper im-

mediately before the Prifni, that the Sun may (hine on the Prifm
through that hole ; and the Prifm being ftay*d, and held fieddy in

that pofture which makes the Image Stationary ; if the Image then

fall diredlly on an oppofite wall, or on a flieet of paper placed at

the wall, fuppofe 1 5 or 20 foot from the Prifiii, or further ofFjthey

will fee the Image in fuch an Ol^Ung figure as I have defcribed,with

the iJ^^ at one end, the r/^>/e^ at theoiher, and a Elervijb gree?^ h\

the middle: And if they obfcure their Room, as much as they can,

by drawing curtains or otherwife, it will make the Colours the

more confpicuous.

This direftion I have fet down, that no body, into wbofe hands
aPrifm Cball happen,may find difficulty or trouble in trying it.Buc

when Mr.L/^^i's friends have tryed it thus, they may proceed to

repeat it in a dark Room with a lefs hole made in theirwindow fliur.

And then Ilhall defire,that they will fend you a full and clear de-
fcription,How they tryedit, cxpreffing the length, breadch and
angles of the Prifm; its poficion to the Incident rays and to the

window (hut ; the bignefs of the hole in the window (hue through
which the Sun ftined on the Prifm ; what fide of the Prifm the Sun
ihin'd on ; and at what fide the light came out of it again ; the di-

fiance of the Prifm from the oppofite paper or wall on which the
Refrafted light was caft perpendicularly ; and the length,breadth,

and figure of the fpace there illuminated by that light,and the fci-

tuationof eachcolour within that figure* And, it they pleafe to

iliuftrate their defcription with a Scheme or two, it will make the

bufinefs plainer. By this means, if [here be any difference in our
way of experimenting, I fiiall be the better enabled to difcern ir,

and give them notice,where the failure is, and how to reftifie it. I

iliould be glad too, if they would favour me with a defcription of
the Experimenr,as it hath been hitherto tryed by Mr.Lhus, that I

may have an opportunity to confider, what there is in that which
makes againft me.

St^/^r Mr. Newton;which was thought fit to make publick with
the refl-,that fo the Curious every where, who have a mind to try

the Experiment, may find the fuller direflions for their tryal
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M Accomp of [ome Books :

L PHJR^JCEimCE KATlOMALlSJve Diatribe de ME-
DlCAMEmORUM OFERAtlONlBUS in Hummo Cor-

pre ; Ears Secunda ; Jutk Tho. Willis M. D.drc. E theatro

ShcldcnUno.

THis Learned and V/orthy Author (whofe Death may certain-

ly be reputed a publick lafsjand a detriment to the very Fa-

culty of Phyfick^) faw but a very few dayes before his deceafe

this Book of hisfinlflied in thePrefs, to which , if Heaven had

thought good to have- fpared him longer amongft us, he would
doubtlefs have added many other Philofophical and ufeful Pieces^

for the improvement of Knowledge and the Art of Phyfick^ But

fincethat is denied us, v^e muft content our felves with what he

bathleft behind, which indeed is of very great value, and fpeaks

the Learning and Merit of the Author to admiraticn.

He had not long fincepublilli't the Firjlfarfof this Argument, of

which an Account was given in Numb 99. of thefe Traofsi We have

now beforeus the 5*wW/?4r^ thereof, wherein the Author under-

takes to give a Reafon of theOperation of fuch Remedies as havg

arefpeftto fome Peculiar part of the Body, or to fomeSinguIar

Difeafe, and are by fome Specifique virtue or operation direfted

tothofeEnds: And in doing this, he chiefly inquires into the

Reafon and Manner of the Operation of fuch Medicins as are Pe-

floral, wont to be prefcribed againft Coughs, Confumptions, Ca-

tharr's, Afthma's, and the like morbid AfFedions of the thorax.

To this he premifes,as a Ground-work , the Anatomeand Con-

fideraiion of the ftruflure of thofe Parts, their Ufes and Fun«

flions.

In the Anatomical part, he doth with admirable curiofity and in-

comparable accuracy defcribe and difcourfe upon the wonderful

Fabriqueof the Lungs, which^with tlie Excellent Malpighm.ht

makes to be, in their whole fubftance, fiftulous, and compofed of

nothing but tubes of different kinds and fizcs 5 which, though they

feem to be ftrangely complicated, and varioufly perplexed,yct are

every where conrinuous, and running ont with a mutual relation

and habitude to oneanoiher,.do orderly and regularly convey and

difpofeupanddown the Air, Blood, Lympha, and Animal Spirits,

for their feveral and refpefiiivc Ufes, Thefe
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Thefe parts are reprefented by very exaft Figures, and the mat-

ter for thefe Figures is furnilh't by the Ingenious and Diligent Dr.

Edmund Kingy with great skill and dexterity ; as the Auehor hiin-

Telf acknowledges in [he Dedication of this Book.

From the Conformation of theL«/igxand the parts and Veffels
'

thereof, the Author infers, that the Ufe of the Lungs feems to Joim

to be; That the Blood may be through the final ler Venels, like fo

many little rivulets, difplayed and ex pofed in all its parts, and
all thefe parts meet with the Nitrous particles of the Air, and be

infpired with Vitality from the fame.

Having explained tht Organs of Refpiration,he fearches into the

£7<jAi/^of thateonftant viciffitude of the Syjlole dS\d Diajlole; and
having afligned it to be the Ammal Spirits, rufhing out of the ten-

dons mto the carneous fibres, to perform the Comradion of the

Mufcles,and receding back out of thefe mothofe^ to perform their

Relaxation : Having, I fay, done this, he fliews the different caufe

of ihe Spontaneous aud themeerJVi/^r^/ fundi ion in Animals, deri-

:ring the y2>mer from thofe Animal Spiiits that are difpens'd by
the Cerebrum 5 the Utterkom thofe that are furnifli't by the Cere-

hel!um\ proving withalj that Refpiration is, as *t were,a mix'd work
parraking of both funftions, the fponc^neous and natural.

After the examination of the ftrudlurc ofthe Lungs and the Parts

thereof, ferving for Motion and the entertainment of Life ; he pro-
ceeds to confider the various ways and accidents, by which that

nux\\iQ]d afparxtus of organs may be vitiated , and confequently

the funftions, depending therefrom, perverted ; efteeming,that this

Pneumonique Engin, lodged in the breaft, whereby the Air being

infpired, we maintain the life of the blood and its motion and heat,

is exceedingly fubjefl to depravation ; as a Watch that is with
great Art compofed of a fpring, ballancej, wheeles, firings, &c. is

very liable to diforder.

Herelie^liews, How the Ufes and Ends of Refpiration maybe
fpoiled ; which is done chii fly two ways; Firft^ when the Blood
does not duly circulate through the Heart and the Pneumonique
VefTelsi which may fometimes be caus'd within the right ventri-

cle of theheart,or the Pneumonique Arteries,fometimesalfo with-

in the left ventricle, or the pulmonary veins: Secondly^ when the

Air is either not duly infpired and expired in or out of the Wind-
f)ipeand its branches:, Of each of which as there are various



cafts, and caiires,and ways, fo the chief of them are here learned-

jydifcuffed; with an Animadverfion on the Syhianopmon con-

ccrning the bloods efFervefcence in the Lungs. Here occur vari-

ous Inquiries^i.How the blood may be impeded fometimes by too

little, fometimes by toogreat,an acceofion ; fjmetimes alfo by the

depravation of h'sCrafis^ thetexciireof it being often tooloofe

(whence ftoreof feroficy,and corruptive miafmata are depontcd
in the Lungs) ofcen too clofe (whence arife Fevers, Pleurifies, Pe-

rlpnenmonia's.) 2. How the blood may be impeded by the fault of

the Heart,whentheSpiritsof it are either deficient or move irre-

gularly. 3. How it may be hindered by the obftrufiion of the paf-

fages , which may alfo happen divers ways, and from divers cau-

fes. 4. How it may be impeded by the Air, either wanting,or cor»^

rupted : Where are noted the defeds and vices of the Air,and the

many obftruftions and other ill efFeds proceeding from thence,

aiuongft which are Catharrs,Aschma's,Coughs, Atrophies or Con-
fumptions.

Tbefe things being difpaxhed, he advances to the chief defign

of this work, which is the P4/^(?%/ 3 and treats largely of the re-

medies proper to cure thofe iadifpOiiclons and difeafes of the tho-

rax, and to render an Accompt of the manner of their opera-

tion.

And in this part he confiders the origine, nature, fymptonis

and remedies of the feveral forts of PHTHYSICAL maladies 5 of

Blood-fpicting, Peripneumonia'Sj Pleurifies, Eii)pyema's,Arihma's,

Thoracical Dropfies. In all which the Reader v^ill find ipany coufi'

derable particulars, touching Tabifique matter and it'^ caufes 5 as

alfo concerning Tranfpiration impeded; the various Incongruities

of the infpired Air i the Coogruiry of a fulphureous Air,3nd of ful-

phureousMedicines toConfumptive bodies,with the reafon there-

of: Further^concerningftrange forts of Coughs, and their Cores;

divers grievous Afthma's, and feme convulfive ones,and the way of

curing them ; a very odd cafe of an Afcites in the BreaR', caufed

by the rupture of fome Lymphedufls there, follow'd by zxxaucli'

^fe dropping of cheLiquor into the cavity of theparr. And,as this

Difeafeof the Peroral Dropfie, foall others of the thorax ht^Q

difcourfed of,are illuftrated with very remarkable Cafes andHi-

ftories.

Inthenext SeHion^ the Author confiders the Difeafes of the

V V V Vifcer^t
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rifiera.znd delivers the Remedies, and Ways, and Reafons of Cu-

ring thenijas of the former. Here occursJfirji the liferuf,togaher

with Sylvius's and the Author's opinion touching the Cauft

thereof; to which are fubjoyned the S/to/^;? Empirical remedies

of the fame, together with the Authors method of performing the

Cure thereof. Secondly, the Dropfy^ and the various kmds, diffe-

rencesjcaufesand cures of it ; with a Note, that the Tympanites is

properly no fpecies of Dropfy, nor caufed from Winds, but from

ail inordinate Inflation of the membranous parts , caufed by the

difordered Animal Spirits influencing ihofe <t/ifcera^

In the following Se6lion, he treats firft^of Fhlehfomyr/iCs Ufes

and Effects ; whether to be ufcd in continual putrid Fevers ; what
Cautions to beobferved in Blood letting,in regard of the part to

be open'd, as alfo in refpcct of the Difeafe, Age, Quantity, drc 3

w^hy in fome Cafes 'tis not at all to be ufed 5 why, when made too

fparingly , 'tis often noxious and heightens the Fever, c^J-r. 5*^-

coridiy^ of H^morrhagies, w^hy not always to be flopped, and how
many ways they may be ft:Qpped. Thirdly^ of VeJicaUrus, iheir va-

rieties, ufes and effefls , and with what Gonflitutions they

agree be/]-, and with which not at all. Fourthly, of Fijtulas or
Jflues, viz, what Humors they evacuate; in what difeafes they are

mofl: conducive 5 and for what bodies they are not convenient;

with a Note upon that vulgar Error, which infinuates, th^t Iffues

difpofe to barrennefi".
.
Fifthly-, of Cutaneom Difeafes 5 their va-

rieties and cures ; and particularly of the tfora\zx\A its nature, 0-

rigine.cure. Sixthly^ of the impetigo or Lefra Gracorum^'ns rife,

property,and remedies.

To fum up all , the Author hath firj , wiih great care
and exaflnefs viewed in the human Body thofe Parts and
Places where the Medicines are to perform their operation :

2i&^;? he hath been follicitous, according to tht phdnomena of all

and every part,difcoverd by his Anatomical Obfervation, to ren-

defolidand gtnw'm hypothefe$ of the Difeafes, by himdefigned to

cure ; and having made it bis bufinefs to derive the Caufes of M^r
ladies from their very Sources , he hath every where endeavoured
tofhewfrom what difpofition of Blood and Humors, from w^hac

affeflion of Animal Spirits, and from what conftitution of Fibers
and other folid parts, every ficknefs he treats of proceeds. And
having laid thofe things for a foIid foundation, to build ti:weuFon

a.
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a^rm fuperftrufture of his tharmacemice^ he hathlaftly deliver^
abundance of Medicaments^ refpefling thofe examined Parrs and
Regionsof the body, and their peculiar Indifpofitions which
Remedies are both Simple and Compounded,01d and New , Dog«
matiqueandEmpirique : Of the preparations, operations and

effefts of all which he fubjoyns their refpeftive Reafons.

II. COLLEGIUM EXPERlMElSrTJLE five CURIOSUM,
in qm frimArU hujus Seculi Inventa ^ Experimenta Phyfice-

^tathematica^ ji.iGji. quibufdam N&tur<id ScrutMoribm fpe-

&anda exhihuit & ad caufas fuas naturales demonjirativa me-

thodoreduxit Johannes Chriftophorus Scurmius, ikr^^/^<f;i^. ac

FhyfJn Jcadem. Altdorfina 2rof. drc. Norimbergae, ^.1676.
in^^.

THe Learned Author of this Pi^ce , in the Invitation he

made to fome Students in Philofophy, at Altorf in Germany,

importing that they would lift themfelves under his coodiift for

the Examination and Confideration of fome of thofe Difcoveries

and Experiments made of lare years, takes notice, that in this

one Age, notyec elapfed, there hath been a far greater progrefs

made in Natural Philofophy , than in many Ages before , and

that by means of that happy Experimental Method ^ embraced

and exercifed by xhQ Royal Societies of England and France^ and

the noble CoUedgesoi Rome, Florence^ Venice^ &c. by which Me-
thod, he faith, the Difputacious way of wrangling about mere

Scholaftical and fruitlefs notions being laid afide, Things them-

felves from the inmoft Recefles of Nature have been fearched in-

to, and not a few of them difcover'd and brought ro light.

Of which thac he might enamour aod pofiefs his Auditors, he

refolved to take the pains of propofing and explaining them

to thofe that were inclined to fuch Studies^ and having fo

done, ro make publicktherefultof all thofe particulars; Which

is the thing he hach now executed in this Volume; Wherein the

Reader will find XVI Ejfays , of a Philofophical Nature
,
by him

treated of; which he acknowledges to have been, at leaft for

the moft pare 3 handled, experimented and difcourfed of, by
V V V 2 fome
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fotiie of thd nioft Eiiiinifftt Philofophers of this Age; amongn:

whom he names the lUuftrious Bacon , Des Cartes^ Tvrrhehj

Boyle
^

Kobervdl^ Pajchal^ Bngens^ and Guerick,

Of thefe XVr Effays,

The firjl, reprefents and explains the Diving Bell , its Stru*

flureand Ufe,

The [econd^ exhihics the chief Optique Fhanomemoi a Dark-

ned chamber, and fhevvs their Caufes.

The third, relates the EfFeds of the Barofcope or the Tor-

r/V(?il(/^^ Quickfilver Tube , and withal gives the reafons of

them.

The/i)m^,fhews fome Experitdentsof f mie merallin weights

floating, and without any other fupport freely pendulous in Wa-
ter and Air \ reducing them to their Caufes.

The fifths reprefents both to the Eye and the Underftanding

fome other Hydroftatical P/'^^^i^wf^^^ , about Glafs-bubles , at

firfl floating on the farfaceef the water, and afcerwards fubfiding

by afFufedoyl,c^^.

I hefxtb^ deduces fjme ConfeCimes from the before afTerted

Spring and Weight of the ever-gravitating Air ; and thofe

very Confedaries prov'd by the fenfe of the Eyes them-

felves.

The [eventh ^ contains fome Experiments of a Glafs-Tube,

fix and thirty feet high , filled with water, and declares

their Caufes from the <L^^uilibrium of the Air and fo much
Water.

The eighth , fhews fome Phammem in very flender or nar-

row Tubes, viz>. the Afcent of water in them above its other

fuperficies ; fubjoining withal the reafon thereof.

The mnJh, exhibits the Effeas,and declares the Caufes of fcve-

ral forts of Thermometers.

The tenthy mentions a very paradoxical Experiment Franc.

The eleventh^Yeprefents and reduces to its principles the Force

of Mechanical Powers, particularly that of a certain flender

wooden Engin, which he faith was of fuch a power , that a

Child of two years old
, turning the handle thereof, did in his

prefencc lift up a weight of i oo Z ^d at another time, a weight of

^QoK ^ The
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The tmlfth,dif€om{(isof an hn.kth of wr^tmg arty thing in ar-

ny Tongue, to be read and underftood by any JNation ofwhat Lan»
guage foever , and of reading and underjlandmg any thing written

in any Tongue.

The thirteenth^ contains fomeconfiderable EfFefls and Experi-
ments of the Air pump^ partly made by others , partly faid by
our Author to have been devifed and tryed by himfelfj aliredu-

ced to their proper Caufes.

JhQ fourteenth, declareth the llfes and Reafons of the Effeas of
Hygrometers and Chronometers.

The fifteenth J
explains the ftrudure of Microfcopes and

TelefcopeSj comprobating their Effefls from many Obfervaci-

cns.

T^qUJI, exhibits divers pleafanc i'peftaclcs of a portaHe dark.

nedRooiBj and of a Catoptro-Dioptrical Lantern, adding the

genuin Reafons of them ; and for an Appendix fubjoy ns his new,as

he efteems it. Perpetual Almanack, comprehendiDg not only the

Immoveable Feafts fixed to certain days of (he Months^ butalfo

the Moveable ones, of Eafl[er,Pentecoft, and the reft depending

from them ; as alfo the Motions of the Sun and Moon through the

twelve celeftial Signs
,
together with the Moons menftrual increa-

fes and decreafes,^^r.

Having difpatched this, he takes notice, that reflefling upon
what he had done and difcoarfed in the former ?apers,he found it:

not amifs to write fome-^^/^^W/xe^ to the Efiys before recited,,

fupplying therein p^rtly^ what in his Philofophica! Colledg had

been by word of mouth noted in reference to the above-mentioned •

ph^pnomena and conclufions *, pml}^^ what had been thought fit to

add to them by way of Illuftration, upon a fecond pcrufal and ex-

amination of the fame.

And in this part hefirfi difcourfes more particularly of the di»

.

vingEngin and Divers J ax)d then^ of the V/eight of the Air, ac-

knowledged by Jrifiotle himfelf to gravitate in its own place ; al-

ledgingforthac purporeoutofr.4. of his C^lo, thefe

remarkable \vords;lj' tm ccvt^ yi^ x'^^^ ^Iv-r^ \yji 'XKh ^rvjo?, 1^ %

oi ByUrchicd pr\viC\p\Q oi Dr Henry Moor, which he exa-

mins ; alledging, not to have yet feen what he hears M^'.BojIe hath

written upon that Argument in EnglipJ. Fourthly^ of the new
Pocket»
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Pocke t-watches ,
equivalent to PcnduIuni^CIocks j of which fee

JS[umb,ii2.oi thefeTr^^^. To which arc added many other par-

ticulars, which cannot be all taken notice of here ; we fliall only

note further, that our Author in this part of his Book gives to

thofe perfons , to whom he profefles hinifelf obliged for their no-

ble Experiments 5 and judicious Ratiocinations, more par*

tkuUrly their refpe^ive dues j than he had done in the firft

parr.

IIL ENGLAND'S IMFROfEMENrS, in two

f^rts^ &c. hj/ Roger Cook, London 1675. /«4^.

^"f^HIS Author, appearing to be of a very pub!ickSpirit,ree!tis

I to have fpent a great part of his Life in confidering the

ways of furthering the Publick Welfare of his Native Country,

^nd in enquiring, for that end, into the prefent State of EngUnd,

compared with other Countries : For,finding that mens bufinefs

; generally relates to, and arrives at, their Individual either profit

or reputation,and that thefe are fo intended by them, that their

whole life is hardly enough to anfwer the defires running out for

the one or the other, and that therefore a third perfon is neceffary

to undertake a bufinefs of fo publick a nature ; he refolved to

fet himfelf a part for fuch a work , as may make it out to confi-

dering mtn,that without Freedom ofTrade,the Trade and Strength

of a Nation cannot be rendered confiderable 5 removing, before he

enters upon the matter, that vulgar Objeftion, as if Trade and

Commerce could, and muft, only flounfii in popular Govern-

ttierits.

'Now this Piece confifis of Parts : In the former is difcour-

fed , How the Kingdom of England \my be improved in Strength,

Employment, Wcahh and Trade,by increafing the Value ofLands

;

the Revenueofthe Crown and Church ; Peace and Amity with
Forreign Nations , without any Charge to the Subje6. In the Ut"
ter is reprefented , How the Navigation of England may be increa-

f-d, andtheSoveraignty of theEr/'/i/^ Seas more fecured to the

Crown of Euglmd,

What this Gentleman hath performed in thefe Weighty points

,

we muft not prefume to judge, but leave that to the Impartial

and Judicious Reader to determine, IV.Tf^e
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W,rhe COhLEDGE of PHYSICIANS VlNDICAtaV,
the mUE STATE of PETSICK in this Nation faithfully

r€prefented i &c. /^/ Charles Goodal), M. P. London^ for
Walter Kictelby4^//^^ Sign of the Biniop s head St. Paul's

Church jardy 1676» in^o.

THIS Vindication of the eminently ledLrn^dColledge of Fhy^
fttians of London from the Imputations lately charged up-

on them ina Paper , entituled the Corner Stone^ &c* confifts of

three parts,anfwering to as many Headsjas the Objeflions of their

Adverfaries are reducible uutO',viz. ! Thac the faid Colledg is

not eftablidied by Law. 2. That the Proceedings of the fame a-

gainft Empiricks and Unlicenfed perfons is oppreiTive. 3. That

el^e Phyfkians educated in Univeriicies, and particularly the faid

Colledg have been the great Hinderersof the Art of Phyrick.;and

moreefpecially of that of Chymiftry.

Of the Anfwers to thefe three Accufations we fhall pafs by
thofe that relate to the tmfirjl^ as beingof a Nature^ and

eonfequently not belonging to the cognifance of thefe TraSfs t

But the Anfwer to the t^ird ObjeSion, whereby we are by the

JLearned and Ingenious Author enabled to underftand the real

Advantages of a regular Inftitution of Methodical PraSice, and

the Danger of mere Empirical Adminiftrations , w^e cannot hv*z

take notice of5 forafmuch as by fhewing, that the faid CoUedge ^

with thofe other Learned Phyficians educated in Academics, have

not been hinderers, but the principal Promoters of the Art of

Fbyfick in Anatomy, Chymifiry, and the Method of Curing s by

fhewing this, / /4^, our Author delivers many confiderable parti-

culars, relating to thofe three main Pillars of the Medical Art "

hsjtr/l, thac fomeihing hath been done in Anatomy^ both by Anti-

ents and Moderns, that hath conduced to the better Cure of Di-

feafes. Secondly^ thac the Moderns h^vQ improv'd the Anatcmick

part of Phyfick by their late difcoveries. T/7/V^/;,thai:Chynnftry

hath been praflifedby fome of the greateft Anatcmifts and Pra-

flifets of oiir Age ; of' whom he names iXv^ WiUis , Dr, Sylvim ^

Du BorrichitfSi Dr. Dimmerbroeck^ Dr* Daniel Cos, Fourthly
,

that:
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'•iMftlie Noble Art of Chymiftry owes its chief advancement to

Phyficians of AcademickEducauon and to Gollegiate Member?,

fuch as Mynficht
^
Beguinu^ , Bartmm^ Grulmgius

^ HorJltHs ^

Schroderus, ^uercetan, Majefne^ Zml(€r
^

Bcccherus, Latfg^lot^

BorrichiuSy Du CUs, Valkt, Rugeley^ Gaddart^ Merret^ befidcs

thofeaforeuiencion'd. ¥ifthlf ,
that, whereas the Accufer will

not allow the lLmdm'Q.o\\t6gt of Phyficians ^ny one partiajlar

improvement of the Arc of Phyfick, our Anfvverer fliews,i.rhat

ihofe Doftrines which can acquaint us with the real conflitucnc

Principles of the Bloody and other humors and recrements of hu-

man Bodies, andwith their various preternatural afFeflions,muft of

neceflity conduce to the improvement of the Prafticeof Phyfick.

2. That there was a particular improvement made in the Art of
^Curing^ by Dr. GUjfon^ Dr. Bates, and Dr.Regemi>rter,hy curing

ihGRukets.

As for the Ufefulncfs and Neceflity of Method in the Cure of

Difcafes, we Cball not here fpeak of ir, but referr to the Author

himftlf.

L0^d0^, Printed for J^hj$ iMartp, Printer to the R. Smety. 1675.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTION S,

Febrmr. 21. 1674.

The eONTENTS.
An Bxferimental Dijeourfepf Quickfilver^rw/;^^ hot with Gold ;

B. K. Some Obfervntions on feveral JPajf^ges of the tm Ufi

Months Tranfaflions ; relating to jome ^ till now iin-obferved^

Qualities in the Air ; to the Mixing and Fermenting of Li-

quors in vacuo ; to the Hijlory of Birds ; the Anatomy of the

Trunks of Vegetables ^ Barofcofes , ^c. Some Experiments

touching Animals others^ about producing Ice free from bubbles in

v^cuOiandgiving by means ofthe Air-pump certain proprieties to

things,which they never had before --^ others^ touching Gun powder

^

and they way of dffcovering the quantity of Air contained therein

y

together with its degree of Comprefpon in that body^&c- An Ac-

count offeme BooksilCOURS £JR CHITE CtU R £,

Premiere partie ; pttr tM^ Francois BlondeU 11. Dr. Henry

Moorev Remarks upon two late Ingenious Treatifes^ &e. 4n
IND E X for the Traifs of this whole Tear.

Of the Incalefceme pf Quickfilver mth Gold
, generoufly i?nparted

iyB, R,

the Introduition of the Fublifher^

THough the following difcourfe was by the Author of it made

parr of a fhort Examen of the fuppofed Sya^pathy between

Gcld^nd ^.uickfilver, (wh ch ic felf belongs to another TreatifeO
yet the worchmefsof the fubjeft, and the great curiofity that is

obferved among many Virtuofi, (not only Chymifis^ but others,)

aboutMw^wi Preparations and Experiment , made me think I

X X X might
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might do them an acceptable piece of fervice , if I could prevail

with the Anchor to fever them from the papers , whereto he had
annex'd them, (but to which they feemed not abfolutely neceflary)

though upon the conditions he judgd requifite to infift on*

And fince I venture to impart before the time thefe things unto

the Curious^ I hope and defire
,

they will be foequitable as to in-

demnifie me to the Author , and not fruitlefsly endeavour to put a

perfon, chat has already given fo many proofs of his propcnficy to

gratifie Ingenious men, upon making unfeafonable anfwers to any
Verbal or Epiflolary Queftions about things wherein fome confi-

derations, that he thinks are not to be difpenfed with by him, do as

yet injoynhim liience.

Now, ro gratifie the Curious amongft Strangers, as well as thofc

of our own Nation, thePubliflier was not unwilling to give this

difcourfeinLatin^as the Author hath been plcafed co impart it in

Englifli.

Follows the Difcourfe it felf.

Of Mercury growing hot with De Mercurio cum Auro incalef-

Gold ; Communicated by B.R* cente , Diatriba B. R.
J.*—«-|^Ut that what f have ""X jErumenimvero.ne

XJ hitherto faid, may V q^^haRenm dif-

not be drawn to the difparage- ferui eo torquea^tur , ac fi laudes

mentor difcouragement of ihofe animofque viris i/lis Spagyricis

Spagyrifts that pofTefs or afpire demere velimus , Nobilicra

to the nobler Arcm^ of Gold Mri ArgentiVivi arcana p/li'

and Mercury,! muft mind you to de^* tm^mnp^V'^^ m^^fttffdmtrm^
take notice, that what I have hi ut advertas ^ me quod contra

objeded againft the fu ppofed [uppofitarn Aurid^ Mercuriifym-

Sympathy of Gold and Quick- puthiam cbjeci, Vulgari dun-

ri!ver,is fpoken only ofcommon taxat Mercurio diClum velle
^

Mercury, that being It whofe chmillefit
^
cu^uicum Aur&jjm"

Sympathy with Gold is wont to i^Athia celebrm [ueveriti Et
be celebrated. Apd though per- quamvis forte magna a me diSio^

haps, a good part of the things I rum p^rs. confulta experientia
,

have^lledg'd will be found ap- ad nathum ettam Mercurium
plicable even to true running currentem extendi p{fit*y imk
Mercuries; yet I would not be tamen cenfere LeBorem^ velimi,

thought to deny, that there n)ay negare me^dart Argentum vivum
be V foSe
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heaQuickfilvermorefubtleand pojfe Vulgari fuhilm& pern-

penetrant than that which is trantim^ ifiofque Chymkos, qd
common, and that thofc Chy- /inri ^ Mercurii Symfathum
iiifls, that ground the fympathy niu volunt Mercmit magis phi

of Gold and Mercury upon the lofophici operatiombm , conten-

Operations of a more Philofo- dere etiam fro ea multo (peciopu

phical Mercury ,
may likewife poffe, quam fiVu\ggx\^duntaxa^

argue for it more fpecioufly ^J\{ercurim adbibeatur. AtqtiS

than Vulgar Mercury will ena- ut hac occ^fione tejiatum faaam,
blethemtodo* And to let you we viros chymm aUiolos neu-

fee on this occafion that I am nor tiquam averjari
; pbjungam hie

unkind to the Chymifls, 1 will fcriptl metpartem , ad Amtcim
annex part of a Paper, written quendamtdcttco er^ArMi^ut me&m
to a Friend to give him my Opi* ipfide Mercurii cum Auro SDca-

nion about Mercuries Xncale" lefcentia opmionem deprme-

fcenee rvith Gold, rem.

2. »—And now I fliall abruptly ----«--^Nunc vero drupe 5V
begin this Seflion with the con- [iionemhmc ordtar FrobUmam
fiderationof a Probleme much cnjufdam difiufftone ^ quod dm
agitated among the Curious

,
e- mnltumque inter Curtojos fuit a*

fpecialiy ibofe that pretend, gitatum, eos inprimis
^
qui

^ five

whether truly or vainly, fo have ver}five fdso, obtendunt
, fe in-

more than ordioary infight into timiores
^
qukm vnlgo concejfum

Chymiftry : Among whom I find efi ,
Chymi^ recejfm adiijfe : In-

it hotly difpoted, whether orno terqm id calidc difceptari rcpe-

there be any fuch thing as a Mer- rio^ Uirumejufmcdidetur Mer-

cury that will heat with Gold, curius, qui incalefcat cum Auro,

that is, which by being barely idefi.qui^ dumnud} MetAlloifti^

mingled with that metral redu- adminutas admodum partes red-

ced to fine parts, will, wichouc a5to^ tommifietitr , citra. ex^rrA

the help of externa! heat, pro- cdoris adminiculum^ fa^afolum'

duce upon the commixuire of modo hmum thrum corporum

thofe two Bodies very fenfible cr^mate^finfMemvald^e cdorem
' heat. pmnt.

3. The Affirmative of this Que- Buim ^uafiionis Affirmati-

ftion is pofitively aflerred by vdtiwmrdicistenentnonnulliJH'

fome Writers and others 5 that thores ^ diique qui Metallorum

pretend to the Tranfmutation of Tranfmutationem fibl venduAnt ;

Metals : For among thefe I have Inter hos qfiippe^nonnul/os videre

met X X K 2 mihi
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met withfome that afcribe this

vertue of Incalefcence withGold

to the Mercuries extrafled, as

they fappofe , from fome com-

pleat Metals, which are there-

fore in their Phrafe ftyVd'Mer-

cura CorporumyOt the Mercuries

of the Metalline Bodies.

4*But tbeNcgative part of the

Queftion is more generally main-

tain'd, being not only embraced

by far rhe greateft number of

Philofophersand Pbyficians, but

aflented to by many of the more

Learned Sfagjrip themfelves,

efpecially the Modern, divers

of whom have reckon d this

fort of Mercuries among the

Chimaras and Non-Rntin ef

bragging Chyinifts. And 1 have

the lefs wondered to find many
Learned men fo averfe from be-

lieving this Incalefcence of Mer-

cury and Gold, becaufe, having

purpofely enquired of feveral

prying Alchymifts, that have

fpjrnr much labour , and many
Trials, to find out things of this

kind, and have of laie years tra-

vel led into nmny parts of Europ
to pry into the Secrets of other

Seekers of Metalline Tranfmu-

rations, (hey have apart ingenu-

oufly confeffed tome, that they

never aftually faw any Incalef-

cent Mercury,though they fome-

times heard it boafted of by
Alcbynrifts^ whofe bold pre-

tenfions had the lefs weight

wich

mihi Ikmt^ qui banc hcalefcenii

cum Auro virtutem Mereuriis

adfcrffpuntyex perfeitu quibufdam

corforibus^ utmtumant, elicifis'^

quos idcirco Mercurios Gbrpo-
rum

, five Mercurios corporum

^SMefallicorumj mncupare fo-

lent.

At Negativam tuentur multo

plures^ iique mn mcdo PhiUfopbi

& Medici
, fed^ ex ipjis Spd-

gyrici4 doHrina clariores^inprimu

ex neotericis (irmoderrtiSy quorum
non pauci banc Mercuriorum/i-
miliam cbimdris Non-entihm
grmdiloquentium

. Chymijlarum

Mcenfent. j4tque eu mitius mi-
rahary complures viros do6tos ad-

ev ejfe ab hoc Mercuri cum Auro
Incalefcentia» ajfenfu dienos

^

quia^ confulto quafiti *i me plures

ex Alchymijlis fagacioribm
,
qui

multumimfenderant opera
^ plu-

rimaque Experimemaperegerant
ad hujfugeneris arcam depromen^

da, qmque per aliquot annos no-

vi(ftmos varias Europap partes

permearant^ut aliorum, quiTranf-

mutationes Metallicas vejliganij

fecreta ttmarentur
,

illi^ inquam^

finguli [eorjim a me rogati inge-

me apud me fajjifunt, fe revera
mnquam incalefcenterii ullum

Mercurium vidijfe, licet id quan*-

doque jaUatum ab Mhymiftis
audim^ent'^ quorum jaSabundi

obtentm eo mims apud me in hoc

negotio valebant
, quod a longo

jam tempore notaveram^ quantam
Fraus
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with me in this inatter,becaufe I Fraus ve/ igmrmth ( mlm
had long cakeo noticejhowgreat omnes illoshderi loipoflores ve-
a confidence/raud.or igncMnce Im qui hallucinaotur nmnul-
(for I would not chink all thofe lis hujufinodi^ de quibm loquor^,vi-

ChcAts that are mijlake&^ ) can risfiducmm parere fqffint \ qu£
give to foiiie of that fort of men fane tmt& erAt^ ut illi^cum eorum

that I am fpeakingof.Infomuch unm.hon^frugU Chjmiftmi.mul-

that one of theiu having imposed tU mtum multifque operamfuam
upon an honefl: Chymift ,

well kcmtem^ fi^pojiio Mercorio in-

known and muchemployed^with calefceote fefeHerat , elfidmm
a pretended incalefcentMercury^ akiperenif^r , up apud memet fi
they had the confidence to bring fijlerent^ de E^ferimento illo me
it me to convince me of the Ex- convidiurLAt^re utpar eras explc'

periment ; butupondueTrial,! rAta^mllumpercepi fe^fibitemiUi-

found not any fenfible degreeof m cdoYkgr&du^quempromij^ermt.

that great heat that was promiftd. Which niifcarriage was vainly

pretended to be falved by I know not what unfttisfaflory excufes*

5,But notwithftanding all this, Terum enimvero, his omnihm
having for the reafons I have neqaicquam obftantibm , cum ex

long fince^ expreflfed in other rasionibm dudum alio fcripto i

Papers (and for fome other Con- meexpojitis, aliijque de caujis hk
fiderations that I have not mnmemor&ndis

^
Argentum vi-

judg'd fit to mention j lookt vum^ corpm rtputem
^
quodnon

upon yitrcHty as a Body which nece^anl tamp homogeneum^ ac

is not neceflfarily fo homogene» pt^ffim habetm \ ilU mihi opinio

ous as 'tis fuppofed^the Opinion prs cateris allubuit
,
qu£ Mercu-

I mod lik'd of was? that of a rii incalefcentis poffibiliratcm

poffibility of an Incalefcenc adftruit. Etemm ^ mn obflmte

Mercury, For notwithftanding vulgo fufp^pa Mercurii (^ut Jtc

the vulgarly fuppofed Similar dicam) SimiUritate^ quam adeo

nature of Ctuickfilver, which I eximiam effe futo^ ut parere ad-

willingly confefs to be great e- fnirattonem poffit ^ meis tamen

noughtobc admirable, it was Primipiisconfonumerdt
^
Liquo-

yet congruous to my Principles, rem quendam^ qui fondcre^ colore^

that a Liquor^ which in Weight, totali vokttlit&te, crc, omnes re-

colour, total volatility,&c. was ferebat proprietates ej[e?males
,

anfwerable to all the cffentia! quarum reJpeBu corfus aliquod

Properties for which a body is Mercurii nomine vemt ^ habere

called Mw/^r/, might yet have tamen fojie internam ejufmodi

an partifi!^'
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an^ij^^'^f^^l^o^f^'^^^^^^ farts, parmm dUtheJin, qu£ inmnmU
thati^ight make it infome un- Ikhn^enu^ non obfervatis infig-

obferved things confiderably »e0il/i a iMercurio vulgari dlf-

differing from common Mercury, crepantiam concilUre qneat : At*

And among thefe differing Qua- que has inter gluditates differen-

lities I did not know but one tes nefciebAm annon ca recenferi

might well be, that of growing merito pojfet^ qua incalefcit cum
hot with <jold. And thisOpini- JurocommixtPi^. Atque banc Opi-

on I judg'd the more reafonable; nionem rationi eo magis confenta-

becaufe, having devifed two neam arbitrabaryqu0d,eoccogiutd

waies (unpraftifed that I know u me duplici methodo {haClenm k

of by any Chymift) \\\tone^ to Chymicorum nullo^ quudfiiam^in

to difcover whether a clean and praxinversa^ ) urja quidem ^ ut

carefully diftilled Mercury manifefium redderem^ ejjetne pU'

might not be a compounded r$i4^Hrateque di(lillAtus NLercuri-

Body, and have in it pares that /^, corfm compofitum , partefque

wercnot;MercuriaIandthe<?/^<fr, contineret non Mercuriales; al-

out of focha fine diftill'd Mer- teravero, ex purificato ejufmodi

cury to feparate parts, and that ^ diflillato Mercuricpartes Jepd'

in no defpicable number , that randinonpaf^cas manifejlo heterc*

are p'ainly heterogeneous , I geneas \ experiundo comperi
,

found upon trial, that both the tramque tlUm methodum h me
Methods I had thought^on would inventam fuccejfu gaudere: Id

fucc^cd, w^hich warranted me to qmd auCloramentum mihi baud

think it poffible, that a Mercury leve erat^ utpoffibile exijlimarem^

very fine and clean , and even Mercurium valde def^catum^

purg'd by Sublimations and Di- quin ^per[Mimationes& dijiil-

ftilIations,may by Art have been Utiones repurgatum^ Arte pojfe

made to affume and incorporate eo redigi^ ut ajfumat fecumque

with it a multitude of heteroge- conflet heterogeneorum cprpufcu-

neous Corpurc!es,not to be dif- lorurn multitudinem
,

qudi non-

cover'd^much lefs feparaced,(as nifi dperito jirtisfilio detegi^mul-

t hofe of Tinn^LeadyS>cc,m^y bej tu minus fegregari queant {utfieri

but by a skiiful Arcift. de Stanneis, Plumbeis,c^^;. corpuj-

cults potefi.)

6.This in the general may fuf- Hoc generatim fuffecerit ^ ut

fice to make me fufpend my meum de Problemate fupra, propo-

Judgment about the Probleme fitojudicium fufpendam.d^ ad cx-
formerly proposed, and to en- perimenta fumenda properem

^

gig° quibus
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gage me to make trials » whether

fome of thefe hecerogeneous par-

ticles that ] found redu^ble

with Mercury ioio a lafting

Mercurial flux, might not fo alter

Jt as to difpofe it to heat with

Gold. . But this was not fuffici-

ent to determine me to an ajfepit ;

for to oblige me to admic mca-

lefcent Mercuries, it ought not

to fuffice, that 'tis pofiibleor

even probab!e,that t here may be

fuch, but there was necelTary

feme pofitive proof that there

are^xxch ; and thai alfo through

Godsbleffing my Trials afford-

ed me about the year 1652.

7. Some years after I was in

poffeffion of this Mercury , f

found in fome of their Booksj

that Chymiits callPhilofophers,

fonie dark paflages , whence 1

thengheff'd their knowledge of

it, or offoine other very like it

;

and in one of them I found
,

though not all in the very fame

place, an Allegorical defcripti-

on of it, the greatefi: part of

which was not very difRcult for

me to underftand ; but not find-

ing there any notice taken of the

property of this Mercury to

grow hot with Gold , I was in-

duced to fufpeft,that either they

had not the knowledge of it, or

judgd ,ic unfit to be fpoken of.

But you will, I fuppofe, expeft

from me rather Narratives than

€on;eftures. And indeed 'cis but

rea-

quihmp^lam reddAtur
, Annon

ii<ltu ex fartkulis iliis heteroge-^

neu^ qua4 cum Mercurio in dura-

hiUmfluxum Mercurtalem reduci

fojfe deprehe^jdi^ ita alterare eum
pjjint y Ht ad incalefcendum cum
Juro if[urn difpof^ant. At non

eraP hoc frtu ad elkie^dur^ a me
affenfum, utenimad Meratrios

tncalefcentes admittendum addu-

cerer, fufficere mn debebat^ pffi-

biles eQS ejfe, vet ctiam probabiles,

fed revera tales dan manifejla

probatione erat tvincendum : £t
hoc if[urn quoqney favente Deo^

Exferime?Ha mea^ Anno 1652,
ctrclter,^ comprobarunt,

Fojl ali^mt 0.b €0 temfore an-

nos^- quo ^lercurium hujufmodi

jam pojjtdebam, in quibufdam ex
eorum

,
quos tnrba Chymic^ Phi'

lofofhos nuncupat , libris obfcura,

quadam loca inveniebam ^ unde

tunc eorum de iffo^ vel alio aliqm

perquam eifimili^cognitionem con-

jelfabAm\ atque in ifjorum tmo

referiebam (jion iamen rem totam
in uno plant eodemque loco ) de-

feripfionemejus Jllegoricdm ^ cu»

jfts pars maxima adeu dtfficilis

intelle^u mihinon erat : At cum
nihtl ibi notatum'viderem de iUa

Mercura hujus prcprictate
,

qna^

calorem cum Auro acquirit^ infup-

picionem incidi, eos vel cognitione

illiusfuijfe dejlitutos , vel earn
fi-

lentto prernendam cenfuij^e, Jt
lu fine dubiofaCfipotius Narrati-

ones^ quam Conjeiiur,t^ a me ex--

[peHaSi.
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reafonable, that^having but men-

ticned, to you a Phsenomenon

whofe Credibility is by many
denied, I ftould take notice of

fome Circumftances fit to hring

credit to it. And I (hail the lefs

grudge the pains of fett ing down
feveral particular Phaenomena,

becaufe I prefume you have not

met with them, and becaufe a!fo

it may gratifie fome of your

Chymical friends,whoinay have

or difcover fome noble Mercury,

by helping them to examine it,

and to try whether it refemble

ours.

8. That I might not then beim-

pofed on by others , 1 feveral

times made trial of our Mercu-

ry, when I was all alone. For

when no Body was by me , nor

probably dreamt of what I was

doing, 1 took to one part of the

Mercury, fometimes half the

weight and fometimes an equal

weight ofrefin*d Gold reduced

to a Calx or fubtlePowder.This

I put into the palm of my left

hand, and putting the Mercury
upon it, fiirr'dit and prefs'dit

a little with the finger of my
right hand

,
by which the two

Ingredients were eafily min-

gled, and grew not only fenfibly

but confiderably hot,and that fo

nimbly, that the Incalefcence

did fometimes come to its height

in about a minute of an hour by
a

2 )

jfe^as. Et [ane aquumemnhto
fuerity ut, cum mcntionem dun-

taxat fecerim fhanomeni^ cujus

J, multis negatur credibilitas, cir*

cumftAntias mnmllas annotem^

qUiZ fidemei concilUre valeant.

jitque eo mmus Uborem detrc-

ciabo particularia aliquot fham-
mem hie tradendi , turn quid ex

7ibi non occurrijfe autumem^ turn

quod en grAta. fore futem quibuf-

dam amicis tuts Chymicis^nobilem

quendam vel jam pojjidentibui

velparaturis ^YLercurium^ut fiit.

hoc qualicunque fcripto nojlro ad

eum examinandum^ GT, an referat

noftrum^ experiundum^ juventur.

Uaque , ne mihi imfonerent

aliiy fluries Mercurium nojlrum^

quando folus eram , explorabam.

Etentm qumdommo mihiaderat^

neque quifquamper [omnium quid

agerem conjiceretyfumebam unam
partem illius Mercurii^^ ad jluri^

in calcem \vel pellinem redact
,

fondm quandoque dimidium^quan'

doqu^ aquale» Hoc polline vols

manui Jmijira immijfo^ ^ Mer-
curio fuperinfufo ,

utrumquejimul

agitabam, pnmebamque nonnihil

digit0 manus dextra ; qua ratione

duo hac Ingredientia facile com*

mixta^ non modo ad fenfum fed

infigniter incalefcebant
,

idque

adeo frofere^ ut incalefcentia in-

terdum untus hora, circiter minu^

to^ indicanteidipfum horologiomi:

nutis infiruito , ad (ltiy.lji perve-

niret. Succedebat hoc Experi-

mentum,
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a Minme-Clock» I found the mentum
^ pyet^qualemfumerem

Experiment fucceed, whether I five dimidiam Auri quamita-

took altogether, or but half as tem'^ effe£tm tAmen multo vide-

much Gold as Mercury , but the hAtur injigmor, quando aqaaUpon-
cfFefl: feemed to be much greater dere adhihehmtur. Atque , ut

when they were employed in e- fitfpiciom^ qu£^ licet imprcbabilis^

qual weight. And to obviate a fubmfci tamen pojfet , occurrerem,

fufpicion, which,though impro- immediatum fiil. Ingredientium

bable, might poflibly arife, as if & Cutis contaStumfroducerepojk

the immediate contafl: of the In- [enfum Calcm , qui mn debeatur

gredients and the skin produced Metdlorum in fe invicem aSio-

a fenfe of heat, which was not m
, curiofitate ducebar mixtn*

due to the a6ion of the Metals ramhancinchartdfervandi; quo

upon one another y I had the fa5fo^ interpfttionem ejus nequA-

Curiofity to keep the mixture qudm impedire incalefcefjiia fen-

in a paper, and found not its in- [urn cmferiebam^ quanquam^ ex
terpofttion to hinder me from mturarei, intenJioremHlimgra^

feeling the Incalefcence, though dumremitteret.

ic much abated the degree of my fenfe of it.

9 .1 tried alfo the fame Mercury Forrl Mercurium eundem cum
with refined Silver reduc'd to a refurgato Argemo^adfubtilem vat-
very fine powder ; but I could de fidverem redaClo

, exploravi
;

not perceive any heat or warmth at nullum omnino cderempercipe-

at all ^ though I am ape to think, re potui ; quanquam eo fersr ut

that if I had had a fufficient exidimemfi[ufficiens Argentifo-

quantity of leaf-filver to have Hati quantitas.adpetagendumEx-
made the experiment with, I perimentum^mihifupfetiiffet.me

lliould after fome time have pro- fojl aliquod temporis fpatium inca.'

duced an Incalefcence, though lefcenticim fufcitaturum fuiffe y

muchinferiour to what the fame qmmvis multo inferiorem eo
^

quantity ofMercury would pro- quern eadem Mercurii quantitas

duce with Gold ; but this only cum Auro produceret ; At hoc non*

upon the by. I fliall now add, nifi in trmfiu, AdjiciAm nunc^

that to the end I might not be me^ ne mihimet impofuijje cenfe*

thought to impofe upon my felf, rery non tAntum rem hanc explo-

I did not only make trial in my rajje in mAnumG^^ quandovarie

own hand, when 'twas in difFe- erAt pro caioris frigoris rAttone

rent tempers as to heat and cold^ temperAta , fed in mmihm ali-

but I did it in the hands of o- orum, quos non pArtm attonitos

thersj Yy y habibAt^
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thers, who were not a little fur- hahel^at
,

juvA^atque eventur.

pris'd and pleafed at the event, jitque hoc ip}um pluries quam
And this I did more than once or femel bijve feci ; uJtde mthi

twice ; by which means I had, tefics [uppetunt Ejtferime^tti

^nd ftill have, divers Witneffes veritntis affertores
,

probntA

of the truchof iheExperimenr, fid.d viri^ qmrum mus erat

whereof fome are noted Perfons, Ert^ditus Socieratis Regis
and efpeciail y him to whom I laft Secretarius

,
quern), exhihitis ei

fbewed ir^ which yoH will eafily hgredientibus
, rogabam , ut

believe when 1 tell you 'tis the fuu met mambus Experimen-

Learned Secretary of the Royal turn caperet\ in quibus op-

Society ; to whom having given tatum fuccejfum mimri quam
the Ingredients, 1 defied him to unius minuti fpatio finieba-

make the Experiment in and tur-f,

with his own handS) in which it

proved fuccefsfl]] -!* Ex quo tempore hoc Uteris fult

Since this :.t^: rnmpu;har coirfignarum. Illunrifllmus & Judi-
written, Wltnin lOmCWnat

cioflfll.nus Regime Secietatls Pr^Us.
the Noble and lef$ thaD-a mlnUte or Dom. Vicecomcs Brcur.chr

, idem
fiidicioifs m-

aj^[5oUr ^ E^xperimenrum fua cum cjufdem
/tdent of the Mei cuuii portionc-, manu cum fuc-
Royal Society, the Lord f^i[count Brounc* ceiTu peregir.

r, made the fame Experimtnt with fome

of the fame Mercury y in his, own hand with

^ocd fucctfs,

I o And that which makes this Atque
,

quod hcalefientiam

Incalefcence the more confide- ham injigmorem reddit^ ej}^ quod,

rable is, that being willing to cum pane iiti i!Mercurio meo cu-

husband my Mercury , a great perem, quippe cujus magna pars

part of which had been , as 1 iutconpcio ) furrepta mihi fue-

ghefs^d, ftolen from me befi^ire I rat
, prtufquam eum adhiberem^

employed it, I made thefe trials expcrimenta fingula mnniji cum
but with a drachm at a time, nna drachma peragebam

^ qua
which fcarce amounts in quanti- vixfaba mediocris dimidia mag-

ty to the bignefs of half a mid- nitudinem aquat , cum^ Ji copia

die fiz'd Bean 5 whereas, if I mihifuijfet capiendi Experimen"

couM have made the Experiment turn cum^ cochleari mo altetove

with a fpoonful or two of <^ercmiiplem,fHpparique quan-

Quickfiiver, and a due proper- titate Juri, probabilejity calorem

tionofGoId, 'tis probable the inde oriturum fuijfe fati's inten'

beat would have been intenfe e- fum, ut mn modu ureret manum^
Bough , not only to burn ones fed firfan in Phiala vitrea

hand, , rimas
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handj but perchance to crack a rimas ageret qumdcquidemin-
glafs Vial ; fince 1 have feme- terdumhujm generis Mercurium
times had of this Mercury fo habui adeo jubtilemyUt^adhibente

fubtil, that when I employed mejingulisvicibmnonrnftdr^ch'

but a drachm at a time, the heat mam umm. calor me adegerit nt

made me willing to put ic hafti- froperee mmibm mixturam de-

ly out of my hand. pnerem.

1 r. Thefe things being matters ll^cjkmJint resfaCti, tradere

of faS: 1 Teruple not to deliver mndubitoi^ at value ambigtrem

them ; buc I would much fcru- exinde determinarey num quiap-

•p!e to determine thence, whe- plUntur Mercurii Corp Ti m ,

ther thofe that are Mercurii Ccr^ faranturque, ut ja^mt Chymtci^

forum, and were made, as Chy- JoU extraBione ex Metallu

mifts prefjme
,
by extraflion loffiltbm eorurn qmlibet cale-

only from Mera^s and Minerals, rem acquirat cum Auro^ quemad-

will each of them grow hot modum^ ni multum jailor^ Mcr-

vvith Gold,as,if I muchmiftake curium Antimonialem ^f^/^/V^r^

nos, I found Antimonid Mer- comferi. Multoqe minus affir-

€ury to do. And much lefs would m^rem^ quemvis Mercurium Me-
I affirm, that every Metaline t^lWcm-i (qumtumcuncjue ad In-

Mercury (though never fo dif- calefcentiam difpofitum^) quindr

pofed to Incalefcencc) or even Mercurium Argenti Aurive if-

that of Silver orGoId itfelf, is Jim eundem ejfe cum eo
,
qutm

the fame with rhac which the Scriftores chryfof^i per Mercu-

Chryfopa?an Writers mean by rium //^^^^ Pbilofophicum ^W^/-

their Philofofhtck Mercury^ or is ligunt^ vel pr^Jlantia fua ad huf^c

near fo noble as r his.NayJ would accedere. ^uin imo^ ne quidem

not fo tiTiich as affirm, that every ajfererem^ quemlibet Mercurium^

Mercury, obtained by extradli- extra^lione etiam ab iffisperfeiUs

on, even from the perfefl Metals meta'dis impetratum , mbiiiorem

themfelves, muft needs be more ejje oportere
^ 1^ (^ut kquuntur

noble and fic (as Alchymifts Jlchywifia') ad Philofophicam o-

.fpeak) for the Philofophick peratiorem magi^ idoneum^ quam

vvork,^han that which may with illum^ qui^ periria induftria

skill and pains be at length ob' comite^ obtineri randem poteft a

tained from common Mercury Mercurio vulgari, aparttbm fuis

skilful'y freed from its recre- recrementittii heterogeneifq pur-

mentitious and heterogeneous gato , (uhtilibufque & efficactbus

parts, atid richly impregnated metallorum Mineraliumve con-

with Y y y 2 grm-
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with the fubcle and aftive ones gruorump/trtibud uberrime f^to:

of congruous Metals or Mine- Hd^c^ inquxm^ fimilia hoc Uco

rals. Thefe and the like points affirmare admodumvererer ; cum
I fliould, as I was faying, much hk nomiji ea trddere wjittuerim

fcruple at offering to determine qua ad ret Htjloriam facimt \

in this place, where what f de- quanquam frater rtmnon exijli-

fign'd to deliver was Hiftorical, mAverim^ jamjam indigitatos rei

though I have not thought it hu]ti4 apices tttmere
, ejuibd ftri-

impertinent to glance at the ^urs ijl^e ea poffint Lectort in-

points lately mention*d,becaufe gererCy qua ad meliorem turn di-

thofe glances may intimate Borum turn d'tcendorum intelli-

things conducive to the better gejitiamconducere quea»t.

underftanding of what 1 have

faid, and have to fay in ihis Paper.

I 2. I doubt not but what I Nm dubito
,
qnin haEienus a

have related and hinted has gi- me cnarrata indigitataque Curio-

ven ycu a Curiofity to know fttatemintepepererint
^ aliqutd

•fomevvhar further of this Mercu- ampUu6 de hoc Mercuric cogno-

ry : And I confefs, that if there fcendi : £/ fateor , fi quid veri

be any truth in what fome of the fubeji ei , quod quidam ex proba-

moft approved Spagyrijls have tiffimis Spagvricis de quodam
deliver'd about a Solvent of Juri di^olvente

^
quod affine vi-

Gold that feems of kin, and per- deturnoftro^ nec eo forte multo

haps IS not much Nobler than ejl nobtliu^ ^ tradiderunt ex-

one that I had; it feems allow- fpeSfarefts fuerity ipfiffimumhoc

able to expeft, that even ou;s riojlrumin infignem cum in Me-
(hould be of more than ordina- dicina tum ir^ Mchyma ufum ce^-

ry ufe, both in Fhyfick and Al- derepojfe. Verum cum mfortu-

chymy. But the misfortune I had nitim illud^ quo infigniori quanti-

to have loft a confiderablequan- tate ejm fui privatum , fiipatum

ti:yof ir, being afterward in- fuertt fuhitd morte Operatori^

creafed by the almoft fudden mici, cm in eo parando penitus

death of the only Operator I fidebam^ mentem plane alienarn

trufted in the making of it^ I abiteranda tarn mole
fia prapara-

was altogether difcouraged tionefenfi-^ maxime cumoccupa-

from repeating fuch a trouble- tiones^ migrationes^ adverfa va-

fom Preparation, efpecially be- letudo fiudiaque gratiora alior-

ing diverted by Bufinefs, Re- fummetraherent \ Et licet Ex-
moves, Sicknefs, and more plea- perimenta quadam non (pernen-

fing
'

da^^
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fing Studies. And though I have

not forgot 'fome not defpicable

Trials that I made with our

Mercury, yet fince they are not

necefTary to the Queftion that

occafioaed this Paper, I fball

pafs them over in filence, and

only obferve fome few things

I hod almoft forgot to tell you j

namely firft, that whereas 'cis

ufual to take four,5 or 6,nayS or

lopartsof common Quickfilver

to make an Amalgame with one

of Gold , even when both are

heated by the fire ^ I found our

Mercury fo congruous to that

metal^ that it would prefencly

imbody with no lefs than an

equal weight of it, and produce

a pretty hard Amalgame or

mixture, in which the Mercury

was fodifFufed , that the Gold

had quite loft its colour. Se-

condly, I fhall-add what for

ought I know has not been yet

obferved, that this power of

penetrating Gold and growing

hot with it, is fo inheren: , not

to fay radicated, in our Mercu-

ry, that after it had been diftil-

led from Gold again and again,

I found it to retain that proper-

ty. Andlaftly, whereas it may

be fufpefled' that this faculty

raay be quickly loft, (as that of

the prepared Eononian ^rone to

receive L'ght ^ has been com-

plain'd of as not duraMe ) I

found by trial that a fing.e

drachm

7 )

da , cum ^ermio mfin fer*
a£la^ memoria mea non excide-

rint ; cum tamen ad ^uafimem
illam

,
qu£ fcriftum hoc feperit^

mnfwtmcejfmayfilenPio ta in-

'volvam^faucula duntaxat annota^

turm
,

qu£ commemorare prope-

modumjuij^em oblitm, gluorum
primum ejl

,
quod, cum jhlenne

Jit, capere Mercurnvu]gms par-

tes quatuor^ 5 vel (ojmo 8 vel 10,

adAmdgAtm faciendum cum una

parte duri , etiam turn quando

utrumqne incaluit igne
;

Bgo
adeo congruum deprehenderim

cum metallo iilo Mercurium no*

ftrum^ ut non mmm qulm aequale

illim pondm intinie Jlatm per-

vaderetyfatifque durum Amalga*

ma CramAve produceret^ in quo

adeo diffufm erat Mercurim , ut

Aurum colorem fuum penitus a-

mitteret. Secundum (^quod,

ha[ienm obfervatum fuijfe haud

putem,) vim fciL hance , Aurum
penetrandi cumque eo incatefcen-

di, mordicks adcu inh^rere Mer-
curic nojlro, ne dieam ita in eo ra-

dicatamejfe^ ut poftquam iterum

atque iterum ab Jure ejfet dijlil-

htm, proprietatis illim tenacem

eum deprehenderim. £^ denique,

cim fafpicio incejfere Lefforem

pojjit
^
facultatem banc cito de-

perdi, {ut de pr^farato ad hauri-

endam lucem Lapide Bononi-

cnfi queruntur futhorcs

^

) expe-

riundo didici ; unicam drach -

mam Mercurii) certo modoparati,

f-ofi
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ckaehtsi of Mercury, made after foft tertium qmrttimve a quo Je»

a . certain manner, did the third pofueram annum adea cum Auro

or fourth year after I had laid incaluip, uf ne adurcret manum
it by grow fo hot with Gold, mcAm timerem.

that I feared 'twould have burnt

my hand.

7hus far the Author to hk Hadenus Author nofter ad

Friend: But when he fent me the Amicum fuum : Sed cum mihi

Paper, he accompanied ; it with Chart ilias mitteret, voluiteas

the following lines,; [equenti mantifia locupletare ;

1 3. I have little at prefent to Nen diu te morabor dijferendo

fay to you about the Papers de chart is hie junCHs: Dicam
which this flieet accompanies, folummoduj unam ex fracipuis

fave that one of the chief Rea- rationthas^ qud^ 'tnvulgandis pr/n-

fons that makes me backward grejfis Ohfervationthus cunUa-

to have the foregoing Obferva- bundum me faciunt , hanc ejfe^

tions communicated to the Cu- quodvereor^nos hoc ipfo variis ctr*

rious is, that I fear , we may ca Mercurium hunc gtt^jlionibas

thereby .procure divers Que- forte Soilicitatiomhus anfum

ries and perhaps Requefts, (re- datu^os , qu.ts omni Jludio prdca^

lating to this Mercury) which verevelim, cum ob alias ^ turn

I would by all means avoid, for hanc ob caufrmy -quod magna ma-

divers ReafonSjand particularly mum mearum debtUtas me im-

for this, that a great weaknefs pdit^ quo minm meamet manu
of that part difables me to write id confignare Uteris valeam, quod

with my own hand, and I know, confinbi Amanuenfis tpera con-

you will not think it fit, I fliould fu/tum hand judicaveris. JPro-

about fuch a fubjefl: employ indeque concedere baud poffum^

that of an jdmanuenfis. And fcriptum hoc e manibm tuis di-

therefore I cannot confenr, mitti^ niji rationem juggeras fro*

this Paper fliould go out of babilem^ qua fecurum me praftes

your hands, unlefsyoucanthink molejiia, atque ab ingrata ne-

on fome likely courfe to fecure cejfitate repulfam dandi nan-

me from trouble, and from the mllis ^ dum aliis obfecundare

unwelcom neceffity cf difobli- fiudeo. Hac cautela Ji utaris^

ging fome, whilfi: I endeavour potero ampltfjima tua confuetu-

to gratifie others. If this prse- dinis benefcio citra moleftiam

caution be ufed , I may fafely edoceri/quid ii, qui tantdperitia

learn by means of your diffus'd tantoque judicio vaknt , ut in

Ac- hoc
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Acquaintance 5 ^vhatthofe that

are skilful and Judicious enough

to deferve to be much confide-

red in fuch an affair, will think

of our Mercury , and whether,

in cafe they have an efreem of it

approaching to that of divers

eminent Chymijls (fome of which

imponuneme to impart it;)

they judge the good , that the

preparations of it (fuch as

precipitats and turbiths of di-

vers kinds, Mercurius dulcis
^

Cinaher made of the fulphur

of Antimony, and with Gold,

&€) may do in Phyfick, is like-

ly much to exceed the political

inconveniences that niay enfue,

if it fliould prove to be of the

beft kind, and fall into ill hands.

The knowledge of the opinions

of the wife and skilful about

this cafe, will be requifite to

affift me to take righc meafures

in an affair of this nature. And
till I receive this information,

I am obliged to filence-

i4»0nly in the mean while,! fiiall

for the fake of the Inquirers 10:0

Mercurial arcam make bold to

add a Secret, which,I think, will

to divers Ph'tUlethifts and other

ftudents of the Chymical Phi-

lofopers books fcem a Paradox,

if not an untruth ^ nameIy,That

a Mercury ,
qualified to heat

with Gold , and perhaps with

other Powders, may be made by

more waies than one or two;
ex-

9)
hoc negotio magm fieri mere-
dntur^ de Mercuyio noflro fen*
ti^nt \ adhac utrum

, fi ^fiima. -

tionem de eo fovemt illi [up-

fArem, quam frscellerdtiumChys

micoruo) cmpkres ( quorum-

rjonnulUme urgent ad eum com-

mumcmdum^ pr£ fe fermt

\

vertfrntle cenfeant
^

utilitatem^

quam PrdparAtiane^ip^m [cujuf-

modi [unt Prspcipitata Iiir^

bithi diverforum generum
,

Mercurius dulcis5Cinnabaris ex
anttmonio ^ auro cum pdrata

,

C^r, ) afferrefoffnt ret Medic£^

lo^ge fuperaturam e ffe income

moda ilU politic n
,
qus nafcitura

forem , fi fcrtc de fr^ftmtilji"

ma ejfet indole
,
atque in wAle-

feriatas mmus inctderet. Sa-

pientum feritorum hoc in

cafu Opiniones cognofcere , ne^

ceffarmm mihi fuerit ^ ut reCto

tramite in iftiufmodi negotio

incedere mihi d.etur, Jltque^

donee edoUf^ id fuero
, filmiii

facta cokre teneor.

Interim in eorum gratiamy qui

Arcana Mercurialia
,

fulpjungere aufim fecrcttm all-*

quod^ quod Philalethis complu-

rihus
, aliifqug

,
qui Chymicorum

Fhilofofhorum Itbrls meMtandis

incumhunty Faradoxum
,
quin

(jr fatfum fort); vidtbitur :

<^lercurium fcil, ad incalefcen-

dum cum Juro aliifve puheyi^

bu4 idoneum , modU uno bino ve

flurilms parari pojfe 5 c/m per



experience having affured me

<whatever Authorities or The-

ories may be urged to the con-

trary) that fuch ^ Mercury may

he (1 faynot,eafilyorrpeedi!y,

but fuccefsfullyj prepar d, not

only by employing Antimony

^and folid Metals as Mars , but

without any fuch Metal at all,

or fo much as Jniimony it

felf,

15, Here 1 purpofed to con*

>clude: Butbecaufe I am,asyou

know, very averfc (which \ de-

clare my felf to be on this oc-

cafion alfo } from making any

promife to the publickj I think

fit in this place to give you an

Advertifement , and obviate a

Scruple. I fliafl therefore ad-

monift thofe Inquifitive Sfagy-

y//?/,that may be defirous to try,

whether their purified Mercury

be Incalefcent, that they be not

toohafty to conclude it is not

fo ; nor to rejeft it , unlefs they

have made the trial with Gold

duly prepared^ For I have

found, that my Mercury did not

grow hot with the fmalleft fi-

lings of Gold I could make

(though indeed within a few

hours after it did , without the

help of fire, imbody with it in-

to a hard dmalgama^ ) which ar-

gued that thecorpufclts of the

Metal were not yet fmall e-

nough to be fuddenly penetra-

ted by the Quickfilver : Nor

30 )

exprientiam eerto mihi ccnfiet^

( quicquid in contrarwm obten*

dant Authoritates & T^becrU)

talem Mercurium foffe^ {non

dicam facile frefereve , fed cum
fuccejfu) farart , mn modo
Anttmonium folidaque Ale tallay

puta Marrem , C^r. adhibendo
,

Jed citra ullius cmnino Metalii
,

quin vel ifjifcs Antimonii,

ufum.

Hieftatueram finem huic Jer*

mom impnere : At cum agerri-

me, ut mjli , turn alias, turn hac

imfrimu occafione, promiffiJidem
publico obfiringam^ vifum ejl mi-

hi hoc loco Monitum aliquod fug*
gerere y ^ Scrupulo cmdam ob-

viam ire. Frm quod attinet^

Curiofos ihs Spagyricos, quos

fort\^tentandt cuptdo incejferit
^

fitne furgatus ipforum ^Mercu-
rim incalefcendi qualitate inftru*

monebo^ ne nimis jedman"
ter concludant ipfum ed prx-
ditum non e£e , ?jeve eum reji*

cianty nifi hxperimentum fece-

rint cum jiuro rite fraparato.

Comperi quippe^ Mercurium me-
umnon incalefcere cum ramentis

Auriy omnium qu^ts conficere pote*

ram minimis
,
[quanquam revera

intra paucas exinde horas^ fine
ignis adminiculo^ cum ipfo in du-

rum amalgama confiaretur ;) quod
argument0 erat ^ Metalii illius

corpufcula necdum exigu^ fatis

f»iffe^ut propere d Mercisrio pe-

netrarentur : Neque qu^i^is Ami
calx
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will every calx of Gold ferve calx rem nojlram conficict ^

our cum,, as I have found em- comperi , dum perqulm fubti-

ploying, without fuccefs, a very km fpongiofrnque cdcem^ mcdo

fine and fpongy calx made after mn vulgari faratam , citra fuc-

an uncommon vvay , the golden cejfum adhibui , in qua^ ut vi-

particles havings asitfeem'd, detur, afprime temis ^en^umque

fome extremely fine though un- fuglens jidditamentt ptdvu ad-

obferved duft of the Addita- hxrehat partkulis aureis , &
nient flicking to them , which Mercurialium aih^fionem prape-

hindered the adhxfion of the diebat. Jam verb Calx auri,qua,

Mercurial ones» Now, the ^^/jc plerumque utebar ^ [uccejfti €]m

of Gold that I moft ufed , as indu^m , ilia erat qu£ Quarra-

finding it fiill to do nonh \{utvocant^
liThatk^hy well , was that made beneficio paratur. fHoceft,per
melting to- • r^^.-*^*^*;^*, II

/- fufionem con-
gcthcr one by ^UarMm {\ ( as flandounam partem Auri puri, &
part of fine AlchymiftS cali It, ) tres quati or ve partes Argenti cu-
Gaidf and^ peHati > ut vocant, & tunc ira-

or ^^ parts of cupptlVd Sih&r, andthen put. roitrendo maflam , in qua Metalla
mgtU mafs^xvhtrtinthe Mettahartmixty mifcenrur quafi per rainima , in

per minima , into pmifitd Aqua- purgatam A^mm fortem,({MX ^oXxym

fortis, w^/cfe diS'Mng the Sihtr only^ Argentum dilfoWens , Aurum in

havti the Ciold in the form of a fine forma Galcis relinquit.

calx.

Butbecaufe'tis not foeafie, as Jt quia mn adeo facile ejl , ut

even Chymifts that have not ip^ Chymici , qui manum O'

tried imagine, to make good peri non admoverujat
^ Jibi ima*

calces oi Gold , and that in the gim^fur, bo^£ not£ calces Auri

way newly mentioned there farare^ cumquein methodo jam-

needs fufion of the Gold and of jam memorata requiratur fufo

Silver (for which many Chy- j^uri Argenti (^cujus^pera-

mifts want conveniences,) and gend^ commoditate mn fauci

they are often impofed en by Chymici dejlituuntur^^ ctimetiam

common Refiners, who here ufu- crebro a vulgaribus Metailorum
ally fell in wires fuch Silver for Furgatoribus fallantur ,

qui hk
fine (which indeed it is compa- pAffim^ filorum forma , ejufmodi

ratively,) as Ihavefound not to Argentum fro pure venditant

be without mixture ; I Ihall (quale^ comparate loquendo , re-

addj that by making an amalga- vera ejl, ) quod non ejfe mix-

ma the common way with pure tur£ expers deprehendi ; ad-

Cold and vulgar Mercury
,
and ftciam^ quod, dum eommuni more

diffblving the Mercur}^ in good amalgama conficitur cum Auro

Aqua- Zzz puro
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Jpd'fcrtk, there will remain a fare& Mercuric vulgari , Mer-
powder, which, being well curiufque diffohitur bona Aqu4
waflit with fair water to dulci- forti; remanfurm fitpulvU, qui

fie it, and kept a while in a cum aqua pura, ad comiliandam

moderate fire to dry it through- ei^ quam voca»$ , dulcedinem
,

ly without making it
J
will be- prM clotm ^ dr aliquandiu in

come a cal^^ which I have more tetnperato igne , ad eum penitm

than once ufed with our Mer- exiceandum citra fufionem , af-

cury with good fucoefs. 'Tis fervatm^ talem Calcem frabehit,

true, both in this way and in qua fluries cum MGrcmio nofire

that ( by ^uartation^ ) Aqua- fel/cifer ufm fuL Fateor equi^

fertiSy which is a corrofive li- dem^ turn in hac methcdo^ turn

quor, is employed to bring the in ilia qux infiituitur pcrQudim.*

Gold to powder , and therefore tionem, adhiberi Aquara fortem^

in a diffident mind fome fufpi- Uquorem [ciLcorrofivum^ ad Au-

cion may arife, that the Inca- rum in pulverem redigendum^

lefcence may proceed only from unde fcrutanti genio fuboriri

theadtionof the acid particles fufpicio poterit^ Incalefientiamii-

of the menjlruum , which yet lam fili affioni acidarum parti"

adhering to the corpufcles of cularum Menjlrui acceptam fe*

the Gold works upon the rendam ejfe ,
qu$d harens fti*

Quickfilver, as Aqua-fortii is amnum jiuricorpuJculis^inMer^

known to do: Euc , to omit curium oferetury folenni Aquas
thofe anHvers that cannot be fonvs more. Verumy (^ut eas re-

given in few words^after I have JponpnesJileam, qu^ paucis tradi

taken notice, that, if the effeft mn pojfunt,^ pojiquam notavi^

depends not on oar Mercury (as ^uud^ Ji Effeltus hie non ciependet

prepared) but only on the calx^ a Mercurio mjlro (rite prspara-

it appears not, why this Ihould to^^ Jed a fola€alce , nonpateaf,

not grow hot with common quare h<£c r^on incalefcat sque cum
Mercury as well as with ours 5 Mercmiovulgdsi ac noftro; 0-

I flhall need to add , for the re- pu4 baud fuerit , aliud quicquam
moval of this fubtil fcrupIe,no ad fcrupulum hunc extmendum^
more , than this plain Experi- quam ebvium hoc Experimentum^
ment, ( which I twice or thrice quodfequitur , quodque bis terve

made,) namely, that takings in- a me peraStum fuit ^ adjicerei

ftead of a Calx ofGold, a com- Sumpfi^ inquam^ Calcis Juri loco^

petent number of Leaves of Jufficientem numerum Foliorum

Gold, fuch as Book-binders and auri^ qualibud utuntur Bibliopegi

the ef
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the Apothecary's ufe, this Gold, Aurifahri'^ hoc Aurum
, ^uod

that was without the help of citrafolium opem tufjdendo re-

Sales reducd by beating to a da&um erot ad temitatem fuffi-

fufficient thinnefs C info*.^^^"ch cientefn(^adeoutukrAfeptmgmu

that feventy odd Leaves did not folk vix unim firupuU p^dm
wcighafcruple,) I found(more qmrenf,)hoc, hqtum ^ Aurum
than once) upon putting two comferi {una vice fluries,) chm
or three times the weight of bimm trimmve Mercmii noflri

ourMercury to them,thatafmart pondm ipfi eommifcerem
^ i^^Jlg-

heat wasprefentiy produced in nem in mmu men calorem mox
my hand^ peperiffe.

SomeObfervatiom^ fintbym Anonymom u the FuMiJber, on[eve-

ral Fajfages in thetm lafi Months tranfaffions^ relating to fome^
tillnon^un-ohreYvtd^ Qualities of the Jir; to the Mixing and
Fermenting of Liquors in vzcuo ; to the Hijlory of Birds \

the Anatomy of the Trunks of Vegetables
j Earofiopes^d^c.

JlomuredSir^

HAving long underftood the freedom of addrefs
5 you have

allowed to any candid and unprejudiced perfons, whofe ge-

neral good wifhes to the Common-wealth of Learning make 'em

ambitious to impart fomething , whereby they may promote the

Empire of Man above other Creatures ; I flatter'd my felf, it

would be no unpardonable prefumption , to communicate fome of

my thoughts unco you , on fuch a fubjefl , as that the ufefulnefs of

the matter may keep me from feeming altogether impertinent , and
the fmalnefs of my performance, argue the greatnefsof my defires

toferveyou. This I refolved to do by way of Aniaudverdons

on the two h^k Fhilofophied tranfaBions \ and though I per-

formed nothing more, I hop'd at leaft
,
my Obfervationsmay do

them the kindncT , as fhades intermixc with light, to render them

moreGonfp cuous. In hopes of this, I fluall draw up my thoughts

under this general Title of Some Fhilofofhical Obfervations on fome

paJfagesinthetwolaJliMmthsTranfaffions^ viz* for Decemb. and

January.

I highly applaud the bold defign to difcover fome, till now un-

obferved, Qualities in the Air; and, though the difficulty of the

SubjcG, and modefty of the Honourable Perfon, fiefs expefled in

Zzz 2 fa
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fogreata Philorophtr, and fo experienc*d aChyniiftJ induce

hiai to call them Sufpiciom , yet the grounds he produces feem to

raife them to the priviledgcs of Jjfertms : And though , as a late

Obferver on thefe Trafts faies on the fame fubjeft , 'tis only for the

Sons of Art to make fuch difcovcries, and indeed the difficulty

appropriates it to them ; yet the meaneft perfon may enjoy the

bencfitsof fuch performances, as we find in the difcovery andufe

of the (^AgfjetickJSteedle. For, it cannot be imagined
, what im-

mcnfe profit may follow the knowledge of agreement between

fomeCeleflia! and Terreftrial Bodies ; flrange efFefls will be then

aseafily produced, as now they are difficult to imagine. And truly

this never enough celebrated Author, in his late Effay of HiJIcrical

reUtms ,
Obfervatiom and Experiments of CeleJIial and jierial

Magnets^ the growth of Mettals in their Oar expofed
, (they fay

Corn will foincreafe in Mow's by fvveating, and Coals in heaps)

^tid thefe Experiments ^ feems to have put it out of doubt, that

there are fome Hidden qualities in the Air : But ftill the queftion

returns, what they are ; what their peculiar Effefts and Caufes

;

and I fear, thefe will long continue but Sufpieions.

Mydefign in this Paper ( becaufethe place of my refidence

at prefent denies me conveniencies for attemj ting the other kind

of proofj is, to maiiifeft i that fuch Sufpieions, and their

grounds, the Experimencs, may be reconciled to fome received

Theories ; And as it is the bufinefs of the Honourable perfon to

fhfew, they are highly countenanced by Experiments \ fo it ftall

be mine, to make it appear, they are cenfiftent with i]^/^i>//&(f/^j,

and with the Nature of the bodies in which they are prefumed to

refide.

Gorrofions of bodies
,

efpecially with a fenfible motion
,
by

emitting effluvia, which may a!fo be fpringy themfelves, if faline,

may further bend the, fpringy particles of the Air, giving it a
greater Elatery, On the contrary, other corrofions not fo emit-

ting , by differ'ent waies may weaken this fpring ; which efFeft,

though at firft fight it may feem irreconcileable, may be lefs impof-

fible, if we conceive the particles of the corroding liquor or

menftruum, of fuch a penetrating and dividing nature
,

( the EflTay

of Effluviums mdimfe^'mg there are fuch, | as by cutting or wear-

ing of the ramous or ftifF parts of theAerious corpufcles, which
ilius beingfmallerj lofe their bent, and become better qualified
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to bt extruded oue of theglafs, which leaving the other particles

free from their preflTure
,
confequencly render them more ac li-

berty, and lefsfpringy. And this may have an intereft inrarcfa»

flion of the Air, by what caufe foever, as beat , cold, or taking a«

way the ufual preffion^&c.

I am not ignorant of what the excellent Author has delivered

of the Impervioufnefs of Glafs to Air 5 but then he means the true

fpringy Air, not that, which we fuppofe by its minurenefs to have

loft its fpring, and the particles of the Air in relation to their

refpefiive magnitude, may be compared to bullersj ftor, and fand

mixt together : Or this corrofion may precipitate fome p^rt of

the Air ; which opinion they would favour, who fuppofe its par-

ticles Nitrous. 'Tisalfo eafie to think, that the Air being a Ren-

dezvous of fo many Corpufcles, and confequently fo heterogene-

ous a body, may bediyerfly qualified by admitting Fffluvk from

folutions, which may remain unaftive , till they meet with forne

body predifpofed to receive their operation ^ which,ignorance of

the caufe, and unexpeSednefs of the event (feeing it did not afi

on other bodies,) makes ftrangely admirable.

In the Experiment , the folut ion may acquire a brown co-

lour by the menjlruunis imbibing the particles of Copper into it

felf, which would alter its texture; and the impeding panicles,

diverfifying the refraftions and refledlions
,
may mbdifie the rays

of light ; or, as it is in Mr,Nevptons Theory , the folution may be

qualified only to admit fuch raies whofe degrees of refrangibi-

Hty , and mixture with other raies, may be predifpofed to give a

BfowD, (to flicw what mixture or refrafiion makes this parti-

cular colour, I have not at prefent Mr. Newton's Theory by me ;)

to which effefi: the Air did much contribute: But how far this

and the following Experiments of the producing of Colours

may countenance the ingenious Mr, Book's Hypothefis, of Colours

being.niade by the various concave furfaceof the refiefting Air,

I recommend to further inquiry. Nay, the Air may be much con-

cerned in the folution it felf , fince ic is allowed to bean llniverfal

mefsffiruum.ztkzfiof all Sulphureous bodies

;

and I wifii it had been recorded f ; Whether
^ ^v.i/. ^nthr here

that folution was not fomething fooner made in '-^«^«^ dtdiurpofdy for~

thefreeAir.than in the Glafs with the hermcticd ^^Zf^^^ 1
titrare of the difficuln of determining it

>

floppie
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ftopple ( I hope I may call itfo,fioce *ci$ as dofe as the feal.)

The Spirif of Salt may be facuratcd, its force fpent, and vainly ex-

peft relief from the frefli Air, which the unkindneft of the (top-

ple denies. This removed,- it may acqtiire its former quajiry by
degrees, as the frefli Air did lower intrude it felf: Itmayagaio
lofe it by being unaflifted, and let the particles precipitate, if any
fuch efFeft is obferved ; or the equilibration of the Air

( for here

*cisnot recorded, whether the Spring was weakned or no,) may
contribute to fuflain the filings up in aquiltbrh. If it long conii-

iile its commerce with the free Air, it may be enabled to continue

its colour by having a more perfeft mikture with the filings by the

operation of the Air.

So perhaps in the fecoffd Experiment the delay of regaining was
to be imputed to the cold or moifture, or other critical cir-

cumftances of the Air
,

having lefs of thofe diflTolving particles

which make it a menjlrmm on thofe bodies.

In the third Experiment, befide the former Obfervation , 'tis

obvious to think , that the included fpirit having fpenc its former

force, iray exercife fome contrary quality on the bodies , enabled

thereto by its heterogenity ; nay, upon the readmiflion of the Air,

f meof the Spirit of Filings may evaporate into the Air, which
could not extricate it felf till helpt by that univerfal Solvent ; fo

an alteration is made without a precipitation or fediment.

In the fourth Experiment, the time of the year may add fome
quality to the Air, which thereby may aft on the Saline fpirir, by
adding ro it, or imbibing it, or invigorating it to evaporate, nay
out of the Glafs, if the parts are extremely comminuted.

And thefe things,however extravagant, are not difficult to imas

gine, and where the Experiments are but fubfervient to Sufpici-

ons, an hint of thepofllblccaufeof ihtm a priori (Citicc we know
nothing of Nature that way , but by ghefllngics operation , as it,

by Trials, reprefents it felf to our weak appiehenfion ) will be
pardonable, if but juft removed from extravagance.

In theenfuing Trials,the weakned Spring is efpecially obferved

where the Mercury in the feal'd leg was deprefTed ^ becaufe the

Spring in the Conical glafs and open'd leg yielded by being

weakned; which invigorated again , reduced it felf to an aquili-

brif^m. The Liquor in the Jixth Trial acquired a Blew colour,

hich, according to lAt.N'eippton , is the refult of the ipttkOi mix-

ture
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tore of thofe raies , whieh according to their degrees of refraji*'

gibility are difpofed to exhibit a Yellow and Green colour;

which he declares by the inflance of thofe two ?&wdtn mixu
Now , whether this Hypothefis, or Mr. fl^^^^'s, or that of Def-
ar/^/s,orthe^ifi>«?//2V, may be moft favoured hereby, I leave as

an Inquiry ^ viz, Whether Colour is moft referable to thepre-

difpofitionof the Raies and internal textures or the concave fur-

face of the refraftingandrefleSing Air ; or to the furface of the

body, which diverfly modifies the Corpufcles or Raies of

light.

But ia rwy (!tnple judgment, thebufinefs will not bear a contro-

verfie, fince each of thefe maj^ have^ nay certainly has a diftinfl: in-

tereft in the phaenomena of Colours, and the lofing of the blew for

tranlparenf, and regaining it again by the Air^s re admiffion, feems

to countenance the intcreft of the Air, which may be altered by lo-

fing feme parts in operating on the Solution. The obviating of

theobjeftionof the powder remixt fo regaining the colour,fliows

atoncc the ingenuity of the Author in taking notice of it, and the

infufficiency ofthe ObjeSion it felf to challenge theefFeft from the

Air. The mild operation of Spirit of Vinegar on mim»m, may noc

change the Air's fpring, by extricating fpringy air out of the Vi-

_ negar to fupply that it had imbibed,as it did an elaftical fubftance

in the notes. The Hi^erfity uf theoperation of 5*^/ Armoniac might

be refer'd to the ftrength of the Spirit ; fo may the quick-

imfs and length of retaining the colour and flownefs of lofing it

;

the wcaknefs proceeding from the Air imbib'dj or dividing fome

of its particles to extrude them, as I noted before : In al l which,

eritical times and qualities may beeoncern'd, which my weaknefs

cannot examine i but hope, thefe Obfervat ions, as that Honourable

perfon's Experiments, will give rife to further inquiries.

Thofe Ingenious Frm^«?^;^, excited by Mr.B(?y<f,che Glory of

Learning, as well as of our Nation, having given us an attempt of

mixing and fermenting liquors i;^^^^a,do profecuteFernientationj

particularly of that in the growth of plants 5 how ic may be im*

peded or promoted by the abfence or prefence of the Air. As for

their taking the Receiver off from the Engine, I fuppofe, it couid

not be fljaken but in the very moving fome Air mufl: get in , not

fomuch^ as fenfibly to raanifeft it felf in the Mercury, though fuf-

ficienr
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ficient todiftarbthc Experiment in Plants, and prefervation of

bodies, efpcciaily when added to the Air extricated from thofe bo-

dies : And I the rather favour this fufpicion, becaufe all the bo-

dies were fomething putrified, which Mr.B^yd^'sexaftcr Experi-

ments prevented. Thefe Experiments further iliuftrated, will add

much CO the opinion of Refpiration of Plants, and metion of their

juices by the Air. The water through the trunk forms bubbles,

becaufe it meets with the Air in thofe pipes through the leaves,

only mild drops by a fimple percolation.

In the continuaticn ofJamaryjoy which and what lAr.BojU has

writ,we fee the nature of the Air,its efFefts on bodies when prefcnt;

by procuring its abfence. Now Sir W, Petty can no more complain

at the idle employment of Weighing Air ; for the dodrine being

well illuftrated, and the Theory eftabliflied,we thus defcend again

to more ufeful and grounded Experiments; as the method mentio-

ned by my Lord Bmn^ to proceed from Experiments to Axioms
and AflTertions^ fromthefe, as too general, to particular and ufe-

ful Experiments, which before w^e could not do, till we had

cleared the Doftrine from wide and extravagant gheflfes.

Fruits are neither exaflly preferved in the free Air , nor quite

without it; too much exciting the praedatory Spirits to con-

fume the more folid fnbftance; the vpantof Air hurting them as

" much as it hinders Vegetation; which is obfcnrely performed in

all conferved Fruits, theftemor externals fupplying the office of

the root : But Fruit is better in confervatories , where thercis

Airenough tonourifli,butnot toconfumethem. Pag, 494, where

the Cherries are m'entioned to be corrupted in left than an hour,

when taken out of the vacuum , that may be referred to the ex-

alted Spirit, which avo'ated on the ftrft falute of the A;ir :

That Bread yielded no Air
,
may be imputed to the open pores :

That Beef yielded much fpringy Air, to the ftrong Saline fpirit in

theflefb.

The indpftrious Author of the Hifiory of Birds gives meoccafion

to v\ifiij that fome ocher would undertake that of other Creatures

(the Preface feeiiis to promife fomething, from that noble Author,

of Amr^als^) as Minerals^ liifeCis^tjhes.x^c.^ them to their

Gaffes with Philofophical Obfervations, ufeful to illuftYare many
paffages in Experimental Philofcpby.

Where
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The diligent Dr. Grm having given us an Idea of a Fh)tolo^cal

HiJlofy,2Lnd the Abfclute and Comparativej4natomy ofKoots.mih the

Theory of their Vegetation grounded thereon , here proceeds to

Trunks ; who, with the juftly famous Signior ^^alpighi , hath dif-

covered a new Philofophical Country, which to the Ancients

feemed barren, whofe negligence would give it no other Name
than that of Terra imognita. And

,
though I cannot buc

commend the profecuted Analogy of Plams with jinhmU , in

their Juyces and Veflels, that by thofe names of things well

knownin Animals they might be better underftood; yet I would

prefume to fuggeft , that the Analogy flhould not be continued too

far, as fome have done to the affert ing the Circulation of their

Juyces, and perfeftOrganical Refpiration, not confidering, that

the Variety of Nature may as much
, nay more than the Conftancy

,

make for her commendation. The Solar and Lunar motion of

fome Plants, may be another fufpicion of fome latent qualities in

the Air, and by their comparative Anatomy, as in the Spagyrical

Anatomy of Colcothar^ &c, noting what they have more or lefs

than other bodies not fo aflfefted , we may fearch out the caufe of

their Celeflial or Aerial Magnetifm.

By the K. Jlmm&ck we fee, 'tis the ingenuity cf this Age, that

being freed from the flavifli opinion of the government of the

Planets, they cancel their power in Events, and fhew their ope-

ration onthemaflfes of Matter, and fome peculiar fympathizing

bodies , as in the hj^ay of Hidden qualities in the Air 3 which

is the true end and perfefiion of Aftrology , and Natural Ma-

gick.

By accurate Earofcopes we tt^ay regain that knowledge which

ftill refides in Brutes, andrve forfeited by not continuing in the

open Air, as they do for the mofl part , and by Intemperance cor-

rupting the fr^y& of our fenfes. I remember, JOV^/'^f inhisde-

fcription of China fpeaks of a Stone , (how true I know not)

which being made into a Human fhape
, by nature or arc , by

change of Colour prognofticatcs Fair or Fou! weather.

I am forry we were deprived in great part of Mr. FUmJlead's

Obfervations by the interpofition of the Clouds, as if the mo-
deftyof Diana ^

though twice eclipfed, had fcarce though: it

enough to hide her felf, from fo acute a Difcoverer.

A a a a Eefides
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Befides the waies the Ingenious Dr. Willie (of whofelofs we are

already fenfiblej mentions, and all Peftilential particles of the

Air 5 the Lungs might be difcompofed by the variation of the

PreflTureof the Air,and thelmpotency of the internal torcfiftitjor

theweakned Spring of the external, and Elatery of the internal

Air. By thefc performances we may rationally apply this The-
ory to particular Difeafes, and defcend to them , fince we know
fomething a priori ; but ftill with refpeft to the Conftitution,

Diet, Country, Education,&c. of the Patient.

By the Germms EflTaies we may perceive the acknowledgment,

our Neighbours make, or ought to make, of being awaken'd by
the Englijh to thefe Difcoveries.

I cannot underftand, why the Learned Dr. Moor ^ famous with

mzi Cambridge ^ fliould reduce fo many effefts to any Principle

diftinft from the fettled Laws of Nature and God's Providence,

but that he is too much devoted to the Notions of the PUtonifls

(as appears in all his Writings,) and other of the Ancients, that

held the Sfforld animate ; and this Spirit of Nature to be the

Soulor Deity of it: For never any fuppofed both God and this

Spirit. This explication of efFefls is no more than to fay , 'tis

produced by an Univerfal caufe, as the Sun hardens Clay , foftens

Wax, &c« But me think?, he might have told us , hovp it afls , or
what Namral means it ufes»

Now to give youfome/>r^?w//2r«o«!f Obfervations as they occur
to my memory: I have at Cambridge fbme of thofe Star-jloneSy

Mr. L//?^rmentions in thefe Trafts 5 with fuch joynts , found in a

Brook near Harborow in Leicejlerjhire. There are alfo fome
Jhnnder-Jlmes lik^ the heads of Arrows, which being rub*d emit-

ted a Sulphureous odour. Lately in Shrofjhire , where I found
thefe Stones, I took notice of a Shell imprefling its fignatureon

the Earth, which began to petrifie withinit and look flielly. And
I may fuggeft the Inquiry, whether thofe Shells which are found
in the ground, andfeemto argue the Sea was once there, are not
fuch Geometrical efFefls of Nature, either by a Seminal principle

from the Shells decaying, or thecffefts of the Accidental iropref-

fions from fome Shells which came thither by accident. And this

Doftrine might be muchilluftrated by fome paflTages in the Eflay

of x^atOriginof Gems^ receiving a fignature when they and the

Minerals
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Ummls zre m Sektiiprimfits ; which DoSrinej as alio rkt of
Cold, Colours>&c. I wilh the Honourable Per-

fon would comprehend in fhortf, as he has ^rhispahaps had been

done his opinions of the Air, in the plain but tnA'4lt<fo/*w
«legant ^jf^i/ of SuBio», which hath procured of ihoft Subje&s, about

many Votaries to his Doflrine. "^}}'^ ^« ^'^^h ddhe/d
^

^
divers ffijlorical par-

iiculars, were not ytt juffichnily kaikidinto, for him to frame pofitive Hjpothefes of
them.

And it were to be wifLed, Monf. Le Grand , who pretends fo

write for the Students of theUniverfuy of Cambridge^ {of v^hlch

I muft acknowledge my felf an unworthy Member,)wou!d rake in

}Au BojU's^T^uWiilus, and other Moderns Obfervationsand EX'-

perimenrs , to illuftrate Monf. Defiartes's DoOrine ; for it never

was the defign of this Ingenious Perfon , to have his writing Sy-
ftematical, or think he had given us a Body of Philofophy , as M.
Le Grand feems to make him ; but rather upon fome few Experi-
ments he has rais'd a general Hypothefis, which is to be promoted
or confuted by enfuing Experiments. But our late Author is fo

far from affuming Modern difcoveries, that in his Natural hiftory,

fpeakingof the Elatery of comprefsd Air , he feems purpofely to

have declined (for he could mtht ignorant of fo famous a do-

flrine,) mentioning the Spring of thefw^/>: Though he lik'd

l^ot the opinion, at leaft he might have confidered and explicated

it to inftruft the younger, without bis applaufe orapprobation.

Lately at Cambridge^ at the difleftion of a lufly Country-Corrj

I obferv*d two Spleens, iheVefTels of the lefTer, (though there

was no great difference,) comingoutof ihofeof thegi^ater. The
Dog was long a dying, and had exceeding flrong Lungs. The
like may be ufual to the Curious;i though I never read of the like

Obfervation,

Aaaa a Some
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Some Experiments touching Animals, made in the Air-

pump the Perfonsformerly mentionedyiz.Mo^"

g Compun Numb. 62 fieur Hugens And M. Papin ||.

and 63 of theft ^
-n 1

Tra^if whtn many Experimtntt of thkkjnd, made by Mr, Boyle, anrtC9tdtd,

ONe day I included m the vacuum SLti Infect which reremblcs

di Beetle, but is a little bigger; and when I perceived it

to appear dead, I gave it Air again, and itfoon after recovered.

Then I put it in the 'i/^^//^;^ again, and having left it there,for an

hour, I readmitted the Air, and found, that the Infcfl needed then

much more time to recover* I included it there the third time,

and having left it there two daies, I gave it Air again, andfaw,

it needed above ten hours before it began to ftir again ^ yet it re-

covered well enough this time : But having put it in again the

fourth time, and left it there eight daies, it would never ftir

again.

Intending to try the like upon a I faw, that when I

readmitted Air to it, that thetop of its back , which before was

much fwelled, did fall-in more than it fiiould, and the Infeft would

not recover,

I a'fo killed \nt\\twcmm many Animals that breath, as Eirds^

^ueyRdtSyEabbets, Cats; and fome of them I recovered by
quickly giving them Air again, before the Engine was quite ex-

haufted; but I never faw any of them revive, that had been in a

perfeft vacuum.

Monfieur Guide did make frequent Diffcflions of fuch Animals

as we had thus killed , and obferved among other things, that

their Lungs fell to the bottom in water. In a little Book of his,

printed of ihisSubjeft, he hath decJared his opinion concerning

this Experimefit. He being a Jover of truth, I am perfwaded,

he will not rakeitannfs,if I deliver my fentiment about it,wbich

I think more probable than his.

He faith, that the Solidity or Clofenefs of the Lungs of Ani-

i^ials that have died in vacuo^ comes from hence , that the Blood,

which is propelled into the Lungs by the Vena arteriofa , doth fo

ftrongly prefs the bronchi the Jrteria afpera ^ that it exprefles

the Air out of them, and glues as 'twere their fides to one ano-

ther. But for m.y part, I do not believe, that the Blood of the

vena
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veHi> arteriofa can thus comprefs thoC^ homhi y becaufe that the

raid blood is inclofed in its veflfels, that keep and hinder it from
cottiprefilng others. Yet I am not ignorant, that the things that are

included in the Oefofhagus do indeed comprefs the affera arreria^

and thdit the afpera arteria by being filPd comprefles aifo the Oefo"

fhagm^ upon the account of thefcituationof thefe two conduits,

But it appears not at all,that tjie fmalleft ramifications of thofe bron-

ffe>nd of Che vem artemfa.^veicitudite in the fame manner; for,the

being harder than the arterialvem, they will comprefs ^>

moreeafily, than be compreffedi;' /> 5 and fo, if you ftould blow
them up with Bellows, they would glue the fides of that veiff toge-

ther, and hinder the iGirculation : Which is direflly contrary to

the Experiment ; as M. G»/W^himfelf obferveth*

It is therefore far more probable
, that, if the Lungs becom-

preflfedjihatcomprefTionbe made by the pleura\ which may be

Twelled mthiniht Breaft , as the skin is fvvelled mthout. But it

isnotneceflary, that the Lungs be comprejjed in ^dcuo , to niake

them fubfide in water- For I have divers times put pieces of Lungs

and whole Lungs in the vacuum, and they remained there extreme-

ly fwelled ; but as foon as the Air was again intromitted, they be-

came very flat and red , and funk to the bottom in water* Which
fliews , that 'tis fufficient for getting the Air out of the Lungs , to

render them clofe and red $ and I have not been able to produce

this efFeca but by means of the EKhaufting Engin. For, I

have left Lungs a whole night between two plates with a great

weight upon them , to endeavour to exprefs the Air out of them,

but it w^ould not fucceed, and thofe Lungs did ftill float upon the

water. I have alfo tried to make the Air re-enter into the Lungs

after I had rendred them folid in the Engin , and that I fouud

very eafie ; for, drawing them out from the bottom of the water,

I did blow into the afferaarteria\ and the Lungs fvvelled again

and refumed their ordinary colour, and floated on the water» And
this is that which befalls the Lungs of Infants newbcirn.

Promifcm^s
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xPromifcum Experiments made in the Air-putnp likeiipife
^
hy the

fame Perfons*

WHen I began firft to keep Receivers void of Air, after the

manner above-recited, I madeufeof Eels-skins to ^p-

ply them clofe to the Cover. But I found them not proper
forthings that are intended to be conferved ^ long time , becaufe

by drying they grow fpringy , and this fpncg is capable to raifc

the whole pillar of Air that prefles the Receiver againft its Co-
ver^ %nd fo the Air gets in between, and fills the fpace ex-

haufted.

Afterwards I employed Mutton-skin 5 but that flicks yet lefs

clofe than an Eel-skin : For, aflToon as the external Air comes to

prefsuponit, it makes all the water, which wettech the skin that

ftandsover without , enter into the emptied Receiver, and you
may fee little drops of water coming out of the pores of the

skin that is under the Receiver ; and after the water is all entred,

the Air quickly gets in the fame way.

At length I took a Lambskin , and by means thereof I have

kept Receivers empty eight daies together , and never perceived

it fail. Yet, for greater fecurity, I do put turpentine round a-

bout fuch Receivers as I mean to keep ftaunch a long time.

Mean while, this difference betwixt the skins of Mutton and
Lambs is fomewhat remarkable, and confirms what Phyficians fay

of the different CouftiDution of bodies in Youth and old Age.

I have afterwards found , that Paper wetted fcrvcs as well as a

Lambskin; but you muft put Turpentine about it before it be
dry.

One day I cover'd a Receiver, whofe fourth part was fill'd

with water, and the reft all empty. I p^t it over the flame of a

Candle, andfaw, that the water boiled very quickly, yet the

glafs not much heated ; fo that the water boiled near a quarter of
an hour with a great ebullition, andtheglafs was no more than

tepid. I then took it away from the flame , and faw, that the

water continued a very great while boiling, and that it began

again from time to time. I then believed, that the vapours, which
had been raifed into the Air, were recondenfed by the cold, and

that that made the hot water bubble up, as water ufually doth

when
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when 'tis put into the Engine , and the Air that prefTes it ex-

haufted. Meantime, I have fince made the fame Experiment wich

a Ga^e, and I did not perceive , that all the bubbles that iffued

out of the water, made the Mercury rife fo fenfe.

. After this, I left my Receiver expofed to the Froft , and I

found, that the Ice which was made therein was not yet quite

free from bubbles
,
though the water thereof had boiled in the

vacuum, which, one would think, fliould have driven out all the

Air: Yet the bubbles were there far lefs numerous than in Ice

made of ordinary water. I perceived nor, that the Quickfilver

was much rifen in the G/g^^ Afterwards I melted this Ice , and

put the water abroad to freez again, ftill without taking it out of

the vacuum, and I found, that this fecond time it was very much
freer from bubbles. The Glafs did not break; but becaufe it

was fomewhat conical, we could not know, whether it remained

whole upon the account ofns figure^ or becaufe that the waters

which was frozen within, was freed of Air; And I xould not

make the Experiment with glaffes of another figure, becaufe the

Froft did ceafe.

After this , I made Sfirit of Wine boil in vacuo in the fame

manner I did the Water ; and I faw, that it boiled much fooner.

It made the Mercury rife about an inch in the Gage^ Then 1 took

it from the' fire , and faw it continue in its boilings and even

finking the Receiver into cold water , it thereupon boiled much
moreftrongly. One would think, this proceeded ftomzr\Anti'

fetiftap ; but we have more ground to fay, it came from hence

,

that the vapours of the Spirit were condenfed, and fo made the

Receiver more empty ; which is TufRcieat to make the Spirit of

Wine boilj even though it were not hot. The Quickfilver did

in two hours fubfidc again, to near half a line as low as it had

been. Then I put the Receiver over the flame again , and made

the Mercury rife more than two inches j but then the Receiver

cracked.

One day I took a tube of Plajler of Paris , open at one end

,

and clofe at the other. I applied the open end to the cement as [

was wont to do Receivers ; and I faw it was not pcfllblethus to

exhauft it, becaufe the Air did eafily pafs through the Plafter. I

put therefore a Tube of Iron on the Engln , fo as having filled ic

with water, the Tube of Plafter was covered therewith; and

[hen
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then having caufed the Pump to be plied, I found, that the Water

did pafs^ e^^/y through the faid Plafter. I therefore cover d it

with Venice-Turpentine inftead of water, and then I faw, that it

evacuated very well, and that nothing paflfed through it for the

fpacc of two hours. Then I took fbme Oy 1 very hot , and pou-

red it over the Turpentine, which did melt by this heat and paflTed

through the Plafter. Then I took off this Tube which was fo

pervaded by the Turpentine, and I faw,that that had made it tranf-

parent. Which effeft is pretty like , and is to be explicated in

the fame manner as, fihat of the little Stone called Oculfts mundi.

Thus we may be affifted by the Weight of the Air to make divers

forts of Glues penetrate Plafter, baked Earth, Wood, &c. And
polEbly thofe^whofiiallmakea good number of fuch trials, will

find their labour and pains recompenced, by giving to thofe ma-

terials fuch properties, as they never had before.

I didalfo put fomejEg^i in t\\tvacuum^ and one day I faw one

of them break, which I had put in a fmall Receiver. It burft

upon the very firft fuflion : But fince that time I could never make
arjy break , though I exhaufted as much as I could thofe Re-

ceivers wherein I had put fome. You muft therefore begin to

crack them a little before you put them in the vacuum j and then

ihey do eafily break quite, and what is in the Egg rifeth all into

a very chick froth/ I alfo put fome of thefe, thus ordcr'd , ov^
thefire,wherethey boiled very eafily, not being preffed by the

Air, but they boiled there very long, before it began to appear

that they were fo boiled as to be ready to eat.

AH the little bubbles that appear in Muftard, do fwell and

break in vacuo , and after that , the Mufiard is feen to be without

bubbles.

One day I included a hlacb Ribbon in the vacuum^ and then

burnt it with a Burning-glafs. Abundance of fmoke iffued out of

it, which fell by little and little, and fo permitted Us to fee the

Ribbon plainly ; which appeared not at all changed* But after

I had returned ihe Air unto it,and touched it, 1 found it all turn'd

to afiies. r

Another time I caufed alfo fome Gunporoder to be burnt after

the fame manner 5 and I was much furprized to fee , that it burnt

grain by grain , none of the grains kindled firing thofe which
touched. Another time when the Sun had lefs force, I could not

at
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at all kindle the Powder , but I made it only beil and emit flore

of fmoke. 1 had put a Gage in the fame Recipient, by means
whereof I obferved, that all that fmoke produced no Air ; for the

Quickfilverdid not rife in the Tube. I noted alfo, that this

fmoak falling upon the Paft-board, on which 1 had put the Pow
der, appeared yellow of thecolourof Brimftone» After that , I

took cue the Powder that remain d, being like ablackmafs, and
having put it upon burning Coals, I faw it burned as doth Sale-

Peter j and fo it appeared, that the fulphur was aimoft all exhaled.

I was willing to reiterate this Experiment, and I thenfaw,tha£

the Powder, afcer boiling, fuming, and being kindled grain by
grain, (as in the firft Experiment,) at laft flaftes out all at once,

when one hath the patience to hold the fire to it with a Burning-

glafs. And when the fumes are grown clearer, you may fee needles

of Saltpeter fticking to the fides of the Receiver.

Another time, I put the weight of 12 or 15 gram of Powder
in a glafs ftaped like a Capping glafs

, capable to hold 14 ounces
of water, and having put fire to it, 1 made the Powder boil and
fmoak as ufually. Afterwards

, feeing that the corns began to

crackvcry near one after another ; I then took away the burning

Concave, for fear allfiiould be kindled together : But it was al-

ready too late; for, the corns did continue to crack longer than

a fecondof time, and at laft a4l kindled
,
though there was then

nothing left to heat them but the fire which they bad kept within

ihemfelves. The Receiver was lifted up above a foot high, with-

out breaking.

Another time, I put the weight of \Z grains o{ Powder, to-

gether with a G^^^ , into a Receiver holding fcven pound watery

and I faw, that the Powder was more difficult to be kindled,

than in fmall Receivers. Yet ac length it was kindled altogether,

and made the Quickfilver rife to the height of an inch and a half in

theG^^^; and I am very well affured, that all that Air was not

come from without 5 for that part of the Receiver, to which the

Cover is applied, bad al waies been under water.

From what I have been relating, it may be concluded , that

&\ttt\sdi fifth part of Air in Gunpowder ; fuppofing, as other

Experiments do fliew i that Air is about a thoufand times lighter

than Water. For, in this Experiment , the Mercury did rife to

the eighteenth pdLTt o( the height where the Air commonly fuflains

B b b b it 5
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it 5 and confequentfy the weight of i8 grains of Powder did
yield Air. enough to fill the eighteenth part of a Receiver that

contains feven pound of water. Now, this eighteenth part con-

tains 49 drachms of water : Wherefore the'Air , that takes up an

equal fpace, being 1000 times lighter
,
weighs ^ of 49 drachms,

which is more than 3I grains. It follows therefore, that the

weight of Ingrains of Powder which 1 employed in my Experi-

ment, contained more than 3^ of Air, which is about the fifth pare

of eighteen grains.

It may alfo be calculated , how many times this Air hath been

compreffedin the Powder : But this calculation is more uncer-

tain than the former, becaufe we know not, whether this Air took

up more or lefs than the fifth part of the fpace which the Powder
poflfeflTed. But yet 'tis certain, that, though it had even taken up
r/?w/tf»r/^iof the whole room of the Powder, and that the four-

teen grains of the other matter had taken up no more than the one

remaining fourth part , ftill this Air would have been compreffed

about three hundred times* To calculate this , I fuppofe, that

the fpace of a Cubic foot can hold only 72 pound of Gunpowder,
which do contain more than 14 pound of Air, by the foregoing

ulculm ; which quantity of Air is therefore found inclofed in the

three fourths of a Cubic foot. Now, this fpace doth ufually con-

tain but about fix drachms of Air: Wherefore, to make it hold

fourteen pound of Air , which is near three hundred times fix

drachms , it mu(t needs be, that that Air be compreffed near three

hundred times.
'

There is reafon to believe, that this Compreflion is much
greater, becaufe a Cubic foot can hold much more thanfeventy

tAvo pound of Powder, and becaufe alfo that the ^J/^ir^ part of the

weight muft not , in appearance , poffefs alone the threefourths^

and all the refl: take up no more than me fourth of the fpace pof-

fefled by all the Powder.

I fliould therefore make no difficulty to believe , that all the

tffeft of Gunpowder comes from the Air which is compreffed
therein, and efpecially in the Saltpeter j for I have not ob-
ferved, that Brimftone yields Air. Poflibly alfo we may find in

time, that all other Fulmlnations , Ebullitions and Fermentations,

that make fuch furprizing motions , are nothing elfe but Air com-
preffed expanding it felf.

An
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An Account of two Books.

h COURS d'JRCHITECTURE, eHMgni dm l^dca^

demie Riyale d'AnhtteBure^ Premiere partte \ par sJTfcT. Fran-

cois Blondel,^^^ I*Academic RoyaU des Sciemes^c a Paris, 1675,

IN this Firjl Part of Architcflure ( which noble Art the Emi-
nent Auihor will doubrlefs purfue and improve in all its

parts,) are exp ained the Origin and Principles of i;,and the Pra-

tique of the FiveOiders, according to the doflnneof Vhrtivim

and his principal Fol'owers, and tbedoftrineof the three moft

renowned Archi^efts that have written amongfi: the Moderns , to

wits Vignole^ Palladio, and Scamozzi.

For t;he Improvement of which Art his Majefty of Francehdith

inftituted an Academy at Paris , which meets weekly to confer a-

bout that fubjeft , and thereby endeavours to free Architedure

from its vicious dreflPes , to retrench the abufes which the igno-

rance and prefumption of Workmen had introduced 3 and to en*

rich the fame with chofe natural embellifliments and graces, which
have rendred it fo commendable among the Ancient ; not forgetting

to teach in the fame the exafteft and mofl: correft Rules of Archi-

tefture, and fo to form a Seminary of young Architefts, to be en*

couraged by certain brabeums or prices for fuch as fhalldo beft,

and thefe to be fent afterwards, at his faid Majefties charges, into

Italy i there to perfeft their knowledge and skill, and fo to be

made capable to ferve him in the Survey of his Buildings ail over

his Kingdom. And becaufe the knowledge of the precepts df

Architefture is not fufficient by it felf alone to make an Archited^

this Skill fuppofing many other accomplifliments, the faid King

hath appointed, that in the Hime Academy fliould be taught the

other Sciences that are abfolutely neceffary to Architefls, fuch as

are Geometry^ Arithmetkk^ the Mechanicks^ HydraulickSy Gmwo-
mckSf Fortification, Perjpeltive^ and the like.

Thisfirji Part being merely Praftical as to the Five Orders , the

Author haih altogether applied himfclf to (hew with great plain-

nefs, which are the moftcorreft Praftifes to beufed therein, be-

ginning with that ofVitr^vius, and explaining him by the Praftick

of his beft Interpreters or Imitators, fuch as are Philandery Daniel

Barbaroy Serlio^ Alberti^ C^r. And feeing that the doSrine of Vi-

truvitis is merely that of the Grecian Architefis that had preceded

Bbbb 2 him>
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him , and that thofe that came after him and the Romans have

much improved thofe firft Inventions; this Author, unwilling to

fubje(9: his Auditors altogether to the precepts of that ancient

Writer, hath chofen among the Moderns thofe three Archicefis,

that have the mod univerfal approbation, to deliver their thoughts

upon each of thofe Orders, and to give us the eajiejl means to put

them in praftife, for which end he hath not fcrupled to make
feveral alterations in their method.

In the Second he intends to be much larger, and fully to explain

what hath but been touched in this Firft part, and to compare the

Sentiments which Arcbitedts have entertained amongft themfelves,

concerning the beft Examples of the Ancients. And 'tis hoped,

he wili haften fo defirable a work, as much as the nature of it will

tear.

Ho Remarks upon Tm Utt Ingenious Treatifes; the one^anEjfay

touching the Gravitation and Non-Gra'uitation of Fluid Bodies ;

the otheTy Obferva^ons touching the Torricellian Experiment,

fo farforth they may concern any Parages in the Enchiridium

Mctaphyficum : By Dr, Henry More. Printed in London
, for

Walter Kcttilby, 1676. inoBavo.

WE fhall,inflead of giving an account of thisTraft, defire

the Reader to compare with it what hath been not long

fince publiflit by thofe two eminent Philofophers , Mr. Boyle, and

T>tWallis ; the former^ in an Hjdroflatical Difcourfe, occaftond by

the Objeifions of this Learn d Author againfi fome Explications of
Nevo Experiments made by thefaid Mr, Boyle-, which was printed at

London for Richard Davis, (672. amongft fome other Trafls, viz.

New Experiments touching the Relation betwixt Flame and Air

;

of the Pojitive or Relative Levity of Bodies under Water ; of
the Airs Spring on Bodies under rvater^ C^c. The latter^ in a Dif
eourfeof Gravity Gravitatioti , grounded an Experimental Ob-
fervations, prefented to the K Society; printed for John Martyn^

^cA6ys. Thefe pieces being well laidtogether,and the dodirine

of Hydroftaticks well underftood and applied, will makeic eafie

to the Judicious and confiderare Reader , what to judge of the

whole controverfie here treated of.

Errata.

Pi52 3.].2p,30.1eg.f^ quam v p,$2/!^AnnoU'\^]c^e^Experimentum cum ejufdem

Mercurit portione^infiia manui p.^29,\.J/\..kg^.mm auro para,

"London^VtititGd for John M^irtyn,VnT\ter to the R.Society^ 1 67$,



An WDEX to Volume X, being /A^ Second Vol ^fth Second
Cemuvy of thefe Tra^s^ for the Tear 1675.

The letter /2 fignifies the Numbtf^ the letrerp the P^t^e»

A K\gthx:di after a fjew manner^ and^

AIR. Experimnts made In the call'i Logiflica univerfe Macheli
Air-pfimp at Paris, to /hew , infervicns, mdertaken at Koim i^y

rphat liquors mingle or ferme'/!t in va- G^ttignes,n.i I4,p,309,

cuo , tvith Marginal notes from the Aimanack. See the Royal Alma^
Englifti n.i 19. p.443. nack^in '^ooks.

Merebythe /^w^ Parifians , tstry Anatome. An unufml rupture of

the pajfages of Air through Plants the Mefentery y noted by Dr, Swara-

W^W/,n.i20.p.477. Ten Ex' mtrd^m.n.Jiz.p.zy^. Offirange^

jeriments of Mr, Boyle about the JVorms vomited by n Child ^ and the

weal^en'd Spring^and other unobferved prefent cure^n. 1 17. p. 3 93 . Another

eife5is of the Air , and to difcover^ kiffd of cure of odd vivacious Worms y

Tvhether the Spring of the Air^ as it ib.p. 3 g^.The Optic nerve examined

^

may many waies be increafed , fo may and the Texture of Blo@d, of Sap in

not by other means than of Cold and Plants \ the figures of Sugar and Salt

Dilatation he weaken''d ; And to fhev? a probable caufe of their dijference in

the change ofColours preducible by Air tafie^ by the Microfcop, Obfervations'

in fome Solutions and Precipitations
^ of M. Leewenhoeck , rpith a Cm,

n.l20. p. 467» Compare the Notes x\,\vj,^,'^jj ,^c, Anatome of FUnts^

cf* Anonymous herein ^ n. IZZ^ and particularly of Trunkj : See

p.533. More Parifian Expsriments, pi ghi and Grew in Books, A
to tryy -whether the vacuum mil be of conjeB^ure touching the Bladder of air

ufe to the Prefervation of Bodies ^ in Fifhes,T\,ii^ p, ^ lO. llufirated

n.i2i. p.4p2 : Compare thus with by >^.BoyIe, ib. p.3 1 2-' M. Ray on

Mr. Boyle, publi(ht en the fame ^ thefameynai$,]^\S49*

An.i6y^, Arts undertnkeu.or Artifices ; A^
Agncultuve and Gardening, See Bowl at Rome fo exa^ly counter^

a large account of befi Englilh fVri- poifed that it can
.
flop upon an inclind

ters in the Breviat of Sr. H ugh Plats, plane, even upon a Looking-glafs like--

n.H3.p.302 ana in the Epitome of KeplerV^^fir^,n. i i4.p.3G9t. The
J,B^Gentl.t\,ll/\..p.^20 and in the Vniverfal Meafure by Sign.BMVHti^

Syftem^or the Mjftery of Agriculture- mjbid. The Meafureof this Ter» •

difcover'd by J . GentL n. 115. raijueom Globe
,

lately taken more ex

'

p. 352. The Planter's Manual
^ aElly by M,^iczrly with a Scheme of

p.ii6.p.373. Earths.Cer^pofis^by the manner ^ n. HZ. p>26i , GailieS'

JJ/.Evelyn,n.! 19 p 4S4 ' And Cu- of feveral tyres of. Oars of different

riopties for Gr^ffi?jgy in Dr. Crew's height, proposed at Rome by Sign. Bo-

Anat. of Trm-iks, n. 120. p.486; relli,n 114.P.309. A new Nhp of

Improvements by Sea-fand in Corn- V^n% defign'dby -^.Blondfcl
, andof

wal, n.ii3.p;293 : RefieBions on Rome by Sign. BufFalini, n. 114%

the fame, n.ii^iip.^o^, ^^^^ Scot- p.309# Anew Effay-Inftrumentyta

land andAdvertifemnts threon^infr, indicate^ weights , in water and air^

(according
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ciplef,)Gold^Silverjand other Metals

from comterfeits and mixtures ^by M.
Boyle, n.115. p*329. An Adver-

tifement on thefame Injlrnment ^ with

inftances of excellent Inventions^yvor^

thy to beexecHtedy but yet not duly ex-

ecutedforpfuUr ufes^nM6. 3 S 3 5^<^-

Archiccaure: See\itt\xyi\is in

Books.

Aftroites or Star-^ones , refem-

Sling . Plants petrified ^ delineated in

C»^x,^7M Lifter , n. ii2. p.i74,

M.R.ZY on thefame.ih.p.zyi. -

Agronomy : A Lunar Eclipfe ob-

fervid J zn.it. 167* at Paris, n.112,

p. 257, On the fame by H^vqUus^
n, 113;» p. 285 : with the Cut of the

Mom, Another Lunar Eclipfe of

June 16.167$ .,oiferv*d by ^.Flara-

fteed, n . 1 1(5. p. 37 1. On the fame

from P arisen. 1 17. p. 3 88 . Morefrom
Sign.G a ffini

,
p. 3 90. Another Eclipfe

of^the Moonof Dccemb 2i# 1675.

obferv'd alfo by - M, Flamileed
,

11.121. p. 49 J. Horoxe.s ii««/ir

fyftem vindicated from M» Street,

^j^.FUmileed, n. 116. p. 368,
with other matters. A Letter from

a Spanifh Mathematician , fro*

fofing a new Tirfl Meridian ^and pre^

tending to evince the Equality of all

Natural daieSy and tofhew the way of

l^owing the true place of the Moon^
n.ii8.p.4i7. FlamfteedV

mAdverftons en thefamefihid. p,429.
M. P i car t'/ new way of meafHring

the 'Terraqueous Globe-} fupra i»

Arcsjn.ii2.p.2(5i.

B
BArbados ifome curious gleanings,

after Llgon*^ hi^fory of it, by

Dr.Th. Towns ^viz.That every houfe^

Ivith Sugar-works and Outhoufes ^

looks ahandfom Town the whole

D E X.

Ifland like a fcatter'd City ; which
with perpetualgr,en Fields and gree h
tVoois m^ke the profpeci very pleafant \

mitfi houfes now built with Stone, and
cover'd with Slate, the SoyI very fer^
til , though not ahove one or two foot
deep^ upon a white and fpungy Lime-
fione RocJ^, which infome places yields

good parries for buildings the
Springs aU near the Sea i In the higher

Countries they make Ponds to receive

rain, whichferve the better being kept
cool by broad'leav'd weeds, and Duck-
weed which overgrow the fonds \ and
now almojh every Sugar-pUntation
hath a Weil which gives very good
water \ their only Wine in e^eemk
from the Madera's, which (contrary

^

to other Wines) will not endure a cool
'

Cellar 9 the Air moft pleafant yneither

too cold by night , as formerly, nortoa
hot by day : On the tops of Mountains

,

and in cool and fhady places
, fome

our ButopQzn Plants are foftnd: The
Blood of Negro's is black,, rvhisk

^

Jeems to be the caufe of their blacks

skin,&c.nAiJ.p,^gg,

Birds, their Hifiory. SeeWil-
loughby/;? Books.

Books abbreviated*
The R. Almanack, with curious

Agronomical obfervationsforA »1676.:

and the way to forefee the Changes of
weather by the Barofcope , 120.

P.490.
Arcbitedure : Vkruvius corre^

5ied andrendrei French , with Notes
and Figures , by Claude Pcrault,
n.112.p,279.

D*- Bitrow^Archimed^ opera. A-;

poLPergai Conic. I 4. Theodofii , &c.
nova methodo illujhata^ & fuccinlli

demonfli'ata^ n ,114 p. 3 14.

Th.Bartholini A5laMedica
P/6/7o/.n.U4p.3ij.

Jac.



INDEX.
Jtc, Berneri Prohrmus Sennerti

novi, fen Delineatio mvi Medicine

, Francois Blondel*/ C<9^r/<3/

ArchiteEiptreyinFrench , n. 1 2 2 . p. 5 49.
Oiai Borrichii, Uermetis ^gy-

ploYum^& Chymkorum SapienHa^ab

Hcrm% Canringii anima^verjionibfis

vindicau^xx, 113, p.296.
Rog. Cook Efq\ his Englands

Improvement^ n. 1 2i.p,5 1 2.

Charl. Cotton Eff-, the FUnter'^s

Mantial^ nai6. p 3 73

.

Lucas Jacobfon Debes, his jye-

fcription of the Ifles of Feroe , lying

under 6^dao\N. Z. fnll offirmge
matters, v[.i\9,^ /^'^6.

EvelynV Philof. difcourfeof

£arthf Mixtures^ and Compofts^ for

improvement of Vegetation^ and pro-

pagation of Vegetables and Plants in

Fieldsflroves^ and Gardensy n. 119.

P.4S4-
Dr, Good aH i the Colledge of

L0ndon Phyficians vindicated , n .12 1 •

Anton.Le Grand j Dtjfertatto de

carentia fenfns & cognitionis in Brn-

J^,n,ii2.p.i82.

Dr Grew'^ Comparative Anatomy

tfTrm\5 in Plants \ with an account

ef their Vegetation grounded thereon^

andCurioJities forGraffingy n. I20»

yJf.HookV defcription of Hello

^

fcofes, and fome ether Inftruments,

Marc.Malpighii Anmme Plan-

tarum^ cum Dijfertatione de Ovo in*

cubato.n 117. p.401.

Dr. H. MoreV Remarks upon an

Effay^ torching the Gravitation and

Non'Gravit^mon of Fluid Bodies^ as

al]o upon Obfervmons touching the

TorriccllianExferiment ,n . i2 2.p . 5 5o

D;?,MorifonV Propofal for finilh
-

ing the Nenv Vniverfal Herbal ^
n. 1 14. p. 3 27.

Sir Hugh VhVs Garden of Edtn^
and his other Experiment Obferva-

tions and Suggefiions , with other en-

couragements for advance ^n, 113 . 3 02

*

The Gentleman's Recreations,

Hunting
, Hawking ,

For^Ung
, Fifhing^

with Philof, Obfervations, n. 1 1946 1

.

Cbriftoph.Sturraii Co/UgiumEx-
ferimentale , following the Expert^

'

mental way of Philofophi^ing, embra-

ced in EngLFrance, &c.n.i2i. 509.
Dr.Syrapfons Zymohgia Chjmi-

ca^ Fermentation^ and of the Sulphur

Bath at Knaresborougli Torkj-

y^/>^,n.ii7,p.4io.

Vitruvius in Frenck See [uprk

Agriculture.

Fr. Wiiloughbeii Armigerl Or-
nithologia libri tres

j or, the Hiftory

of Birds ^ with curious Philofoph, B.e^

marks i digefied and enriched by M,
Ray,H.i20.p.48i.

Note, That Dr. Abr.MuntingV
Curiofities for the [Culture and Pro-

pagation of Exotic Plants^ in Gro-^

ningen
, deferv'd a better fortune,

than to be omitted in the Index t^

VoLlX, next foregoing. See the Bre-

viateofit thsre, n.iu. p«247.
Botanicks, Orenges and Lemons^

bothfeparately and in one piece , on the

fame tree produced at Fl oren ce ^ de*

fcribedby Dr.Nnus, n.114. p«3i3.

A Secret pretending to enlarge

Fruits
,
Flowers

,
Plants,Trees , n. 1 1 6.

p.386. SeeS^g^Z^l\OX\^infri^

C

C>
Omraerce and Navigation : Jn

J anempt to dlfcover the North

-

Eafi paffage, n.ilB, p.417 : Compare

this with V0I.9. n.ioi, Wta.109.
Seemortinfra upon Scotland,nai7.

' p.398?
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p; J98 S Inhere hy MaluccQ^beans car-

rled Jbj Tides and Currents to the

flfjars of Scotland, the (aid North-

pajfage to the MoIhcco*s is re»

prefented probable.

D
DAraps in Mines, n.117. p. 39^*,

and n . 1 1 9 . p. 4S0 5) and Fairy

Circles in Meadows conceived by M,
Walker to be caufed by Thunder and

Lightning ^n.ii'j. p. 3 94.

F

Oyfonom Fifties in New Provi-

'dence , with other Notes from
^fef»fr,n.ii4.p.3i2.

Fountains Rivers \ their Ori*

^/«4/, n. 119.447- G
/^Allies. See kns,

Graffiixg. See peculiar dire-

Bions foj!^ it in Dr, Grew'/ Book^fupr,

Iimprovements of Cornwal by

Sea-fand^a.ii^.p 29^ -^reflexions

in the fame and other inftances^nM^

p. 305. Cemp, Agriculture fuprd h

Sind M- Evelyn in Bookj, anci Sr.H*

Plati and the My^try oi Agricxxl-

ture»&c.

Inventions «fgood ttfe ^not jet d»^

Ly executed^ti.n6.p» 354.
L

Light and Colours : M, Linus'/

Objeciions againft M. Newton
§nthat fubjcEi, n. \2i. p.499*, and

Newton*/ Notes thereon^ dire-

^ing how to mak^ the controverted

Experiments aright ^ih, p. %Q0.

MM Aps of Rome and Paris : See

Arts, fupr^,

Meafure of the Earth

aii2. p.261. An Univerfal Mca-
fure proposed : See Arts,fuprd

Matbcmaticals : See Algebra,
Aftronomy,W Arts,/»/>r/«. and in

Books ,Z> .Barrmy Almanack,^ Vitmv.

F I

E X.

Mercury growing hot '»ith GoU^
n.i22 p.Si6,

Microfcopical Obferrations

;

n.117. p. 377. See Sign, Malpighi,

and Dr. Grew in Books.

N
NAvigation : Ste Commerces

Gallies. O
GPcici^s concerning the Rain^

bow byLinu^y n. 117, p. 386*
See Microfcop.Obferv,

R

I">

Ainbow : See Opticas,

X s

Scotland : Extracts from thence

about extraordinary fVinds there

^

Lakes ^ Frcfts , a Petrifying water

^

n.iH.p. 307. Reflexions en the fame^

and for Gardens and Nurferies in

Scotland, n. 116. p.3 57. Morefrom
thence ; ^the odd nature of fome SoyI

forCorn^fiA\j.^. 396. How InkJ^

made there of the yellow flower dc

Luce^ih, p 3 97. Jdhnfon*/ Lanca'

Jbire Aphodill heals wounds , ibid.*

p.398f Molucco'beans found on the

fioresof theLcwts Ijland in the weft

of Sco tl and., .^d other mat erials ,

which feem to prove the North'Eafi^

pajfage;\h,^.l9^. T

I
//under and Lightningihecaufe

i of Fairy Circles, n li7.p» 3 94%
V

VEgetation or Vegetables: See

Botanicksh Scotland-^ Dr.Grew
and Sign. Malpighi h and M* Evelyn

in 5ooks»
obliging Vertues rewarded with

eternal honour , n . 1 1 2 » Preface.

WW Eights 10 indicate mixtures of
Metals byM nai5 .39a.

Winds of a firange temper i See

Scotland.

Worms in Children of odd kinds,

and tie C/^rtf,n.ii7.p.393,394.
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